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FEED DELIVERY SYSTEMS FOR DAIRY COWS 

Michael F·. Hutjens 
Extension Da i.ry Spec i a 1 i st 

Department of Animal Sciences 
University of Illinois 

Allocation of feeds is one of the most important considerations in 
successfully feeding dairy cattle. The objectives of feeding systems are 
listed. 

Economically feed each cow to optimize income-over-feed cost (IOFC). 

Maximize and monitor dry matter i_ntake. 

Minimize rumen fluctuations while maximizing microbial yield and 
end produ~ts. 

Insure a steady flow of nytrienfs to the bloodstream for target tissue 
use. 

J 

Maximize feed digestibility and nutrient availability from 
feedstuffs.·, 

Feed delivery· ·systems consider forage and concentration portions of the 
ration. This paper will consider the concentrate portion. Two 
main systems continue to gain in popularity and use in the midwest: 
electronic computer feeders and complete rations. 

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER~CONTROLLED FEEDERS 

Feeding concentrates t& ·dairy cows to complement forages consumed has 
occurred as the ~ow is milked in conventional barns or milk parlors. With 
the trend to more milking parlors and higher concentrate needs, control of 
concentrate feeding is critical (Table 1). 

< 

Several earlier.systems are being used by dairy producers. Ad libitum 
concentrate to cows in a separate group allows these cows extra time to 
consume concentrate. This practice requires extra labor and does not 
control intake to individual cows. Topdressing forage is another method 
to feed extra concentrate. Limitations to this approach include feed 
selectivity, boss cow control, and individual feeding does not occur. 
Magnet-activated feeders attempted to selectively feed only certain cows. 
While successful results have been reported, overcorisumption of grain, 
boss cows, lack of.concentrate control, lower fat test and off-feed 
problems, and negafive economic responses have occurred. Electronically 
controlled feeding doors use the same principle and· has similar 
limitations as the magnet feeder. However, any combination of forage and 
concentrate can be fed behind the doors in this system. Transponder
feeders regulate the total amount of concentrate to each cow in a 24 hour 
time period. The main problem was manual adjustment' of the device which 
required , catching the. cow and extra 1 abor. Manu a 1 and automatic 
concentrate .drops in conventional barns al.low multiple feedings of 
concentrate to individual cows. 

1 
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Electronic computer-controlled feeders (ECCF) are improving 
include the best aspects of conventional systems. 

Multiple feedings of concentrate (maximum of five pounds per meal). 

Individual control of concentrates according to nutrient needs. 

Record concentrate consumption patterns and ref~sals (e~aluate health 
and estrus status). 

Ability to feed 1 to 3 different concentrate mixtures. 

Automatically adjust concentrate intake based on a pre-determined 
equation or curve. 

Ability to electronically identify the cow. 

Economics is a concern s i nee i nsta 11 at ions cost from $8000 to $20000 pe 
farm or $150 to $400 per cow (Table 2). Two key factors will be red 
feed costs (Table 3) and increased milk production (a one pound incre 
in milk per day increases milk sales $33 per cow). An Ohio field st 
reported a·de.crease in concentrate cost of 19 percent, ''an increase of 1. 
to . 2,0 pounds of milk per cow per day, and a pay-back in less than 
years after installation. ~ 

Managemeni Considerations 

Dual feeder capacity permits varying amounts of two feeds. An enersy 
protein concentrate mixture are ideal. Including minerals and vitami 
in both feeds allow flexibility. Feed additives can be included in t 
protein mixture, but palatability must be considered. 

Dealer support and installation are critical in selecting the brand. 
units work if the de a 1 er is ski 11 ed. Lease arrangements are 
available. 

The unit can be used to add body condition to dry cows~ lead~feed 
dry cows,. and adjust first-calf heifers 2 to 3 weeks before 

Allowing 2 to 3 days postpartum before gradually increasing concentrate 
a rate of 1 to 1 1/2 pounds per day or fallowing a predetermined_ equati 
or curve can stabilize the rumen envi~onment. 

Each unit can dispense 500 pounds of concentrate a day with 20 to 30 
per sta 11 • 

Calibration and dispensing rate of each unit should be checked weekly a 
when a new concentrate mixture is used. Delivery rates of 1/2 pound (me 
form) and 3/4 pound (pellet form) ,are typicaL 

Feeder location should a1low maximum cow use by avoidin~ high-traf · 
areas (holding areas or parlor exitst, place feeders in seri~s 10 to 
feet apart, do not place units i~ freestalls opposit~ one another, a 
protect the cow with a partition (long enough to protect but not let ti · 
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Electronic computer-controlled feeders (ECCF) are improving yearly and 
include the best aspects of conventional systems. 

Multiple feedings of concentrate (maximum of five pounds p~r meal). 

Individual control of concentrates according to nutrient needs. 

Record concentrate consumption patterns and refusa 1 s · (eva 1 uate health 
and estrus status). 

Ability to feed 1 to 3 different concentrate mixtures. 

Automatically adjust concentrate intake based on a pre-determined 
equation or curve. 

Ability to electronically identify the cow. 

,Economics is a concern since installations cost from $8000 to $20000 per 
farm or $150 to $400 per cow (Table 2). Two key factors wi 11 be reduced 
feed costs_(Table 3) and increased milk production (a one pound increase 
in milk per day increases milk sales $33 per cow). An Ohio field study 
reported a· deCrease in concentrate cost of 19 percent, an increase of 1.5 
to 2~0 pounds of milk per cow per day, and a pay-back in less . than two 

~-years after installation~ ) 

Management' Considerations 

Dual feeder capacity permits varying amounts of two feeds. An energ.y and 
protein concentrate mixture are ideal. Including minerals and vitamins 
in both feeds allow flexibility. Feed additives can be- included in~~ 
protein mixture, but palatability must be considered. 

Dealer support and installation are critical in selecting the brand. 
units work if the dealer is skilled. Lease arrangements are 
available. 

The unit can be used to add body condition to dry cows~ lead-feed close-up 
dry cows,. and adjust first-calf heifers 2 to 3 weeks before calving. 

Allowing 2 to 3 days postpartum before gradually increasing concentrate at 
a rate of 1 to 1 1/2 pounds per day or following a predetermined equation 
or curve can stabilize the rumen environment. 

Each unit can dispense 500 pounds of concentrate a day with 20 to 30 cows 
per stall. 

Calibration and dispensing rate of each unit should be checked weekly and 
when a new concentrate mixture is used. De 1 ivery rates of 1/2 pound (meal 
form) and 3/4 pound (pellet 'form) _a·re typical. 

Feeder location should a1low maximum cow use by avoiding· high-traffic 
areas (holding areas or parlor exits}·, place feeders in series 10 to 12 
feet apart, do not place units in freestalls opposite.one another, and 
protect the cow with a partition (long enough to protect but not let timid 
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cows hide, and wide enough not to appear as a chute). 

Feeding some concentrate with forage can improve forage intake with the 
ECCF topdressing cows producing above the nutrients provided by the 
bunk mixture. 

Concenttate -intake should be adju~ted daily for the initial -three weeks 
postpartum, .weekly from :three weeks to 12 weeks (maximum dry matter 
intake), and monthly from 12 weeks to the end of the lactation. 

Each feeder and stall should be grounded to eliminate the possibility of 
electrical shock or stray voltage. A lightning arrestor must be 
installed. 

COMPLETE RATIONS 

Complete ration- (CR) concept is.a system of weighing and blending all 
feedstuffs into a complete diet and offered free choice which supplies 
adequate nourishment to meet the needs of dairy cows. Advantages include 
no parlor concentrate feeding, more control over total feeding programs, 
less labor~ and lower cost housing and feeding facilities. Disadvantages 
include the need for expensive specialized equipment, difficulty in 
feeding .. hay, and the need to group cows·. Using a-Cornell field study (80 
cows prodt.ki ng 17000 pounds of mi 1 k) updated for 1985 production costs, CR 
returned an annual profit of $5155 over all costs. Every one pound 
increase· ih milk yield added $2640 income while a .1 percent increase in 
-fat test add~d $2300 annually. 

Grouping Strategies 

Three milk production and two dry cow groups are optimal. Groups of cows 
should be shifted monthly based on fat corrected milk yield, body 
condition, and age. A proposed Israeli study for shifting cows is based 
on dry matte~ intake (DMI),· .days in lactation, and milk yield potential 
(Figure 1) in the initial 45 days postpartum. Cows are challenged to 
estimate mil~ potential. Cows over 83.6 pounds of milk (3S kg) were 
maintained on~he hi~h'~iet until body condition dictated movement to the 
low diet in late .lactation. Cows under 83.6 pounds of milk were moved to 
the low potential groups. Based on DMI, ration energy concentration, feed 
prices, and milk prices;- the milk yield to shift cows could be altered. 
Differences in· DMI (10 to 12 lb) and energy concentration (.75 vs .80 
Meal per pound of OM) are important. Cows should be transferred to their 
permanent group not later than the time of peak DMI. Refinement of this 
sy~tem ·includes ev~luating the cow at peak milk (14 to 60 {nstead of 45 
days); Maximum energy concentrations suggested by NRC-78 is .78 Meal per 
pound of dry matter •. 

Virginia ·~data reported a 2.2 pound average decrease in production of 
nearly 6000 cows in seven herds within one day after shifting from a high 
to low group. Little change occurred in herds accustom to shifting while 
new CR herds were most adversely affected until the third shift. Cows 
ipend less time eating, consume few meals, and do not lie down as much 
the day after ~hifting groups. Large herds lorm groups which do not 
cnarige ·'during lactation. A first lactation group can also· increase milk 
yield. in young cows.') 

3 
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Management Considerations 

Ration guidelines for various groups and production phases are listed i 
<Table 4._ Incl~sion of added fat (1 poundL··.low degradable protei 
sourtes, buffers, niacin, and micro nutrients-in the high producing g 
CR should ·be considered and evaluated economically. 

Oi ets over 50 percent moisture can reduce total dry matter i nta 
Israeli researchers reported 6 to 9 percent high intake with dri 
rations. Moisture content is not the main effect on DMI, but is related 
ferm.entation products produced duriny ensiling, intracellular 
extracellular water, and/or feed pH on rumen micnobes and environment 
.Optimum ration dry matter appears to be 55 to 75 percent with a maxi 
intake_of 100 to 110 pounds of wet fermented feed per day. 

Feedi~g freq~ency of CR should be evaluated based on DMI~ Cows normal. 
eat a large m·eal after each milking and each feeding. If high produci. 
cows c;onsume more dry matter by feeding 3 to 4 times a day' the practi 
should be continued. Fewer feedings are needed for low producing 
during- cold weather. 

Forage testing is critical and should include dry matter,~::)total protei 
ADF-nitrogen (heat damage), ADF, NDF, ~nd ~aero-and micro minerals. 
quality control check is having the bunk mix analyzed (take 6 to 10 gr: 
samples from the bunk, composite, and analyze). If the bunk mix analysi 
does not' match, a mixing problem or feed quality changeta.could ha 
occurre_d. _ ....._ 

Lead factors refer to the 1 evel of milk production to formulate above t 
current group milk yield average. Days ·. i:n milk,· lactation numbe 
reproductive status, and body conditio·n are considerations along with mi 
yield and fat test •. One appro~ch ts to base lead factors on groupi 
schemes (Table 5). A more logical method is to calculate the standa 
deviation in the group's milk yield which reflect distribution 
variation. Each group of 56 cows in Table 6 averaged 71 to 72 pounds 
mi 1 k. The standard deviation for group ·1 was 7. 2 pounds while. group 2 
16.5 pounds. The level of milk production for the rations would 
formulated at 79 and S8 pounds for groups ·1 and 2 in this example. 

' ' 
Mixing wagon capacity will depend on herd size and feeding frequ 
(Table 7). If future herd expans_ion is po$Sible, ·the size should all 
for growth. Barrel-type mixers are increasing in popularity since 1 
wear occurs, power needs are reduced, and smaller batch sizes can 
mixed. Overloading barrel mixers results in poor mixing. 

COMPARING SYSTEMS 

Mississippi, ~ew York, and Illinois research results favor the ECCF 
CR. In these studies one or two CR were used which is less than optima 
Concentrate adj us.tments. and forage testing were routinely conducted. 
the field, either system or a combination of both· has performed wel 
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Management Considerations 

Ration guidelines for various groups and production phases are listed 
·Table 4. Incl.usion of added fat (1 pound)~·~~·low degradable prot 
sources, buffers, niacin, and micro nutrients,in the high producing g 

· CR should be considered and evaluated econom{cally. · 

Diets over 50 percent moisture can reduce total dry matter intak 
Israeli researchers reported 6 to 9 percent high intake with dri 
rations. Moisture content is not the main effect on DMI, but is related 
ferme~tation products produced duriny ensiling, intracellular 
extracellular water, and/or feed pH on rumen mi~rbbes and environ 
,Qptimum ration dry matter appears to be 55 to 7·5 percent with a maxi 
intake of 100 to 110 pounds of wet fermented feed per day. 

Feeding frequ_ency of CR shou·ld be evaluated. based on DMI ..• 
eat a large meal after each milking and each feeding. If high produci 
cows consume 1)10re dry matter by feeding 3 to 4 times a day, the 
should: be continued.> Fewer feedings are needed for low producing 
during-cold weather. · 

., .~ ·: 
Forage testing is critical and ·should include dry matter, ~f:otal protein 
ADF-nitrogen (heat damage), ADF, NDF, -~and mac.ro and micro minerals. 
quality . control check is having the bunk mix analyzed (take 6 to 10 g 
samples from the bunk, composite, and analyze). If the bunk mix analysi 
does not match, a mixing problem or feed quality change 1c;:ould ha 
occurred. 

Lead factors refer to the level of milk production to formulate above t 
current group milk yield average. Days in milk,· _lactation number 
reproductive status, and body condition are considerations along with mil 
yield and fat test •. One approach is to bas~ lead factors on groupi 
schemes (Table 5). A more logical method is to calculate the standa 
deviation in the group's milk yield which reflect distribution a 
variation. Each group of 56 cows in Table 6 ~veraged 71 to 72 pounds 
milk. The standard deviation for group ·1 was 7.2 pounds while group 2 h 
16.5 pounds. The· level of milk production for the rations: would 
formulated at 79 and 88 pounds for groups 1 and 2 in this example. 

' ' 
Mixing wagon capacity will depend on herd size and feeding freque 
(Table 7). If future herd expansion is possible, ~he size should all 
for growth. Barrel-type mixers are increasing in popularity since le 
wear occurs, power needs are reduced, and smaller batch sizes can 
mixed. Overloading barrel mixers results in poor mixing. 

COMPARING SYSTEMS 

Mississippi, New York, and llljnois research results favor the ECCF o 
CR. In these studies one or two CR were used which is less than optimal. 
Concentrate adjus.tments and forage testing were routinely conducted. In 
the field, either system or a combination of both· has performed well . 
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Management Considerations 

Ration guidelines for various groups and production phases a~e listed i 
Table 4. Inclusion of added fat (1 poundL·•'·low degradabl .. e protei 
sources, buffers, niacin, and micro nutrients:·in the high producing gr 
CR should be considered and evaluated economically. 

Diets over 50 percent moisture can reduce total dry matter intake 
Is rae 1 i researchers reported 6 to 9 percent high intake with drie. 
rations. Moisture content is not the main effect on OM~ but is related 
fermeQtation products produced duriny ensiling, intracellular v 
extracellular water, and/or feed pH on rumen micrbbes and environments 
~ptimum ration dry matter appears to be 55 to 15 percent with a maxi 
intake of 100 to 110 pounds of wet fermented feed per day. 

Feed~ng frequency of CR should be evaluated. based on DMI~ Cows normal 
eat a large meal after each milking and each feeding. If high produci 
cows c_onsume more dry matter by feeding 3 to 4 times a day, the practi 
should' be continued. Fewer feedings are needed for low producing cows 
during···cold weather. 

..,.,. ., 
Forag~ testing is critical and should include dry matter, /t-otal protein 
ADF -nit regen (heat damage) , ADF, NDF, :and ~macro and micro ·mi nera 1 s. 
quality. control check is having the bunk mix analyzed (take 6 to 10 gra 
samples from the bunk, composite, and analyze). If the bunk mix analysi 
does not match, a mixing problem or feed quality change~ could hav 
occurred. ~ 

' 
Lead cfactors refer to the level of milk production to formulate above t 
current· group milk yield average. Days· in milk,· lactation number 
reproductive status,and body condition are considerations along with mil 

.Yield and fat test.. One approach is to. bas~ 1 ead. factors on groupi 
schemes (Table 5). A more logical method is to calculate the standa 
deviation in the group•s milk yield which reflect distribution a 
variation. Each group of 56 cows in Table 6 average~ 71 to 72 pounds 
milk. The standard deviation for group ·1 was 7.2 pounds while group 2 
16.5 pounds. The level of milk production for the rations. would 
formulated at 79 and 88 pounds for groups 1 and 2 in this example. 

0 .. 

Mixing wagon capacity will depend on herd size and feeding freque 
(Table .7). If future herd expaosion is po$Sible, the size should all 
for growth. Barrel-type mixers are increasing in popularity since les 
wear occurs, power needs are reduced, and smaller batch sizes can 
mixed. Overloading barrel mixers ~esults in poor mixing. 

COMPARING SYSTEMS 

Mississippi, New York, and Illjnois research results favor the ECCF 
CR. In these studies one or two CR were used which is less than optimal 
Concentrate adju~tments and forage testing were routinely conducted. I 
the field, either system or a combination of both· has. performed well 
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Large herd sizes will favor CR. Individual cow identification for milk 
recording and reproduction favor ECCF. The need to adjust concentrate 
levels in. early lactation and lack of control over forage and total intake 
favor CF. Management skills are ·critical for both systems to be 
successful. · · 

DETERMINING CONCENT~ATE INTAKE 

Conc·entrate needs -must be accurately determined irregardless of the method 
used. ·FaCtors ·that can influence. the amount and composition of 
concentrates are listed. 

Milk yield and fat test 

Body wei~ht (mai~tenance needs and·intake pbtential) 

Forage 1ntake and d1gestibility (nutrient sources) 

Body condition-changes (increasing or decreasing) 

Age (growth factor) 

• Days ·postpartum (lead fattor for inc~easihg milk yield) 

• Days postpartum (reduce dry matter intake in early 1 ad at ion, 
as high ~s 18 percent) · /. 

; 

The importance of these factors are illustrat~d in Table 8. Balancing 
soluble carbohydrate and nitrogen sources should also be~evaluated in 
selecting contentrate mixtures. 

-~ 
' 
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Table 1.. Gr.ain ·feeding methods rin ·the f4id$tates region (Keown, 1987) 

Method Percent . Milk Yield ( 1 b} 
Hand scoop ' 34 15672 
Scoop shovel . 

- . 6 . 15383 
Mixer wagon (~cales) 8 16286 
Mixer wagon (no scales) 4 15286 
Feed cart (sc~les) 1 16074 
Computer contr·olled 11 15783 
Hand lever (parlor) 30 15055 
Free choice 7 15223 

Table 2. Annual ownership cost at various investments and times to pay 
for the electronic feeder (Hutjens, 1986) 

J• 

Investment Per Cow --

Pay-back Time $150 $200 $300 

$/cow/year 

1 year 165 220 330 
3 years 67 90 135 
5 years (J 45 60 90 

Table 3. Annual savings per cow through reduced grain feeding_,(grain 
priced at $200 per ton) (Hutjens, 1986) . 

Amount of grain Percent Grain ·saved 
fed daily (lb) 5 10 20 

$/cow/year 

15 18 36 73 '1 

20 37 73 146 
25 46 .91 182 
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Table 4. Recommended nutrient content for dairy cow rations. (Hutjens~ 1987) 

Dry cows Phase 1 Phase 2 ·· 
(o-8o· daysr (80-200 days r •. 

Crude )rotein (%) .. 12 18 17 13 
TON (% . 56 75 75 67 
Net Energy-lact (Mcal/lb} .57 .78 .78 .69 
Acid detergent fiber (%) 27 18 19. 22 
Neutral detergent fiber (%) 35 25 28 30 
Ether extract (%) 3 5 5 3 
Calcium (%) .37 .80 .80 .60 
Phosphorus (%) .26 .50 .45 .40 
Magnesium (%) .16 .30 .25 .20 
Potassium (%} .65 1.00 1.00 .90 
Sodium (%} ~ .10 .30 .20 .20 
Chloride (%) ' .20 .25 .25 .25 ·" 
Sulfur (%) .16 .20 .20 -\.20 
Iron (ppm) 100 100 100 ~100 

Cobalt ~ppm} · .10 .10 .10 .10 
Copper ppm) 15 15 15 15 
Manganese {ppm} 50 50 50 50 
Zinc (ppm} · 60 60 ·Go 60 
Iodine {ppm}. .25 .60 .60 .60 
Selenium {mg'} . 5 5 4 3 
Vitam i n A ( I U} ' 100,000 100,000 5o·,ooo . 50,000 
Vitamin D ( IU} 30,000 30,000 20,000 20,000 
Vitamin E (IU} 400 400 200 200 

Table 5. Lead factors for total mixed ration formulation (Stallings, 1984) 

. . : . 

% Of COW5 in -- Production group --
each group High Medium · Low 

100: 0: 0 1.32 
70: 0:30 1.22 1. 21 
50: 0:50 1.17 1.23 
30: 0:70 1.14· 1.25 
33:33:33 1.14 1.10 1. 21 
25:25:50 1.13 1.07 1.23 
25:50:25 . 1.13 1.14 1.21 
50:25:25 1.18 1.08 1. 21 
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Tabie 6. Number of cows by milk production classes (Chase and Sniffen, 1987) 

Milk 
(lbs/day) 

<50 
50-60 
60-70 
70-80 
80-90 
90-100 
>100 

Group 
' 1 2 

-- (Number of cows) 

0 5 
0 8 

22 13 
27 15 

5 6 
2 7 
0 2 

Table 7. Capacity of mixing wagon; for different sized herds 1 (Murley and 

Loads/day 

1 
2 
3 

4 

170 (136) ..... ) 

30- 40 
60-· 80 
90-120 

.120-160 

-Mixer wagon size (cu. ft.) 2 

218 (175) 280 (216) 320 (256) 

(herd or cow group size) 
40- 55 50- 70 60- 80 
80-110 100-140 120-160 

120-165 150-210 180-240 
160-220 200-280 240-320 

Jones, 1985) 

380 (370) 

70- 95 
140-190 
210.:.285 
280-380 

1calculated at 15 to .20 lbs. per cu. ft. of 50% dry matter material, 40 lbs. 
of dry matter per cow da·i ly, and a 11 ow space for mixing. 

2 . . ' 
The number. 1n parentheses_{.) indicate bushel capacity.· 
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Table 8. Grain (shelled corn and protein supplement (soybean meal) 
needed for a 25% corn silage-75% legume (18% crude protei~) 
forage ration with various production factors. (Hutjens, .1987 

Variable 
Shelled corn So~bean meal 

(lb) (1 b) 

Milk yieldl 
30 lb 1.0 0 
so lb 9.2 0 
70 lb 18.9 2.9 
90 lb 25.7 5.9 

Milk fat test2 ±1.2 ±.5 

Lactation number (growth) 
1st +1.0' :+.3 
2nd +0.5 +.1 

Stage of-~actation3 +4.2 +1.8 

Body condition changes !.'· 

Gain 1 1 b +2.9 +~. 1: 
Loss 1 lb -2.8 -.1 

Body weight4 ± .6 0 

-1Standard values used: 1400 lb body weight and 3.5% m·ilk fat. 
2change with a shift of .5% (ie 3.5% to 4.0%) . 

. 3 . 
Lead factor of 7.5 percent above 60 lb. 

4Effect of each 100 pound change in body weight. 

Diet II 

Diet IV 

Thin cows 
Diet I Cowiofhigh potential ~ . 

~ 
All COWl ''b· 

~ 
Dry ' 

In 
period 

early Diet Ill 

lactation Cows of low potential A.llcows 

0 4S Days after calvanc lOS 

Fig. 1. Proposal for a feeding strategy in a large 
herd (Israeli data). 
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ENERGY METABOLISMIN DAIRY CATTLE: 
FEEDING TO MAINTAIN HEALTH IN EARLY LACTATION. 

Introduc t'ion 

Louis E. Armentano 
University of Wisconsin, -Madison 

Energy metabolism during early lactation is dependent on the balance of 
energy secreted as milk, energy consumed, and energy mobilized from body 
stores. Milk production, the digestible energy (DE) required to insure 
energy balance and typical DE intake are given in figure 1. The, resulting 
cumulative deficit of DE intake is .in figure 2. Based on this deficit and 
considering the more efficient utilization of body energy (82%) than dietary 
energy (64%) for milk synthesis (Moe, 1981), the amount of body energy that 
must be mobilized over the first so· days of lactation is approximately 300 
Meal. This is equivalent to ·a mobilization of 650 g of fat per day. 

Feeding practices are dictated not only by the amount of energy mobilized 
but also by the chemical nature of this energy. Energy absorbed from the 
diet is comp'osed of lipogenic volatile fatty acids (approximately 30% ·of 
metabolizable .~-_energy (ME) intake), glucogenic volatile fatty acids (15% of 
ME)(Huntingtori and Prior, 1983), amino acids and triglycerides. Energy 
mobilized from body tissue is primarily long chain fatty acids. In 
contrast, 30% of milk energy is lactose, 25% is protein, and 45% is fat. 

Protein 

Approximately 22 kg of.body protein can be mobilized by placing early 
lactation cows, oh protein limiting diets (Botts et al., 1979). This protein 
represents 25% of body.protein, and although the majority is derived from 
muscle, liver and gut tissue undergo a greater percentage reduction in 
protein content,than does muscle (Koong et al., 1983). Although deleterious 
effects of protein mobilization have not been clearly documented, it is 
clear that animals possess no generic 'storage' protein and that protein 
mobilization represents a decrease in functional mass of animal tissues. It 
does not appear_ p·rudent to impair the function of the digestive system at 
the time the cow.is"preparing for maximum feed intake and metabolic 
activity. Elevated dietary protein (up to 17%) is also necessary to maximize 
dry matter intake in the first 2 months of lactation in multiparous ·cows 
(Roffler and Thacker, 1983) thereby increasing the relative contribution of 
dietary energy compared to mobilized energy for milk production. Providing 
adequate ·protein in early lactation is one management practice that· should 
assist in maintaining favorable energy metabolism. This must be· carefully 
balanced against the postulated association of excess protein, especially 
excess degradable protein, with impaired reproductive performance (Ferguson 
et al., 1986) , although direct cause and effect have not been. confirmed 
(Carroll. et ~1: 1987): · 

Lipid metabolism 

Dietary fat is presented to the body tissues as triglyceride-rich 
lipoproteins (TGLP). Mobilized body fat is in the form of·non-esterified 
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fatty acids (NEFA) (figure 3). The mammary gland can.utilize either as a 
source of preformed fatty acids for milk fat synthesis. Supplying pre-formed 
long chain fatty acids to the mammary gland increases the partial efficiency 
of milk synthesis (Kronfeld, 1982). Utilization of NEFA by the mammary 
gland is proportiona~ tq NEFA concentration (Schwalm et al., 1972) and NEFA 
are the primary fatty acid source to the mammary gland during starvation 
(Linzell, .;1967) and ketosis (Schwalm et al., 1972). Triglycerides utilized 
by the mammary gland are predominantly of dietary origin (Palmquist and 
Mattos, 1978). 

i. 

Many health problems oc~urring in early lactation may be. related to· hepatic 
metabolism of elevated plasma NEFA. NEFA metabolized by the liver can be 
~ompletely oxidized, can be ·converted to ketones and acetate as a source of 
energy and fat precursors for extrahepatic tissues, or they can be 
esterified by th¢ ·liver to form cellular triglycerides (figure 4)~, Fat 
acc;umulation in the liver is common during early lactation iri multiparous 
cows and is associatedwith rapid loss of body condition more than with 
level of body condition at calving (Reid, 1980). Liver fat stores may be 
depleted by lipoprotein export and/or by hydrolysis to NEFA. Rates of 
triglyceride' formation are similar in ruminants and non-ruminants, :but rate 
of triglyceriqe export as lipoproteins is substantially less in rUminants 
(Kleppe et al·, 1987). Cows with fatty liver have lower plasma leyels of 
triglyceride ·rich lipoproteins (Gerloff and Herdt) which further ijnplicates 
that limited export of lipid from the liver as TGLP contributes to)fatty 
l:{.ver. 

Fatty liver is clearly associated with ketosis in dairy cattle (Grohn et 
al., 1983) but cause and effect is not clear. Early work (Saarinen and 
Shaw, 1950) showed that liver fat content was low in cows ~iopsied earl~ in 
ketos~s, and higher in other cows biopsied later in ketosis~ which the 
author attributed to reduced feed intake during ketosis. Recent work 
(Veenhuizen et al., 1987) supports the role of reduced feed intake 
post-partum in the development of fatty liver. These studies.involved 
repeated biopsies of the cows and indicate that induction of fatty liver 
preceded induction of ketosis. 

Both fatty liver and ketosis were preventable,by duodenal glucose infusion 
(Veenhuizen et al., 1987) indicating a role of glucose deficiency in fatty 
infiltration of the liver. Duodenal glucose infusion increases the-activity 
of glycolytic liver enzymes (Pearce and Piperova, 1985); In vitro studies 
with hepatocytes isolated from sheep have demonstrated that propionate, 
although a glucose precursor, actually promotes fat.accumulation while 
limiting ketone formation (Lomax et al. ,; 1983). This was not true for 
pyruvate, an alternative glucose precursor., which reduced ketone formation 
with no change in fat accumulation. Effects_of propylene glycol have not 
been investigated, however propylene glycol is metabolize4 through pyruvate 
(Ruddick, 1972) so it would not be-expected to increase hepatic fat 
deposition. Fatty infiltration of the liver occurs in the peri-central 
cells of the liver lobule and glucose production occurs in the peri-portal 
cells (Jungermann, ~986). Supplying glucose precursors which do n9t have a 
direct effect to increase pepatic fat deposition should increase the flow of 
glucose from the peri-portal to the peri-central cells and thereby decrease 
hepatic fat infiltration of the peri-central cel_ls in vivo. 
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Fatty. liver can ·cause loss of liv,er and ovarian functio.n. Liver. slices from 
fatty liver have reduced ability to synthesize glucose in vitro (Mills et 
al., 1986 a,b). Starved cows had both ~atty liver and appeared to convert 
less propionate to glucose (Bruss et al., 1986). In a field survey, plasma 
NEFA were_ppsitively correlated with plasma indicators of liver damage and 
negatively correlated with plasma glucose (Dale et al., 1979). Cows with 
subclinical ketosis or subclinical fatty liver showed marked reduction in 
ovarian function arid cyclicity following calving (Haraszti et al., 1985). 

The overall energetic efficiency of converting feed to body tissue during 
late lactation and mo9ilizing this energy in the next lactation is no more 
or less than direct utilization of feed energy for milk production. To 
maximize animal health with respect to lipid mobilization it would be 
prefkrable to maintain an energy balance riear to zero throughout lactation. 
It is not clear if body fat mobilization depresses feed intake as some 
prediction equations for feed intake assume (Nat. Res. Council, 1987). 
Feeding high grain diets pre-partum reduced feed intake in the first few 
weeks postpa·rtum (Johnson and Otterby, 1981) but fatter cows actually ate 
more during'th~ first twelve weeks of lactation in another study (Davenport 
and Rakes, 1969) probably due to being accustomed to grain (Emery et al., 
1969). Fatte·r cows do lose more body weight to support increased milk 
production in early lactation (Davenport and Rakes, 1969, Schmidt and 
Schultz, 1958) and have elevated plasma NEFA (Fronk et al., 1980). Feeding 
55 or 25% concentrate did not affect liver lipid accumulation in early 
lactation (Kohlman et al., 1987). 

Nicotinic acid has been promoted as a feed additive which moderates the rate . . K 

of adipose tissue mobilization and should therefore reduce the incidence of 
excess ketonaemia and fatty liver: Studies with non-ruminants show th~t 
nicotinic acid decreases the activity of hormone sensitive lipase and 
increases lipoprotein lipase activity (Hotz, 1983). Hydrolysis of liver 
lipids is due to acid lysosomal lipase and not hormone sensitive lipase 
(Fowler and Brown, 1984), so nicotinic acid would not be expected to' 
decrease hydrolysis of fat stores in liver. Niacin (3 to 12 g/d) 
supplement~tion of natural protein diets increases milk production and milk 
fat percentage?(Hutjens, 1984). Large doses of nicotinic acid (SO g or more) 
do limit fatty 'acid mobilization in cattle (Nurmio et al. 1974, Waterman et 
al., 1972) but there is no clear evidence that amounts fed in practice limit 
fatty acid mobilization (Fronk et al., 1980). A recent field study revealed 
no reduced incide~ce of ketosis by feeding niacin (Johnson et al., 1986). 
Limiting fatty·acid mobilization would not appear to be consistent. with the 
usual increase of milk fat percentage during niacin supplementation, but 
increased activity of mammary lipoprotein lipase would be. Injection of 
B-vitamins did not _alter liver fat accumulation in early lactat~on but did 
promote increased feed intake (Kohlman et al., 1987). Massive doses of 
niacin also are associated with hepatic injury (Knopp et al. 1985). 

Body condition at calving . 

Health risks associat~d with high energy diets pre:partum have been 
examined. Increased'udder edema has been noted in 9ne study (Johnson and 
Otterby,, 1981) but not others (Emery et al., 1969, Greenhalgh and Gardner, 
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1958, Schmidt and Schultz, 1958). A higher incidence of mastitis has been 
associated with pre-partum grain feeding, as well (Emery et al., 1969, 
Johnson and Otterby, 1981, Fronk et al., 1980, Treacher et al., 1986) but 
not by (Schmidt and Schultz, 1958). Incidence of milk feve~ was also 
increased (Emery et al. 1969, Schmidt and Schultz, 1958, Fronk et al., 
1980). Oth~r problems such as metritis, ketosis· and displaced abomasum have 
not consistently been associated with high energy in the dry period (Johnson 
and Otterby, 1981, Emery et al., 1969, Schmidt and Schultz, 1958; Fronk et 
al.; 1980, Treacher et al., 1986) and in a recent survey,·cows with left 
displaced abomasum (LOA) were actually thinner than controls (Rqbb et al. 

·1986). One of the most consistent finding with these various disorders is 
the tendency for multiple disorders to occur in one cow (Zame~ et al., 
1979). Milk fever can be controlled by adjustment of mineral content of 
pre-partum diets (Goings et al., 1971, Leclerc and Block, 1986): and mastitis 
incidence is certainly more a result of milking management than nutrition. 
The problems associated with cows that are obese at calving are real, but 

. are the benefits of pre-partum grain feeding and having cows calve in· 
adequate condition to support maximum milk productio~. The management 
problem is due more to cows with poor reproductive performance remaining too 
long on rations designed to support weight gain and. lactation than with the 
energy density of dry cow rations. 

Energy density of lactation diets 

Because dry matter intake., rather than energy intake,· 'is 'limited in early 
lactation, increasing energy density of the diet should aid in avoiding 
problems associated with rapid body fat mobilization. The two methods for 
increasing-~nergy density are. to add fats to rati~ns, or to decrease the 
amount of slowly digested or indigestible fiber. in the ration. Substitution 
of cereal grains for forages is one _way to accomplish the latter, but 
utilization of forages with less fiber, forages with fiber of higher 
digestibility, or·non-forage feeds containing significant amounts of highly 
-digestible fiber are perhaps more useful approaches. Increasing the 
concentrate (basically corn and soy bean meal, and therefore a high starch 
concentrate) from 25%, to 40%, 55% and 70% increased the incidence of left 
displaced abomasum (LOA) from 0% to 17%, 40%, and 36% when forage was mixed 
corn silage and alfalfa grass silage (Coppock et al., 1972). All of the 
LDAs occurred within 25 days of parturition. 

When volatile fatty acid (VFA) concentration is elevated to a~normal levels 
by direct infusion, rumen motility (amplitude .and frequency of contractions) 
is reduced by increasing rUminal concentration of undissociated VFA, with 
longer chain VFA becoming inhibiting at lesser concentrations than. acetate 
(Gregory, 1987). At pH-5.5, 16% of rumen VFA is undissociated, and this is 
reduced to less than 2% at pH=6.5. Undissociated lactic acid is no more 
potent than VFA (Gregory, 1987), and the lower' pKa of lactic' acid means 
there is a tenfold lower ratio-of undissociated to dissociated lactate. 
Therefore, diets rich in ruinen fermentable organic matter, regardless of 
physical form, may decrease rumen motility by three means:· increasing total 
concentration pf VFA, increasing the proportion of longer chain VFA, and 
decreasing pH so that at any given organic acid concentration more of the 
organic acid is undissociated. This is further amplified by the lack of 
lengthy fiber needed to stimulate rumen activity, a deficiency common to 
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most prepared supplements regardless of their chemical compos~tion. 

The· role of increas~d dietary fat in mai{\taining animal health has been 
reviewed r~cently (Krqnfeld ~tal.,_ 19~3). One benefit of feeding fat 
include increased energy density without increasing fermentable organic 
matter of,decr.easing _physical fiber in the die~~ Dietary fat is preferable 
to mobilized fa~ because it is processed into triglyceride rich lipoprotein 
by the intestine and does not directly increase the NEFA delivered to the 
liver, although the action of extra-hepatic lipoprotein lipase does yield 
some systemic NEFA ~rom blood trig~yceride rich lipoprotein. Negative 
effects of dietary fat above 6% of dry matter, especially reduced feed 
intake, are avoided by feeding fats that are inert in the rumen. Recent 
data from post-ruminal lip~d infusion suggests that the small intestine can 
handle larger quantities of fat when phos_pholipids are included (Grummer et 
al. - unpublished data). 

Recommendations 

Feeding-s~rategies relative to early lactation cows must consider not only 
milk proditction but also animal health. Practical information for 
periparturient diets is limited due to the constraints imposed on 
statistical design of experiments and due to the cow numbers needed to 
eval,uate changes in health status. The following recommendations are 
therefore based. on results from applied studies as well as extrapolation 
from our knowledge of the physiology and metabolism of early lactation cows. 

Feed-lactating cows so as to attain correct body condition by 305 din 
milk thus maximizing efficiency of feed utilization. 

- Avoid cr~ating obese cows by feeding cows past 305 d in milk en~ugh 
energy for current milk production. 

- Adapt dry Jcows to grains common to the lactation ration for the Last few 
weeks post-partum thereby maximizing intake early postpartum. 

- Feed at lea~t 17% crude protein diets for 2 months post-partum and 
evaluate protein sources to .. avoid too much or too little degradable 
protein. 

- Energy dense rations in early lactation are essential, innovative 
combinations of feeds and delivering feed to the cow to avoid starch 
overload should be ·encouraged. This includes frequent feeding, mixing 
starchy.feeds with forages, utilizing forages with highly digestible 
fiber and utilizing concentrates which derive some of their energy 
from highly digestible fiber and/or fat. 

- Dietary_adjuncts, su~h.as niacin, special fat supplements and propylene 
glycol have_ proven biological effectiveness. Dairy farmers who 
individually manage cows are in an excellent position tb use these 
adjuncts in a cost effective manner by delivering them specifically to 
early lactation cows, cows with histories of metabolic disorders, and 
by avoiding their use on those individual cows that find_a particular 
additive unpalatable. 
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Speculation and research needs ',. 

- Glucose supply may be- ·especially important in· reversing· problems 
associated with reduced feed intake but:not all glucose precursors 
be· appropriate·.· 

-The mamm~ry'gland and liver share the-same-systemic blood, supply but 
have different affinities for substrates (NEFA and TGLP- are one 
example); understanding these affiniti_es ·may lead to nutritional, 
pharmacological, and genetic methodologies to maximize cow health (for 

'-'. example reducing hepatic and enhancing mammary- gland uptake of NEFA 
would be more beneficial than reducing body· fat mobilization)·. 

Absorption into the lymph system delivers nutrients and pharmaceuticals 
'directly to the extra-hepatic tissues, including the mammary gland. 
This· may be··a way at avoiding liver extraction of compounds (perhaps 
essential amino acids?) that would be best left for other ·tissues. 

- The mechanism(s) underlying low TGLP production by the liver must be 
understood to best utilize the energy stores of the early lactating 

' . 
cow. 

- The rel<jitionships between body condition and mastitis deserves 
inves-tigation. 

Use.-of rumen protected fats and their effects on animal health are 
receiving deserved attention, as we overcome limitations on fat 

· ,feeding. imposed by deleterious effects- on the· rumeri environinent some 
attention should be paid to maximizing utilization by the smltil 

· intestine . 
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PROCESSING. HIGH FIBER FEEDSTUFFS TO IMPROVE THEIR NUTRITIVE VALUE ~· 

SUMMARY 

_G. c. Fahey.,. Jr •. -and L. L. Berger 
Professors of Animal· .Sciences 
Department of Animal Sciences 

, University- of . Illinois 
u~~ana, IL 61801 .. 

Utilization by livesfock of high ~iber feedstuffs ~s often enhanced by various 
processing meth~'ds. .The purpose of, processing is to increase acceptability of 
high fiber feeds to the animal, thus. increasing daily feed intake,. and to 
enhance rate and(or) . extent of digestion, thus ·increasing nutrient availa
bility. Processed feeds must compete both nutritionally and economically with 
conventional anim'al feeds to command a distinctive place in animal production 
systems. Most research on processing of high fiber feeds is designed to im
prove their nutritive value for ruminants as compared to nonruminants. Yet 
even ruminants, w~th.th~ir highly ~f!icient digestive system capable of maxi
mizing fiber utilization, are unable to ~xtract sufficient energy to grow and 

, produce milk at· economically acceptabl~· levels when fed many of the lower 
quality, highly lignified feeds available today. Three major types of proces
sing methods are available: physical-mechanical (chopping, grinding, compres
sing, heat ext·rus;ton, irradiation); ·.chemi.cal (alkali, ammonia, urea, oxidizing 
agents); and mi~robiological (fungal cellulases). Each will be discussed, but 
emphasis w~ll be placed on those ~~rceived to be the most practical to 
present-day agricu~ture. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Fibrous and byprodiJ.ct feedstuffs, are major underutilized resources. In order 
to improve their....c, nu_tritive value·· ·.for livestock, some form of processing is 
generally required to increase th,eir rate and(or) extent of digestion, thus 
improving nutrient. availability, and to increase their acceptability to the 
animal, thus improving· daily feed intake (Nicholson, 1981). Today, even in 
the developed countri~s,.th~re _is renewed appreciation of the value of high 
fiber feeds, larg~ly because of the introduction of methods (physical
mechanical, chemical,· microbiological) for improving their nutritional value. 
As noted by Nicholson (1981), processes are not an end to themselves but only 
a means to an end. The end purpose is to increase the human food supply by 
uiilizing high fiber feeds and, therefore, the processed material must compete 
with conventional antmal feeds to find a place in practical animal. pr~d~c~ion 
systems. The cosJ, of 'the process will ultimately determine if it ~ill be put 
into practice. A-problem common to all treatments is that their costs often 
exceed the value of the end-product (Satter, 1983). The finished product 
itself is of low. to moderate value because most fibrous and. bypr<;>duct 
feedstuffs need fairly extensive supplementation with protein and energy to 
achieve a balanced diet. This precludes large expenditures for upgrading 
their digestibility~ 

M6st rese~rch on processing· of high fiber feeds is designed to improve their 
nutritive value for ruminants as ~ompared to nonruminants. Yet even rumi
nants, with their highly ·efficient digestive system ·capable of maximizing 
fiber utilization, are unable to extract sufficient energy to grow and(or) 
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produce milk at economically acceptable levels when fed lower qua1ity' hil:hly 
lignified feeds (Nicholson, 1981). However, the animal producer must dedde 
on the economics of .processing the fibrous and byprod•Jct feeds availablf. in 
his area. If, as in many parts of the world; fibrous and byproduct feeds are 
the major or pe~haps the only feedstuffs available, then the goal of a feeding 
program must be. to maximize microbial digestion and utilization of all in
gested material. Extensive processing may then be quite practical. If, on 
the other hand, high quality feedstuffs as well as lower quality fibrous and 
byproduct feeds are available, it may be economical to feed roughage=which is 
not completely fermented in the rumen. In this case, the need for elaborate 
processing may be more difficult to justify (Walker, 1984). ·This paper will 
provide information on a number of different types of processing- techniques 
(physical-mechanical, chemical, microbiological). Emphasis will be placed on 
those ·perc-eived to be most important to present-day and future agricultural 
pra~d.ces. 

PHYSICAL-MECHANICAL TREATMENTS 

·Grinding and pell'eting. Grinding reduces fiber particle size and results 
an increase in roughage intake by the animal. Intak~-increases are generally 
higher with low ~uality"than with high qualiti fiber sources and with small, 
yo"ung animals than with- larger·, older animals (Nicholson, 1981). . Greenhalgh 
and Reid (1973) ~uggest that the critical size of feed particl~s for .passap. 

·from the rumen is·smaller in sheep than in adult cattle; therefore,,a finer 
grind is necess'Sry before· the undigested residue will pass from the"_sheep's 
rumen. A similar. explanatio"n can be· applied to the difference in intake 
response when pelleting low vs high quality feeds.. Poorly digestible 
roughages are more resistant to the mechanical agitation that results from 
rumen motility and rumination. In the experiments of Greenhalgh ·and ·Reid. 
(1973), pelleting increased dry matter intake by 45% in sheep but only by-1!% 
in cattle (Table ·1); The increase in dry matter intake was gr~ater for a diet 
of low quality dried grass than for a diet of high quality grass and greater 
for the youngest animals than for older ones. 

Table 1. Effects of grinding and pelleting on dry matter' intake (g/kg"
75

/day) 
of grass by sheep and cattle of three ages. 

·High quality Low quality 
Long Pelleted Long · Pelleted 

Sheep age (months) 
6 58 92 47 83 

18 53 77 44. 77 
36 72 92 :54 87 

-Cattle age (months) 
6 83 98 80 104 

18 92 . 76 74 89 
36 78 82 68 88 

Feed intake increases are due partly to an increase in:4ensity of the roughap 
and partly because chewing time required to reduce ingested material to a par
ticle size suitable- for digestion by rumina! microorganisms. is decreased 
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considerably (Walker, ·19~4) •. T~e decrease in particle size res~lts. in. more 
rapid removal, of material. fro.m, the. rumen. Plant fragments entering the rumen 
become extensively colonized by, bacteria within one hour (Cheng et al~, 1981). 
At least as many organisms associate with part-icles as remain free in rumen 
liquor (Minato and Suto, 1978). Attachment of a microorganism to a feed par
ticle allows an organism· to attain dominance over. substrate and environment 
and avoids washout at the faster rate. of liquid flow (Van Soest, 1982). 
Preference is always shown for· da111aged areas during primary colonization. 
Methods of feed preparation-which maximize damage thus promote colonization 
and have a m~rked effect on rate, and possibly ultimate extent, of degrada
tion. Partially offsetting this beneficial effect, however, is the fact that 
grinding produces some fine material that may pass through the digestive tract 
too rapidly for ~aximal nutrient utilization. For _a successful feeding pro
gram, a balance .between increased. feed intake and decreased rate of passage 
must occur •.. 

As reviewed b'y Nicholson ( 1981), the entire effect of grinding and pelleting 
low quality roughages on intake cannot be explained by size of particles 
alone. Gree!lhalgh and Wainman ( 1'972) noted that pelleting had a relatively 
small effect with roughages unusually l9w in protein. Egan (1965) showed that 
infusing casein into the duodenum of sheep fed roughage diets of low nitrogen 
content increased their voluntary intake •. Egan ( 1977) showed that when pro
tein digested in the intestines contributed less than 10% of the digestible 

· , . · energy, intake increased when 
Table 2. Effect of form of supplemental protein was infused. No re-

nitrogen (N) on organic matter sponses were observed when the 
(OM) intake by lambs. protein digested in the intestine 

supplied 13% of the digeitible 

Diets 

Basal a 
Urea, 25 g/kg 
Urea, 25 g/kg + 

casein, 150 g/kg 

N,_ % 

.5 
1.7 

3.3 
Urea, 25 g/kg + · 

formaldehyde-treated 
casein, 150 g/kg. 3. 2 

OM intake, energy. Kempton and Leng (1979) 
g/day and Kempton et al. (1979) con

cluded that the first limitation 
599 
933 

953 

1073 

aBasal diet:. ·oat- hulls + solka floc + 

to appetite in ruminants given 
many low protein feeds is the 
quantity of absorbed amino acids 
and not primarily rumina! dis
tention. Supplementing a low 
protein cellulosic diet of oat 
hulls and solka floc with urea 
increased intake by lambs, but a 
greater response was obtained 
with a supplement of'both urea 
and formaldehyde-treated casein 

minerals. 
,· 
I 

(Table 2). Although feed intake was increased by supplementation, proportion 
of dietary organic matter digested in the rumen was unchanged.· Ferreiro et 
al. (1979) suggest that available. glucose may be the limiting nutrient when 
cattle are given low protein roughage diets. It may be possible that the 
increased protein absorbed from the small intestine during duodenal infusion 
(Egan, 1965) or from feeding formaldehyde-treated casein (~empton ~nd. Leng, 
1979) serves as glucose precursors. 

Grinding and pelleting of roughages may increase amount o~ protein escaping 
digestion in the rumen. Some of. the fine particles may be washed, out. of the 
rumen before rumen microorganisms have an opportunity to degrade the protein 
(Thomson et al.-; 1969). Also, the heat generated in the pelleting process 
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will render some of the protein less soluble and hence more resistant to 
microbial enzymes (Goering and Waldo, 1978). · The combined effect would be to 
increase the 1 supply of protein reaching the small· intestine for digestion 
following ·grln_ding and pelleting. Van Soest (1984) noted that more bacterial 
protein passed out of the rumen attached to small :partfcle~i thus 
bacterial protein flow. 

There· are a number of benefits from pelleting fibrous and bypr.oduct 
ingredients (Stevens, 1981). These include (1) a more uniform and desirable 
appearance, (2) increased density, (3) less dust; (4). ease of handling, (5) 
reduced segregatLon and (6) reduction of waste. These benefits are not 
achieved "Without cost as initial ca'pital requirements of a complete pelleting 
system and energy costs are both high. 

Irradiation. This treatment has been studied to some extent in recent years 
··'but even if it' proved meritorious, costs on • practical scale are prohibitive. 

Degradation of plant cell wall material subjected to irradiation • occurs in two 
stages: the primary chemical reaction .. which is directly due to absorbed 
energy involving electronically excited states, and secondary reactions of the 
various chemical species (molecules, ions or radicals) produced by'the primary 
reaction (Krishnamurti and Kitts, 1983). ·Ionizing · radiation leads to 
polymeric ·chain scission, resulting in mono-, di- and· oligosaccharides from 
cellulose and hemicellulose. Depending on dose and conditio~s of irradiation, 
changes in phy'sical characteristics such as water retention, cros·s, linking, 
luminescence, 'mechanical strength, degree of polymerization and te~~dency to 
form local crystallization are introduced. Many volatile and· non-volatile 
products are produced depending on the· nature of the polymer . irradiated. 
Thus, accumulation of intermediates such as hydrogen peroxide and acids may be 
toxic to rumina1 microorgatl.isms either directly or. indi'rectly by alterit!g the 
pH of the medi~m. 

The major ·effects of ii-radiation . of crop residues is a decrease in fiber 
content and an ·increase in in vitro dry matter disappearance. Actual dry 
mit ter disappeararic5 incrgases more than does solubility. A dose of 
approximately 2 x 10 to 10 Gy (1 G~ ~ 100 rad) appears optimal. Very little 
in vivo ·work has' been conducted using irradiated roughages.: McManus et al. 
( 1972) fed. irrad-iated wheat and rfce· straws to wethers and concluded that 
irradiation severely depressed nutritive value of already low quality 
roughages. ·A- reduction· in retention time of irradiated straw in· the digestive 
_tract was observed· which resulted· in depressed dry matter· digestibility. 
Changes in molar proportions of rumina! volatile fatty acids were also 
observed,. suggesting SOJlle effect on the microbial population. :Activated 
molecules frirmed during irradiation may have a negative effect on rumen 
microbial activity. 

Heat/steam. Heat is often used iri combination with other processes such as 
pelleting or chemical treatments. Heat may be used also with other physical 
processes such as extrusion or popping, processes commonly used to improve the 
nutritive value of grains (Nicholson, 1981).· Treatment with high pressure 
steam is another approach to upgrading ~he carbohydrate avaLlability of 
fibrous and byproduct feeds (Satter, 1983) although· a major disadvantage is 
the high energy requirement for generating steam. While no chemicals are 
added in this procedure, cleavage of acetyl groaps early in the process 
provides· an acidic mediUm conducive to hydrolytic action. The technology is 
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based on the hydrolytic action of high temperature steam that breaks chemical 
bonds and causes various degradations that increase digestibility of residual 
product (Walker, 1984). Common characteristics of the various processes that 

\__ 
have been reported_ are (1) the production of acetic and other acids, (2) 
production of furfurals and phenolic- derivatives, (3) varying degrees of 
destruction of the hemicellulose fraction and (4) dry matter losses of 1 to 
20% of startirig material, depending ~n conditi6ns. 

While in vitro results with steam-treated· residues genera11y appear favorable, 
in vivo ·results with certain ·residue~ do not. For example, when diets 
containing 65% steam-treated (28.1 kg/em , 20 or 90 sec.) rice straw were fed 
to lambs, animal performance wa~ not i~proved over that of animals fed 
untreated material (Garrett et al., 1981). The diet containing material 
steamed for 20 sec. had lower otga~ic mitter digestibility (53.3 vs 56.9%), 
cellulose digestibility (41. 0 vs ·45. 4%), nitrogen digestibility (4 7. 0 vs 
63.9%) and digestible energy (1.92 vs 2.09 kcal/g) than untreated control, but 
daily weight gain, errergy gain, feed intake and feed efficiency were not 
significantly different for the t.wo materials. Digestibility of organic 
matter, cellulose and energy were~even more depressed for the diet containing 
straw steamed for 90 sec. than for the material steamed for 20 sec., resulting 
in significantly poorer animal performance. 

Results were betterl however,· with ~orn stover. A digestion trial 2using lambs 
was conducted with diets containing 87% steam treated (16.6 kg/em , 205 C, 15 
min.) or unt~eated corn st·over. Steam' treatment significantly increased dry 
matter intake -and apparent digestibility of organic matter, gross energy, cell 
contents add cellulose but decr·eased digestibility of neutral and acid 
detergent fibers (Oj i and Mowat, 1979). The increased intake was partly 
attributed to.· a decrease in particle size due to treatment and partly to 
increased organic matter digestibility. The observed decrease '::in ADF 
digestibility-~as probably due to artifact lignin production. Further 
experiments showed that steam pressure treatment increased the 
acetate:propionate ratio in ruminal fluid compared to untreated control and 
decreased rate of passage of'particulate matter by more than 20% (Oji et al., 
1979). Overall, results suggest that although the nutritive value of steamed 
corn stover was generally superio~ to that of unsteamed material, processing 
conditions should be modified- to reduce amount of heat damage. 

Mechanical separation of plant parts. This technique has been well developed 
for leaf-stem separation of high quality forage like alfalfa (Kohler et al., 
1972) and appears 'applicable to straws. Rexen (1978) reports development of 
equipment ·t~· separate cereal straws into a stem fraction and a meal fraction 
composed of 'nodes, ears and leaves. In vitro estimates of feeding· value of 
the meal' fraction compared to whole straw show an increase of 117% for wheat 
straw and 45% for barley straw. Coxworth et al. (1981) confirmed that wheat 
straw stems have a lower in vitro organic matter digestibility and crude 
protein content than do other straw components. When stems and chaff were 
collected separately and fed to sheep, digestible energy intake was in~reased 

by approximately 33% for th~ chaff-fed animals compared to animals fed straw 
residue left after chaff removal. In this experiment, it was necessary to 
chop the straw fraction to increase animal intake, but this was not required 
for the chaff fraction. Similar separation milling procedures have been 
developed for separation of pith and rind fractions of sugarcane bagasse 
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(Lathrop, 1956) to provide a low fiber pith fraction th~t should be a usef 
feedstuff component. 

'-. 
CHEMICAL TREATMENTS 

• < 

Alkaline Compounds. Constraints to the digestion of plant poly_saccharides 
not lie directly with the polysaccharides themselves but rather with t 
association with other cell wall components (Chesso~ and Orskov, -1984). 
association of ,polysaccharides, particularly the hemicelluloses, 
polypheno~ic material has a role in the regu~ation of digestion. 
difficulty in separating lignin from hemicelluloses suggests bonding (proba 
covalent linkages) between these polymers (Morrison, 1974; Gordon 
Gaillard, 1976). It is well established that alkaline pretreatments ove 
constraints to· digestibility and enhance extent of degradation of struct 
polysaccharides in byproducts from the grass family a~d, to a-lesse~ extent 
those ·from the legume family. These pretreatments disrupt the cell wall 
dissolving hemicelluloses, lignin,ahd silica, by hydrolyzing uronic and aceti 
acid esters and by swelling ce~lulose. Summers and Sherrod (1975) conclud 
that response to alkali was plant species specific. ·For example, in vitro d 
matter digestibility increased with sodium hydroxide .treatment to· the greates 
extent for roughages which lose the greatest amount of hemicelluloses wi 
little change in acid detergent lignin content after treatment. Roug 
which increase in lignin content and _either increase or remain the same 

.terms oi ~e~icellulose content aftec treatment demonstrate ~uch le 
improvement in digestibility. Thus, roughages such as -sorghum stubble, c 
stover, corn -cobs, wheat straw and bermudagrass show marked improvements 
digestion with .alkali treatment while only a slight increase is .noted 
forage sorghum. hay and cottonseed hulls. Alfalfa and soybean stover 
generally unaffected by treatment while peanut hulls are actually neg~ti 
affected. 

-. 
The fa~t that hemicelluloses and compounds associated with them are 
to a greater extent than are other cell wall carbohydrates is ~upported by t 
fact that pretreatment of isolated cell wall preparations with alkali at 
twice the concentration normally applied to crop residues does not influ 
crystallinity of the fiber, its lag time or its rate of degradation (Ches 
and Orskov, 1984). Although overall crystallinity values relate directly 
rate of digestion of cellulose preparations, amorphous and crystalline reg 
within preparations appear to be degraded at a common rate. Loss of iso 
cellulose from nylon bags is linear with time and the crystallinity value 
the residue does not increase during the. course of digestion as would 
expected if amorphous regions were prefereqtially attacked (Beveridge 
Richards, 1975). 

The recognition by Hartley and Jones (1977) and Hartley (1981) that s 
phenolic acids (p-coumaric and ferulic) were ester-linked to 
hemicelluloses suggested one possible form of. lignin-carbohydrate 
Indirect evidence that lignin-carbohydrat~ linkages might b~. important 
also provided by the direct relationship found between loss of phenolic 
and the improvement in digestibility which.occurred when alkali was applied 
cereal straw (Hartley and Jones, 1978; Chesson, 1981). 

Alkaline pretreatments may also affect bacterial colonization and adhesion 
fiber particles. Latham et al. (1979) examined the effect of sodium hydr 
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Alkaline Compounds. Constraints to the digestion of plant polysa.ccharides 
not lie directly with the polysaccharides themselves but rather with the 
association with other cell wall components (Chesson and Orskov, 1984). 
association of ,polysaccharides, particula-rly the hemicelluloses, 
polyphenolic material has a role in the regu~ation of digestion. 
difficulty in separating lignin from hemicelluloses suggests.bonding (prob 
covalent linkages) between these polymers (Morrison, 1974; Gordon 
Gaillard, 1976). It is well established that alkaline pretreatments over 
constraints to digestibility and enhance extent of degradation of structura 
polysaccharides in byproducts from the grass family a~d, to a less~r extent, 
those ·from the legume family. These pretreatments disrupt the cell wall 
dissolving hemicelluloses, lignin and silica, by hydrolyzing uronic and acet 
acid esters and by swelling cellulose. Summers and Sherrod ( 1975) concl 
that response to alkali was plant species specific. For example, in vitro 
matter digestibility increased with sodium hydroxide treatment to-the great 
extent for r·oughages which lose the greatest amount of hemicelluloses wi 
little change in acid detergent lignin content after treatment. 
which increase in lignin content and either increase or remain,the same 
terms of hemicellulose content after treatment demonstrate~·~:much 1 
improvement in digestibility. Thus, roughages such as so~ghum stubble, co 
stover, corn -cobs, wheat straw and bermudagrass show marked improvements i 
digestion with .alkali treatment while only a slight increase is .noted f 
forage sorghum. hay and cottonseed hulls. Alfalfa and soybean stover 
generally unaffected by treatment while peanut hulls are actually ne~ative 
affected. 

The fact that hemicelluloses and compounds associated with them are 
to a gr.eater extent than are other cell wall carbohydrates is ~upported by 
fact that pretreatment of isolated cell wall preparations with alkali at 
twice the concentration normally applied to crop residues does not infl 
crystallinity of the fiber, its lag time or its rate of degradation (Ches 
and Orskov, 1984). Although overall crystallinity values relate directly 
rate of digestion of cellulose preparations, amorphous and crystalline regi 
within preparations appear to be degraded at a common rate.· Loss of isol 
cellulose from nylon bags is linear with time and the crystallinity value 
the residue does not increase during the course of digestion as would 
expected if amorphous regions were preferentially attacked (Beveridge 
Richards, 1975). 

The recognition by Hartley and Jones (1977) and Hartley 
phenolic acids (p-coumaric and ferulic) were ester-linked 
hemicelluloses suggested one possible for~ of lignin-carbohydrate 
Indirect evidence that lignin-carbohydrat~ . linkages might be important 
also provided by the direct relationship found between loss of phenolic 
and the improvement in digestibility which occurred when alkali ~as applied 
cereal straw (Hartley and Jones, 1978; Chesson, 1981). 

Alkaline pretreatments may also affect bacterial colonization and adhesion 
fiber particles. Latham et al. (1979) examined the effect of sodium hydr 
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treatment of barley straw and stems of Lolium · termulentum on adhes.Lon of 
Ruminococcus · flav~faciens and ; Bacteroides succinogenes. In untreated 
material, both species adhered to unlignified parenchymatous walls but few, if 
any, colonized other wall types. After treatment, most cell walls; including 
those of the xylem vessels, were extensively colonized and the numbers of 
adherent bacteria increased ten-fold. 

Treatment of fibrous· and byprodqct · feedstuffs with sodium hydroxide has been 
utilized for nearly 100 years. A history of the early methods used is 
provided by Homb ( 1984). Besi·des sodium hydroxide, several other hydroxide 
salts have been used to treat lignocellulosic residues including ammonium 
hydroxide, calcium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide. All result in swelling 
of lignocellulosic fibers due possibly to cleavage of ester bonds on xylan 
chains which act as cross linkages that restrain swelling (Satter, 1983). The 
relative effectiveness of sodium, calcium and ammonium hydroxide for treating 
corncobs has been extensively evaluated (Klopfenstein, 1978). All of the 
hydroxides were effe,ctive in increasing in vitro digestibility of cellulose 
but the greatest be·nefit was achieved with sodium hydroxide. A number of 
studies have examined the effect of level of sodium hydroxide on in vivo 
digestion. For example, Singh and Jackson (1971) showed that organic matter 
digestibility of ·wheat straw increased .(from 54 to 66%) up to a treatment 
level of 3.3% sodium hydroxide but did not increase further with higher 
levels. Mowat. and Ololade· ( 1970) found that digestibility of barley straw 
increased (from ;38 to 54%) with 4% ·sodium hydroxide treatment but levels of 6 
and 8% resulted in';'",no. further increase in dry matter digestibility. , 

Several important problems exist with regard to the use of sodium hydroxide as 
a viable chemical treatment. First, there is concern about widespread on-the
farm use of strong._l)azardous chemicals which also corrode machinery. Second, 
long-term use of sodium hydroxide could result in soil alkalinity in c~rtain 
areas. Last, in vivo ·results obtained with sodium hydroxide treatment often 
do not,correlate well with in vitro results. This is dramatically illustrated 
in the work of Berger et al. (1979, 1980), results of which are presented in 
Table 3. Ground corncob diets consisting of 80% cobs and 20% supplement were 
fed to lambs, resulting in a complete mixed diet containing 0, 2, 4, 6 or 8% 
sodium hydroxide. In vitro dry matter digestibility increased from 45.1% for 

Table 3. Effects ·Of level of sodium hydroxide used to treat corncobs on 
rumina! characterist~cs of lambs. 

Level of tn v:ivo 'In vitro Rate of Retention .Rate of 
sodium dry matter dry matter passage, time, cot ton· thread 
hydroxide,% digestion, i. digestion,% i./h h digestion, %/h 

0 53.6 45.1 2.2 47 5..4 
2 55.7 51.5 2.4 43 . 4. 7 
4 59.8 64.9 3.2 31 4.2 
6 66 •. 2 79.6 2.8 35 2.3 
8 7} .9 83.1 3.4 30 2.2 

the control to 83.1% for the 8% sodium hydroxide diet. As level of sodium 
hydroxide treatment increased, rate of passage increased linearly. Mean 
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rumina! retention time decreased from 46.8 h for the control to 29.8 h for 
8% sodium hydroxide diet. As level_,of sodium hydroxide in· the diet increas 
rate of cot ton digestion in nylon bag·s suspended i.n the rumen decreas 
linearly. In another experiment, rumina! digestion by sheep _of the pot 
ally digestible fiber decreased when there was more than 2% sodium hyd 
in the diet. In addition to an increased rate of passage, they suggested: 
decreased rumina! cellulolytic activity as a possible explanation for the 
digestibilities observed in vivo compared to in vitro~ Conclusions. that 
be drawn from this work are: (1) the maximum amount of sodium hydroxide t 
can be f e·d without negative effects is about 2% of diet dry matter and ( 
excess sodium hydroxide reduces digestibility due to increased rate of pass 
and decreased rate of fiber digestion. A chloride anion deficiency 
mineral imbalance may be involved in causing the lowe~-in vivo resul 
compared with those predicted from in vitro results. However, addition of 
'mineral supp.lement formulated to supply several other minerals in specifi 
ratios to so~ium failed to improve digestibility by lambs of wheat str 
treated with 4% sodium hydroxide (Acock et al., 1979). Type of diet fed~ 
modify the· response· to a given amount of sodium. Intraruminal infusion of 
or 1 . kg p'er day of sod-ium chloride had no effect on dry matter intake 
steers·fed a high concentrate diet while infusion of 1 but not .5 kg of s 
chloride reduc~d intake of a high forage diet (Rogers et al., 1979) •. 

Another alkaline compound that has gained recognition for its success as 
roughage pretreatment is ammonia. Ammonia treatment not· only increas 
digest;!:bility ot' fibrous. byproducts but also raises their :.~itrogen conte 
If c'are is· used to minimize was·.te during application o·fi··ammonia to 

. feedstuff .and if good manure handling practices are followed,· signif 
amounts of ammonia nitrogen will eventually be available as fertili ' 
'(Satter; 1983). 

t;. 

Animal performance with either ammonia or sodi_um hydroxide-treated. product 
essen~ially identical as shown by some typical lamb feeding data p·resented 

Table 4 (Garrett et al., 197 ' 
Rice straw was processed in 
different ways (soaking, pel 
ing) with sodium hydroxide 
at two different ammonia 1e 

Table 4. Growth response and feed intake of 
lambs fed 72% rice straw diets. 

Daily Daily 
gain, feed, Feed/ 

Diet g kg gain 

Control 89a 1.86 20.9a 

Sodium hydroxide, 
137b 14.4b soaked 1. 97 

Sodium hydroxide, 
132b b 

pelleted 2.09 15.8b 
Ammonia, 7% 131 b 2.14 16.3b 
Ammonia, 4.7% 136b 1.97 14.5 
Alfalfa control 156c 1. 71 ll.Oc 

a b ~ ' ' eans in the same column with different 
superscripts differ (P(.OS). · 
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materials were fed as 72% 
the diet, no significant d 
ferences were found in da 
gain or feed efficiency for 
of the treated products. 
were significantly better 
the rice straw control but 
as good as the alfalfa cont 

One of the most attractive 
features of using ammonia· 
upgrade lignocellulose is 
the ammonia has multiple use 
in agriculture a·nd a grow 
number of people have eq 
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rumina! retention time decreased from 46.8 h for the control to 29.8 h for 
8% sodium hydroxide d.iet. As level of sodium hydroxide inthe diet increas 

'"-rate of cotton digestion in nylon bags. suspended in the rumen decreas 
linearly. In another experiment, rumina! digestion by sheep .of the pote 
ally digestible fiber decreased when there waa more than 2% sodium hydro 
in the diet. In addition to an increased .rate of passage,. they suggested 
decreased rumina! cellulolytic activity as a possible explanation for the 
digestibilities observed in vivo compared to in vitro. Conclusions. that 
be drawn from this work are: (1) the maximum amount of sodium hydroxide t 
can be fed without negative effects is about ~% of diet dry matter and ( 
excess sodium hydroxide reduces digestibility due to increased rate of 
and decreased rate of fiber digestion. A.chloride anion deficiency a 
mineral imbalance may be involved in causing the lowe~·in vivo result 
compared with those predicted from in vitro results. However, addition of 
mineral supplement formulated to supply several other minerals in specif 
ratios to sodium failed to improve digestibility by lambs of wheat st 
treated wi~h 4% sodium hydroxide (Acock et al., 1979). Type of di~t fed 
modify the response to a given amount of sodium. Intraruminal infusion of 
or 1 kg p'er . day of sodium chloride had no effect on dry matter intake 
steers fed a high concentrate diet while infusion of 1 but not • 5 kg of sod 
chloride reduced intake of a high forage diet (Rogers et al.·, 1979) •. 

Another alkaline compound that has gained recognition for its success as 
roughage pretreatment is ammonia. Ammonia treatment~~ot· only increase 
digestj:bility ot' fibrous byproducts but also raises the{~ ,nitrogen content 
If c·a're is used to minimize waste during application of. ammonia to th 
feedstuff _and if good manure handling practices are followed,· signific 
amounts of ammonia nitrogen will eventually be available as fertilize 
(Satter,· 1983). • 

-~ 
Animal performance with either ammonia or sodi~m hydroxide-treated,,-:,product 
essentially identical as shown by some typical lamb feeding data presented i 

Table 4. Growth response and feed intake of 
lambs fed 72% rice straw diets. 

Table 4 (Garrett et al., 1979) 
Rice straw was processed in 
different ways (soaking, pell 

-------------------------'-- i ng) with sodium hydroxide 
at two different ammonia leve 

Feed/ ( 4 • 7 and · 7%) • 
Diet 

Daily 
gain, 
g 

Daily 
feed, 
kg gain materials were 

------------------------the diet, no significant di 
20.9a ferences were found in dail 89a Control 

Sodium hydroxide, 
soaked 
Sodium hydroxide, 
pelleted 
Ammonia, 7% 
Ammonia, 4.7% 

137b 

132b 
131b 
136b 

1.86 

1. 97 . 

2.09 
2.14 
1.97 

gain or feed efficiency for 
14.4b of the treated products. 

. b were significantly better 
15.8b the rice straw control but 
16.3b ~s good as the alfalfa control 
14.5 
ll.Oc Alfalfa control 156c 1. 71 One of the most attractive 

-~------------------~----features of using ammonia 
a,b,~eans in the same column with different upgrade lignocellulose is t 

superscripts differ (P<.05). · the ammonia has multiple uses 
in agriculture a·nd a growi 
number of people have equi 
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for and experience in handling it (Satter, 1983). Also, most -anhydrous 
ammonia supply networks-have low seasonal deliveries during harvest when crop 
residues are available, thus enabling further utilization of current produc
tion and distribution facilities. Ammonia treatment has the disadvantage that 
a· closed system is required to minimize loss· of ammonia. Another potential 
disadvantage is that residual free ammonia in the treated feedstuff can reduce 
acceptability by the animal. Ammonia-treated feedstuffs may have to be 
aerated or mixed with a fermented feed so that the organic acids neutralize 
the ammonia. 

Table 5. Effect of temperature on suggested 
length of time for ammonia treat
ment. 

Temperature, oc Length of treatment, weeks 

<S )8 
5 to 15 4 to 8 
1s to 30 1 to 4 
)30 <1· 

Ammonia is a slow reacting 
chemical but its effect can be 
speeded up by increasing the 
temperature. Sundstol et al. 
(1978a) suggested the combina
tions of time and temperature 
outlined in Table 5. 

As _ reviewed by Nicholson 
(1981), a large number of 
treatment combinations using 
anhydrous ammonia were tested 

by Waagepetersen and Vestergaard Thomsen ( 1977) including various ammonia 
levels (2.6 to 5.9%), temperatures (15 to 75 C) and treatment times (1 to 14 
days). An increase in any of these fa~tors resulted in an increased intensity 
of treatment response, pn increase in temperature of 15 C being equal to an 
increased ~mmonia dosage level of 1.5% or prolongation of the treatment time 
by a factor of 4.5. In vitro digestion coefficients increased as le·vel of 
ammonia increased u~til a maximum was obtained. Beyond this point1 an 
increa_se in ammonia level or in -temperature tended to decrease in vitro diges
tibility. This decrease may be due to changes in availability of certain 
carbohydrates or to formation of inhibiting. compounds. Sundstol et al. 
( 1978b) concluded that. in vitro digestibility determinations and enzyme 
solubility of organic matter could be used for evaluating ammoniated feeds 
but that in vivo testing of the product was necessary for mixt~res containing 
less than 50% treated f~ed. 

Sundstol et al. (1978a) reviewed results from a number of feeding and in vivo 
digestion trials and concluded that the energy value of low quality roughages 
can be raised to that of medium quality hay by use of ammonia. Effects of 
ammonia treatment combined with physical-mechanical manipulation (grinding) of 
the feed are additive. For· example, in work with ammoniated corn stover, 
Morris and Mowat (1980) found. that dry matter intake of steers was increased 
47% by grinding, 12% by ammoniation and 63% by a combination of the two. 

Besides the advantages of increased feed intake and dige~tibility·~hat occur 
with ammonia treatment, addition of nitrogen to the fibrous byproduct is 
another important feature of this method. Gordon and Chesson -(1983) divided 
the nitrogen in ammonia-treated barley straw into three fractions: water
soluble ammonia nitrogen, water-soluble non-ammonia nitroge,n and water
insoluble non-ammonia nitrogen (Table 6). The major reduction in nitrogen 
content after opening of the stack occurred in the water-soluble ammonia 
nitrogen fraction. 
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Table 6. Nitrogen (N) content of untreated and ammonia-treated 

N, g/kg straw dry matter 

Ammonia N, Non-ammonia N 
water- water- water-

Sample soluble soluble insoluble 

Untreated straw .2 .2 4.6 
Ammonia-treated straw 

(at opening) 7.6 5.1 8.0 20.7 
Ammonia-treated straw 

(112 d after opening) 4.6 4.6 7.2 

. Utilization of ammonia added to roughage during treatment depends on fac 
such as total amount of nitrogen in the roughage, speed at which the nitr 
is• released, supply of available carbohydrate in the rumen and degradabi 
of dietary protein.. Sundstol and Coxworth (1984) reviewed the literature 
nitrogen metabolism of ruminants as affected by ingestion of ammoniated r 
ages •. Danish experiments with fistulated cows showed- no positive effect 
microbial protein synthesis of supplementing an ammonia-treated straw 
(5% molasses) with urea or soybean meal. (Moller .and Hvelplund,J.\1982). Ni 
gen content of the ammoniated straw diet was 1.53%_--,pf ·dry inatt~r. Micro 
prot-ein synthesis was· 21.4 and 29.8 g/100 g orgah:it matter dige-sted in 
fore stomachs for the urea and soybean meal diets, respectively, which is e 
valent to an average protein synthesis on a ·normal diet·. The authors 

' .... 
eluded 'that ammonia-treated straw is used as a substrate by'the ruminal mi 
~rganisms ~nd that the bound nitrogen can be used for pr~tein synthe~is in ' 
forestomachs of iuminants. Results in support of thi~ were obtained 
Borhami and Johnsen (1981) although they concluded that a proportion of 
ammonia was tightly bound to th'e straw and· not released during passage t 
the alimentary tract. - Solaiman et al. (1979) ·showed that 12.6% of the nit 
gen ·retained in the straw after ammonia t.reatment was bo~nd to the fiber f 
tion of the straw. Al~Rabbat and Heaney (1978) did not find higher micro 
protein synthesis in sheep fed ammonia-treated straw than when fed untr 
straw at 64% of the diet. The nitrogen content of diets wa~ relatively 
2. 9 and 1. 8% respectively, which may have influenced results obtained. 
and Gaskins ( 1982) ·reported higher nitrogen balance in .lambs fed wheat st, 
treated with anydrous ammonia than when feeding diets based on bromegr 
alfalfa hay or chopped untreated wheat straw. Work by Herrera-Saldana et 
( 1982) indicated that even if the nutritive value· of wheat straw was i 
by ammonia treatment, supplemental energy might be needed for 
utilization of the added nitrogen. 

Use of urea as a source of ammonia for roughage treatment has been 
some time and application of this chemical has d·eveloped in two primary 
tions: (1) in industrial processi·'ng.of roughage combined with grinding 
pelleting and (2) at the farm scale by mixing solutions of urea with r 
and leaving it for some time to allow. the urease enzyme to deco,mpose urea 
form ammonia (Sundstol and Coxworth, 1984). In some cases, the r 
contains sufficient enzyme. In other cases, a source of urease (e.g., 
bean meal) must be added. 
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When urea is used, ammonia fs released only after urea has been mixed with the 
roughage in the confines of a pellete~, silo or some other structure.· This is 
a much safer· method than those requiring handling of anhydrous or aqueous 
ammonia. However, results with urea have been variable. Oji and.Mowat (1977) 
treated corn stover with a urea solution in polyethylene bags at room tempera
ture~ After 2 days,. 70%.of the urea was decomposed and virtually no urea was 
detected-by day 20 after treatment. In contrast, Coxworth and Kullman (1978) 
compared urea with aqueous and anhydrous ammonia for treatment of wheat straw 
and found that this roughage did not contain significant levels of endogenous 
urease enzyme. Jackbean meal had to be added as a source of urease before 
decomposition of urea took place and an improvement in organic matter digesti
bility was ~b~etved. -A~otential problem ~xists if urea is not decomposed 

Table 7. Ef feet of preservation methods and chemical treatments on in situ 
disappearance (%/h.) of pot;entially digestible material. 

Preservation methods 

Fresh 
Hay ensiled. 

Neutral detergent 
fiber 5.8a 

Acid detergent 
fiber 

Hemicellulose . 
Cellulose 

S.la 
6.7a 
5.1 

7.Sb 

7.2b 
9.3a,b 

6.4 

Reconstituted 
and ensile_d 

. b" 
7.5 

'b 
6.3b 

10.2 
6.6 

Control 

Chemical treatments 

Anhydrous 
ammonia Urea 

a b ' Means in the same- row, -within main effects, with different superscripts 
differ (P<. OS.). 

since very' high levels can remain in the roughage and be potentially toxic to 
animals consuming the mixture. Orskov et al. (1981) found no effect of 
treating barley straw with urea. Similar results were obtained .by Mira et al. 
( 1983), again· with barley straw. Williams and Innes (1983) showed. that the 
roughage moisture content was of major importance for the <j.ecomposition of 
urea added to the roughage. Also, some ammonia is released from urea through 
microbial activity. Other factors inhibiting the breakdown of urea are low 
temperature and low urease activity. 

Chestnut et al. ( 1984) compared urea and anhydrous ammonia ·as sources of 
ammonia and evaluated the interaction with preservation methods on digesti
bility of tall fescue. A 3 x 3 factorial experimental desi.gn .was used in 
which three chemical treatments were applied to each of three ·preservation 
methods. Chemical treatments were: a) control in which nothing was added, b) 
anhydrous ammonia (AA) at the rate of 3% of dry matter and c) urea at the rate 
of 5.6% of dry·matter (which equals the same amount of nitrogen as 3% AA). 
Fall regrowth of tall fescue was harvested in November. A portion was dried 
as fescue hay (FH) and another portion was ensiled in plastic pags as fescue 
silage (FS). A portion of the FH was reconstituted to 50% moisture and 
ensiled in plastic bags as: fescue hay reconstituted (FHR). , The AA and urea 
treatments were added at.: the time the bags were sealed. · Duplicate bags of 
each chemical treatment-preservation method combination containing -1 to 1.5 kg 
of material were placed in a 37 C incubator for·21 days~ 
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Rates of fiber disappearance in situ are given in Table 7 •. Both chemical 
treatments and both ensiling methods increased rates . of. disappearance of 
neutral detergent fiber and acid detergent fiber and these t~end~ were 
significant in most cases. Table 8 presents the mean rates of disappearan~ 
in si t.u, of neutral detergent fiber for. each preservation meth9d-chemical 
treatment· combination. Urea was as effective as AA when applied to FHR but 
was no different than the control when applied to the FH. This may be 
accounted for by the lack of moisture in the FH for adequate urease. activity. 
Urea wa·s intermediate between control and AA treatments in its effectiveness 
at increasing rate of neutral detergent fiber disappearance- o.f FS. Since 
ure'a-'treated FS had higher levels of organic acids than did AA-treated FS, 
more ammonia may have been tied up in the urea-treat'ed. FS as organic salts and 
less was available to react with the fiber. 

Oxidizing Agents. Relative to other chemical treatments, less research has 
been· conducted testing the ability of oxidizing agents to improve the 
nutritiv.e value of fibrous and byproduct feedstuffs. Yu et al. (1975) treated 

Table 8. Effect of chemical treatment x preservation method on in situ dis
appearance of potentially digestible NDF (%/h). 

Item Control 

Hay 
Fresh ensiled 
Reconstituted and ensiled 

Anhydrous .. 
'"' ammonia, Urea 

5.2a,l 

7• 2a,l,2 
8.lb,2 

a,bMeans in the same row with different superscripts ~iffer (P~.05). 
1• 2Means in the same column with different superscripts differ (P<.05). 

Table 9. Composition (%) of cotton straw after 
a 

treatment with ozone • 

Components Untreated 

Cell contents 
Cellulose 
Hemicellulose 
Lignin (permanganate) 

Ozone-treated 

44.3c 
39.7 
5.5c 

10.6c 

~ean value of three replicates. Values .with 
different superscripts differ (P<.Ol) •. 

roughages with a number 
. c.hlorine compounds to reduce 
their lignin content. Sodi 
chlorite, potassium chlorate 
and an organic chlorine com-· 
pound attacked the lignin 
moderately; ~odium or calc 
hypochlorite and chlorine 
were less ~ffective. Of 
the compounds tested, o 
sodium chlorite improved 
vitro cell · wall digesti 
bili ty. Goering et al. 

(1973) showed that in vitro disappearance of roughage cell walls was increa 
I 

by treatment with 7% sodium chlorite. 
consider using on a practical basis. 

This.chemical is muchtoo expensive 

Ozone is another oxidant that has received some attention in recent years 
Weakley and Owens (1975) treated low quality roughage with ozone and f 
th~t it resulted in a 30% increase in in vitro dry matter digestibility whil 
reducing the acid detergent lignin content by approximately the same amount. 
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Ben-Ghedalia et ·al. (1980) used o"zone (20% w/w) as a means of increasing de
gradability of cotton· straw, a dicotyledonous plant, by attacking the lignin 

Table· 10. In vit~o digestibility (%) of the 
organic matter and cell wall frac
tions. of cgtton straw after treatment 
with ozone • 

Components 

Organic matter 
Cellulose 
Hemicellulose 

Untreated 
. b 

29.6b 
36.4b 
4.3 

Ozone-treated 

c 60.5 . 
47.3c 
41.8c 

a ,. 
Mean value of three replicates. Values wi~h 
different superscripts differ (P(.01). 

moiety. Ozone was chosen 
since it is a small, highly 
reactive and penetrating 
molecule which can attack 
carbon-carbon double bonds of 
the phenolic constituents of 
lignin. Indeed,. the most 
noticeable effect of ozone 
treatment is demonstrated by 
the decrease in lignin and 
hemicellulose fractions. A 
corresponding increase in 
cell contents occurred (Table 
9). Ozone treatment signifi
cantly increased in vitro 

organic matter disappearance (Table 10). This effect was a result of the 
partial c·onversion of cell walls into cell contents and the increased disap
pearance of the cell wall, even at 6 h of fermentation. 

~l 

The fate of the degraded lignin is uncert~in. Ozonation studies with phenols 
in water have shown that the major products are a mixture of formic, acetic 
and glyoxylic acids. ·Chemical ·oxidation of isolated Kraft lignin leads to the 
formation of a very similar mixture of products. It is, therefore, reasonable 
to assume that the very low pH values of the ozonized material are caused by 
acids derived from the oxidized lignin. Data based on gas-liquid chromato
graphic analyses show that total (cell wall and soluble) monosaccharrdes are 
not affected by ozone. This is an advantage of ozone treatment over-' known 
biological systems of lignin degradation (including white rot fungi) which 
oxidize substantial amounts of matrix polysaccharides while exerting their 
ligninolytic action. - It is suggested that the major part of . the degraded 
lignin is converted into orga~ic acids. The significance of the preservative 
aspects associated with low pH should not be overlooked. Since it is known 
that during lignin biodegradation (which is also based on oxidation pro
cesses), toxic compounds may accumulate, attention should be paid to the 
toxicological aspects involved. 

Table 11. Composition (%) and in vitro organic 
matter disappearance (IVOMD) of wheat 

J a straw after tr5atment with ozone and 
sulfur dioxide •-

Constituent Untreated -Ozone Sulfur dioxide 
/ 

Cell solubles 31.8 48.2 52.2 
Hemicelluloses 21.0 7.8 0 
Cellulose 34.5 34.1 36.9 
Lignin 7.3 5.8 6.4 
Insoluble ash 5.41 4.42 4. 53 . 
IVOMD 44.3 66.9 80.2 

:ozonized until bleached~ 

1A~ j g so2/100 g dry matter, 72 h at 70 c. 
' ' Means in the same row with different 

superscripts differ (P(.05). 
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In another study, Ben
Ghedalia and Miron (1981) 
examined the ·effects of 
ozone and sulfur dioxide 
on composition and degrad-

1 ability of wheat. straw, a 
graminaceous byproduct, by 
rumina! microorganisms. 
Ozone' and sulfur dioxide 
solubilized most or all of 
the straw hemicelluloses 
and converted them to cell 
solubles (Table 11). 
Effects. of treatment on in 
vi:tro organic matter dis
appearance indicated that 
sulfur dioxide and ozone 
increased in vitro organic 
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matter disappearance by approximately 80 and SO%, respectively. The d 
obtained with sulfur dioxide was apparently the result of hemicellulo 
solubilization, which probably created larger spac:es within _the cellulos 
matrix, thus enhancing accessibility of cellulolytic enzymes into cell walls 

In an in vivo study, Ben-Ghedalia et al. ( 1983) examined effects, of feedi 
sheep (45 to 50 kg) ozonated cotton straw as ~0% of diet dry matter 
rumina! m~tabolites, rumen microbial activity and rate of passage from 
rumen as well as on digestibilities of organic matter, neutral deterge 
fiber and nitrogen in the stomachs and in -the intestine of sheep. Volatil 
fatty acid concentration (rilM) was 56.6 for lambs fed the untreat.ed cont 
diet and 61.7 for those fed the ozone-treated cotton straw diet. Rumina! 
and ammonia nitrogen (mg/100 ml) values were 6. 7 and 16.6 for control, and 6. 

Table 12~ Mean quantities of organic matter arid neutral detergent fiber 
present ~n feed, entering the small intestine and excreted in 

. ·of sheep fed cotton straw diets. 

Organic matter .Neutral detergent 

Item Untreated Ozone Untreated 
", 

Intake, g/d 474 488 . '222 
At proximal ~·., 

duodenum, g/d 294 246 180 
) ·: 

In feces, g/d .191· 124 162 

Apparent digestibility, % 59.7 74.6 27.0 ... 
Apparent digestibility 

_......_ 
,. 

.of cotton straw, % 30.0 60.8 20.0 I . 

Ruminal digestion, % 63.6 66.5 70.0 

L94 

109 
82 

and 15.5 for- the ozone treatment, respectively. Rate of passage (%/h) of 
solid material was 1.64 for control, and 2.30 for the ozone treatment. 
Organic matter and neutral detergent fiber intakes, flows to the duodenum a~ 
apparent digestibilities in the gastrointestinal tract and in the rumen au 
presented in Table 12. Results indicate that ozonation increased organic 
matter digestion markedly •nd that response is maintained everi when the diet 
contains 50% concentrates. The major effect of treatmen~ is on neutral 
detergent fiber digestibility. 

Another strong oxidant with potential as a lignocellulosic pretreatment is 
hydrogen peroxide (Kerley et al., 1985). Dilute, alkaline solutions of 
hydrogen peroxide solubilize approximately 50% of the lignin and most of the 
hemicelluloses originally present in a variety of lignocellulosic crop res~ 
dues. Alkaline peroxide treatment consists of suspending material in dis
tilled water containing 1% hydrogen peroxide. Sodium hydroxide .is added to 
bring the suspension to pH 11.5, and the mixture is stirred gently at 
temperature. After several hours, the insoluble residue ,is coll~cted, washed 
repeatedly with distilled water until the filtrate is neutral pH and dried i 
a vacuum oven at 50 C. The cellulose-rich residue which remai-ns after 

· ment with alkaline peroxide is extremely susceptible to Trichoderma 
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and ammonia nitrogen (mg/100 ml) values were 6. 7 and 16.6 for control, and 
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present ,in feed, entering the small intestine and excreted in 

-·of sheep fed cotton straw die_ts. 

Organic matter Neutral detergent 

Itein Untreated Ozone Untreated 
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Intake, g/d 474 ' 488 '222 .-
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At proximal ~ ). ' 

duodenum, g/d 294 246 180 
In feces, g/d- .191 124 162 

Apparent digestibility, % 59.7 74.6 27.0 0,, 

- ...._ 
Apparent digestibility 

of cotton straw, % 30.0 60.8 20.0 
Rumina! digestion, % 63.6 66.5 70.0 

and 15.5 for the ozone treatment, respectively. Rate of passage (%/h) 
solid material was 1.64 for control, and 2.30 for the ozone treatmen 
Organic matter and neutral detergent fiber intakes, flows to the duodenum 
apparent digestibilities in the gastrointestinal tract and in the rumen 
presented in Table 12. Results indicate that ozonation increased o 
matter digestion markedly and that response is maintained even when the 
contains SO% concentrates. The: major effect of treatme~t is on neut 
detergent fiber digestibility. 

Another strong oxidant with potential as a lignocellulosic 
hydrogen peroxide (Kerley et al., 1985). Dilute, alkaline s~lutions 
hydrogen peroxide solubilize approximately SO% of the lignin and most of 
hemicelluloses originally present in a _variety of lignocellulosic crop r 
dues. Alkaline peroxide treatment consists of suspending material in 
tilled water containing 1% _,hydrogen peroxide. Sodium hydroxide is added 
bring the suspension to pH 11.5, and the mixture is stirred gently at 
temperature. After several hours, the insoluble residue ,is collected, was 
repeatedly with distilled water until the filtrate is neutral pH and dri~ 
a vacuum oven- at SO C. The cellulose-rich ·residue which remains after t 
ment with alkaline peroxide is extremely susceptible 
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cellulasei with-cellulose to glucose eonversion efficiencies close to 100% for 
wheat straw and corn stover. In combined saccharification/fermentation 
experiments using cellulase and Sacch,aromyces cere'visiae, ethanol yields from 
these ·crop residues exceeded 90% of the theoretical yield, indica-ting that 
lignin degradation products generated by this pretreatment are not particu
larly· inhibitory to microbial growth. A marked increase in hydration capacity 
of the ·cellulose-rich. residues also ·occurs as a result of alkaline peroxide 
treatment (Gould, 1984; Gould and Freer, 1984) • 

Table 13. In situ rate and extent of dry 
matter disappearance of certain 
roughages treated with alkaline 
hydrogen peroxide (Experiment 1). 

· Rate of 
Roughage d!sappearance a Extent ofb 

disappearance 

%/hr % 
Corncobs c 

untr-eated 3.76 47.7 
treated ( 6 .• 64 95.4 . c 

Cornstalks 
untreated 4.34 59.6 
treated 7.18 95.6 

Wheat straw c 

a 

b 

c 

untreated 2.98 38.3 
treated 5.96 88.6 

Rate of dry matter disappear,ance was calcu-
late4 from 6 to 48 h. 

Extent qf dry matter disappearance was 
calculated as dry matter disappearance at 
48 h. 

Treated higher (P<.05) than untreated. 

Rate and extent of diges
tion of wheat straw, corn
cobs and cornstalks were 
measured using the in situ 
nylon bag procedure (ex
periment 1). Rate of 
digestion was calculated 
by regressing the natural 
log of percentage potenti
ally digestible material 
remaining over time. Ex
tent of digestion values 
for 72 h, used in calcula
ting percentage poten
tially digestible material 
remaining, were determined 
by allowing rumina! incu
bation of the material 
studied to proceed for 72 
h, after which no measur
able loss of mater}.al 
would occur. Extent of 
digestion values were cal
culated by measuring dis
appearance of substrate 
after 48 h incubation in 
the rumen. Experiments 2 
and 3 were conducted to 

measure nutrient digestion coefficients and digestible and metabolizable 
energy content of alkaline peroxide-treated wheat straw. In experiment 2, 
twelve growing lainbs (avg. initial wt., 22.5 kg) were assigned to one of four 
diets: alkaline peroxide-treated or untreated wheat straw at 35 and 72% of 
dietary dry matter. Experiment 3 was conducted using mature sheep (avg. 
initial wt., 63.5 kg) i~ a 4 x 4 Latin square. The same diets were fed as in 
experiment 2. 

The in situ nylon bag experiment (Table 13) indicated dramatic increases in 
rate and extent of digestion of alkaline peroxide-treated residues compared to 
untreated controls. Both rate and extent of digestion increased markedly. 

Agricultural residues· treated with alkaline hydrogen peroxide were extensively 
digested after 48 h of fermentation whereas the untreated material required 72 
h before complete digestion occurred. 
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Results of experiments 2 and 3 (Table 14) showed significant advantage 
f ee'ding alkaline -peroxide-treated wheat straw compared to untreated 
straw. Feed intakes and nutrient digest{biiities were ~uch-higher f 
alkaline peroxide-treated material. In experiment - 2, lambs consuming di 
containing alkaline peroxide-treated wheat straw had significantly greater 
matter intakes than did those consuming control diets. Dry matter diges 
bilities were greater for lambs consumirfg: treated wheat straw than for t 
consuming untreated wheat straw. Neutral detergent fiber and acid dete 
fiber were digested more extensively when lambs were fed the treated 
straw diets compared to controls. 

Regardless of fiber fraction evaluated, significant increases occurred 
digestibi-lity when material was treated with alkaline peroxide. 
digestible and metabolizable energy content of diets also increased when 
consu~ed treated straw. .The increase in rate of gain was dramatic when t 
72% al'kaline peroxide-treated wheat straw diet was compared to its cont 
Animals consuming the latter diet lost an average of 106 g/d wh~rea~ 1 
consuming· the former diet gained weight (235 g/d) at a rate comparable 
of lambs consuming diets comyosed predominantly of cereal grains. 

Table 14. Fe~~ intakes, apparent digestibility estimates and ~igestib1e 
metabolizable energy values for lambs and sheep coqsuming d 
containing alkaline hydrogen peroxide-treated and untreated 
straw. 

Treatment 

Alkaline peroxide-treated 
wheat straw 

Untreated 
wheat straw 

Low level High level Low level 
Item (35.7%) (72. 0%) (35.7%) 

Feed intake, g/d 985a 
Experiment 2b 

769c 863 434d 

Apparent digestibility, % 
53.4b 48.Sb Dry matter 72.2a 67.4a 

a 73.6a 28.0c 43.ob Neutral detergent fiber 63.4b 
Acid detergent fiber 60.2 72.6a -·3o.od 44. 3c 
Cellulose a 76.6a 26.8c 43. 64.8b 

83.3a c 33. Hemicelluloses 61.2 21.7b e 72.1 a 66.5a 48. Digestible energy e f 52.8b 
Metabolizable energy ' 69.6a 63.8a 50.1 43.2 

Experiment 3 
Apparent digestibility, % 

83.0a 74.8b b 
Dry matter 68.4b 
Neutral detergent fiber 81.8a 81.0a 53.9b 
Cellulose 85.2a 86.9a 50.2 

ans in the same row with different s-uperscripts differ (P<.OS). 

eExpressed as a percentage of gross energy. 

f Uncorrected for energy loss through respiration. 
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Experiment 3 results (Table 14) were' equally dramatic. Feed intakes were held 
constant at 1200 g/d so that digestibility comparisons could be made among 
treatments without the confounding effects of variable· feed intakes. Dry 
matter digestibilities were significant'ly greater for treated straw diets 
compared to their cont'rols. · ~eutral detergent fiber and cellulose 
digestibilities increased markedly for lambs fed diets containing low and high 
levels of treated straw when compared with controls. 

Data indicate that pretreatment of certain ·lignocellulosic substrates with 
alkaline peroxid~ ~ill render plant ~ellulose readily available to the 
ruminant as an energy source. This p·rocess could make possible the use of 
many alt~rn.tive feeds in animal produttion. 

MICROBIOLOGICAL TREATMENTS 

. ' 
Micrtiblal upgrading of the ~utritive value of fibrous and byproduct feedstuffs 
has been attempted but· these at tempts have produced variable results. For 
example, Han et al. ... ( 1975) found that the white rot fungus Polyporus sp. 

c 

(1) ., ' 

Direct use without 
pretreatment · 

Solid-state 
fermentation 
white rot fungi_ 

LIGNOCELLULOSE 

(2) 
· Solubilized c5 and c6 sugars 

Heat treatment, 
irradiation, acid 
or enzymatic hydrolysis 
of saccharides 

------'-----. 
c5 , c6 surrs lignin 

(3) 
Solubilized lignin 

Heat-alkali tre~tment 

cellulose lignin + 

I 
c5 ,c6 sugars 

I 
Fermentation Hydrolysis <--- Fermentation Fermentation 

\ bacteria, yeast 

I. Animal feed 
(mycelium substrate 
mixture or' mycelium-
fruit-body sub-
strate mixture) 

II. Human food (fruit-
bodies of edible 
mushrooms) 

SCP 

(glucose) 

Fermentation, 
bacteria, 
yeast 

SCP 

cellulolytic bacteria, 
microorganisms yeast 

SCP SCP 

Figure 1. Different ways of microbial treatment of fibrous byproducts (ligno
cellulose) for feed/food production. SCP = Single cell protein. 
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decreased in vitro diges~ibility of ryegrass .. straw.,. The depression 
buted to -formation of lign~n qegradation products that inhibited 
digestion (Streeter et al., 1982). _Lynch .et al. Jl977) found no 
fication of various crop residues .incubated with the fupgus Diplodi 
pinia. However, certain white rot fungi_ not only delignify plant ma 
also are edible by humans (Chang-and Hays, 1978). Zadrazil (1984) 
the major effects of. w_hite rot fungi with regard to ~heir ability 
digestion of cereal straws. In vitro digestibility of fungal 
decreased at the beginning of colonization. by white rot ~ungi and 
afterwards. During. incubation, the content of certain soluble 
(~.g., sugars) increased. · The increase in digestibil:ity depended 
specie,s, cultivation time, temperature, a{\d on th~ moisture 
tion, bulk density and composition of the substrate. 

Another aspect of this subject has to do with production_of single 
tein. Zadrazil ( 1984) outlined three principal biotechnic.al possibil. 
upgrading plant byproducts into feed (F-igure 1). Distinction is 
feed fb!" ruminants,. which contains much cellul_ose and hemicelluloses 
for no11;ruminants, which contains microbial proteins . and. sugars. 
system is based_ on utilization of lignocelluloses, without pretr 
production of ruminant feed or edible fungi (mushrooms). The sec 
bility combines two different procedures. In the first one, c5 and C 
di-, tri- and some polysaccharides are liberated from plant tissue 
ganic acids, steam/hot water treatment or radiation. After sacchar 
lignin is obtained mainly as a solid residue. The extracted s 
sugars can be used for fermentation purposes either directly or aft 
of solubilized phenols. In the third process, lignin is so~~ubil 

manner similar to that used in the pulp and paper industry. Sodi~m 

treatment · m:ay also be used. The cellulose obtained can be 
·enzymes or by sulfuric or hydrochloric acids. Glucose can 
tation processes after neutralization of the hydrolysate. 
is available for conversion· of waste paper into single cell pro 
present, with the except.ion of edible fungi production, none of the 
have been realized in practice. Further developments and applicat 
proposed technologies depend on acceptability of the products by 
on economics. 

Table 15. In vivo digestibilities of dry matter, energy and protein 
treated with various concentrations of a fungal cellulolyt 
preparation. 

Dietary. 
components 

Dry matter 
Energy 
Protein 

Enzyme, mg per kg diet 

0 250 375 500 750 1000 

---------------------------%--------------b a a b .. b a 
54.4b 63.5a 60.6a 57.1b 57.4b 62.7 
52.8b 61.7 58.4b 57.8 56.1b 60. 
74.6 77.8a 74.8 80.oa 73.5 76.5 

a b · 
' Means in rows having different superscripts differ (P(.05). 
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decreased in vi t,ro digestibility of ryegrass .. straw •. ·The depression was att 
buted to . formation of lignin degradation products that inhibited 
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(~.g., sugars) increased.. The increase in digestibiHty depended on f 
species, cultivation time, temperature, and on the moisture 
tion, bulk density and composition of the ·substrate. 

Another aspect of this subject has to do with production of single cell 
tein. Zadrazil (1984) outlined three principal biotechnical possibilities 
upgrading pl~mt byproduc·ts into feed (F-igure 1). Distinction is made be 
feed fo!' ruminants, which contains much cellulose and hemicelluloses and 
for nonruminants, whic.h contains microbial pr:oteins . and. sugars. The fir 
system 'is based on utilization of lignocelluloses, without pretreatment, 
production of ruminant feed or edible fungi (mushrooms). The second pos 
bility combines two different procedures. In the first one,,_ c5 and c6 sugar 
di-, tri- and some polysaccharides are liberated from plan:t, .t;issue by 
ganic acids, steam/hot water treatment or radiation.. After· ~accharifica 
lignin is· obtained mainly as a solid residue. The extracted solution 
sugars ca_n be used for fermentation purposes either directly or after r 
of solubilized phenols. In the third process, lignin is soluJ>ilized in 
manner similar to that used in the pulp and paper industry. soaium hyd 
treatment may also be used. The cellulose obtained can be·· .hy~rolyzed 
enzymes or by sulfuric or hydrochloric acids. Glucose can be used 'f.o·r fe 
tation processes after neutralization of the hydrolysate. A similar p 
is available for conversion· of waste paper into single cell protein. 
present, with the exception of edible fungi production, none of these sys 
have been realized in practice. Further developments and application of 
proposed technologies depend on acceptability of the products by animals 
on economics. 

Table 15. In vivo digestibilities of dry matter, energy and-protein of 
treated with various concentrations of a fungal cellulolytic 
preparation. 

Dietary. 
components 

Dry matter 
Energy 
Protein 

Enzyme, mg per kg diet 

0 250 375 509 750 1000 

___ i> _______ a ______ a _______ i>%--:-----1>-:--::------a--------·-· 
54.4b 63.5 60.6 57.lb 57.4b 62.7 
52.8b 61.7: 58.4: 57.8

8 
56~lb. 60.6: 

74.6 77.8 74.8 80.0 73.5 . . 76.5 

a b · 
' Means in rows having different superscripts differ (P(.05). 
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Fungal cellulolytic enzymes .have been added to high fiber ruminant diets in an 
atempt tq imp~ov~ ~utritive value bu~· results again hav~ been v~riable. 
Leatherwood· et al. ( 1960) reported that a. fungal cellulase added to rumen 
fluid ~reatly-en~anced cellulolytic ~ct~~it~ bpt had no effect on feed utili
zation and growth rate 'of calves. Palen_ik et al. ( 1970) observed that adding 
a fungal cellulolytic enzyme prepared from Trichosporon viride to diets high 
in fiber did'· not. improve the average daily gain of cattle but improved dres
sing percentage. .·Lambs fed diets treated with Aspergillus oryzae . eKtract 
showed no beneficial effect on fibe~ digestibility. Daniels and Hashim (1977) 
determ:I.ned· the effects of additions of a cellulase enzyme preparation on di
gestibility of r_ic~ hull-based Holstein ~steer, ( 132 kg body weight) diets. 
Diets ~ontaindd 50%. rice hulls, 32% ground corn, 16% soybean meal and a 
vitamin-mineral supplement. The conc.e.nt~ated enzyme preparation was diluted 
to a 10% sol4t.io~ and sprayed directly on the diet at mixing. Results are 
presented·in Table 15. Digestible dry matter and energy were higher for diets 
treated with 450,:375, 1000 or 2000 ppm than those treated with 0, 500 or 750 
ppm cellula~~ preparation •. No differences in digestible dry matter or energy 
occurred amongLdiets treated with 250,. 375, 1000 or 2000 ppm enzyme. Dry 
matter digestibifiti ~as increased in both the rice hulls and the rice 
hull-containing· di~ts when . low .concentrations (250, 375 ppm) of ·the enzyme 
preparation were. added, declined at intermediate concentrations (500, 750 ppm) 
and increased agat'n' at· high concentrations ( 1000, 2000 ppm). Data suggest 
that this enzyme preparation has·a double peak of activity which may be due to 
accumulation of metabolites which inhibit or reduce activity of the enzymes 
and(or) ruminal microorganisms. Protein digestion was increased when the diet 
was treated with 250, 500 or 2000 ppm of enzyme. Similar increases in protein 
digestibility· were reported by Jones and Bailey ( 1974) when cellulases were 

. A 
used in the hydrolysis of the cell wall carbohydrates of grasses. Thefungal 
cellulolytic enzymes may have contained proteases which accounted for the 
increased protein digestibility. Selim et al. (1975) reported that the rate 
of cellulose breakdown by cellulases was much faster if the cellulose was 
pretreated with pepsin, which appeared to make the cell wall more susceptible 
to cellulase attack. 

CONCLUSION 

Much research remains to be done on the microbiological . front. to make this 
treatment method useful and economical. Therefore, it appears likely that in 
the f_oreseeable future, a combination of some physical-mechanical treatment 
(such as 'grinding) combined with a chemical treatment, will prove to be most 
cost-effe~tive .in upgrading the nutritive value of most majo~ fi-brou·s and 
byproduct.feedstuffs. In general, different types of effects of physical vs 
chemical treatment on digestion of cell wall carbohydrates occur •.. Physical 
treatments generally provide a greater surface area for. attack by enzymes 
present, and e_xtent of bo_th cellulose and hemicellulose degradation would be 
expected to increase. · However, since the non-carbohydrate components o.f the 
cell wall are still present, those which had an adverse effect on digesti
bility would still exert that influence on the digestion of the hemicelluloses 
to which they are still attached. If they are not attached to cellulose, they 
would have no direct influence on cellulose digestion (Morrison, 1983). On 
the other hand, . a chemical· treatment capable of removing secondary plant 
compounds such as lignin would.be expected to open up the.cell wall network to 
allow increased .accessibility and digestion of both cellulose and hemicel
luloses. The increase in cellulose digestion can only be attributed to the 
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loosening of the network, but the hemicelluloses would now be free 
i nf 1 uence of . th~ lignin bound to them and would be considerably more di;:est
ible. The nature of lignin's influence on digestibility of hemicellulos<!S is 
still unclear~ but may be due to the following: ( 1) the. hemicellulose
degrading enzymes may not recogni•ze as substrates lignin-hemicellulose 
complexes and thus are unable to degrade them or (2) the phenolic' nature of 
the· lignin itself ·may· act as an inhibitor of the enzymes since most phenolics 
are known to 'be·enzyme inhibitors. When the lignin is bound to the cell wall, 
the in hi bi tory effect would be confined to the micro-environment of -'that part 
of the fiber. In .this regard, it is important to note that hydrolysis and 
oxidation pretreatments exist and both have been used to dissolve- matrix 
components in order to increase substrate degradabili ty by ruminal microbes. 
Oxidative treatments mainly affect the lignin moiety whereas hydrolyzing 
agents influence-_. lignin-carbohydrate linkages and the hemicelluloses. The 
response of a given lignocellulosic substrate either· to hydrolysis or to 
oxidative treatment reflects the relative importance bf tfie potentially 
hydrolyzable bonds (labile glycosidic bonds between xylan and arabinofuranosy1 
residues, acetylLester bonds, phenolic esters, lignin-hemicellulose' complexes) 
vs' non-hydrolyzable bonds· (phenolic-phenolic linkag~s) as. biodegradation 
obstacles (Miron and Ben-Ghedalia, 1982). The bottom line is that t_reatments 
of a physical na·ture appear to have a greater effect on cellulose digestion 
while chemical methods appear to favor tlE!tDicellulose c:H.gestion. · 

::~:;·", 
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APPLICATIONS OF NEAR' INFRARED REFLECTANCE SPECTROSCOPY 
(NIRS) FOR LIVESTOCK 

N .P. Martin and J·. G. Linn 
Extension Agron~mist-Forages and 
Extensfon. Animal Science-Dairy 

Departments of Agronomy and Plant Genetics and 
Animal Science 

University of Minnesota 

Near Infrared Reflectance Spec~roscopy (NIRS) is an instrumental, 
nonconsumptive method of rapidly and reproducibly measuring the chemical 
properties of forage samples. The ~ajor chemical components of a sample 
have near infrared absorption properties which can be used to differentiate 
one component from others.· An NIRS instrument reads the spectra of 
radiation from a monochromatic· light source reflected from forage particles, 
Figure 1. The reflected radiation is amplified in the detectors, digitized 
and transmitted to computers where it is recorded as log (1/R), where R = 
reflectance. Mul~iple linear regression equations developed from similar 
forages of known quality are then used to analyze sample nutrient 
concentration ot' ·unknown samples. · 

Norris et al., 't976, in Beltsville analyzed a diverse mixture of forages 
with NIRS for. crude protein (CP), n~utral detergent fiber (NDF), acid 
detergent fiber (ADF), lignin and in'vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) 
with standard e·rror of analysis ·of~9s;-371, 2.5, 2.1 and 3.5 percent dry 
matter, respec'tively. This pioneering work has· lead to routine anal!ysis of 
forages in research or commercial laboratories; thus, providing infor~ation 
about the feed~ng value of forages on farms or in laboratories at 25 times 
faster than conventional analyses. 

PHOTO CELL 
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MCINOOtROMATIC 
LIGHT 
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Figure 1. Optical geometry for diffuse reflectance measurements. 
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The NationalNIRS Forage Research Net~ork o.rg~niz~d.by USDA-ARS to evaluate 
NIRS concluded in 1983 that NIRS analysis resulted in standard errors equal 
to or less than those of conventional chemistry for CP, NDF, ADF, ADL and 
IVDDM, Table 1, and that the errors associated with between-lab variation 
were no greater. for NIRS than for chemical assays. More recently, Marten et 
al., 1985 reported low standard err_ors of analysis when alfalfa was analyzed 
via NIRS for_IVDDM-, CP, NDF, and AtlF. In all cases.where evaluation of NIRS 
analysis of chemical constituents or animal performance traits has been 
successful, the investigators have strictly adhered to four cardinal rules 
outlined in the USDA Handbook (Marten et al., 1985): 

1. Make s~re that the calibration samples adequately represent the unknown 
samples in ~he population to be analyzed; 

2. Conduct accurate lab~ratory analysis (chemical or bioassay) of the 
:calibration samples; 

3 .> Select the correct d_a ta processing techniques to extract the .maximum 
information from theNIRS spectra·; and, 

4J. S_elec t the correct wavelengths (from two to. nine),. depending on the 
assay .and the population to be measured. 

Table 1. Standard errors (%) associated with analyses of five quality 
parameters of 30 ~orage samples at six laboratories. 

., ' 

gualitl earameters J,. 

Methods of· Neutral Acid Acid· in vitro 
analysis and Crude detergent detergent detergent dry-mat'ter 
effects- protein fiber fiber . lignin digestibility 

1;>. 

Chemical -"" Be_tween labs 0.75 1.82 2.24 1.01 2.08 ' 

Within labs 0.43 1. 70 1.40 0.90 3.67 
NIRS 

Between labs 0.83 2.45 1.81 1.07 1.33 
Within labs 0.56 1.12 0.60 0.63 0.83 

SOURCE: w.c. Templeton, Jr., et al. 1983. 

NIRS TESTING PROCEDURE 

From collection of a forage sample until reporting of results requires 15 to 
20 minutes. After probing bales or collecting silage, samples must be 
dried, ground, mixed, packed into sample cups, and placed in the NIRS 
instrument, Figure 2. Two pistinct changes in processing samples (10 to 15 
minutes per sample) are drying method and grinding• Commercial labs and 
mobile NIRS units use microwave drying instead of forced-air ovens (5 to 20 
minutes vs 24 to 48 hours). Second, particle size must be uniform and 
spherical shape; hence, cyclone mills have replaced Wiley mills. After the 
sample cup is placed in the instrument, analyses (9 tests and 6 predicted 
values, Figure 3) appear within 3 minutes, approximately 25 times faster 
than ~onventional analyses. 
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I HOW IT WORKS ... WHAT YOU GEl 

One probe is removed 
from each of 15-20 
bales to provide a 
representative sample. 

Silage samples are 
weighed and dried 
(m1crowave or batch
forced oven). 

Dried or hay samples 
are linely·ground. 

The ground sample is 
mixed and placed in a 
small plastic disc. 

The plastic disc is placed 
in the NIR instrument. 
Seconds later. forage 
test results are printed 
by the computer. 

~igure 2. Steps taken to prepare and analyze a forage sample with NIRS • 
. ~ 

INSTRUMENTATION 

) 

There are three types of NIRS instruments in use. They are the scanning 
monochromator, scanning filter and discrete filter instruments. Scanning 
refers to the systematic generation of near infrared (NIR) radiation over 
the NIR region. The scanning monochromator is capable of generating NIR 
data over a large portion of the NIR region; whereas a scanning filter 
instrument generates NIR data over selected segments of the region, and a 
discrete filter instrument generates NIR data at bands in the spectrum 
(Table 2). The monochromator is the most accurate instrument because it 
collects more information from the NIR region of the spectra, and it has the 
greatest number of data processing options for handling NIR spectral 
information. Shenk and Westerhaus, 1985, reported that the scanning 
monochomator was more accurate than two scanning filter instruments-when 
compared on tests of hay, haylage, corn silage and corn grain samples, but 
that the scanning filter instruments were acceptable for many current 
analytical uses. Calibration statistics for calibration equations in use in 
the Minnesota mobile NIRS unit showed similar precision to that reported by 
Shenk and w·esterhaus (1985), Table 3. However, each. instrument's 
calibration equations showed their own unique wavelength and mathematical 
treatment selection for similar products and tests. Discrete filter 
instruments have not been as accurate as scanning filter instruments for 
forage quality measurements other than CP • 

. ·, 
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BAMPLB NUM8E~ 18247 
SAMPLE TYPE HAY 
BAMPLK I.D. ~,1,S/2SI86,99 
DATE PROCESSED 9-23-1986 

LL I ENT NAME · ' _ . JOE JOHNSON 
ADDRESS UNJVEASJTY OF MINNESOTA 

136 CROPS RESEARCH 
ST. PAUL, MN 55108 

- DETERMINED ANALYSIS 

-------------------MOISTURE, " 
DRY MATTER, " 
CRUDE PROTEIN, " 
AUF-CP9 " ... 

ADJUSTED CRUDI PROTEIN, • 
ACID DETER8£NT FIBER, " 
NEUTRAL. .DETERGENT FIBER, " 

. ·CALCIUM, " 
PHOSPHORUS, " 
PUT ASS l;UM, " 

MAGNESIUM, " 

CALCULATED· ANALYSIS 

-----~---~---------. . . 

DIGESTIBLE DAY MATTEA, " 
- · · TDN, " -

NET ENERGY - LACT~ MCAL/LI 
NET ENERGY • MIN. MCAL/LB , 
NET ENERGY - MIN MCAL/LB 

HELAT lYE FEiD}IAL.UE 

AS SAMPLED 
----------

13.50 
86.S0 

' 17.57 
• '32 

17.57 
29~38 

'36.99 
•~'3e 

• 22 
2.53 

.17 

34.81 
. 49.55 
.• 518 

..• 479 
.• 2S7 

\. 123.54 

DRY MATTER 

. 21.31 
lo e6 ~ 

20. Jl -,_; 
33.97 
42.7& 

I. S9 
.2S 

2.92 
.20 

.· 62.44 

. 57 •. 28 
.~99 

.• ~54 
.297 

* CRUD&. PAarE' N VALUE TO uSE IN RAT I ON BALANCING~ . 
CORRECTED FOR HEAT DAMAGE OR UNAVAILABILITY. 

Figure 3. A copy of an NIRS analysis report f;rom th.e Minnesota E~.ten.sion 
Service NIRS mobile unit. 
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Table 2. Spectral range and mathematical treatment of the NIR data by NIR 
instruments. 

No. of 
Instrument filters NIR Coverage (nm) ED a 

Pscob 63.so NA 1100 - 2500 700 
Technicon 500 NA 1100 - 2500 700 
Pscob SlA 6 1594-1756, 1990-2354 250 
Pscob 4250 3 1900 - 2320 210 
Technicon' 400 19 specific filters 19 
Dickey- john' EQ2 10 specific filters 10 

•) ' 

a ED = total number _of effective NIR data po.ints (700, 250 
2 nm"increments). 

b PSCO = 'pa.cific Scientific Company. 
C-ol-and D2 ref~r to 1st and 2nd derivative treatments. 
SOURCE: Adapte·d from Shenk, 1985. 

Math 
treatment 

log 1/R, Dl,D2c 
log 1/R, Dl,D2 
log 1/R, Dl ,D2 
log 1/R, Dl,D2 

log 1/R 
log 1 /R 

and 210 arr- at 

Table 3. Calibration statistics for MN Extension NIRS Unit - 1987 

'. R2b Feed Analysis N Mean SEc a 

Hay CP ) 263 16.56 .624 .981 
ADF 248 36.64 1.581 .912 

ADF-CP 102 1.01 .136 .748 
NDF 282 52.11 2.740 .920 ·"' Ca 210 1.12 .176 .816 

212 -' p .25 .035 .687 
K 210 2.18 .32 .732 
Mg 208· .26 .046 .517 

Haylage CP 177 18.27 .806 .948 
ADF 191 37.10 1. 700 .877 

ADF-CP 101 1.32 .206 .663 
NDF 181 48.40 2.540 .884 
Ca 165 1.30 .162 .774 
p 164 .29 .039 .435 
K 163 2.54 .318 .530 
Mg 164 .27 .039 .503 

Corn silage CP 192 9.09 .548 .933 
ADF 189 26.67 1.593 .923 
NDF 190 43.59 2.27 .914 
Ca 111 .25 .050 .607 
p 110 .22 .022 .570 
K 107 .98 .151 .539 
Mg. 111 .21 .030 .401 

Corn grain CP 219 10.13 .323 .94 7 
ADF 221 5.05 .553 .973 
NDF 221 11.89 1.423 .943 

as tandard error of calibration describes how well calibration samples 
are fit. The lower the better fit. 

bsquared coefficient of multiple determination from the least squares 
regression of known forage quality values on NIRS values. 



APPLICATIONS OF NIRS ANALYSIS 

NIRS analysis is rapidly becoming the preferred method of analyzing forage 
samples for routine nutrient analyses (DM, CP, ADF, NDF, and ADF-CP'or ADF· 
N) in commercial laboratories throughtout the u.s. Although NIRS has yet to 
be considered by AOAC (Association of Official Analytical Chemists), users 
can reference the list of labs certified by the National Alfalfa Hay Test 
Association for assistance in determining the accuracy of te~t results for 
alfalfa hay testing. Between 1983 and 1986 extension progra~s in· 
Pennsylvania, New York, Virginia, Wisconsin, Minnesota, New Mexico, Utah, 
and California have concluded that NIRS is an acceptable method of teJting 
hay, hay-crop silage, corn silage, and high moisture corn. 

j 

National or broad based calibration equations are now available for NIRS 
instrumentation. Abrams et al., 1987, reported standard errors of 
validation and bias of hay samples collected from 31 states of DM (.47,-
0.5%); CP (.84, .06%); ADF (2.24, .18%), NDF (2.16, .17%) and IVDDM (3.03, · 
.40%). These values are similar to our statistics, Table 3. Robust 
equa~ions that include several species, mixtures, dates, and storgae 
conditions can increase errors of calibration, bu~ when all rules of 
calibration are followed, robust equations can be_ successful. Virginia 
workers (Jones, et al. 1987) recently reported that national calibration 
equations provided by Infrasoft International for aSlA~Pacific.;.,~cientific 
scanning filter instrument produced acceptable results when hay~· haylage 
corn silage were tested, Table 4. We expect smaller standard errors of 
prediction than reported for CP in hay and ADF for all products. Possible 
explanations for the larger errors are: differences in chemistry between 
the laboratory that prepared equations and the user laboratory, di1ferent 
drying methods (oven dry vs microwave), and differences in grinders~.Wiley 
vs Cyclone). We agree that robust equations can work and we agree wt'th 
Virginia's approach; check NIRS against chemistry at the start and regular 
thereafter. · 

Table 4. Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy and wet chemistry 
anal sis of fora es (as fed basis) tested at Vir inia Tech. 
Forage Mean analysis 
nutrient r2 J 

SEPl Chern n NIRS 

Corn silage 
DM 174 1.00 .so 38.1 4o.s2 
CP 174 .94 .17 3.3 3 .2· 
ADF 179 .73 .93 8.6 9.2 

Hay crop silage 
DM 30 1.00 .72 43.7 47.32 
CP 30 .95 .67 10.1 9.3 
ADF 30 .92 1.73 13.7 16.5 

Hay 
DM 37 .12 4~64 93.3 87.52 
CP 37 • 73 1.90 18.2 15.7 
ADF 39 .74 3.14 30.6 30.4 

lstandard error of prediction 
2Not corrected to absolute dry. matter 
SOURCE: Jones et al., 1987 
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Forage Testing and Ration Formulation 

Routine forage testing and ration formulation increased milk production 693 
lbs/cow/year in recent survey of dairy ·farms in southeastern U.S. (Ca.rley 
and Fletcher, 1986). Georgia workers (Bertrand et al., 1987) reporte-d 
monthly cha!lges in hay (alfalfa· and coastal bermudagrass) and silages (corn 
and sorghu~) in a yearly study on 10 farms. Smallest variations were in 
energy and the· largest in mineral. Our study of four dairy farms in Goodhue 
County showed substantial variation in nutrients with ha-y, haylage and corn 
silage (Walters et al., 1987). However, milk production only improved on 2 
of 4 farms~, The changes in milk production were -559, -135, +294, and +495 
lb/cow/yr. The farm with the largest drop, -559 lb/cow/yr, encountered 
stray volta-ge· problems during the year-long study. The monthly forage 
tests, Table· 5,- and monthly ration changes,' Table 6, of the farm showing the 
largest increase in milk are included. Note that ADF and NDF changed more 
than CP. This supports our recommendation to use RFV (relative feed value), 
an index combining digestibility and intake, as an allocation and forage 
management decision aids. Routine testing and ration formulation is 
mandatory for profitable dairy operations, particularly for hay and haylage. 
This is especially true when, these forages are identified, tested, and fed 
by lot (material harvested withia a 48 hour period and within a species). 

Table 5. Composition of forages fed on Farm D from October 1985 to 
September 1986.1 

CP ADF NDF Ca p 

Forage Month DM, % ------------ %, DM basis -----------0 

Haylage Oct 33.9 21.4 28.4 30.5 1.61 .28 
Nov 34.5 ;22.3 30.3 30.9 1.61 .30 
Dec 46.1 21.0 34.9 38.9 1.24 .28 
-Jan 53.7 20.1 36.1 40.8 1.33 .29 
Feb 45.;0 19.6 39.6 45.5 1.60 .30 
Mar 46.6 20.0 37.7 44.3 1.52 .31 
Apr 53.6 21.4 37.3 46.6 1.50 .32 
May 51.4 22.3 37.0 43.2 1.37 .30. 

. Jun .. 40.6 21.5 35.9 42.9 1.48 .31 
Jul 42.0 21.2 38.0 48.0 1.53 .28 
Aug_ ·51.9 18.6 37.0 51.5 1.31 .31 
Sep. 51.3 22.4 31.8 43.5 L25 .30 
~ 

Com silage Oct 35.1 14.0 30.5 47.9 .28 .32 
Feb 39.7 12.8 23.6 39.5 .23 .27 
Mar 1 43.8 9.4 26.1 40.6 • 22 .22 . 
Apr 41.9 12.2 22.5 37.8 .23 .27 
May 40.5 12.1 19.8 37.8 .26 .38 

•Jun 39.8 11.0 19.2 33.8 .20 .21 

RFV2 

-146 
142 
127 
123 
ll2 
116 
114 
ll8 
120 
111 
108 
126 

lForage composition.used in formulating rations for 70 lh of milk production 
2Relative feed value index 
SOURCE: Walters .et al., 1987 
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Table 6. Effects of monthly forage tests on ration ing~edi~nt.amou~ts and 
concentrate cost Farm o.l ··· 

Month 

Oct 
Nov 
Dec 
Jan 
Feb 
Mar 
Apr 

····.May 
Jun 
Jul 
Aug 
Sep 

Ingredients, lb OM/cow/day 
Corn 

Haylage silage Corn 

16,.3 
19.3 
23 .O-

J .25. 2 
9.0 
9.3 

10.7 
16.2 
13•8 
19.7 
19.2 
23.1 

6.7 

17.7 
19.3 
15.1 

13.5 

16.7 
17.6 
23.8 
23.8 
13.2 
14.1 
15.0 
24.6 
13.2 
22.9 
~1.1 

. 20.2 -· 

SBM 

2.6 
4.0 

.1 

.5 
4."1 
3.8 
3. 2 -

.5 
2.6 
1.2 
2 .• 7 
o.o 

lRation formulated for 70 lb milk per cow per day 
2concentrate cost includes corn, soybean meal, and minerals 
SOURCE: Walters et al., 1987. 

Concentrate 
$/cow/day2 

1.11 
1.24 
1'~ 11 
1.15 
1.07 
1.12 

_1.11 
1.18 

.92 
1.18 

.. 1.25 
.96 

Although routine testing did not increase milk production on all Gooahue 
County farms in our study, it did reduce feed costs. Using the cost of 
concentrate/cow/day, a daily savings of $.05/cow/day or $1,770/farfl). '1:-s 
realized. · - --· · · 

The use of NIRS has improved acceptance of forage testing by farmers because 
it has reduced lag time between sampling and receipt of. test results, 

-reduced testing costs, and provided more nutritional information. However, 
more information is not always the best unless the information leads to 
decisions that improve production efficiency or profit~ We have found that 
the Mobile NIRS unit has helped explain the usefulness of additional test 
information to farmers. Having quick sample results provides capabilities 
in education not possible with conventional laboratory tests. 

Farmers are not only confused by added test information; but are often 
con~used with different ration formulation approaches. A better agreement 
by nutritionists on requirements to balance rations would improve the number 
of farmers using tests and ration formulation programs. 

Hay Purchase 

The use of NIRS at hay auctions has improved the image of buying hay. 
Quality- tested hay auctions have been 'utilized by county forage councils 
Minnesota the past two yearss. Forage quality ·information is highly 
correlated with price, but not the conventional tests. A summary of a 
sequential regression analysis on 159 lots of ·hay sold at auctions conduc 
on seven locations last winter, 1986-87, is provided in Table 7. ·NoF and 
RFV had R2 of .44 as single dependent variables when regressed on price of 
all load lots; CP had an R2 of .26. AT five of the seven locations RFV was 
the best single predictor of price. However, when location, OM, the cut 
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number, and bale type were included with RFV as dependent variables,· the R2 
increased from .44 to .64. Thus, forage quality information alone does not 
predict purchase price. Tlie Minnesota Forage and Grassland Council adopted 
a resolution in February of'l987 to have hay marketed using forage quality 
standards. which include variables that support quality tests. These 
standards ~are: 1) Identify the hay lot; 2) Use proper sampling procedure; 
3) Make a visual description; 4) Test for DM, CP, ADF, NDF and predict DDM, 
DMI arid RFV;- 5) Use a certified laboratory. 

The Na tiQ,nal Alfalfa Hay Test Association certifies laboratories that test 
alfalfa hay jfor OM, CP, and ADF. The May 1987 issue of Hay and Forage 
Grower Magazine (1987) lists those labs certified for 1987. 

Table 7. Coefficients of determination (R2) from sequential regression of 
price of load lots versus forage quality values and other dependent 
variables, 1986-871. 

Dependent·· 
N variable(s) 

159 RFV 
RFV, location 
RFV, location, DM 
RFV, location·, OM, cut 
RFV,. location, DM, cut, bale 

lLots sold at 18 auctions at 7 locations in Minnesota 
SOURCE: Marti~ et al., 1987. 

Future Tests 

R2 

.44 

.56 

.59 

.62 

.64 

NIRS has been reported to analyze forages and grains for more tests than DM, 
CP, ADF, NDF, ADF-CP, Ca, P, K, and Mg. Marten et al., 1985 stated that 
NIRS can analyze organic· components that are greater than 1% of DM and have 
a wide variation within a product. Future development of near infrared 
transmission for directanalysis of wet samples holds many promising 
possibilities for livestock application. Other NIRS calibrations needed in 
the nearer future are nitrates, alkaloids, prussic acid, carbohydrates 
(roots and tops), lignin, IVDDM, and fatty acids at the least. Because 
energy values for cattle are predicted, we need to evaluate using ~IRS to 
predict animal performance directly. Some of these equations are available 
in res:earch, but few are appropriate for on farm use. If livestock 
enterprises.are to remain economically competitive, additional NIRS 
calibrations are needed in Minnesota and surrounding states. 
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USING FillER LEVELS FORBALANCINGBEEF/DAIRY RATIONS. 

INTRODUCTION 

D. K. Combs and R. M Kaiser 
, De'partment of Dairy Science 

J}niversity of Wisconsin 
Ma<fiso.n, · Wi. · 53706 

The ability of high producing rumir'!ants, especially the dairy cow in early lactation, to 
produce to their genetic potential is largely. dependent upon nutrition, and 
specifically, upon the ability to consume adequate amounts of energy. Factors 
affecting energy intake include forage quality; physical form of the ration, and the 
forage to concentrate ratio .. Protein content of forages is negatively correlated with 
increasing maturity, whereas the content of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin are 
positively.correlated with increasing maturity (Van Soest et al., 1978). Dry matter 
digestibility is negatively correlated with· r:naturity (Llano and De Peters, 1985) and for 
temperate grasses and some legumes has been shown to be negatively correlated 
with lignin content (Van So~st et al., 1978). · 

Forage quality refers to the nutritive value of the feedstuff, of which animal. 
productivity is the ultimate measure. Fifty percent or more of a forage crop's 
potentially useful energy may be found in the cellulose and hemicellulose fractions. 
To unlock the energy in these components, ruminants are completely dependant. 
upon their rume~ microflora (Crampton et al., 1960). The ability of ruminants to 
utilize .these fiber fractions as sources of energy is of great economic importance and 
allows for the production of milk, meat, wool and other products from feed sources 
which are noncompetitive with hur:nan and nonruminant livestock use. During the 
past 25 years however, it has become common practice to supplement roughages, 
the intake of which by themselves are insufficient to support maximum levels of meat 
and milk production, with concentrates. Because grains have been available and 
economics have been favorable, high grain feeding has become adopted widely. 
High levels of concentrate feeding promote fermentative pathways in the rumen that 
yield substrates that are more efficiently utilized to store energy in body tissue and 
less efficient for production of milk energy. In addition, feeding ruminants highJevels 
of concentrate can cause various metabolic and health problems including rumen 
acidosis; displaced abomasum, milk fat test depression, liver abscess, feet and leg 
problems, and excessive body fat deposition (Miller and O'Dell,. 1969) .. It is widely 
accepted 'that it is imperative that a minimum amount of dietary fiber be provided, 
especially to dairy cattle to maintain efficient production and health. · 

METHOPS OF FIBER ANALYSIS 

The evaluation' of feedstuffs for fiber was established by German researchers more 
than 1 00 years ago with the development of the crude fiber analysis. as part of the 
proximate analysis system. The major components of crude fiber are cellulose, 
hemicellulose, and lignin:- One of the problems with the crude fibet analysis is that it 
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does not quantify all of these fibrous compounds. For example, lignin is an 
indigestible fiber component that is partially dissolved during the crude fiber 
determination. Variable am·ounts of cellulose and hemicellulose are also lost during 
the crude fiqer analysis. Because of this variability, the accuracy of crude fiber as a 
predictor of indigestibility is reduced. Therefore, crude fiber is an unsatisfactory 
measure if voluntary intake is to be related to the total fibrous fraction of a feed. 
Neutral detergent fiber has been proposed as an alternative for determining total 
fiber content of feeds and for formulating rations. This forage test was developed 
approximately 20 years ago at Beltsville, Maryland (VanSoest 1965) .. A ground 
feedstuff is boiled in a neutral detergent solution which removes soluble 
carbohydrate, starch, protein, non-protein-nitrogen, lipid, and pectin. The insoluble 
residue, consistir:Jg of cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, and silica is called neutral 
detergent fiber or. cell wall constituents. Treating the neutral detergent fiber residue 
with .acid detergent solution dissolves hemicellulose, leaving ceHulose, lignin and 
silica. T~is fraction is called acid detergent fiber .. 

" - -' . ' 

Neutral detergent fiber has been proposed by some researchers as a good predictor 
of qry matter intake and digestibility because it contains all of the bulkier and less 
digestible portions ·at a feedstuff (Mertens, 1985b;Osbourn et al., 1974). However, 
acid detergent fiber, which is comprised of a greater proportion of indigestible fibrous 
fractions, is· more highly correlated with digestibility than neutral detergent fiber. 
Neutral detergent fiber has the highest correlation with voluntary dry matt~r intake 
and is positively correlated with eating and rumination time (Welch and Smith,_1970). 
Amount, source· and physical form of dietary neutral detergent fiber is associated with 
saliva flow, rumen fermentation patterns, milk fat test and total energy output. 
Therefore, the laboratory analyses of neutral detergent fiber and acid detergfWt fiber 
are being utilized to predict forage quality and to formulate diets for lactating d~ry 
cows. The major drawback with neutral detergent fiber is related to its analysis in the 
laboratory. Accurate and reproducible determinatiOfl of neutral detergent fiber 
requires strict adherence to standardized laboratory protocols. Near,infrared 
spectroscopy (NIR) offers potential as an alternative method for the analysis of NDF 
and ADF in forages.However, fiber analysis by this technique is also susceptible to 
error due to poor laboratory technique and improper instrument calibration. When 
detergent laboratory methods ·are standardized and more feeding data is available, 
this system will add greatly to the nutritionist's ability'to predict feed intake, and to 
formulate optimum rations for maximum feed efficiency and milk yield. 

FACTORS INFLUENCING FORAGE UTILIZATION ANP PROPUCTION 

In order to maximize forage utilization three factors- affecting production mu_st be 
optimized: feed intake, ration digestibility and efficient metabolic use of end products 
of digestion and fermentation (Mertens, 1985a). Dietary fiber level and consequently 
forage quality are related to all three factors which infiLJence production. By 
definition, high quality forages have high intake potential, low cell wall content, a 
rapid rate of particle size reduction, and rapid clearance of undigested residue from 
the rumen. For forages to be high in digestibility the ratio of potentially digestible cell 
walls to indigestible cell walls must be high, the fractional rate of digestion of the 
potentially digestible cell walls must be rapid, and the depression in digestibility at 
high intakes must be low (Kawas et al., 1983). Another important forage quality 
parameter is the .efficiency at which forage can be substituted for.concentrate. This is 
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especially critical in dairy rations. It appears that with average to good quality·forage, 
the depression in 9igestibility due to advancing forage maturity can not be 
compl~tely compensated for by increased gr~in feeding (Kawas et al., 1983, Mertens 
1982,). It appears however, that the depression in digestibility and utilization of very 
high quality, .immature alfalfa i~ minimal relative to grain and thus can be used _in the 

. place of much. of thegra.inin ~ations fQ.r.high produ_ci~g ruminants (Kaiser et al., 1987). 

Perhaps the weakest link in our ability to formulate rations· is the lack of knowledge in 
the area of predictiQg voluntary feed intake. Variation in feed intake typically 
accounts for 50 to 70% of the difference in· production among animals (Mertens, 
1985a). We still do not fully understand all of the factors affecting intake nor are we 
able to predict intake accurately.in all situations. Accurate prediction of intake is 
critical if we are to utilize forages to their maximum in rations for high producing 
ruminants. Shown ir:t Table 1 is an example of how estimated intake affects forage to 
concentrate ratios for a high producing dairy cow. In this example rations were 
formulated to meet energy and protein requirements of a high producing cow (40 kg., 
4% FCM) that was neither gaining nor losing weight.· Feeds offered were a very high 
quality alfalfa hay (23.4% CP, 36% NDF, 28% ADF and 1.54 Meal NEI/kg), ground 
shelled corn and soy bean meal. Predicted intake from NRC Dairy (1978) guidelines 
or from Mertens (1985b) were 3.6% of body weight and 3.8% of body weight 
respectively. A difference in predicted intake of 1.2 kg/day changed the 
forage:concentrate ratio from approximately 42:58 with the lower estimated intake to 
63:37 with the higher intake. With the lower level of estimated dry matter intake 
approximately 1/3 more concentrate is needed to meet the cow"s energy and crude 
protein requirement. Excessive grain consumption and inadequate fiber intake 
would likely occur if the lower intake is correct . In this situation i~ would probaiJly be 
necessary to allow the cow to lose weight by feeding a lower energy diet so that-' 
minimum fiber intake requirements could be met. If the higher intake esitimate is 
correct it would appear possible to meet the cow's energy and fiber requirements 
with the ration as formulated. · 

Digestibility is the second most important variable in determining overall diet 
utilization. The inverse of digestibility is approximately equivalent to fecal energy 
loss which accounts for 30 to 32% of the energy content of the typically ingested milk 
producing ·ration: Animal metabolic efficiency or the conversion of digested nutrients 
to animal products comprises the remainder of the variation in performance among 
animals. 

There are many other factors which play a role in diet utilization. Of particular 
importance are genetics and environment. Selection of animals for high milk 
production or rapid rate of gain has had the concomitant effect of selecting animals 
with large appetites and the ability to convert nutrients into milk or meat e'fficiently. 
Genetic differences between dairy cattle in utilizing metabolizable energy are 
considered small. Moe, (1981) in reviewing the extensive energy studies at the 
USDA Energy Laboratory concluded that, "the major difference among individual 
cows was in the amount consumed and energy partition, i. e., milk production or 
fattening, rather than efficiency with which metabolizable energy is used. ·The partial 
energetic efficiency, after adjusting for maintenance and tiss·ue energy balance, for 
producing milk is unaffected by daily yield, stage of lactation, or breed." ·_H.owever, a 
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small effect was due to diet'~md milk composition (Moe, ~1981;,Moe and Ty~rell, 
1975). Environment defined in climatic·terms St.;iCh as temperature, photoperiod and 
humidity, and in managerial terms of animal husbandry practices and disease 
prevention, also influence diet utilization. · · · · 

· Table -1. Influence of estimated d~ matter intake on forage to ·concentrate· ratio of 
diets balanced to provide adequate energy and protein for a 600 kg cow 
producing 
40 kg 4% FCM. 

Estimated intake, kg/d · 
(% of body weight) 

Item 

Shelled corn 
· Soybean meal· 
Alfalf~ haya 

Ration analysis 

Crude protein, % 
NE1, Meal/kg 
NDF,% 
ADF,% 

22.8 
3.8 

%of ration Kg/day 

8.4 
\0.0 
14A 

36.9 
0.0 
63.1 

18.5 
1.72 

26.4 
18.8 

21.6 
' 3.6. 

%of ration Kg/day 

. 11.0 
'1.5 
9.0 

. 51.0 
' 7.'1 

41.9 

'18.4, . 
. ·1.81:t. 

21.2 
14.0 

aAifalfa composition: CP, 23.4%; NE1,1.545 Meal/Kg; 36% NDF, 28% ADF~ 

SATISfYING PAILY NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS 

In the traditional step by step method of ration formulation; d~ matter intake must be 
estimated before the known or estimated nutrient concentration of a feed can be 
used to solve for the animals requirement. The product of diet nutrient content and 
daily intake is what determines the amount of nutrients consumed per day. The 
National Research Council Subcommittees on dai~ and beef cattle nutrition 
recognize animal requirements for energy, protein, minerals, vitamins, and water. 
And there is general agreement that a minimum dieta~ fiber level requirement 
exists for normal rumen function. It is often overlooked that a nutrient requi'rement is 
an amount per day and not simply a percent of nutrient in the diet. The components 
of intake and nutrient concentration are equally important in formulating balanced 
dai~ and beef cattle rations. For meeting the requirements of. protein, minerals, and 
vitamins we have considerable flexibility .in changing the percentage of the diet so 
that within limitations of a given intake per day, daily nutrient requirements may be 
met. 

The most limiting nutrient for high producing ruminants is energy. This is especially 
true for high producing cows· in early lactation which ~re often. unable to consume 
enough feed to prevent some loss of body tissue to meet energy requirements. As 
milk production peaks in early lactation, cows attempt to meet their energy needs by 
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consuming more feed until an intake maxi_mum is reached. But there is a poorly 
understood lag between maximum milk production and feed intake, and cows must 
draw heavily upon body reserves of .energy to support high levels of milk. · 
production.during early lactation. If maximum ·utilization of forage is the goal, the 
forage must be highly digestible and substitute for concentrate on nearly a one to 
one basis, especially during times of intensive milk production. 

FACTORS CONTROLLING FEED INTAKE 
l 

Regulation of Intake in ruminants is under control of one of two systems, depending 
upon dietary charpct~ristics (Conrad et al., 1964). Intake of energetically dense and 
more digestible diets· is primarily under metabolic control and is generally !imited by 
nutritional need of the animaL Intake of energetically less dense and less digestible 
diets is primarily by pbysical control and is limited by the space the diet occupies 
within the gastrointestinal tract (Waldo, 1986). Conrad et al. (1964) observed that in 
rations containing more than 67 percent digestible dry matter fed to cows producing 
20 kilograms of milk per day, intake wal5 more related to caloric demand than to 
physical fill.· With rations above 67 percent digestible dry matter, voluntary intake 
declined with increasing ration dry matter digestibility to maintain a nearly constant 
caloric intake. Intake ·was more related to physical fill than to caloric demand for 
rations containing s·2 to 66 percent digestible dry matter. Cell wall content is 
commonly us'ed as a negative index of dietary quality. Cell walls represent the less 
digestible- portion of plant feedstuffs and are considered diluents of dietary energy. 
Fiber fractions digest more slowly than cell solubles, leaving the residual cell wall to 
occupy space in the rumen, physically limiting the intake of high cell wall diets. The 
main sources of cell walls or fiber are forages crops such as hay and silage, ::c 
byproduct feeds, and to a lesser extent concentrates. -' 

DIETARY CONSIDERATIONS 

The goal in formulating diets for lactating dairy cows and growing beef is to provide 
nutrients in proportionsthat result in optimum production. Because milk and meat 
are the primary products of nutrient intake and utilization, formulation must consider 
characteristics such as voluntary intake, nutrient digestibility, and nutritional 
disorders. Although energy density is a factor affecting intake (Wangness and 
Muller, 1981 ), lack of a reliable, representative measurement and confounding by 
other diet characteristics that influence intake, have limited application of this 
approach., Some measures of energy availability such as values of digestibility, total 
digestible nutrients, or net energy are frequently used to increase the accuracy of 
formulating optimum diets. One problem (Mertens, 1985b) is that exact energy 
values cannot be routinely determined, so they are therefore estimated from 
chemical analyses using empirical equations. Coppock et al (1981) suggests that 
book values for: forages are generally inappropriate, recommending testing of 
forages to estimate net energy values for ration formulation. In their review they cite 
several equations depending on plant species, for predicting net energy values from 
detergent techniques. Forage to concentrate ratio is often used to formulate rations, 
but this system although accounting for effects of differences in nutritive value . · 
between forages and.condentrates, fails to provide an accurate means for 
determining the appropriate ratio for specific forage feeding sjtuations (Colenbrander 
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et al., 1986). Because the fiber content of feeds is highly correlated with -many of the 
factors that influence productivity such as feed intake, digestibility, eating and_ 
rumination time, rate of passage and rumen function (Balch, 1950; Balch and 
Campling, 1962), Mertens (1985b) has proposed that neutral detergent fiber be used 
to provide an accurate method for formulating dairy cow diets based directly on a 
rapid and simple chemical analysis. · 

Variation in dietary fiber level can be accomplished by feeding forages with 'different 
fiber compositions and by varying the amount of supplemental concentrate. It is 
generally accepted that as forage plants mature, they decline in nutritive value. 
Such changes are due to altered chemical composition involving increased 
lignification and a decreased proportion of leaves to stems. However, it is 
recognized that due to plant species and environmental conditions, there are 
exceptions. Kawas (1984) fed mature wethers alfalfa hay of four different maturities 
with neutral detergent fiber percentages of 40.5, 42.0, 52.5, and 59.5. Voluntary dry 
matter intake declined with increasing forage maturity and neutral detergent fiber 
level. Using high producing dairy cows, Kawas et al. .(1983) also fed alfalfa hay of 
four different maturities harvested at the pre, early;mid, and full bloom stages of 
maturity,.with four levels of concentrate. Voluntary dry matter inta!<e expressed 
relative to body weight declined within each concentrate level as forage maturity 
advanced from pre to full bloom. In each experiment, the decrease in dry~Qlatter 
intake with increasing forage maturity was attributed to-decreased digestibility and 
increased retention of undigested residues .. These data suggest that during the 
period of 10 to 26 weeks postpartum, cows producing over 30 kg 4% FCM milk 
should be fed diets containing less than 32% NDF and less than 22% ADF to 
maintain a positive weight gain. A recent study by Kaiser et al. (1987) suggests that 
high producing dairy cows were able to utilize very high levels of immature alfalfa 
hay and produce similar levels of milk as cows fed more mature_alfalfa hay when 
rations are formulated to provide similar levels of NDF (table 2). In this study, early 

'vegetative alfalfa hay (36.1% NDF; 26.7% CP) at nearly 70% of ration dry matter 
sustained similar milk yields and tissue reserves as mid bloom (51.7% NDF; 20.6% 
CP} and late bloom (51. 7% NDF; 18.7% CP) alfalfa hays at 50 and 42 % of ration dry 
matter, respectively in a 13 week lactation study. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Optimal utilization of forages by high producing ruminants depends on accurate 
measurement of the energy value and intake potential of the ration. Forages are the 
most variable ingredient in terms of available energy and intake potential. High 
quality, immature forages have the potential to substitute for many concentrates on a 
nearly one to one basis under many feeding situations. Unfortunately, digestibility 
and intake potential decline rapidly as forages mature, thus limiting their ability to 
provide the necessary energy needed to sustain rapid growth or high levels of milk 
production. 

Fiber can be used to predict ene.rgy and intake potential of forages and total rations. 
NDF appears to have the best potential to accurately predict usable energy and 
intake potential because it is most highly correlated with intake and digestibility. 
Fiber will become an increasingly important tool in ration formulation a~ more 
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precise, and repeatable laboratory procedures are developed to determin.e NDF and 
more data is reported concerning the utilization of NDF by high producing ruminants. 

.; 
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Table 2. Change in intake, milk production and composition, and body weight of c9ws fed rations balanced 

to provide similar amounts of NDF from three different maturities of alfalfa hay. a~ 

Item Early Veg Late Bud Full Bloom 

Total DMI, kg/d 25.1 ± 0.74 24.9 ± 0.80 25.9 ± 0.74 NS NS 

%of body weight 3.90 ± 0.11 3.90 ± 0.12 3.95 ±0.11 NS NS 

Forage DMI, kg/d 16.8 ± 0.48 12.4 ± 0.52 10.9 ± 0.48 P<0.05 P<0.01 

NDF intake, kg/d 8.0 ± 0.26 8.1 ± 0.28 7.7 ± 0.26 NS NS 

AD F intake, kg/d 5.3 ± 0.18 5.7 ± 0.19 5.0 ± 0.18 P<0.05 NS 

Milk, kg/d 36.1 ± 0.88 37.7 ± 0.96 37.3 ± 0.88 NS NS 

4% FCM, kg/d 32.5 ± 0.85 32.9 ± 0.93 32.2 ± 0.85 NS NS 

Milk fat,% 3.30 ± 0.11 3.23 ± 0.12 3.12 ± 0.11 NS NS 

Milk protein, % 3.05 ± 0.06 2.96 ± 0.06 2.94 ± 0.06 NS NS 

Body weight, kg 650.2 ± 5.1 648.7 ± 5.5 652.2 ± 5.1 NS NS 

BW change, kg 4.3 ± 0.87 5.2 ± 0.96 3.8 ± 0.87 NS NS 
'. ..... 

\_":' -aorthogonal contrasts of covariately adjusted least squa~e means. 
~ 

bKaiser et al., 1987 
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The central nervous system is responsible for the integration of control
ling feed intake and energy· balance'-: While the neurophysiological bases 
for these functions are largely only poorly understood, some working hypo
theses have been developed which account for some of the many observations 
reported in this· area. Members of the opioid and cholecystokinin families 
have a reciprocal hunger-stimulating and satiety-eliciting effect when 
administered centrally and concentrations of these neuropeptides in speci-
fic areas of the . hypothalamus have been shown to change with the hunger 
satiety states. There are many other peptides that influence feeding and 
may have physiol0gical functions. In addition to the specific brain func
tions, other impacts on the control of feed intake are metabolites, envir
onment, and body energy status. These metabolic and sensory factors are 
known to influence meal frequency and size. In order to maintain energy 
balance, the total quantity of feed eaten must be controlled even though 
meal size can vary greatly. 

GASTROINTESTINAL CONTROLS. 
The phys~c;al and nutritional properties of feed are interrelated with 
gastrointestinal factors and have a combined effect on feed intake. Fac
tors which greatly influence the ruminant stomach and hence affect feed 
intake are primarily physical cues· such as stretch and rate of contractions 
(Forbes, 1986). However, the changes that occur in the stomach often are 
a result of feeding; 'i.e. the quality and quantity of the meal and meal 
pattern. High' density feeds are likely to be consumed in large quanti
ties but. in fewer number of meals than low density feeds which are likely. 
to be consumed in smaller quantities yet more often (Baile, 1975). Body 
weights may, remain relatively constant in ruminant animals fed a wide 
range of energy concentrations of feed, but they may not maintain this 
constant body\ weight when fed feeds extremely energy dense or dilute. 

Cattle· appear to eat unde.r ma:ny conditions until a certain. proportional 
change of rumina! distention is achieved. There is evidence to suggest 
that this distention may be detected by tension receptors that vary in 
neural adaptation times and which are thought to exist in the ruminant · 
stomach. As yet these receptors have not been histologically identified. 

Apparently, sheep reduce their feed intake in response to. reticulum dis
tention (Grovum, 1979). In monogastric animals, a comparabl~ phenomenon 
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has been demonstrated with distention of· the stomach acting as a signal of 
satiety (McHugh and Moran, 1985). These observations note the importance 
of understanding the effects of different feed components and rations on 
feeding behavior of animals. The number of meals per day, meal length and 
size, as well as intermeal interval in cows fed ad libitum will vary 
depending upon the characteristics of the·. diet .-Each of these may, in 
turn, effect the physiology of digestion and metabolism. For example, milk 
production has been shown to be greater in cows fed four times daily com
pared to once daily (Nocek and Braund, 1985). Because fluctuations in 
rumina! fermentation patterns tend to stabilize with increased frequency 
of feeding,_ and a more stable pH promotes higher cellulolytic activity, 
digestion may be improved as a result of increased· meal frequency. 

Feed intake has been shown to be limited by several gastrointestinal fac
tors. One of the primary peripheral satiety signals, mo~t likely, is the. 
distention of the reticulum or rumen, as discussed above. However, other 
products of digestion also have an influence. on feeding behavior. Much of 
the total digestible energy which is made available from the diet in the 
case of ·ruminants is in the form of short-chain volatile fatty acids (VFAs). 
The concentration of VF As increases rapidly during feeding and is provided 
by fermentation in the rumen. When feed access. is limited, smaller increases 

, in VF A concentrations occur_ during smaller spontaneous meals .. After large 
meals, significant differences 'in VFA concentrations can exist .for sev:eral 
hours in various parts of the rumen due to slow miXing ,within the . ~urn en 
(Chase et al., 1977). 

Acetate and propionate appear to play a role in the contrql of meal size . 
. Both VF As have been shown to decrease feeding in cows, goats and she.ep 

(Baile and Forbes, 1974), although the sites responsible for mediating· _... 
this effect differ for those two metabolites. The receptors for the pro-
pionate appear to be in the liver (Anil and Forbes, 1980), .whereas those 
mediating the effect of acetate on feed intake are probably located on the 
lumen side of the rumen (Baile and Mayer, 1969). 

Ruminant feeding behavior can be influenced by other factors such as 
changes in osmolarity of body fluids (Blair-West and Brook, 1969), amines 
which are produced during the ensiling process (Clancy et aL, 1977), 
ammonia (Conrad et al., 1978) which may reach. toxic levels when urea is 
used as a nitrogen supplement and lactic acid (BuenQ; 1975) which is. pro
duced as a result of rapid fermentation of soluble carbohydrate~. These 
products of digestion, mentioned above, can suppress feed intake. :, 

OROSENSORY FACTORS 
Many aspects of behavior, especially selection and consumption of specific 
foods, can be influenced by the chemical s~enses of taste and olfaction, 
(Balch and Campling, 1962; Baldwin,. 1978). Olfactory cues, proyiq_e sens
ory information and can influence whether a meal will be initiated,· while 
taste will determine the acceptance of that meal and meal length. Pespite 
the differences among species preferences for. the basic tastes of sour, 
bitter, sweet and salty, many species will prefer the sweet tastes 
(Hellenkant, 1978). 

. ~ .. 
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Physical _shape and form of some feeds can also influence its palatability. 
While o·nly few studies on ruminant palatability have been conducted 
(McLaughlin et al. , 1983; Zivkovic, 1978) relative to that of monogastric 
animals, some recent work (Arave et al, 1983) detennined the effects of a 
chemical flavoring agent and pelleting a dry meal on feed preferences in 
heifers. Pelleting and non-flavored feeds were preferred over dry non
pelleted or chemically flavored feeds. While some flavors can increase 
preference for a feed, chronic usage of these flavor agents will not 
necessarily lead to in~creased intake, feed efficiency or weight gain. 

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 
Temperature and environmental conditions can influence feed intake signif
icantly. Heat stress will reduce feed intake, growth and lactation in some 
species, but the/critiGal temperature at which animals are affected differs 
between and within species. Feed intake will increase as a result of low 
temperatures, but only in direct proportion to the energy balance. Such an 
energy requirement change in cold climates is most likely due to increased 
concent~ations of thyroxin. 

METABOLITES AND HORMONAL FACTORS 
Amino acids, free fatty acids, plasma glucose and lactate have all been 
proposed· as factors playing various roles in feeding behavior of mono
gastrics although these have little direct effect on feeding in ruminants 
fed balanced rations. For example, it has been shown that significantly 
reduced rates of glucose utilization associated with glucose analog 
administration can produce feeding and hunger, whereas hyperglycemia or 
increased rates of glucose utilization do not appear to affect feeding 
(Baile and Mayer, 1969). Baile and Forbes (1974) showed that blood glucose 
concentrations, .ateriovenous differences in glucose concentration and glu
cose utilization rates in ruminants generally decrease, not increase, with 
feeding. While changes in plasma insulin levels occur with feeding in 
steers (Chase et al., 1977) and under some conditions insulin administra
tion can stimulate feeding in sheep (Baile, Mahoney and McLaughlin, 1968), 
little evidence exists for any physiolQgical role it may play in ruminant 
feeding behavior. 

While lactic acid, amino acids and fatty acids have all been suggested to 
play a role in feeding behavior, insufficient evidence has been obtained·._ 
The reduction in feeding associated with the lactic acid may be a result. 
of a feedback effect to the CNS from duodenal receptors or depressed stom
ach motility (Bueno, 1975). Changes in plasma amino acid levels do not 
appear ·to have a direct effect on feed intake in the ruminant fed a bal
anced diet (Rogers and Egan, '1975). Finally, inconclusive data exists to 
support the role of FF As ··either as a cause or effect of changes in feeding 
(Titchen et al., 1966). 

In addition to insulin, another pancreatic hormone, glucagon, has been 
considered for its role in controlling feed intake. Stunkard et al. (1955) · 
initiated the experimental work with glucagon, in which humans would sense 
a feeling of satiety' after intravenous infusions of glucagon. Langhans 
et al. (1982a) demonstrated that glucagon doses necessary to reduce meal 
size produced changes in hepatic metabolism which are also present at the 
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end of normal meals, e.g., reduced liver glycogen content. However, other 
studies have shown that the hyperglycemic response to glucagon is not suf
ficient to produce the satiety response (Geary ,and Smith, 1982b) .· Langhans 
et al. (1982b) presented some of the most convincing studies which sup
ports glucagon's- role as a satiety factor in .which they injected_ rats ·with 
glucagon antibody and caused increased feeding. This feeding -,was appar
ently because. glucagon released during feeding, when sequestered by t;he 
specific antibody, removed the proposed component for satiety. Other 
work (McLaughlin et al., 1986) indicates that glucagon may only indirectly 
elicit the feeling of satiety since there is a lack of dose-dependency of 
the satiety response and the supraphysiological changes in plasma concen-
tration which ·occur with doses required to elicit satiety. · 

For years, the gastrointestinal hormones were thought -to be limited to 
three or four pep tides, but it has now been demonstrated that the .GI tract 
contains many peptides whose physiological actions are not yet qlearly 
defined. The GI hormone for which the strongest evidence exists for its 
role in controlling feeding behavior is cholecystokinin _( CCK). It is 
found throughout the gastrointestinal tract, with the highest concentra
tions in the jejunum (Maton et al. , 1984). 

In a series of experiments which provided convincing_ evidence for the 
important role CCK plays peripherally, fistulated rats (sham fed);., were 
injected with CCK either IP or IV and demonstrated a _logrithmically .relat
ed dose-dependent inhibition of food intake in a test meal following a 17-
hour fast (Lorenz et al., 1979). With the IP. injections (20 U/kg) of CCK 
octapeptide (CCK-8), a commonly used form, minimal reduction in sham feed
ing (~10%) was observed. Seventy percent inhibition was obtained Wi:th a 
dose of 640 U/kg. The CCK-8 was about four-.fold more .effective wh_en, slow 
IV injections were given versus a bolus IP on an .equal dose basis. ' 

The specificity of CCK has been clearly demonstrated by comparing the 
effects of other related peptides. The presence of a sulfate group on the 
seventh amino acid, tyrosine, can significantly influence the actions and 
receptor-binding affinities of CCK-active peptides (Steigerwalt and . 
Williams, 1981) and is necessary for the satiety effect (Ondetti et al., 
1970) . Lorenz et al. ( 1979) reported the potency of the . desulfated form 
of CCK-8 to be one-tenth that of the. sulfated form in inhibited feeding 
behavior. 

In spite of convincing data to support a role for CCK as a. c.omponent of 
satiety in a number of neurogastric animals, there is little evidence for 
a similar role for peripheral CCK in ruminants. While it is possible that 
the experiments to date in ruminants may have failed to. show the possible 
CCK effects on satiety due to flaws of design, etc. , it seems likely that 
ruminants and monogastric animals may differ in this regard. 

NATURE OF CNS IN CONTROLLING FEED- INTAKE 

Neuroanatomy. 

Classically, the area of the brain associated with feed .intake is the 
hypothalamus. Its involvement in the control systems and effect on varia-
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tions of body energy content are both direct as well as indirect in nature. 
The lateral (LH) and ventromedial (VMH) areas of the hypothalamus were 
found to have opposing effects on the feeding behavior in rodents and, 
consequently, were designated as the hunger and satiety centers, respec
tively. Involvement of similar hypothalamic areas in hunger and satiety 
has also been supported in the ruminant (sheep and goats) (Baile and 
Forbes, 1974; Baile and Della-Fera, 1981). Electrical stimulation of the 
VMH, the satiety center, inhibits feeding· (Hetherington and Ransom, 1939), 
but ablation of the area produces hyperphagia and obesity (Baile and Mayer, 
1969). Other reciprocal· activities which exist in these two areas suggests 
that their interaCtion may play a· role in the control of feed intake. Baile 
et al. (1968a, b.) demonstrated that bilateral lesions of the LH of goats 
produce temporary aphagia and adipsia, ·while lesions of the VMH produced 
substantial weight gain and hyperphagia: Swine also become adipsic and 
aphagic when· lesions are made in the· lateral area of the hypothalamus 
(Khalaf and Robinson, 1972) and sheep (Tarttelin and Bell, 1968). Thus, 
hypothalamic ·lesio_ris produce a number of effects related to the control of 
feed intake in monogastric animals and ruminants. However, differences 
probably exi~t in the feedback and receptor systems involved in energy 
balance for_ 'each type. 

Other areas of the brain have been. shown . to have important influences on 
feed intake including the paraventricular nuCleus' the area postrema and 
the nucleus of solitary tract (Faris et al., 1983; Willis et al., 1984; 
Crawley et al., 1984). Neuroanatomical evidence has been obtained which 
suggest pathways exist that interconnect these areas (Palkovits et al, 
1984; Crawley et ~;, 1984). 

It is unclear what the mediators of information on energy balance are and """'· 
how they reach .the hypothalamus, although the bloodstream has been proposed 
as a likely pathway. The existence of endogenous factors separately con
trolling feed iritake and body fat metabolism have been demonstrated using 
parabiotic rats. It was shown that the hypothalamic tissue pentose phos-
phate pathway can· be altered (Kasser et al., 1984), which gives credence 
to roles for CNS metabolism in controlling feed intake. Consequently, the 
hypothalamus plays an integral and primary function in the regulation of 
energy balance in animals . 

-Neuropeptide Transmitters. 

Recently, neuropeptides have been the focus of investigation on chemical 
neurotransmission in the brain. The brain pep tides included in this dis
cussion are separated into two classes, brain cholecystokinin and opioid 
peptide~. Both classes have been shown to have a major influence on the 
feeding behavior in monogastrics and ruminants. · 

CCK in the Brain. Several studies have demonstrated the potency of CCK as 
a behaviorally active brain peptide and the various brain sites at which 
it is localized. The highest concentration of CCK and its receptors occur 
in the cortex with significant quantities in the hippocampus, dorsomedial 
hypothalamus and periaqueductal gray (Rehfeld, 1978; Beinfeld et al. , 1981; 
Saito et al., 1980). 
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Brain CCK appears to be involved in controlling feeding in pigs (Parrot 
and Baldwin, 1981), sheep (Della-Fera and Baile, 1979; Bueno et al., 1983) 
and hamsters (Miceli and Malsbury, 1983). A continuous injection of CCK-8 
at 0. 01 pmol/min into the lateral cerebral ventricles (LV) of sheep that 
were food deprived for 2 hours decreased feed intake after 30 minutes by 
56% (total dose = 0.45 pmol). This dose of CCK has been calculated to 
increase the CSF's · CCK concentration by only 0. 05 pmol/ml which is an 
increase that falls within the physiological range of CCK concentration in 
CSF of sheep .(Della-Fera and Baile, 1979; 1980). · · 

Feeding. was reduced even more by larger doses, and doses of 2. 5 pmol/min 
or more suppressed all feeding during three-hour injection periods in 
sheep deprived of food for 2 hours. Evidence indicates that the effect of 
a given dose of CCK-8 depends on the animal's deprivation state. Therefore, 
CCK has been proposed to act as a short-term (meal) satiety factor. Addi
tional support for this idea was generated from work done with LV injec
tions in sheep during meals which simulated meal-related mcreases in CCK 
release and subsequently reduced meal size significantly (Della-Fera and 
Baile, 1980) . 

Studies in which CCK antiserum was injected into the LV of sheep provide 
the strongest support for brain CCK involvement in satiety (Della-Fera and 
B.aile, 1985). Antiserum injections produced significant increases in Jood 
intake in satiated sheep by apparently delaying satiety. This patterri>of 
increased feed intake may be related to an inhibition of satiety as 
opposed to the stimulation of hunger, since typical po.stmeal intervals did 
not occur during CCK antiserum injection but did with the control. Such 
evidence, in conjunction with increased food intake following an injection!:! 
into the cerebrospinal fluid of dibutryl cyclic-GMP, a known CCK receptor 
blocker, and evidence for active uptake of CCK -8 from the cerebrospinal 
fluid (Della-Fera and Baile, 1985), lend support to the hypothesis that 
CCK-8 is released into the ventricular system during feeding and is then 
transported to brain site(s) of action. These sites or receptors are in 
turn responsible for initiating satiety and related physiological changes 
(Della-Fera, 1980; Della-Fera and Baile, 1980). · 

LV injections of CCK-8 are effective in reducing feed intake in other 
species, ie. pigs and chickens. In these species, as well as sheep, ven-

. tricular doses are more potent than equivalent systemic doses. While there 
is much evidence which exists to support the involvement of CNS CCK in the 
control of food intake, there is, in addition, evidence supporting roles 
for intestinally produced CC;K acting on peripheral re~eptors·. 

The mechanism of action of CCK's central effect on feeding behavior remains 
unclear. The possibility also exists that the effects of brain CCK may be 
mediated through the release of other brain peptides such as calcitonin 
(Care et al. , 1971) or neurotransmitters, ie. , norepinephrine (McCaleb and 
Meyers, 1980). Centrally' administered CCK can also affect GI function and 
secretion of other hormones, ie. insulin and glucagon, which may in turn 
affect food intake. In order to propose a <;:omprehensive hypothesis for 
these actions of CCK, much more information is required. 
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Opioid Peptides. One of the many functions proposed for CNS opioid peptides 
is the mediating of the hunger component of food intake. At least three 
families of opioid pep tides have been defined - the enkephalins' endorphins 
and dynorphins. The robustness of feeding responses increases. in the order 
of ~-endorphins, erikephalins and dynorphins. Specific subclasses of opiate 
receptors also have . been described in mammalian systems. The activation of 
i.J, o, or K receptors are involved in differential roles in the control of 
food intake. Several studies (Baile et al., 1987; Morley et al., 1985) 
have provided data indicative of more than one subclass of receptor being 
involved in the modulation of energy balance via the regulation of feed 
intake. In general, kappa and mli opiate receptor agonists stimulate feed
ing when injected into the cerebral ventricles of sheep. There is data 
which suggests that delta receptor agonists have the opposite effect; 
feeding can be depressed with ICV injections of a leucine enkephalin ana
log (Baile et al., 1987). 

Another factor ~hich gives credence to possible significance of opioid 
peptides in the control of feed intake is the concentration of peptides 
in various areas of the brain. Levels of met-enkephalin in the areas of 
the baso-medial hypothalamus of the sheep brain have increased with 
increasing lengths of fast from 0-24 hours (Scallet et al., 1985). Another 
study demonstrated that met-enkephalin concentrations were higher in fed 
sheep than ill the VMH, anterior, dorsomedial and posterior hypothalamus, 
and paraventricular nucleus Of sheep fasted for four hours. Concentrations 
of ~-endorphin, another opioid, were lower in the fed sheep than in the 
LH, anterior and posterior hypothalamic areas of the fasted sheep. Even 
though the struCture of met-enkephalin is contained within that of 
~-endorphin,· the ·results show a differential response to hunger conditions 
by two of the opiate. pep tides. Such findings support the theory that -' 
neuropeptide concentrations differ with the various states of hunger. 

Even though the mechanism of opiate actions responsible for eliciting 
feeding and the sites of opiate receptors remains unknown, some evidence 
does exist for an interaction between opiates and asparmine in the nigro
striatal pathway (Urwyler and Tabakoff, 1981). Other hypotheses include 
the imporatnce ·of glucose levels in regulating the sensitivity of the 
opiate receptors involved in feed intake (Morley et al., 1983). Thus, it 
is likely that opiate peptides play a major, but not exclusive, role in · 

·the onset of feeding under certain conditions. 

SUMMARY 

Changes in 'central or peripheral factors can influence normal feed intake 
as well as. the controlling systems of hunger and satiety and subsequent 
production performance. Differences exist among feeding behaviors, depend
ing upon environm.ental conditions under which species evolved. Factors 
which can ·influence feed irltake and are GI tract-related include disten-
tion of the rumen, abomasom or reticulum, rumen pH, products of digestion, 
ie. VF As, ammonia, lactic acid, and emptying rate of the reticulorumen and 
abomasum. Other factors, such as hormones have also received special 
attention but t~e proposed roles of those hormones hav~ varied over time. 
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Brain peptides of the opioid and cholecystokiniri families appear to act as 
important neurochemical signals of hunger and satiety, respectively. These 
brain pep tides are involved in more than feeding behavior, ie. initiation 
and. cessation of feeding, but, in addition, the coordination of complex GI 
functions responsible for digeston and absorption. Therefore, the CNS and 
its· pathways __ play a primary role in controlling feeding behavior and energy 
balance· regulation. Previously, the emphasis of research in this area 
focused on GI functions and metabolite response, but now the. CNS is of pri 
mary interest. With the increased knowledge of control systems, it appears 
that feeding behavior and the level at which energy content is maintained 
in adult animals can be modified. Such modifications would have wide appli
cation some of which may lead to improved efficiencies and allow greater 
food and fiber production from animals. 
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SUMMARY-

FEE~ INTAKE BY FEEDLOT· CATTLE 

Fredric N. Owens and R. Britt Hi.cks 
Animal Science_ Department 
Oklahoma State University. 

Stillwater 74078 

Dietary, animal and environmental factors alter feed intake of feedlot cattle 
and thereby change economics of cattle feeding. Feed intake equations were 
developed from feed intake records from two large commercial feedlots to 
determine the relationship of dry matter. intake to steer weight and time on 
feed. Starting weight of steers had ~'major impact on feed intake, with mean 
feed intake increasing about 1.5 pounds per hundred pound increase in starting 
weight. · C"~rves relating feed intake to. body weight contained three distinct 
segments. 'Dry matter. intake (DMI) was roughly proportional to body weight 
during thefirst 30 days on feed [DMI (lbs)= 8.·47+.006771NWT+ .03775INWT*DOF] 
where INWT is initial shrunk weight (lbs) and DOF is days on feed/100. After 
30 days on feed, intake plateaued and remained relatively constant for the next 
2 to 4 months but the plateau was about 1.7 pounds higher for each 100 pound 
increase in starting weight. As steers reached slaughter weights, feed intakes 
decreased abruptly, especially for cattle with initial weights less than 700 
poun~s. R~ther than continuing to increase with time on feed, feed intake by 
yearling steers was at or near its maximum for most pens of steers by day 56. 
With calvesr· a continual climb in intake may occur. Intake by pens of yearling 
steers from days 28 to 42 predicted subsequent feed intake quite well. 
Pub 1 i shed feed intake equations generally. do not match these measured d9 
matter intike changes during the feeding period. Other factors may infl~ence 
feed intake and possibly the shape of the feed intake curve (i.e. breed, frame 
size, season, region of ortgin, background, energy contents of the starting and 
final-diets). Net energy equat1ons predicted rate and efficiency of gain 
satisfactorily, though with increas~d feed intake, one should expect increased 
gain but not: increased feed efficiency. Selection against low intake animals 
should enhan~e performance. Slightly limiting intake of feed during the 
growing and finishing peridd~ generally improves efficiency of feed use and may 
prove economic commercially. Explanations for this advantage and methods for 
feed fntake control require further study. 

INTRODUCTION 

Feed intake ·has been the subject of several recent books and. symposi"a recently. 
This paper will eroph~size studies with feedlot cattle fed high energy diets. 
For a broad discussion of this topic as it relates to other species and high 
roughage diet~, rthe reader is referred to publications by Forbes (1986), 
Mertens (1985; 1987);-NRC (1987) and a Feed Intake Conference held in Oklahoma 
recently. 

WHY IS FEED INTAKE IMPORTANT? 

The ability to predict feed intake in commercial livestock production is a 
prerequisite for profit projections or economic analysis. Experience in the 
feedlot industry clearly demonstrates that if accurate. feed intake records are 
available, projections of feedlot gain are accurate.-~;:Feedl<;>ts ·at times have 
problems with cattle that either consume too little or too much feed. Cattle 
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subjected to mud o~ cold sttess in winter often have greatly reduced feed 
intakes and fail to gain at expected rates. A small percentage of cattle 
consume more feed .than they can efficientJy utilize and, presumably, have rap 
rates of'passage and reduced digestibility. Most problems of over-consumpti 
·are associated with poorly processed grains. However, some large fr.ame cattl 
possibly as a result of selection for high feed intakes, also may consume mo 
feed th~n can be efficiently utilized. If feed intake can be predicted or 
contro1·1ea, economics of production can be improved. 

HOW VARIABLE IS FEED INTAKE BY FEEDLOT STEERS? 

Within any pen or set of cattle, rate of gain is widely distributed. 
use the net energy equations to calculate how much·feed individual animals mu 
have consumed to achieve specific rates of gain. Distribution of feed inta 
among cattle fed in a trial by Martinet al. (1987) has been thus calculated 

·(Figure 1). Mean dry matter intake for these 480 steers was 21.3 pounds per 
steer per.day with a coefficient of variation near 15%. The calculated range 
in inta'ke-~ based on differences in rate .of gain of these 480 steers, was 19 
pounds-~from 14 to 33 pounds, though intakes for two-thirds of the cattle fel 
between 18.1 and 24.5 pounds • 
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Figure 1. Population distribution in calculated feed intake for. -480 
averaging 703 pounds initially with a common· background during 
feeding period. 
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Profitability does not necessarily match feed intake directly (R 2 = .29) as 
illustrated. in Figure 2. Here, _profit .by individual animals from the same 
trial is pl6tted against calculated feed intake •. Profitability generally· 
increased as feed i~take was inc~eased, but some animals with feed intake~ near 
the mean maae no profit because of undesirab.le carcass characteristics. If 
animals consuming less than 17 pounds per day (4 pounds less than the mean) had 
been selecti~ely removed, the profit potential would have increased · 
considerably. In contrast, selecting steers consuming more than 25 pounds per 
day (4 pounds· above the mean) would have had limited impact on profit. Hence, 
selection against low intakes instead of in favor of high intakes appears 
preferable. · 
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Figure 2. Profit (net return per animal) versus calculated feed ~nt~k~ of that 
animal· from .a trial by Martin et al. (1987). 

In addition to' wide differences in intake between animals, feed in~ake of a 
single animal ove~ time will exhibit cyclic variat~on in intake with 1~-h, 
24-h, 14-d an~·28-d frequen~i~s (Stroup et al., 1987).- Most intake 
measurements and r~lationships above have been based' on ·analysis of pen means 
and may not represent the value for a single representative animal. Pen· data 
should remove some but not all of this variation. In Table 1, pen means for 
feed intake are presented for three data sets that we have assembled from large 
feedlots in the southern Great Plains. The overall mean feed intake had a 
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coefficient of variation of 8.4%. This means that two-thirds of the pens 

Table 1. ~enera] information on beef steers.· 

Item 

Pens 
Catt 1 e/pen ~ 
Total cattle 
Pen-period 
observations 
Weights 

Purchase 

STUDY 1 

675 
175+82 

'119 ,482-

3,897 

687+80 Initial 
112 days, 
Finished, 

calc 1,029+"79 
measured -

ADG 
Feed/gain, 
Yard-days. 
Sick-days/ pen 
Buller-days/pen 
Dead, % 
Dry 'Matter Intake 

Across all pensa 
0-7 days 

8-14 ·oays. 
15-21 days 
22-28 days 
29-35 days 
36-42 days 
43-49 days 
50-56 days 

__ 57-63 days 
64-70 days 
71-77 days 
78-84 days 
85-91 days 
92-98 days 
99-105 days 
106-112 days 
113-119 days 
120-126 days 
127-133 days 
134-140 days 

" . 141-147 days 
148-154 days 
154-161 days 
162-168 days 
Over a 11 mean 

2.97 

.70 

17.4+3.0 

21.8+2.7 

21.9+2.1 

22.1+2.0 

22.3+2.0 

22.4+2.1 

22.3+2.1 

21.9+1.9 

20. 9+1. 6 

19.7+1.6 

21.'5+1.9 

STUDY 2 (1985) 

588 
148+67 

86,918 

11 '760 

734+80 
706+"79 

1,168+63 
3:-11 +. 29 
6. 56+. 47 

140+25 
221+"374 
436+"510 

--:-81 

16.0+2.6 
18.6+"2.3 
20.0+2.4 
20.5+2.4 
20.7+2.5 
21.1+2.5 
21. 4+2. 5 
21.5+2.4 
21. 6+"2. 4 
21. 6+"2. 4 
21.5+2.2 
21.4+2.2 
21.3+2.0 
21. 3+1. 9 
21.1+1. 8 
20. 8+"1.6. 
20. 5+"1.6 
20. 3+"1.6 
19.9+"1.5 
19. 5+1. 4 
19.1+"1.4 
18. 5+1. 3 
17. 9+1. 2 

. 17. 7+1. 5 
20.4+1.7 

\ ' ,, 

' : 

STUDY. 2 ( 1984) 
; ~ .:. -·· ... 

- ' 744 -::;::: l'fl., - :., 

138+59 . ' 1 r (jf 

102 '530 .. 

14,030 

736+75 
711+75 

1,150+60 
3--:-14+. 30 
6. 67+. 48 

132+18-
149+"211 
681+"691 

~63 

16. 2+2. 8~)-.,. 
18.i+2. 2 
20.4+2.2 
20.6+"2.2 
20.8+2.3 
21.4+2.2 
21.8+2.2 
22. f+2. 2 
22. i+2 .1 
22.3+"2.0 
22.2+2.0 
22.1+"1.9 
22 .0+1.8 
21.8+1. 7 
21.6+1. 7 
,21. 4+1. 7 
21.1+"1.6 
20 .8+1.6. 
20.3+"1.6 
20.0+1. 7 
19. 6+1. 7 

.19 .1+1. 5 
18. 5+1. 3 
18.2+0.9 
20. 9+1. 7 

- :::!-..-

alntakes for data set 1 are average~ for 14-day periods starting on 
the day indicated. 
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fell within 9% of the mean, or if average intake was 20 pounds, two-thirds of the 
pens had average intakes between 18.2 and 21.8 pounds. If cattle above had 
been assembled at random, one would expect that the pen-to-pen variation, being 
diluted by having 138 cattle in a: pen,would be much less than the 8.4% · . 
observed.· Thus, factors rel ate.d to feeding, pens or non-random assembly have a 
majof impact on the variability of feed intake by cattle in a pen. 

Certain environmental factors and feeding methods may cause feed intake to 
intermittently or continually fluctuate. Typically, pens of cattle that 
exhibit continual· vacillation in feed intake perform poorly and have a poor 
feed efficiency. Most feedlots will restart pens that exhibit vacillating feed 
intakes. 

Feed intake by a pen of cattle ~an be low for two reasons: 1) all animals in a 
pen can have a low feed intake or 2) a small number of animals in a pen can 
have an abnormally low feed intake. With management or diet problems, an 
overall ~ownshift might be expected, but with individual health or timidity 
problems, intakes by certain animals may be unusually low. Many low 
performance cattle have a history of health or physiological problems. Fo~ 
certain conditions like malnutrition and endophyte toxicosis, cattle usually 
can make compensatory ~ain if they survive the stress at the start of a 
finishing period. But other animals with tissue damage as a result of trauma, 
parasites or dental problems may never achieve high levels of feed intake or 
gain and will always be chronics. Higher roughage diets often prove more 
tolerable to chronics. Some cattle perform poorly simply because they are less 
aggressive~ They hesitate to eat, and in a pen of mixed cattle are at the 
bottom of the pecking order. Use of smaller pens or retaining such cattle 
after the faster gaining, more aggressive cattle have been marketed, should 
help solve this problem. Such less aggressive cattle, especially thos'e with 
Brahman breeding, also tend to eat larger meals when they eat. This increases 
the likelihood of· digestive disorders. Limit feeding may help prevent this 
problem. 

How the distribution in performance is changed by such factors as.ionophores, 
growth-promoting implants, limit feeding and breed type or heterosis has not 
been adequately answered. In the _process of animal selection .and breeding, 
researcher~ prefer to select for beneficjal factors and select for top 
performance. In contrast, one can elevate profitability of feedlot cattle much 
more rapidly by selecting and removing a few poor performing animals than by 
selecting the top performers. Some methrrd to systematically identify animals 
with low gains (and presumably intakes) needs to be developed so that such 
animals can receive special handling and marketing consideration.· 

WHAT FACTORS ALTER FEED INTAKE? 

Volumes have been written about the physiological control of feed intake (see 
review by Grovum, 1987). From an applied standpoint, where control can .be 
exercised by stockmen, one can divide these factors into dietary, animal and 
environmental.components as outlined by Fox (1987).· · 

Diet 

When diets have less than about 65% TON, ret i culo-rumen fi 11 is suggested to 
control feed intake. Anything that will increase rate of digestion or passage 
of indigestible particles will permit feed intake to increase. Ruminal fill of 
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any feedstuff depends both on its chemical composition, primarily NDF accordin 
to Mertens (1985), and its physical nature (potential for ruminal .clearance or 
digestiOQ). With high concentrate or feedlot diets, as digestibility 
increases, feed irttake declines. Thus, reticulo-ruminal fill should decrease 
as TON increases. In one study with roughage levels from 8 to 24% with feedl 
steers, _for each 10% increase in dietary ME, feed intake decreased by 8.8%. 
Across_ a ~number of studies with variable energy levels, Plegge et al. (1984) 
concluded dry matter intake by cattle was maximized at an ME content of 2.47 
meal/kg of dry matter. In contrast to dry matter intake, ME int·ake increased 
until ME of the diet reached 3.2 meal/kg of dry matter. Corn silage has an ME 
of 2.53 meal/kg whereas corn grain has 3.25 meal/kg dry matter~ Maximum dry 
matter intake is being modelled and considered important by certain dairy 
researchers (Mertens, 1985; 1987), even though maximum intake of energy, not 
dry matter, should be allied more closely with productivity. 

Nutrient balance also can alter feed intake. Deficiencies of phos·phorus or 
protein will decrease intake of roughage rations and protein deficiency will 
decrease intake of concentrates. Whether these ch.anges are the resu l.t of 
shifts in ruminal factors (pH, ammonia concentration, .lag time) or to 
postruminal protein supply is not clear. An increased flow of protein to the 
intestines has been shown to increase intake of low quality forages independ 
of ruminal ammonia supply (Egan 1965). 

Ani rna 1 
. ")"·. 

Both palatability and total intake can be altered by animal ·background. 
unfamiliar with fermented feeds are hesitant to eat them. Similarly, animals 
may develop aversions to urea or monensin (Baile et al., 1979). Both the 
pattern and level of feed intake throughout the feeding period appear~o dif 
with age. Figure 3 from Zinn (1987) present mean intakes for calves vs~ 
yearling cattle in the Imperial Valley feedlots. Feed intake in the fee'dlot 
consistently higher and achieves a plateau earlier for yearling cattle than f 
calves. Though our feedlot data does not classify cattle by age, differences 
in initial weight into the feedlot certainly alters feed intake of steers 
(Figure 4). Though higher feed intakes are usually expected for cattle maki 
11 Compensatory gains 11

, this difference had not been directly verified until a 
recent tria 1 was reported by Lof green et a 1 • ( 1987). In their tria 1 , steers 
were divided into three groups. One group had ad lib access to feed whereas 
feed supply for the other two groups was restricted to 90 or 80% of this val 
until the steers reached a weight of 700 lb. Those steers that had restrict 
access to feed at lighter weights had considerably higher feed intakes at 
similar weights later when they had'ad lib access to feed. Possibly, 
physiological signals from body fat or protein depots signaled sati~ty at 
feed intakes for steers that were full fed at lfghter weights. 

To fully consider how feed intake changes with days or weeks in a feedlot, it 
is necessary to break the feed· intake: curve into several distinct segments. 
These two or three segments (adaptation, plateau and retard phases) can then 
considered as separate components to pr~dict intake with more precision. 
Although one can fit a series of power functions to the overall curve, (up to 
the 6th power of body weight was tested), such curves consistently 
underestimated intakes from 7 to 28 days on feed. Hence, it seems most logi 1 

-to consider that the first 14 days to 28 days as a period during which cattle 
are adjusting to their environment and are gradually adapting .to their high 
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concentrate finishing di.et •. During this period, the roughage content of the 
diet is being decreased sequentially' and feed intake is roughly proportional 

CROSSBRED STEERS (ZINN 1987) 
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DAYS ON FEED 

Figure 3. Feed intake at various weights by calves and yearlings of Crossbred 
breeding from Zinn (1987). 

to body weight as presented in table 2. After this adaptation period~ dry 
matter intake by steers may increase slightly or hold on a plateau for the next 
84 to 140. days. The plateau was more apparent for cattle of lighter initial 
weight whil~ intake by heavier cattle tended to increase gradually. This· 
plateau period i~ shorter for cattle started on feed at heavier initial 
weights. Finally, intake of feed is retarded as cattle reach slaught~r weight. 
This occurs after about 84 days for heavier cattle or 140 days for lighter 
starting weight ~attle and at heavier weights for cattle. started 6n feed at 
heavier weights. ·The point at which intake is retarded appears: to depend on 
accumulation of body fat as it occurs with shorter days on feed but at higher 
weights for cattle started on feed at heavier weights {Hyer et al., 1986; 
1987). 
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FEED INTAKE VS WEIGHT 
1984 HrrCH STEERS 

500 600 700 800 900 
WEIGHT, LBS 

1000 1100 ;._1200 
), 

Figure 4. Feed dry matter intakes versus steer weight fo~ steers differing in 
initial delivery weight from study 2 (1984). The lines represent m~an 
starting weights. For example, 500 represents the mean values for all 
steers with initial weights between 450 and 549 lb. --

Table 2. Dry matter intake prediction eguations for feedlot beef 
steers from studies 1 and 2. a, _ 

Time period Equation 

Total feeding period (St~dy 1) 3 DMI=3.91+25.9DOF-27DOF +20162INWT+8.3D03 
DM1=4.36+20.7DOF-28.6DOF +.0164W+~.5DOF 
DMI=4.73+.0177INWT+7.16DOF+224DOF + 

.01DOF*INWT-.016INWT*DOF . 
First 14 days (Study 1) DMI=.0214Wl.02 . ' .. 
First 30 days (Study 2) DMI,;,8,467+.00677INWT+.03775141NWT*DOF 

After 14 DOF (Study 1) . .. · . · , . 
. DMI=15.27+4.2DOF-2.8DOF2+.0000113INWT2 . - • . 

DMI=-2.81-.051DOF+.0655W-.000061W2+1.3DOF3+.06000002W3 
After 30 DOF (Study 2) . . . . . 

DMI =-11. 05+. 05974 INWT-. 00002708-INWT*INWT + 17. 97DOF -11. 23DOF*DOF 
+3.46DOF*DOF*DOF*DOF-1.157DOF*DOF*DO~*DOF*DOF-.00733INWT*DOF 

R2 

.. 50 

.55 

• 47 

.54 

.95 

. 38 
. 47 

• 94 

aTerms include DMI, daily dry matter intake; w,·~hrunk weight.in 
bpounds; INWT, starting shrunk weight in pounds; OOF, days on feed/100; 
Correlations are against all values for study 1 and against intakes 
for mean intakes of sets of steers at 25 pound body weight increments for 
study 2. 
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Environment 

Young (1987), in elaborate experiments, found the shorter the day length, the 
lower the feed· intake by feedlot steers. ·With grazing animals, the evening 
grazing bout appears to be limited by sunset (Arnold, 1981). As feedlot cattle 
exhibit similar eating time pattern~ as .grazing cattle (Stricklin, 1987),. 
perhaps the· day length effect is in~_tinctive. In contrast to this finding from 
environmental chambers, feedlots often report feed intakes are greater during 
short day lengths (12% greater in winter than surruner in the surrunary by Plegge 
et al., 1984). Long term cold exposure increases feed intake and can 
counterbalance the day length effect to differing degrees. Initially ascribed 
to thyroid ~ctivity, rate of passage in·sheep is increased by cold exposure. 
This change'~ill permits intake of roughage diets to increase at some sacrifice 
in digestibility. 

In an attempt to examine the influence of season on feed intake in the Southern 
Great Plains, we plotted the feed intakes of steers against month from October 
1982 unti 1. January 1986 (Figure 5). Intakes for the first 30 days on feed were 
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SEASONAL OM INTAKE PATTERN 
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Figure 5. Dry matter intakes of cattle with mean initial weights of 600, 
(550-649), 700 (650-749) and 800 (750-849) pounds over 40 months with 
intakes for the first 30 days on feed deleted. 
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deleted from this analysis to reduce the variation slightly. Thi~ l~ft about 
31,000 observations being used to calculate means for this plot. Peak intake 
usually o'cCurred fn the late fall (October and November); -after which'feed 
intake decreased to a low point in February. Then·~ intake increased to· a· peak 
in May and June and declined into July and August before peaking. again in 
October and November. Day length or cold stress effects are not readily 
apparent frdm this data. The summer decline may be the result of heat during 
these months. The magnitude of this decline would be expected·to depend on 
climatic conditions. Intakes were about 10% greater for the highest than the 
lowest month during each year. 

·Differences in· steer background and origin and ·in diet composition also may be 
·involved in these seasonal shifts. In our studies, cattle· fed in April and 
would usually have grazed wheat pasture. Further, in feedlots of the southern 
Great Plains, cattle are often imported from Northern states for winter feedi 
and imported·from the South and Southeast for summertime feeding. Initial 
weights and even breeds being fed in·a commercial feedlot also-tan vary With 
season. ·When predicting feed intake~ seasonal effects for particular regions 
of the US should be considered. Whether seasonal effects vary with sex remain 
to be determined. 

HOW DOES INTAKE' LEVEL ALTER ECONOMICS·OF CATTLE FEEDING? 

Based directly on net energy equation·s, one can plot the -expected ga"}Jn and 
feed/ga1n ratios at various levels of dry matter intake (Figure 6). If. dry 
matter intake of a 75Q lb steer were limited to only 8 lb of feed with an NE 
of 94 Mcal/cwt and NE of 62 Mcal/cwt, expected gain would be only 0.2 lb/da~ 
and feed/gain would eaual 48 lb feed/lb gain. As dry matter intake inc-r;eases, 
expected gain increases in a slightly curvilinear fashion and feed/gain .. 
decreases asymptotically. The impact of changing.feed intake-by 1 lb per~day 
on feed efficiency is large when feed.intake is low but is hardly detectable 
~eed intakes over about 18 pounds. Hence, the primary impact of feed intake 
feedyard e·conomics relates to rate of gain and time on feea, not to efficiency 
of gain. Based on current feedlot yardage and feed costs and typical feedyard 
budgeting (Gill et al ., 1987), the value· of one pound. of increased dry matter 
intake, while not precisely linear, calculates to be about $6 per head 
days which equals 4.8 cents per head per day. · 

At lower feed intake levels and rates of gain, as would be. found with 
roughage-fed or grazing cattle, a change in feed intake is expected to alter 
both rate and efficiency of gain. But as the extra feed is available for 
cattle to consume at no additional cost, economic effects again are through 
rate of gain. For wheat pasture cattle, a current economic model (Gill et al. 
1987) projects that at a constant market price, an increase in iritake of dne 

1 pound of wheat pasture dry matter per day (7%) would increase profit by $16.28 
(1.14 to 1.32 pounds per day) over a 140-day grazing season. This equals a 

·value of 12 cents per day for each pound of added forage coQsumed. This is 
more than twice the value of an added pound of concentrate for a feedlot 
The primary reason why a change in feed intake has more value for grazing t 
feedlot cattle is because of high overhead per pound of gain at slower rates 
gain. 

); 
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Figure 6. Expected gains and feed efficiencies for a 750 lb steer fed a diet 
containing 3.1 meal ME accdrding to the NRC 1976 and NRC 1984 equations. 

To directly check the impact of level of feed intake of pens of feedlot cattle 
on gain and efficiency, intake and closeout records from 300 pens of 651 to 750 
pound feedlot cattle (47,444 head) fed under very constant conditions in one 
feedlot were analyzed ,(Gill et al., 1987b). The cattle were predominantly 
yearling steers of Northern origin. This group had an average feed intake of 
20.55 pounds of dry matter and a feedlot pay-to-pay daily gain of 3.16 pounds 
per day. Figure 7 presents a plot of mean feed intake vs daily gain for these 
300 pay-to-pay pens of steers together with a linear regression through the 
data points arid ·the expected relationship based on NRC (1984) equat·ion~. When 
a linear regression line is fitted through these plots, it confirms (r =.50) 
the contention that higher dry matter intakes were associated with more rapid 
gains. Using the calculated net energy values of the top ration (CNE = 97.07 
and CNE = 63.78), one can calculate expected gains based on the 1984 Wet 
energy ~quations for large frame steer calves plus medium frame yearling steers 
to compare with the observed gains. · ' 

Feedlot results: Expected vs observed rates of gain. 

If the observed gains mat~h those that are expected, the net energy equation is 
satisfactorily predicting performance responses to different levels of feed 
intake. At a feed intake of 18.2 pounds of dry matter~ observed gain perfectly 
matched expected gain. Gain responses observed with add~d feed (the slope) 
fell about 2.7% below those expected. This indicates gains of pens of cattle 
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with high intakes were slightly over-predicted by the 1984 net energy 
equations. 

Gain vs Intake 
In Weight - 700 Pounds 
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Figure 7. Effect of feed intake on rate of gairi of feedl.ot cattle. Each square 
is a value for one pen of cattle. All pens of cattle had initial weights 
between 650 and 750 lb. The lower 2line is the linear regression of gain 
on mean daily dry matter intake (R =.50) while the upp~r line is 
predicted gain based on .the 1984· NRC net energy equations. 

Feedlot results: Expected vs observed efficiencies of gain 

Regression of feed efficiency on feed intake using these feedlot data yielded 
some surprises. It ~rovided no evidence that feed efficiency was improved ~ 
.feed intake increased (figure 8). Based on the 1984 NRC net energy equation 
for compensating medium frame yearling steers, one would expect that efficie 
of feed use should increase ~lightly at higher feed intakes. As this was not 
detected, we must conclude at these levels of feed intake, feed efficiency wil 
remain essentially unchanged with increases in feed intake. 

The above relationships ar:,e based on. performance of cattle with ad lib access 
to feed but val untari ly consuming different amounts of feed. Force feeding or 
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limit feeding may cause responses to differ from those observed because waste, 
digestibility, behavior and body composition all may be altered • 

. ( 

· Effect of Feed Intake on Feed Efficiency 
In ~~eight - 700 lbs 
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Figure 8. Effec~ of feed intake on efficiency of gain of feedlot cattle. Each 
square is a value for one pen of. cattle. All pens of cattle had initial 
weights betwe~n 65P and 750 lb. The upper line2is the linear regression 
of feed/gain on me~n daily dry matter intake (R =.00) while the lower 
line is predicted teed/gain based on the 1984 NRC net energy equations. 

CAN ONE SPOT PROBLEM· PENS? 

Each feedlot sho.uld establish its own curves of expected feed intakes fo.r the 
types of cattle and feed normally handled. Estimated intake for cattle of . 
various current weights from various published equations giye quite different 
results (fi~ure 9)~ Some.of these differences are the result of the method of 
calculation. but some may be caused by diet, animal and environmental factors 
pecul.iar to a feedlot. ·If feed intake for a specific pen of cattle deviat~s _ 
markedly froll) the estqblished projection curve, animal. health or feed · 
management problems deserve attention. ·Often, management or health p~oblems 
(feed bunk access, water supply, mud, endophytic fun~us toxin) can be detected, 
though in other.cases, changes in grain processing, limit feeding or. 
re-starting the cattle maj be required. 
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Figure 9. Predicted and observed ·fe~~ dry matter. intakes of feedlot steers from 
600 to 1100 pounds. Codes along Jeft axis, from top to bottom, are for 
Goodrich and Mei ske (1981), NRC (1984), Preston (1972), ARC (1980), Fox 

- and Black (1984) and Plegge et al. (1984). Inset curves are from Gill 
(1979) and Owens and Gill (1982). Asterisk.s are )lleasured. dry matter 
intakes of study 2 of this paper. Th~ calculaiions f~om all equations 
assumed that initial weight was 600 lh, market weight was 1100 lb and diet 
ME was 3.00. 

Overconsumption 

When daily dry matter intak~ for a pen exceeds 35 pounds of dry·matter per 
head, projected gains are not likely·to b~ achieved. Such high intakes are 
occasionally observed with feedlot pens of he~vy starting ~eight Holstein 
steers fed whole or poorly processed corn diets. This may reflect genetic 
selection for a high intake ahd rate of passage that will depress digestibility 
of a poorly processed diet and can usually be· corrected by more thorough grain 
processing. If animals do not chew .their own feed, it should be processed for 
them. Overconsumption appears to be a feed, not an animal~ problem. 

I,'' 

Underconsumption I. 

Pens of cattle with low feed intakes are more difficult to detect because 
intake varies with weather, season, time on feed and a number of animal 
factors. Some managers suspect that if intake for a pen of cattle is low 
during one month, it will be high during a subsequent month to compensate. To 
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check whether intake remains cqnsistently low or high or is a random even~, the 
degree to which the five higJl-intake and ~he five low-intake pens differed from 
the mean from these~ of 300 pens of cattle with initial weights between 650 
and 749 pounds described above was plotted 'at 7-day intervals during the tlme 
these steers .were· in· the feedlot (Figure.10). High-intake pens were obviously 
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DAYS ON FEED 

Figure 10. Residual difference (observed minus projected) in dry matter intake 
at various times on feed for selected data (650-749 lb initial delivery 
weight steers) from study 2 (1985). Lines are mean dry matter intakes for 
the 5 pens wit~ the·highest and the 5 pens with the lowest mean feed 
intakes. · 

high after only 1.4. days on feed. In contrast, it took 21 to 28 days for 
maximal decline of the low-intake pens~ The highest precision in predicting 
whether feed intake of a pe2 would be low or high was achieved using feed 
intake from day 42 to 49 (r = • 75). Estimates during the first 14 days were 
poor, and adding early information to intake data from day 42 to 49 actually 
decreased the precision in prediction. The high predictability of low or high 
intake by a pen of cattle is encouraging because it permits one to make 
sensible modification of model projections for a given pe~ of cattle. Pen,. 
rather than mqdel prediction, has a number of economic implications. 

What ria~ be done to alter the feed intake pattern and thereby rate of·gain for 
a specific~en of cattle, however, remains to be determined. Two potential but 
theoretical apgroaches would be to increase rate of passage and to increase 
gastro- i ntest.i,r;~a 1 space qr vo 1 ume. Either should be useful to increase i.ntake 
of roughage diets, but their effect with concentrate diets is not known. In a 
study currently underway at Fort Reno (S. Hart, personal communication), 
animals were fed either silage or concentrate for several 'weeks before grazing 
wheat pasture •. Preliminary. indications are that gains on· wheat pasture are 
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greater for those that had been pre~co~ditioned on silage. Feedlbt managers 
·often indicate th~t c~ttle that have grazed wheat p~sture for a period of time 

consume more feed in a feedlot than animals that have ~reviously r~ceived dry 
roughage or.conc~nt~ate feeds. This could reflect gut capacity or a goo~ 
reserve nutfient· status of wheat pasture cattle. P~rhaps a sho~t high-rougha~ 
period int~rspersed in a high-concentrate finishing ~egimen could enhance 
intake and performance of finishing steers. 

In an attempt to determine whether the differences in performance among 
individual steers within one group of finishing steers was· associated with a 
changed rate of digesta passage, passage rate of an oral dose of ·chromic oxide 
was measured for. the slowest and fastest gaining steers in. each of 10 pens. 
Rates of pass~ge averaged 3.8 vs 3.9% per hour for the slowest vs fastest 
gaining animals with no suggestion that faster gaining animals had faster flow 
of digesta through the tract. Yet, fast gaining animals had much drier feces 
that contained more starch than feces of slow growing steers (Ferrell et al., 
1983). If intakes were 20% greater for the faster gaining steers, as net 
energy equations would predict to explain the differences in gafri, .for ·rate of 
passage to remain unchanged, the fill or dry matter capacity of the digestive 
tract must have been 20% greater for the rapidly gaining animals. Fill .should 
be simpler to measure by external measurement· routinely than rate· of passage. 
Selection for high ·gut capacity, as has been praiticed indirectly by dairymen 
for years, should increase feed intake. Notably high intakes of feedlpt 
Holstein steers (Owens et al., 1985) probably ~efects such selection. )Though 
high feed intakes would be expected to depress digestibility, this depression 
should be reduced if diets are well processed and low· in cellulose. Certainly, 
less extensive chewing of feed by Holstein steers will reduce digestibility~ 
poorly processed grains. Customizing piet processing for cattle type mayeprove 
useful. 

IS CONTROLLED FEED INTAKE USEFUL? 

Though the net energy equations indicate efficiency of feed· utilization is 
greatest when feed intake is highest because of di~ution of maintenance (Fig 
6), some recent feeding trials indicate otherwise. Many comme~cial feedyards 
grow cattle before placing them on the finishing ration in order to: increase 
their structural size and market weight. Cattle can be grown either by 
providing ad lib access to a roughage ration or by limiting ~ccess of a 
l~igh-concentrate ration. Cost.and management faCtors determine which option i 
most feasible. Limit feeding high concentrate ·diets generally reduces cost of 
feed and of gain for growing cattle in a feedlot, as harvested roughage is 
usually an expensive form of net energy. Limit feeding high concentrate diets 
also simplifies bunk reading and managem~nt and permits feed hauling to be 
programmed. If feed intake is controlled during the finishing period as well 
as the growing period, hedger~ can precisely m~t~h cattle marketing to futures 
contracts. Some speculators indicate cattle that· gain too rapidly can be as 
hazardous economically as cattle that gain poorly because board trades must 
ha~dled at inopportune and importune times. 

Limit (controlled) feeding of finishing cattle has :improved efficiency of 
energy use in a number of trials (Table 3). The term "controlled" or 
"programmed" feeding seems preferable to the term "limit feeding" as overall 
gain may not be reduced with a properly de~ign~d approach. Sugge~ted reasons 
for the improved feed efficiency with restricted f~ed availability include 
reduced feed waste from spillage, spoilage, wind and weather loss~ and 
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increased ani~al efficiency as a result of decreased fat depositibn, reduced 
size of the gut apd liver, greater regularity (fewer cases of acidosis and· a 
lower incidenc~ of poor performing cattle in a pen) and increased 
digestibility. Decreas~d·marbling has.been noted in several restriction 
studies in whith gain was reduced when limit-f~d cattle were fed for an equal 
number of days~ not· an equal weight gain; as cattle with ad lib access to feed. 
Further study of causes for improved efficiency with slight restriction in 
feed intake is needed to determine why it may occur and how it might be 
optimized~ 

Table 3. Controlled feeding resultsa. 

Reference Intake Gain Gain/feed Savings 

- ,_ - % Change-·- . .:. 
Lofgreen 69 -13. 6;. -9.0 5.1 -2.1 
Garrett 79 -6.7 -7.6 -1.3 -3.1 
Lofgreen 83 -10.4 -11.4 . -1.0 -1.0 
Plegge. 85 .-7. 3 -5.0 2.5 0.0 
Plegge 85 -4.5 -1.6 3.2 1.6 
Plegge 86 -4~6 -2.9 2.2 0.6 
Plegge 86 ·-8.0 -3.6 4.7 2.3 
Zinn 86 -5.8 0.0 4.3 2.6 
Hicks 87 -:-J5.0 -8.0 6.8 5.2 
Hicks 87 -11. ob · -3.1 8.7 5.2 
Lofgreen 87 -10.0 7.0 5.4 
Lofgreen 87 -20.0c . 3. 0 4.7 

~Modif~ed from Hicks_et al. (1987 a). 
Restr1tted only dur1ng first 56 days. Overall intake 101.5% of ad lib. 
cRes~ricted only during first 84 days. Overall intake 98. 4% of ad 1 i b. 

~ 

-""' 

Several approaches to controlled feeding have been tested. Pair feeding pens 
at a given percentage of the intake of pens of iattle with ad lib access to 
feed is one potential method. Under research conditions, pair feeding is 
feasibl~ but it could be a bookkeeping nightmare in a large feedyard. Limiting 
the amount of feed provided so that cattle will achieve a prescribed daily gain 
seems more feasible on a large scale and is being used in some yards in 
California (Zinn, 1987). With a constant rate of gain, feed supply is reduced 
~ost drastically early in a finishing period. Under-guessing performance of a 
set of cattle probably is a costly mistake as it would be difficult for 
improved efficiency to fully compensate for lost time. Whether restri~tion 
should be. imposed throughout a finishing period or just during the first half, 
as tested by Lofgreen et al. (1987), remains to be determined. Changes of feed 
processing (is les~ processing necessary when intake is controlled?), in animal 
type (is control more useful for aggressive overeating Holsteins or timid 
Brahmans?), and in.additive and implant use (are these equally effective with 
controlled feed intake?) need research attention. Animal management problems 
concerqing bunk space, feeding frequency and behavior have been addressed by 
Lake (1987) and Zinn (1987). Nevertheless, people problems, not animal 
problems, probably will hinder application of this concept in commercial 
feedyards. The sight of a slick bunk and aggressive, hungrY cattle causes 
anguish not only-for feedlot managers and feed truck drivers but for cattle 
owners as we 1 1'. 
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WATER: QUALITY AND IMPORTANCE OF 
IN DAIRY AND BEEF PRODUCTION 

J.G. Linn, S.D. Plegge 1, D.E. Ott.erby and S.A. Hansen 
Department of Animal Sc1ence 

University of Minnesota-

Water is an essential nutrient for the health and performance of dairy and 
beef cattle. The amount of water required by dairy and beef animals is 
several times the daily amount of all other required nutrients combined. 
Restrictions in water intake depress animal performance quicker and more 
drastically than any other nutrient deficiency. However, water is probably 
the most commonly overlooked: nt,Jtrien.t.~ Likewise, it is generally assumed an 
ample supply of water is ~11 th<!,t is required. Unfortunately, not all waters 
are.the.same-andconsiqerable vari~tion in nutrient content and contaminants 
exist. The effect of contami_nants on animal health and performance is 
difficult to judge as endless numbers of chemicals, organisms and other 
dissolved particulates may be in the water. Futhermore, research information 
on water contaminants and· their effect on health and performance of cattle is 
very limited. ' · 

WATER INTAKE AND NUTRIENT CONTENT 
. . 

Water is required ·for' life's pro_cesses. Important body functions of water 
are: trans~ort cif nutrients and other compounds to and from body cells; aid 
in digestion and metabolism of nytrientS; elimination of waste materials 
(urine, feces and respir~tion) a~d excess heat (perspiration) from the body; 
maintaining a proper fl~id and ion balance in the body; and to provide the 
developing fetus with a fluid environment (12). 

The pro:duttion of milk requires a considerable quantity of water. Milk is 
approximately 87% water with between 4.5 to 5.0 kg of total water (drinking 
plus feed) required for the production of 1 kg of milk. van den Hoek, et al. 
(30) reported 83% of the water in milk originates from drinking water when 
cattle are fed low moisture diets. This transfer would be lower when diets 
high in moisture ar.e fed. 

The a~erage body water content of mature beef or dairy cows is 55 to 65%. The 
amount of body fat and lean tissue affect water content with lean animals 
being higher in body water content than fat animals. Recent reports of total 
body water ~stimates in lactating dairy cows have ranged from 68% (35) to 75 
and 80%. ( 21) • · 

INTAKE · 

The requirement of water Jar life's processes is met through: dr,inking, 
consumption with_ feed, and metabolic water produced from chemical reactions 
within the body. Metabolic water is of minor importance in meeting water 
requirements. Drinking is the primary means of water intake with water 
consumed as part of the feed being second. 

' 

l Midwest PMS, Gering, NE. 
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Some common factors affecting the amount of water cattle consume by drinking 
are: 

1. Total feed dry matter (OM) intake. 
2. Moisture content of feed consumed. 
3. Salt consumption. 
4~ Temperature and humidity of the environment. 
5. P~oduction level; pregnancy status. 
6. TemperatG~e of drinking water. 
7. Quality of available drinking water. 

Estimated total.(drinking plus water consumed in feed•) daily water intake 
requir~ments for beef and dairy cattle are in Table' 1. A mor.e recent.estimate 
of water cohsumption by lactating Holstein co'ws has been proposed by Murphy, 
et al. ( 18)'. F-actors identified as affecting water intake were OM intake, 
milk prod'uction, sodium intake and environmental temperature •. Intake of water 
was predicted from the following equation: · 

Water intake (kg/day) = 15.99 + 1.58 x OM intake (kg/day) + 
.9 x milk (kg/day) + .05 sodium intake (g/day) + 
1.2 x minimum temperature (°C) 

. '. 

Table 1. Estimated daily water intake of beef ·and dairy cattle.l .::')·. 

Air temperatu~e, °F2 
Animal'· 40 60 80 '. 90' 

. .. 
Beef · gallons/day -:------------- . _ _..... 

Feedlot cattle 
600 lb 

1000 1 b 
6.0 7.4 10.0 14.3 
8.7 10.8 14.5 20~6 

Cows - pregnant 
1000 1 b 

Cows - lactating 
900 lb 

Beef and dairy heifers 
300 lb 
600 lb 
900 lb 

Dairy 
Dry, pregnant cows 

1400 lb 

6.4 

11.4. ~ ,, J 

2.9 
5;o 
6.8 

9.7 
Lactating cows - maintenance intake 

7.9 

14.5 17.9. 

3.6 5.2 
. 6~ 2 8.4 

8.5 11.5 

12.0 16.2 

1000 lb 5.3 6.6 8.1 
1400 lb 7.0 8.7 10.7 

Lactation requirement/lb of milk -add to maintenance 
3% fat .23 .26 ·. .32 
4% fat .25 .29 .15 
5% fat .27 • 32:"r .. 39 

2 Winchester, C.F. and M.J. Morris, 1956 (34). 
For water intakes below 40° F, use intake amounts at 40° F • 
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The amount of water cattle drink is influenced by the amount of OM consumed 
(15, 18, 27, 36). In general, lactating dairy cows will consume 1.5 to 2 kg 
of water per 1 kg i ncr;ease in DM 1ntake •. However, moisture content of diet 
will affect water intake (4, 7, 34). · Davis, et al. (7) demonstrated the 
decrease in amount of water drunk when moisture content of the diet increased 
(Table 2). ·· .~ · 

Table 2. Effects of diet moist~re.content'on OM intake and 
source of water intake.1 

Moisture content of diet {%} 
Intakes 30.7 42;.6 '48.3 53.6 

OM, kg/day 19.7 18.2 '17 .1 14.8 

Water, kg/day 
Drunk 68.6 60.5 53.3 43.1 
Feed · 14.5 21.4 20.4 18.7 
Total \ ~ . 83.1 81.9' 73.7 61.8 

1 Davis, c. L. •t et a 1 • , 1983 ( 7). 

The composition of the diet also affects water intake. Diets high in salt, 
sodium bicarbonate .or protein appear to stimulate water intake (23, 24, 25). 
Murphy, et al. (18) found water intake to increase 50 grams per gram of sodium 
intake. Conversely, cattle deficient in salt or sodium may not consume 
adequate amounts of water. High fiber diets may increase water requirements 
by. increasing l?sses of water in the feces (20). 

Temperat~re of.the environment as well as temperature of the water affects the 
amou~t of ~ate~ consumed. High temperatures increase water intake (Table 1). 
High tempe~atu~es ~ith high humidity may not increase water consumption as 
much as high temperatures with low humidity as evaporative water loss from the 
skin is ·reduced (19). Research ~t Texas A & M (13, 16) has shown cooling 
water from between 20 and 30° C to below 10° C decreased intake but helped 
reduce heat str~ss during summer months. Conversely, research from Sweden (2) 
found water consumption decreased when water was warmed to 24° C. This 
~xperiment was conducted between March and June with an average ambient· 
temperature of 15° C. 

Although research (5, 14, 15, 29) data showing the effects of restricting 
water intake on cattle performance is limited (Table 3), the devastating 
effect inadequate water consumption has on animal performance is common 
knowledge among nutritionists. 
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Table 3. ·Effect of water restriction on beef and dairy 
,. .. Eroduct ion. 

Water intake ;{% of cont~ol.} 
Item 100 80' ' 60 

Beef1 
Water intake, kg/day 13.4 10.5 8.0 
OM intake, kg/day 6.2 5.9 4.8 

Da i ry2 
Water intake, kg/day 55.1 47.5 35~5 
OM intake, kg/day 13.4 12.8 11.2 
Milk, kg/day 14.4 13.3 12.l 

1 
2 Utley, P.R., et al., 1970 (29). 

Little, W. and S.R. Sha~, 1978 (1~). .. I 

Indications cattle are not consuming adequate amounts of water are: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4·.-

'. 5;. 

Reduced feed intakes. 
Firm, dry.constipated manure. 
Decreased urine output. 
Decrease in-milk production or body weight gain. 
Drinking from puddl.~s, mud holes or urine pools. 

:NUTRIENT CONTENt 

In addition to being an essential nutrient, water often contains many min&al 
required by cattle. The contribution of a mineral found in water to the 
r_equi'rement of cattle for that mineral depends on the concentration of the 
mineral in water and amount of water consumed. To illustrate this point, the 
minimum and maximum concentration of several mtnerals found in the Glacial 
Drift aquifer ·water near Minneapolis and St. Paul (,Table 4) were used to 
calculate amounts of minerals· consumed from wat~r by an aver~ge feedlot steer 
and lactating dairy cow and the percentage of the requirement.these minerals 
contribute (Table 5). The average water intakes used to calculate mineral 

_intake information (Table 5) were derived from Table 1.. 
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Table 4. Mineral content of Glacial Drift aguifer water. 

Mineral No'~ samples Range Median1 
.. I 

, .-~--------- milligrams/pte~ -----------
Calcium 115 14 to 185. 

. Phosphorus ·150 --.01 to .25 : · 
Magnesium 114 3.6 to ·57.0 
Potassium 82 .30 to 9.40 · 
Sulfate2 (SOd) 11~ .1 tci 157.0 
Sodium 105 2.0 to 72.0 
Chloride 115 0 to 88.0 
Iron'· · ' '115 0 to 9.6 
Man~anese _ 115· 0 to 2.5 

72 
.06 

24.0 
1.60 

15.0 
5.6 
2.9 

.18 

.15 

1 The median represents the value in which half of the 
samples analyzed exceeded the value and half were less 

2 than the value. 
Sulfate coritains 33.4% sulfur. 

Table 5. ·The_ median and maximum percentage of the daily mineral requirement 
supplied from Glacial Drift aquifer water for a finishing steer and 
lactating dairy cow.1 

Steer2 Cow3 

Mineral· Reguireinent Median Maximum Reguirement Median Maximum 

grams % % grams % .::% 
~' 

Calc i urn 33 13.1 33.8 110 5.9 15.2 
Phosphorus 20 0 .1 78 0 0 
Magnesi urn 9 15.6 '37 .2 38 5.7 13.5 
Potassium 59 .2 1.0 152 0 .6 
Sulfur 9.2 3.3 34.2 38 1.2 37.2 
Sod i urn 7.4 4.5 58.4 34 .8 19.1 
Chloride 53 .5 15.0 
Iron .46 2.3 124.7 1 1.6 86.0 
Manganese 

-~ . , . 
.37 2.4 40.5 .75 1.8 30.0 

2 Mi nera 1 conte~t of water is 1 i sted in Table 4. 
Finishing steer (400 kg) gaining 1.2 kg/day. Estimated water consumption is 

3 
51.5 kg/day.-
Lactating dairy cow (600 kg) producing 34 lb of 3.5% fat mi 1 k/day. 
Estimated water consumption is 77 kg/day. 

WATER QUALITY 

Water may contain an endless number of chemicals, microorganisms and dissolved 
or suspended particulates which can impair cattle performance. Research 
information on water contaminants and their effects on cattle performance is 
rather sparse. The following section attempts to define some common water· 
analyses in r~l~tion to tattl~ perfdrmance. 
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WATER ANALYSIS 

Total dissolved solids (TDS) or total soluble salts (TSS) are a measufe 
constituents soluble in water. The major TDS or TSS compOnents are 
bicarbonate, chlorid~~ sulfate, calcium, magnesium-~nd silica (19). A 
secondary group of canst it uents, found in 1 ower concentrations than the major 
constituents, ar~ iron, nitrate, strontium, potassium, carbonate, phosphorus, 
boron and fluoride. Numerous other anions and cations are soluble in water, 
but the total concentration of all these is usually less than 1% of the total 
TDS or TSS amount. TDS or TSS is most commonly measured in milligrams per 
liter (mg/1) or its equivalent, parts per million (ppm). · 

Individual constituents are not identifiable from a TDS or TSS analysis. 
However, guidelines relating TDS or TSS-to cattle performance have been 
established (Table 6). If waters are high in TDS or TSS, analysis for 
individual minerals and constituents is recommended. 

Salinity is often used interchangeably with TDS or TSS. Salinity is 
technically different in it measures the total solids in water-~fter all 
carbonates have been converted to oxides, all bromide and iodide replaced by 
chloride and.all organic matter oxidized. Because carbonates, iodides, 

.. bromides and organic matter are all considered a very minor percentage of TDS 
or TSS, ·the values in Table 6 for TDS and TSS can be. u~ed as. a. guidel:-t.ne for 
water· salinlty also. · ··"" · 

Table 6. 

TSS (mg/li ter) 

<1 ,000 

1,000-2,99~ 

3,000-4,999 

5,000-6,999 

>7,000 

total dissolved solids (TDS) or tptal soluble salts 
for cattle.1 

Comment effects 

Safe and should pose no health problems. 

Generally safe but may cause a mild temporary 
animals not accustomed to the water. 

Water may be refused when first offered to animals or 
cause temporary diarrhea. Animal performance may be less 
than optimum because water intake is not maximized. 

Avoid these.waters for ~regnant o~ lactating animals. 
be offered with reasonable safety to animals where maxi 
performance is not required~ · · 

These waters should not be fed to cattle. Health 
and/or poor production will result. 

, Natl. Acad. Science, Washington, D.C., 1974 (19) •. 

Research at Arizona (22, 33) has evaluated the effects of saline. water on 
feedlot steers and lactating dairy cows. Feedlot cattle drinking saline wa 
(6000 ppm TDS) had lower weight gains than cattle drinking I')Drmal. water (1 
ppm TDS) when energy content of the ration was low and during heat stress. 
High energy rations and cool winter months negated the detrimental effects of 
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high saline water consumption. Likewise, milk production of dairy cows 
drinking high- ·sal'ine water (4400 ppm TDS) was not different from cows dri_nking 
normal water during 'cool. months but was ·significantly lower during summer· 
months. Cows offered the salty water drank more water per day (136 vs 121 _ 
kg/cow/day) over a 12-month period than cows. drinking normal water. 

Hardness i_s genera.lly expressed as t_he sum of cal ci urn and magnesi urn reported 
1n equlValent amounts .of calcium carbonate (CaC03). Other cations in water 
such as zinc; iron, strontium, aluminum and manganese. may contribute to 
hardness but are usually in very. small amounts compared to calcium and 
magnesium.· Hardness categories are listed in Table 7 and usually expressed in 
mg/liter or· grains per .gallon (17.1 mg/liter). 

The hardness of water is not a problem for cattle. The minerals in hard or 
very hard water should be identified. Softening the· water through exchange of 
calcium and magnesi~m wi~h sodium may cause ptoblems if water is already high 
in salinity. Noted signs of low level salt toxicity are reduced performance, 
increased or possibly decreased water intake, and anorexia {17). 

Table 7. Water hardness guidelines.! 

Category Hardness (mg/1 )2 

Soft 
Moderately, hard· 
Hard 
Very hard 

0 to 60 
61 to 120 

121 to' 180 
>180 

1 Natl. Acad. Science, Washington, D.C., 
2 1980 (17) •. 

1 grain/gallon= 17.1 ppm or 17.1 mg/1. 

Electrical conductivity is a quick measure of dissolved solids in water. The 
ability of water to carry an electrical current depends on the total 
concentra~ion of ionized substances dissolved in water and the temperature of 
the water.' The concentration of dissolved substances is estimated by 
multiplying conductivity times a factor based on soluble components and 
temperature of water. Conductivity values above 6000 micro-ohms (umho~/cm) 
indi~ate high TDS or TSS. 

The pH of water affects pipes and water equipment more than animals. Most 
water-is between a pH of 6 and 9. Acid water leaves reddish color on sinks 
and equi pfneh·t. Alkaline water has a soda taste and is high in ·bicarbonates, 
carbonates and hydroxides (9). Adams (1) indicates chronic acidosis pro_blems 
with acidic water {pH below 5.5), and alkalosis with water above a pH of· 8.5. 

Nitrates and nitrites are common antiquality constituents found in water. 
Nitrate is 1 ess tox.1 c bL~t more abundant in water than nitrite. Rumen bacteria 
may use nitrat~ as. a ~ource of nitrogen for synthesis of bacterial protein_ but 
also convert nitrate to nitrite. Symptoms of acute nitrate or nitrite . 
poisoning are:. 1) asphyxiation and labored breathing; 2) rapid pulse; 3) 
frothing at t.he mouth; 4) convulsions; 5) blue muzzle and bluish tint around 
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eyes;· and 6)" chocolate-bro·wn colored blood. More moderate levels of nitrate 
poisoning have been incriminated in poor growth, infertility problems,. 
abortions, vitamin A deficiencies and general unhealt~iness although research 
has not always substantiated these claims (6, 9, 28)~ 

Nitrate level~ can be expressed in a number of different ~ays. Table_l gives 
the conversion factors to convert from one form to another. 

The general sa.fe 1 evel for nitrate-nitrogen in water J s <100 ppm and for 
nitrite'..:nitrogen fs <10 ppm (Table 8). In evaluating potential nitrat~ 
problems, feeds should also be analyzed for nitrate as the effects .of feed 
water nitrate are additive. 

-
Table 8. · Nitrate and nitrite expressions and conversion factors for 

convertin~ from one form of ex~ression to another.l 
Form B 

;l 

Form A N N0 2 N03 KN03 NaN03 

Nitrate-nitrogen (N) 1.0 3.3 4.4 7.2 6.1 
Nitrite-nitrogen ( N) 1.0 3."3 4.4 7~2 6.1 
Nitrate (N03) 0.23 0.74 1.0 1.63 1. 37·' 
Nitrite (N02) 0.3 1.0 1.34 2~2 - 1.85 ~:( 
Potassium nitrate (KN03) 0.14 0.64' I 0.61 1.0 ,._ • 8!+ 
Sodium nitrate ( NaN03) 0.16 o. 54' 0.72 1.2 1.0 

Form A x Jactor under Form B = Form B. 

Sulfate guidelines for water are not well defined but general r.ecomm_endatiorts 
are <500 ppm for calves and <1000 ppm for adult cattle. When sulfate levels 
exceed 500 ppm, the specific form of sulfate or sulfur should be identified. 
The form .of sulfur is an important determinant of toxicity ( 17). Hydrogen 
sulfide is the most toxic form and amounts as low as .1 ppm may reduce ~ater 
intake. Common forms of sulfate in water are calcium, iron:, magnesium and 
sodium. All are laxative but sodium sulfate is the most potent •. However, 
cattle fed water containing high sulfates (2000 to 2500 ppm) show dfarrhea 
initially but appear to become resistant to the laxative effect over time (9). · 
Iron sulfate was reported by Horvath (11) to be a more potent depressor of 
water intake than other forms of sulfate. 

. . . 
Nevada research (8, 31, 32) has shown cattle. can tolerate up t~ 2500 ~pm 
sulfate in water for short periods of time ( <90 days) with no major metabolic 
problems. At the 2500 ppm lev.el, heifers did increase renal filtration of 
sulfate 37% over heifers drinking 110 ppm sulfate water. Heifers also would 
reject 2500 ppm sulfate water if lower sulfate water was available. More 
recent work from Canada (26) has shown beef cows drinking water containing 500 
ppm sulfate had lower concentrations of copper in the plasma and liver than 
c'ows consuming water containing 42 ppm sulfate. No ·significant differences in 
health, reproduction, weight changes of cows o~ birth weight of calves were 
reported although ca 1 ves of cows receiving the high sulfate water had 1 ower 
weaning weights than cows receiving low sulfit~ water. A recent field report 
(3) indicated removing sulfate from water containing 860 to 913 ppm sulfate 
improved milk production on a Nebraska dairy. High sulfate water along with 
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high sulfa~e feed has been linked ~o polioencephalomalacia in beef calves 
( 10) •. 

Cau~ib~is re~uired in evalua~ing sulfa~e levels in wa~er because of 
interactions with copperand:molybdenum and the inhibiting effect compounds 
such a~ sodium. fluoride have on sulfate absorption from the digestive tract 
(17)• These interactions and inhibitions make determining safe guidelines and 
general efficacy statements about sulfate removal from water very difficult if 
not impossible. Status of all possible sulfate interactors and inhibitors 
along with $·ulfate level of the water should be determined. 

Other nutri.ents and contaminants are sometimes found in water. Most often 
when these constituents are found, their·concentrations are low and not of any 
health'hazard to cattle. However, under certain conditions they can become a 
health hazard. :For safe consumption, water contaminants should not exceed the 
guidelines in Table 9. However, many dietary, physiological and environmental 
factors affect these guidelines and make it impossible to determine precisely 
the concentrations at which. problems will occur. 

. ) 

Table 9 •. Generally considered safe ·levels of some 
-potentia 11 y taxi c nutrients and. contaminants 
in water for cattle.1 

Item 

Aluminum 
Arsenic 
Boron 
Cadmi urn 
Chromium 
Cobalt 
Copper 
Fluorine 
Lead 
Mercury · 
Ni eke 1 
Nitrate-nitrogen 
Nit rite-nitrogen 
Selenium 
Sulfate 
Vanadi urn 
Zinc 

Maximum safe 
concentration 

5 ppm 
.2 ppm 
5 ppm 

.05 ppm 
1 ppm 
1 ppm 

.5 ppm 
2 ppm 

.1 ppm 
.01 ppm 

1 ppm 
100 ppm 
10 ppm 

.05 ppm 
1000 ppm 

.1 ppm 
25 ppm 

1 Herrick, J.B., 1982 (9); Natl. Acad. Science, 
Washington, D.C., 1974 (19). 

A microbiological analysis of water for coliform bacteria andother 
microorgan1sms 1s necessary to determine the sanitary quality of ttle water. 
Although most organisms are nonpathogenic, there is a chance cattle drinking 
or exposed to contaminated water·could develop health or disease problems. 
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The common microbiological analysis is for total coliforms and not for any 
specific coliforms. Results from this assay are usually reported as a most 
probable number (MPN) which is an index of the number of coliform pr.esent (O 
MPN =satiSfactory; 1 to 8 MPN =unsatisfactory; >9 MPN =unsafe).' A more 
specific analysis for contamination is a fecal coliform-test. Coliforms found 
in human and animal feces can be determined directly. and information as t.o the 
source of contamination may be obtained. 

Water may be quite· high in total bacteria and still be ~cceptable and safe for 
cattle consumption. Coliform counts should be below 50 per ml of water, 
however, to be considered safe for all cattle. The effect of coliforms on 
cattle i? unknown ·as cattle have been fed animal wastes containing mi 11 ions of 
coliforms without any problems. The·effect coliforms have on rumen 
microorganisms or the effect rumen microorganisms have on coliforms is ' 
unknown. 

There is insufficient data available to establish definitive safety 
guidelines on herbicides and pesticides in water for cattle. The 
allowable recommendat1ons for different pesticides in.water for hum~ns. 
is in Table 10. These appear to be reasonable guidelines for cattle also. 

Table 10. Maximum allowable pesticide concentrations 
in human drinking water.1 

Pesticide 

Aldrin 
DDT 
Dieldrin 
Chlordane 
Endrin 
Heptachlor 
Heptachlor epoxide 
Lindane 
Methoxychlor 
Toxaphene 
2,4D 
2,4,5-T 

U.S. EPA, 1975. 

SUMMARY 

Maximum concentration 

------- mg/1 --------

.001 

.05 

.001 

.003 

.0002 

.0001 

.0001 

.004 

.1 

.005 

.1 

.01 

Water availability and quality are extremely important for animal 
productivity. Any means of limiting water availability to cattle 
production rapidly and severely. Certain water contaminants like nitrates, 
high salt content and sulfates have been found to affect animal performance 
and health. However, the majo~ity of .contaminants found in water have an 
unknown effect on animal performance. This is particularly true at low level 
of contamination consumed over a long period of time. 
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Based on the scientific literature, no widespread specific beef or dairy: 
cattle production problems have been caused by low water quality. ·Water 
quality may be a factor causing poor production or nonspecifi~ diseas~s and 
should be one aspect of the investigative procedures into the problem. On the 
other hand, water soluble nutrients may aid animal production when diets are 
marginal .in minerals •. :, 
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THE ROLE OF SOMATOTROPIN ItJ NUTRIENT PARTITIONING: 

INTRODUCTION 

ENHANCEMENT OF GROWTH ANDLACTATION 

Brian A. Crooker 
Assistant Professor 

Department of Animal Science 
University of Minnesota 

Improvements in the efficiency of transforming feed nutrients into specific 
edible or nonedible animal products are essential to the continued success of 
animal agriculture. Far too many · farm operations could be enhanced 
considerably with implementation of existing knowledge of management and 
nutritional programs and efforts to achieve this should not be diminished. 
However, we. also· know that considerable variation exists in the ability of 
individual. animals of the same species to. convert feed into marketable 
products. For example,- at similar intakes, high producing dairy cows will 
produce more milk than low· producing cows. . Animals that can convert large 
proportions of 1ngested feed into marketable products, such as meat or milk, 
are more- efficient than --animals that convert smaller proportions to 
marketable products·. Since feed costs represent a major component of farm 
expenditure, the more,efficient animals bring a greater profit to stockmen. 
As in any competitive business, the most efficient producers will have the 
greatest return on- their investment and the best opportunity to remain in 
business. Understanding the physiological processes by which animals~ 
regulate the use of· nutrients will improve our ability to modify these -~ 

processes tg inc_rease animal efficiency and stockman profitability. This 
understa~ding requires a knowledg~ of the physiological factors that 
contribute _to variation in productive efficiency and the extent to which 
these~factors are sensitive to genetic and/or environmental manipulation. 

SOURCES OF VARIATION IN PRODUCTIVE EFFICIENCY 

In a review of the sources of variation and prospects for improving 
productive efficiency of the dairy cow, Bauman et al. ( 1985b) broadly 
separated the biological processes associated with nutrient utilization into 
the following components: digestion and absorption, utilization of absorbed 
nutrients and partitioning of nutrients among various productive functiOf!S. 
Their review indicates that although selection of genetically superior cows 
has certainly increased milk yields and resulted in more effici_ent dairy 
cows, it ~as not. resulted in animals which have a more effiqient rate_ or' 
ability. to digest. dletary components. In addition, for al')imal,s of the sam.e 
species consuming thev same diet at similar intake levels, among animal 
variation in the partial efficiency of utilization of metabolizab_le energy. 
(ME) is small (about 3%, Moe et al., 1972). Bauman et al. ( 1985b) therefpre 
concluded that most -of the observed variation among ani~ls in their abi~ity 
to utilize _·nutrients must be post-absorptive and related t_o, the animal's 
ability to partition nutrients among various productive functions. 

'\.' -

Metabolizable energy, the. energy actually available to the ani~l, can be 
used to meet the requirements of maintenance and of productive funQtion_s such 
as lactation, pregnancy a_nd growth. In other words, available ME is 
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partitioned among these functions. Animal variation in nutrient 
partitioning, relates to differences among animals in how they distribute 
nutrients among these functions. For example, do animals differ in the 
proportion of nutrients directed to lean body growth as opposed to body fat 
stores? In fact, considerable variation does exist among animals in their 
ability to partition absorbed nutrients. Hoe ( 1981) reviewed the extensive 
energy balance studies conducted at the USDA Energy Laboratory and concluded 
that after accounting for differences in diet, the major sources of variation 
in productive efficiency among individual cows were energy intake and energy 
partition rather than efficiency of HE utilization. Therefore, low and high 
producing cows utilize HE with the same efficiency (i.e., have the same 
nutrient requirements per unit of milk), but high producing cows directed 
more HE to milk while low producers direct more to body fat stores. 

Nutrient partitioning involves a highly coordinated response in most body 
tissues rather than simply affecting an individual tissue. The onset of 
lactation in the high producing dairy cow provides one of.the best examples 
of the coordinated alterations in metabolism (Bauman and Currie, 1980}. 
During a two to four week period, the dairy cow goes from producing no milk 
to peak milk production. Although voluntary intake also increases, it does 
so at a slower rate and does not peak until 10-12 weeks postpartum. During 
this time, high producing dairy cows are generally in negative energy balance 
and body reserves must be mobilized to make up the energy deficit between 
intake and milk production. Mobilization of more than 50 kg of body"fat can 
be required during the first 10 weeks of lactation to meet this· deficit. 
Protein reserves of muscle and other tissues are also mobilized to meet the 
demands of lactation. Increased synthesis of glucose by the liver occurs to 
supply the mammary gland with suffic'ient glucose for· lactose synthesis. Milk 
production also requires increased mineral absorption from the gut~and 
mobilization from bone. These metabolic changes involve many body tissues 
and physiological processes. They must be precisely coordinated to insure 
not only an adequate supply of nutrients for milk synthesis but to also 
prevent the onset of subclinical or clinical metabolic disorders. 

COMPONENTS OF NUTRIENT PARTITIONING 

Since the major contributor to among animal differences in productive 
efficiency is nutrient partitioning, it is also the source of variation which 
holds the most opportunity for manipulation. Thus, . it is essential to 
understand how nutrient partitioning is regul~ted to be able to effectively 
manipulate the productive efficiency of animals. Bauman and Currie ( 1980) 
have proposed that two types of regulation operate to control . nutrient 
partitioning. Short term or acute regulation occurs by homeostatic 
mechanisms. These mechanisms operate to maintain the steady state conditions 
(e.g., maintenance of const~nt-.blood glucose.levels· through the action of 
insulin and glucagon) necessary to preserve vital functions. Homeorhetic 
controls are responsible for. the coordinated shifts in metabolism that are 
required to support long term changes in physiological status such as growth, 
pregnancy and. lactation. Nutrients that were used' for other functions must 
be repartitioned to support these long term changes in physiological status. 
Homeostatic and homeorhetic regulation do not operate· independently but work 
in concert to coordinate metabolism and nutrient partitioning (Bauman et al., 
1982; Bauman and Elliot, 1983; Bauman, 1984). However, the physiological 
basis for animal differences in nutrient partitioning and hence, productive 
efficiency, appears.to center oh homeorhetic controls. 
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The specific manner in which nutrient partitioning is controlled is unknown 
at this, point but COI)siderable research efforts are directed toward 
unraveling its compl~xities. Since repartitioning of nutrients requires a 
coordinated effort by~all tissues to support the metabolic changes associated 
with altered physiological status, it is apparent that some form of 
communication among tissues must occur. Communication among tissues of the 
body occurs mainly through neural and endocrine mechanisms and therefore, 
these mechanisms are most likely involved in nutrient partitioning. 
Alterations in poncentrations of hormones in the blood and changes in tissue 
responsivenes~ to. these hormones most likely influences the metabolic 
machinery involved in nutrient partitioning and are encouraging areas to try 
to manipulate the partitioning of nutrients. "Several hormones (somatotropin, 
insulin, glucagon) have been implicated as important participants in nutrient 
partitioning and although much information has been obtained concerning 
relationships among blood concentrations of hormones and metabolites in 
various _physiological states, it has not been possible to completely 
elucidate the mecnanisms involved. More thorough investigations, designed to 
study these me chan isms are needed and are .currently being conducted. A 
particularly significant development has been the recent work with 
somatotropin. It is apparent that somatotropin is a key homeorhetic control. 
The data that follows clearly demonstrates that administration of 
somatotropin dramatically alters nutrient partitioning and improves 
productive efficiency ~n growing and lactating animals. 

LACTATION RESPONSES TO SOMATOTROPIN ADMINISTRATION 

Milk yield response to BST administration progressively increases with the 
maximum response per dose occurring after 4 to 6 days of treatment. UPC?_,Q 
termination of. BST administration, milk yield gradually declines to 
pretreatment levels over a similar 4 to 6 day interval. Lactational response~' 
to BST has been qemonstrated to be a function of amount of BST administered 
with maximal response occurring at about 50 IU/cow/day (Eppard et al., 1985b; 
Bauman et al. ,, _1985a; Chalupa et al., 1987). There was variation among sites 
in the response obtained and this is undoubtedly due in part to animal 
variation and differences in management practices at the various study sites. 
Positive respons~s in milk yield to BST administration have been reported at 
all stages of lactation. However, most investigations of BST enhancement of 
lactation have . commenced treatment when cows are typically beyond peak 
production and are in positive energy balance. Under these conditions, BST 
t~eatment has elevated milk yield by 10 to 40% over the yield of untreated 
cows (Bauman and McCutcheon, 1986). 

Milk composition can be. altered by BST treatment, but only if the tr.eated 
cows are in negative energy and/or nitrogen balance. If BST is administered 
to cows in negati~e energy balance or if BST administration causes cows to be 
in negative energy balance, milk fat percentage is increased compared to that 
of untreated cows (Peel et al., 1983). This results in a greater response in 
yield of milk fat than in yield of milk to BST treatment. If treated cows are 
in negadve nitrpgen and e.nergy balance, protein content of the milk 
decreas.es (Tyrrell et al., 1982). The decrease in milk protein percentage is 
small so that yield of milk protein still increases, but the increase is 
smaller than the ~increase in milk yield. These alterations in milk 
composition will be discussed in greater detail later. When cows are in 
positive energy and nitrogen balance, milk composition is not altered by BST 
treatment and the percentage increases in yields of milk components are 
similar to the percentage increase in milk · yield (Bauman et al. , 1985a; 
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Eppard et al., 1985a). These results indicate that as long as the dairy cow 
is kept in ·positive .energy and nitrogen balance - conditions that good 
management practices strive to achieve - BST administration will increase 
milk yield,from 10 to 40 % without altering milk composition. 

In contrast to the rather rapid increase in milk production caused by 
administration of BST, voluntary feed intake increases at a slower rate 
(Bauman et al., 1985a). Therefore, during the first few weeks of ·treatment, 
cows tend to be in a slight energy deficient until increases in feed intake 
compensate (by ·week 8 to 10 of treatment) for the extra energy output in 
milk. Prior to this increase in feed intake, the additiOnal nutrients 
required for the increased synthesis of· milk come from repartitioning of 
nutrients that would normally be used for excess fat dep9sition or if 
nutrients are in short supply from mobilization of body tissue reservei. The 
eventual increase in voluntary intake not only provides the extra energy 
needed for the increased milk production, but also enables treated cows to 
replenish body reserves in late lactation so that body weights of untreated 
and .treated cows are similar as they enter the dry period (Bauman et al., 
1985a). In this study, actual and theoretical gross efficiencies (kg fat 
corrected milk per Meal NE. consumed, adjusted for tissue gain) were 
approximately equal. The similarity in actual and : theqretical gross 
efficiencies could only occur if ,BST treatment did not alter the sum of the 
processes associated with digestion, maintenance requirement. arid the nutrient 
requirements per unit of milk. This supports the calorimetry ~~udies 
(Tyrrell et al,, 1982) which demonstrated that BST administration has no 
apparent effect on maintenance requirement or on the energy costs associated 
with synthesis ~f each increment of milk. 

The orchestrated changes in metabolism which occur with BST treatment invoi;ve 
many tissues and physiological processes so that there is an alteration in 
the parti~ioning of carbohydrate, protein, lipids and minerals.- In the case 
of carbohydrate, 60 to 80% of the glucose available each· day is utilized by 
the mammary gland in a lactating dairy cow, primarily for the synthesis of 
lactose. Thus, it is quite impressive that treatment with BST can cause even 
more glucose to be partitioned to the mammary gland. Body stores of glucose 
(mainly as glycogen) are limited and mobilization of these stores must 
therefore play a minor role in providing this additional· glucose. In 
radiotracer studies, it was demonstrated that the extra glucose needed for 
the increased milk lactose synthesis in SST-treated cows came partly from 
~ncreased glucose production by liver and partly from a ~eduction of glucose 
oxidation by other body tissues (Peel and Bauman, 1987). Thus, somatotropin 
caused a coordinated series of changes in carbohydrate metabolism ~o that 
more glucose was available for milk synthesis. 

As mentioned previously, energy balance of treated cows plays a role in how 
BST administration affects partitioning of lipid. Treated cows in negative 
energy balance produce more milk with a higher milk fat percentage and the 
composition shifts such that long chain fatty acids -represent a larger 
proportion of total milk fat (Peel· et al ~, 1982; Tyrrell et al., 1982; Eppard 
et al., 1985a). Long chain fatty acids in milk fat are primarily derived 
from preformed fatty acids which are taken up by the mammary gland. 
Th~refore, BST treatment of cows in negative energy balance results in 
mobilization of body lipid reserves and the resulting fatty acids are used 
for the inqreased production of milk fat. Oxidation of fre·e fatty acids by 
body tissues is also increased so that the oxidization of other key nutrients 
such as glucose and amino acids. is reduced. When animals are in positive 
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energy balance, milk fat percentage and composition are not altered. In this 
case, BST reduces the portion of -nutrients being shunted to excess body fat 
so that these nutrients .are _available to support the increased milk 
production. Overall, BST coordinates lipid metabolism so that rates of lipid 
accretion in .adipose tissue are altered in a manner that is predictable from 
the energy status of the animal. 

If cows treated with BST are in positive nitrogen and energy balance, milk 
protein percentage is unchanged so that the increase in milk protein yield is 
the same as the increase in milk yield (Bauman et al., 1982; Peel et al., 
1983). However, in contrast to the increased fat content observed in milk 
produced by cows in negative energy balance, milk protein percentage will 
decrease slightly if BST treated cows are in negative· nitrogen and energy 
balance. The decrease in milk protein percentage probably reflects the 
limited quantity (compared to lipid reserves) of labile protein reserves 

. available to the cow. Although milk protein percentage is decreased, total 
milk yield is increased enough to result in an increased yield of milk 
protein. It is astounding that treatment with BST can increase milk protein 
yield for a period of several weeks, even if the cow is in negative nitrogen 
balance. This clearly indicates the key role BST plays in nutrient 
partitioning. 

The partitioning of minerals is also altered by BST treatment. Milk content 
of calcium, pliosphorous and other nutritionally important minerals is not 
affected by treatment of cows with BST so that the increased milk yield with 
BST treatment results in increased amounts of these minerals leaving the body 
in milk (Eppard et al., 1985a; Bauman et al., 1985a). Either increased 
absorption of these minerals from the digestive tract or alteration in the 
rates of accretion and mobilization from tissue reserves had to occur~ to 
acconunodate the increased secretion in milk. The metabolic alterations i-n 
mineral flux resulting from BST treatment are perfectly coordinated because 
in spite of the increased secretion of minerals in milk, blood concentrations 
of individual minerals remain unchanged. 

GROWTH RESPONSE TO SOMATOTROPIN ADMINISTRATION 

As summarized by Bauman et al. (1982) and Bauman and McCutcheon (1986), long
term administration of somatotropin to meat animals results · in remarkable 
shifts in partitioning of nutrients between fat and protein deposition. One 
of the first studies to. demonstrate this involved daily administration of 
porcine somatotropin (PST) to growing pigs (Machlin, 1972). The impressive 
results demonstrated significant reductions in backfat thickness and ham fat 
percentage (20 and 35% reduction, respectively) and corresponding increases 
in loin eye area and h~m protein percentage (20 and · 8% increase, 
respecti velyv). Boyd et al. ( 1986) conducted a dose-response study with 
growing pigs and fed them 140% of NRC ( 1979) requirements .for! all nutrients 
except energy, to accommodate the anticipated improvement in feed efficiency 
and protein deposition. - It was assumed that a decrease in fat deposition 
would permi~ nutrients normally used by adipose tissue to become available 
for use by other tissues, thereby supporting prote,in synthesis. Fat 
deposition (carcass Lipid content) was observed to. decrease ·linearly with 
increasing. dose of PST and the highest dose utilized (200 IJg PST/kg body 
weight) resulted in a 40% reduction. in backfat thickness and a 54% reduction 
in carcass fat compared to untreated pigs. The results suggest that even 
greater reductions in fat deposition could be achieved if larger doses of PST 
had been gtven. Measurements indicative of increased protein deposition 
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(loin eye area, individual muscle weights and carcas~ protein content) were 
also observed. The animals were fed ad libitum quantities of feed· and daily 
feed intake was observed to decrease at the highest doses of · PST; This, 
coupled Kith the increased daily gain of the PST-t~eated pigs, resulted in a 
significant improvement in feed efficiency. Throughout the 8 week trial pigs 
receiving the two highest doses of PST exhibited a 29% improvement in feed to 
gain ratio compared to untreated_pigs. 

Results from these studies and others (Etherton et al., 1986; Ivy et al., 
1986; Kraft et al., 1986) clearly indicate the important role that 
somatotropin plays in partitioning of nutrients towards protein deposition 
during growth of swine. However, little direct information is available 
concerning the ways in which somatotropin accomplishes this _alteration in 

·nutrient use. Investigations with ruminants have also demonstrated improved 
feed efficiency . and growth rate as well as improved. nitrogen retention and 
carcass composition (Bauman and McCutcheon, 1986; Sejrsen et al., 1986; 
Johnsson et al., 1986) when BST is 

1
administered to cattle or when ovine 

somatotropin is· administered to sheep. Digestibility of nitrogen and energy 
by cattle is not affected by BST administration (Eisemann et a.l., 1986) and 
calorimetry studies (Tyrrell et al., 1982) have shown thatiBST administration 
to Hereford heifers has no apparent effect on maintenance requirement or on 
the energy costs associated with each increment of growth .. Thus, as in dairy 
cows, the effect of BST administration to growing animals appears, to be 
predominantly on'·postabsorptive alterations in nutrient use. 

. 
In growing animals -and lactating cows, the effects of somatotropin appear 
similar in that 'an orchestrated response. occurs in . the metabolism of many 
tissues. The major difference be·ing that the metabolic adaptations allow a 
greater portion of nutrients to be partitioned for lean growth in growing 
farm animals while the adaptations support a greater nutrient' use for milk 
synthesis in olactating animals. The adaptations involve all nutrient 
classes. Somatotropin treatment of cattle results in increased amino acid 
uptake by muscle (Jois et al., 1985) and higher rates of protein synthesis in 
muscle (Eisemann et al., 1986). In farm animals, somatotropin also enhances 
rate of bone· growth and studies with sheep ha.ve. deinonstra,ted ~hat the 
metabolic adaptations in mineral metabolism include an increased rate of Ca 
absorption from the gut (Braithwaite, 1975). In the case of lipid, metabolic 
alterations occur in adipose tissue which have the·overall effect of reducing 
lipid accretion (Eisemann et al., 1986; Etherton et al., 1986)·. Both fatty 
9cid synthesis and fatty acid mobilization are effected with the magnitude of 
change for each being a function of energy balance. 

EFFECTS OF SOMATOTROPIN ADMINISTRATION ON NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS· 

It is interesting and important to consider how the metabolic alterations 
caused by administration of exogenous somatotropin to animals will affect 
nutrient requirements. · Results to date. indicate th~ t prolonged 
administration of BST to lactating cows causes a shift in nutrient 
partitioning towards increased milk production. Somatotropin is a 
h6meorhetic control, and all of the metabolic .changes which occur with BST 
treatment are identical to those found in genetically superior cows. As a 
result of this increased output of milk~ voluntary feed intake increases to 
maintain nutrient balance. Nutrient requirements ·of lactating cows are 
.calculated as the sum of maintenance requirements plus requirements based on 
level of milk production· (NRC, 1978). Alteration of any of the components 
affecting nutrient requirements would necessitate-a change in the requirement 
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tables (NRC, 1978). However, available information has shown that milk 
composition, digestion of dietary components, energy requirements for 
maintenance and energy costs associated with synthesis of each increment of 
milk production are not altered by BST administration. Therefore, it appears 
that no adjustments· in use of requirement tables for lactating cows are 
necessary. Available evidence indicates no dramatic changes in composition 
of tissue gain by lactating cows receiving exogenous BST. If tissue gain was 
altered then modifications of nutrient requirements might become necessary 
(see below). · 

Results from s.tudies investigating the effects of somatotropin administration 
to growing animals have indicated that composition of tissue gain is altered. 
If somat.otropin was used commercially, the nutrient requirement tables for 
growing· animals would have to undergo substantial revision, which is in 
marked contrast. to the situation with lactating cows. The reason for change 
in requirements of growing animals is that the nutrient requirements for 
growth are· based on a traditional pattern of lea'n and fat gain. With 
somatotropin treatment, this pattern is dramatically shifted so that a much 
higher proportion of gain is muscle growth. Because gain as lean tissue has 
much higher protein and much lower fat content than gain as body fat, the 
most obvious change in nutrient requirements is an increase in the 
protein:energy ratio of the diet. Clearly this is an area which will require 
substantial research if products that enhance lean growth such as 
somatotropin - are,used commercially. 

SUMMARY 

Animal scientists strive to unders.tand through a comprehensive knowledge....,of 
biological principles how animals respond' under different nutritional, 
physiological and environmental conditions. Using this knowledge they 
attempt to manipulate animal metabolism to improve productive performance and 
efficiency. The _information presented indicates that somatotropin is a key 
homeorhetic signal in the coordination of nutrient partitioning and that the 
productive efficiency of growing and lactating animals can be markedly 
enhanced by treatment with somatotropin. It is fascinating that a single 
endocrine maniP.ulation can coordinate changes in such an array of tissue and 
physiological processes. Considerably more work is needed before a 
comprehensive understanding of the effects of somatotropin on growth and 
lactation is attained. However, realization of these potential improvements 
in productive efficiency will aid the stockman in producing quality 
marketable products. 
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VARIATION OF ENERGETIC EFFICIENCY IN BEEF COWS 

A . .'·Di Costanzo, J. C. 'Mei.ske and R. D. Goodrich 
· · · Department of Anim~l Science 

Uni~erstty of Minnesota 
' . . 

t . 

Because feed . is th'e l"arges.t cost incurred by a beef production enterprise and 
energy com·pri ses the greatest pro port ion of feed requirements, production 
efficiency is often determined by energ~ti2 efficiency. Factors that 
contribute to variation of energetic efficiency in beef cows are factors 
associated with inherent (genetics, age, etc.) and environmental (climate, 
nutrition~ etc.) variation. Selected inherent and environmental sources of 
variation in energetic efficiency·will be discussed. 

INHERENT SO~RCES OF VARIATION 

Estimates o'f metabolizab-le energy (ME) requirements for maintenance include 
energy req~ired for basal metabolism, heat increment of feeding and muscular 
activity for penned animals in nonstressful environments with minimal activity 
(NRC, 1984). However, additional energy is required for eating, ruminating, 
standing and walking by grazing animals. In addition, factors such as body 
condition, hair cover and age affect responses by cattle to changes in the 

·thermal environmen,t. 

Feed Inge~tion and pigestion 
.'·~ 

Mechanical and metabolic processes associated with feed ingestion and digestion 
are energy expenditures that contribute to maintenance requirements of bee( 
cattle. Energy spent in feed ingestion is influenced by the type of feed and 
whether it is fed or grazed.· Energy cost of ingestion per hour per kilogram of 
body weight (BW) was,similar [from .34 to .59 kcal/(kg BW.h)] with fed or 
grazed feeds (Holmes et al.,· 1978; Adam et al., 1984). Rate of ingestion 
influences total energy cost of ingestion more than amount of feed ingested. 
Steers fed at maintenance. fngested alfalfa or concentrate pellets more rapidly 
than alfalfa or· grass hay (Adam et al., 1984). Energy costs of ingestion per 
kilogram per minute were similar, but when expressed per kilogram of dry _matter 
(OM) ingested, energy costs were lower when steers were fed alfalfa or · 
concentrate pellets than when fed alfalfa or grass hay (.052, .057, .246 and 
.185 kcal/kg BW, respectively). Consequently, becau~e an adult animal. eats 
more rapidly than a young one, energy expended by a calf to ingest a' unit 
weight of feed is twice that expended by a 350-kg steer (Adam et al., 1984). 

Energy costs associated with the act of grazing, not considering walking, · 
increase energy expenditure for ingestion. Energy cost of ingesting a uriit 
weight of forage by grazing cattle was almost twice that incurred by cattle fed 
chopped' forages (Holmes et al., 1978). Further, qualitY of the pasture 
influe~ces bite size of grazing cattle. Cattle grazing pastures that yielded 
either 650 or ~120 kg DM/ha had bite sizes of .13 and .39 g_organic · 
matter/bite, respectively (Stobbs, 1973). This indicates that cattle grazing 
low yield pa~tures will require more bites of smaller size, and therefore, a 
longer grazing ti~e to satisfy their requirements. Assuming an ingestion cost 
of .59 kcal/(kg BW •. h)~ a 500~kg'cow requires 295 kcal for ~ach hou~ of grazing. 
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ln addition, temperature and forage availability affect grazing time. During 
winter in Montana~' total grazing time was reduced as minimum daily temperature 
decre~sed (Adams et al., 1986); total grazing time averaged 7.2 h. In early 

. (adequate forage) and late summer (lower forage availability) cows grazed for 
8.2 and 10.1-h, respectively (Havstad et al., 1986). It appears that reduced 
grazing time during winter reduces energy costs per day; however, dry matter 
intake and digestibility are also reduced by low temperatures (Adams et al., 
1986). Therefore, cows grazing during winter are more apt to be in negative 
energy balance. - · 

Length of rumination is dependent on type of feed. Rumination time wa~ twice 
ai long as that for eating for Shorthorn and Holstein cow~ fed restricted 
amounts of feed, and was proportional to the fibrousness of the die~ (B~lch, 
1971). However, estimates of energy cost of rumination in awake, drowsy and 
slow-wave sleeping sheep was 1.2 cal/(kg BW.min) (Toutain et al., 1977). This 
is only 10 to 20% of the energy cost of eating (Webs~er, 1980); therefore, 
rumination is not considered to make a substantial contribution to the heat 
increment of fibrous feeds. 

Heat produced as a result of fermentation and gut wall metabolism is dependent 
on feed type and amount consumed (Webster et al ., !975; Webster, 1980). 
For ages cause greater increases. in heat of fermentation and gut_ wa l::l,·-metabo 1 i 
when compared to grains at the same ME intake (Webster, ·1980). · Siini'l'arly, 
increased feed intake resulted in increased heat production from fermentation 
and gut wall metabolism (Webster et al., 1975). 

Activity 

EnergY requirements for cattle under grazing conditions must-consider activity 
associated with·grazing. Adverse conditions can further increase energy 
requirements. Estimates of energy expenditure for walking obtained from 
indirect calor~metry for 132-kg steers fed at maintenance and at 1.6 x 
maintenance we~~ .46 cal/(kg BW.horizontal m) walking at .67 m/sec (2.4 km/h), 
and were .54 cal/(kg BW.horizontal m) at 1.34 m/sec (4.8 km/h; Ribeiro et al., 
1977). When steers were forced to walk up a 6 degree slope, energy expendit 
was 6.33 cal/(kg BW.ver~1cal m) at an average speed of 1 m/sec (3.6 km/h). 
Ribeiro et al. (1977)· concluded that energy expenditure to move 1 kg for 1 
horizontal m is .48 cal/kg BW, and for 1 vertical m it is 6.3 cal/kg BW. In 
contrast, energy cost of standing is only .13 kcal/(kg BW.h) (Webster, 1972). 

Average distance walked by lactating beef cows of various breeds under 
summer grazing conditions was 3 km/d (Havstad et al., .1986); assum,ing an 
average speed of 3 km/h, th~ energy expenditure of fr 500-kg cow for walking 
under these conditions would be 720 kcal/d. It would require 300 to 350 g of 
forage daily to meet this ME requirement. 

Hot temperatures (33 C) do not appear to increase energy expenditures of catt 
of Bos taurus crosses or Bos indicus breeds exercising on a tread mill (Thoma 
and Pearson, 1986). However, under hot conditions there was a tendency for 
taurus-cross cattle to expend more energy during recovery. Responses of ~s 
taurus crosses to walking uph~ll in hot temperatures included greater 

-respiratory and sweating rates (Thomas and Pearson, 1986). 
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Body Condition 

Klosterman et al. (1968) observed a significant negative correlation between 
condition score' and energ~ requirements of Hereford and Charolais cows. Cows 
were fed equivalent amounts of feed per unit weight, but cows in low condition 
lost wei~ht while those in high condition tended to gain weight. Thompson et 
al. (1983) estimated energy requirements of Angus x Hereford and Angus x 
Holstein cows during wihter. Their results indicated that for Angus x Hereford 
cows, thin tows {<20% empty body fat at the start of the trial) had 6.1% higher 
maintenance requirements than fat cows (131.5 vs 123.5 kcal ME/kg sw.75). In 
contrast, fatter!Angus x Holstein cows had 2.7% higher maintenance requirements
(142.4 vs 138.6 kcal ME/kg BW·75) than their thin counterparts. 

In a recent revi~w, Ferrell and Jenkins (1985) indi~ated that body condition 
may not be a do~inant factor in determining maintenance requirements.· Thompson 
et al. (1983) ·observed that the· regression of retained energy on sw.75, body 
fat and protein of Angus x Hereford and Angus x Holstein cows explained 75% of 
the variation in energy retention by Angus x Hereford cows, but only 32% of the 
variation in energy retention by Angus'x Holstein cows. Thus, factors other 
than body composition and live ·Weight accounted for variation in requirements 
of Angus x HbTst~in cows. Distribution of fat and protein may affect energy 
requirements mote than their total amo~nts. For example, fat Angus x Hereford 
cows had lower winter energy requirements because fat deposition in these 
breeds occurs subcutaneously and thus cohtributes to insulation; however, fat 
deposition in Angus x Holstein cows occurs more internally and this does not 
contribute to insulation (Thompson et al., 1983). ., 

Hair and Hide 

All warm blood~d animal~ (homeothermic) maintain a constant body temperatu~e by 
balancing heat.prOduced from metabolism against that gained from or given up to 
the environment (NRC, 1981). ·~e~t is continuously lost from the body surface 
by conductiorr, convection and radiation (sensible heat loss) and by evaporation 
of water via respiratory tract and skin surface (insensible heat loss). Hair 
and hide are barriers to heat transfer in animals and affect the rate of heat 
exchanged with the environment. Characteristics of hair that are involved in 
insulation are weight, weight/unit area (bulk density), depth, length and 
numericar density. Total insulation in<;reased with hair weight, bulk dens:ity, 
depth and· length (Berry and Shanklin, 1961). Fat and hide thickness are 
characteristics that add to the insulatory value of hide (Webster et al., 1970). 
Hide thickness and hair coat depth are used to estimate lower critical 
temperature (LCT; lbwest effective ambient temperature at which the animal 
remains at basal heat production) and the increase in energy requirements when 
temperatur~s drop below LCT (NRC, 1981). For example, ·a cattl~ hair coat of 
less than 5 mm depth has an insulatory value of 7 C/(Mcal.m2.d) while· a hair 
coat of 30 mm depth has an insulatory value of 17 C/(Mcal.m2.d) (NRC, 1981). 
Additional adjustments must be made for breeds with thin skins such a~ dairy and 
Bos indicus and for condition of cattle. Presence of moisture in the· hair coat 
reduces the insulatory ~alue of hair by 50 to 80%. 

Although cattle in northe~n climates do not f~ce extended heat peri~ds, hot 
conditions are not uncommon during- summer months. In general, traits 
associated with insulation become a disadvantage for cattle, especially Bas 
taurus, subjected to heat stress. 
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Results from experiments with sheep and cattle have shown. that maintenance 
requirements/kg Bw.75 decrease with age (Blaxter, 1962). A characteristic 
increase ·in maintenance requirement was observed to 6 wk of age in sheep 
(Blaxter, 1962)," men and rats (Kleiber, 1961), followed :by a gradual decrease 
in maintenance requirements to 1 yr of age in sheep and a plateau for cattle 
between 8 and 30 mo of age (Blaxter, 1962). ~ontrary to these results, Graham 
(1980) and Koenig et al. (1980) observed that· energy requirements for 
maintenance increased with· age. Estimates of maintenance requirements for 20-

·mo- and 10-yr-old ewes were 74.71 and 85.5 kcal ME/kg Bw-75 (Koenig et al., 
1980). 

It is difficult to reconcile these observations, as all experiments were based 
.on indirect calorimetry (open and closed-circuit respiration chambers). 
Kleiber (1962) showed that energy requirements/kg Bw.75 of women and rats 
intreased after birth, peaked, decreased to about 400 din rats_or to 58 yr in 
women, and then tended to increase slightly. Similarly, results presented by 
Blaxter (1962) showed that 4-yr-old sheep tended to have slightly higher 

. maintenance requirements t~an 1-yr-old sheep: Thus, measurements of energy 
requirements of 6- and 10-yr-old sheep. (in Graham•s and. Koenig•s experiments) 
may have been made at i ncrea~ i ng points of, .the heat produ~t ion curve}')··. 

Animal Variation ., 
,. 

Prelimina~y results'from an experiment designed to estimat~ typical within-herd 
variation in energy requirements and utilization by beef cows indicate that 
energy requirements for maintenance vary at least 10% among cows (Oi Costa~zo 
et al., unpublished data). Reasons for this variation may be differences in 
body compositi_on, activity (temperament), vital organ mass, protein and fat 
turnover and protein synthesis. Further evaluation of these factors is 
necessary to determine the extent to which each contribut~s to v~rjation of 
energetic efficiency. 

ENVIRONMENTAL SOURCES OF VARIATION 

The remainder of this discussion will deal. with responses by cattle to changes 
in the thermal environment. Emphasis has,been placed on the. thermal ~nviro 
because beef production is condu~ted largely under extensive conditiQnS where 
animals are exposed directly to climatic .changes.. · .:. · 

Cold 
. . 

Beef cattle are known to be cold hardy, especially. in northern regions, beca 
of conditions under which they are raised.· This is ~specially-true with 
feedlot cattle, for which high ME _int.akes to obtain rapid weight gains result 
in added protection against cold. Beef cows, on the other hand, are fed at 
near maintenance during winter. This places them at a disadvantage for cold 
stress. Young (1981; 1983) stated that, from an energy point of view, 
productivity equals ME intake minus heat production. Therefore, factors 
affecting ME intake and heat production affect maintenance of b~ef cows. 
Effects of cold stress on the beef cow are,restricted to maintenance of the 
cow; pregn9-n~y, fetal devE;!lopmen't ·and calf ,birth weii'ght. are unaffect~d 
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(Wiltbank et al., 1962). However,- cows in thin condition have reduced· 
lactation potential and reproductive performance (Wiltbank et al., 1962). 
Cold triggers mechanisms for survival that alter hormonal balance and result in 
changes in metabolism, digestion and behavior. Responses by the animal can be 
classified as'acute (when cattle are suddenly exposed to cold without previous 
acclimation) or chronic (when cattle are exposed to cold for extended time) and 
depend on air temperature, wind, precipitation and radiation. 

Acute cold stress. Basal metabolic heat production is said to remain constant 
within the thermoneutral zone (TNZ); in this range the animal does not spend 
additional energy to maintain its temperature (figure 1). When ambient 
temperature drops below the LCT, the animal increases its metabolic heat 
production to maintai~_homeothermy (Young, 1983). Provision of natural or 
artificial shelters, selection of appropriate calving times and ensuring 
adequate feed supplies are recommended to prevent acute cold stress (Young, 
1983). Knowing LCT is necessary when increases in energy consumption are 
required to overcome acute cold stress. Lower critical temperatures are 
influenced· by age, breed, lactation stage, nutrition, time after feeding, 
acclimatization, thermal insulation and behavior (NRC, 1981). Consequently, 
estimates of LCT are not applicable to all conditions. However, Young (1971) 
presented a method ·by which to estimate LCT based on thermal insulation, body 
weight and ME intake of cattle. This method can be used to estimate increases 
in energy needed for maintenance during acute cold stress. It contains 
adjustment factors for acclimatization as well as for animal type, age, body 
condition, external jnsulation and wind speed. Figure 2 and table 1 are used 
to estimate·LCT. for ~xample, a mature Hereford cow in fleshy condition~ 
weighing 500 kg ~nd_wit~ a hair coat depth of 4 em will be evaluated. The'cow 
has been expos~d to outside conditions (avg wind speed, 8 km/h) for 2 mo and 
receives 12 Meal ME/d. In table 2, values of 22, 0, 2, 2, 10 and -2 are 
entered to adjust for animal type, age, body condition, acclimatization, hair 
coat depth and wi~d ~peed, respectively. The resulting thermal insulation· 
index [C/(Mcal.m2.d)] of 34 is marked on the thermal insulation scale on the 
left side of figure 2. A line is drawn from the thermal insulation reference 
point to the obtained insulation index (line 1). Line 2 is drawn from the 
point of daily ME intake (12 Meal ME/d) until it intercepts at the cow•s body 
weight (500 kg). A horizontal line (line 3) is drawn across ·the graph to meet 
line 1. Then line 4 is drawn down to the still-air temperature scale, to show 
a LCT for the cow (-24 C). 

Wet coats reduce in~ul~tory values; therefore, thermal insulati6h values must 
be adjusted. NRC ('1981) estimates that water or mud reduces insu·latory v·alues 
by 50 to 80%. In addition, wind disrupts insulatory value of hair. Estimation 
of equivalent air temperatures during windy conditions is aided by the use of a 
wind chill table (table 2). For example, a temperature:of .:.20 C with a wind 
speed of 20 km/h produces an effect equivalent to a still-air temperatu~e of 
-26 C (below the cow•s LCT in the example)~ Estimation of the increase in ME 
intake to prevent·acute cold stress can be derived from Young•s (1971) scheme. 
Draw lines·tackwa~d ihrough the scheme, parallel to lines 4, 3 and 2~ 
respectively, from•the temperatore scale to the energy·scale. -The additidnal 
energy required is. ·the difference between the two intercepts on the energy
scale. NRC {1981) has pres~nted formulae to estimate inc~eases. in maintenance 
energy requirements for acute col~ stress (ME, Meal/d). Estiinat~ ~eat 
production (HE) from ME and NEg requirements (NRC, 1984), as Shown~ 
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. ,wher.e 
HE ·= (ME - "NE )/A 

:·HE := .heat -pr..o~ucti on, Mc·a·l /{m2_;d) 
:ME ·=: .me.tabo.l izab l e energy i nt;ak:e, Mc.a lId .. 
:NEg.·: net _energy for ·~r.oduc.tion, Mcal(d .. 
. A - .surface .area, m . 'A = .. 09 kg· 67. 

,, 
·"fhen_, the i:ncr-ease in ·maintenance ·energy :~equ.i:reme·nt (ME*) for acute 
:cold 'St~e:s.s :is :gi"ve·n by the formul'a: 

:where 

·ME*·= ACLCT - T)/I 

ME* =·increase in maintenance en~rgy -r.equinement, Meal ME/d 
A = surface area, m2 _ : . .. , 

.LCT = lower critical temperature, C 
T - effective ambient tempe~ature, C 
.I =total ins~lation,_ .i.e. tis·su~ plus external ·(table 3), 

C/(Mcal.m .d) .• 

Chronic :cold ·stress .. •Accor·ding to Young (1981), even -in the coldest places i 
Cana·da., there ·are only a few days duri·ng the yea·r when temperatures drop be 1 
L.CT. :Nevertheless, lowered .producti.vity i.s ev.i.dent during winter months. 
consensus is ~that :physi.ologi.ca l changes that :accompany co.l d acclimation may 
exp l.a in ·th i .s ·dtscr.epancy (Young 1981; .1983). These changes. i nvo l.ve., increases 
in ·m_etabol i c rate .-and ·thermal i nsu:l at ion and alter at io.n -of ~ · 
·normal di ge~t i ve f.uncti on . 

. Dietary energy requirements of cold-acclimated cows are 30 to 70% hig!J.er 
before col:d acclimation (Young 1981; 1983).. A physiological explanation for 
increased. metabolic rates in cold-acclimated cattle lieswi.thin the an·imal's 
endocri.Qe.system. During acclimatization, thyroid hormon~s and catecholamine 
act synergist i.ca llY to produce, among other changes, an eleva ted thermoneutra 
resting metabolism and a greater calorigenic capacity (Youngi 1981). Cows 
adapted ~o naturally occurring winter conditions in Alb~rta had higher 
metabolic .rates when exposed to -30 C or 0 .C -during mid-winter than cows hou 
in a heated barn '(18 C; Young., 1975). Also, meta·bo.li c rates 4 of co 1 d-ace 1 i 
cows were higher when tested at 30 C than those of ~oused cows. This indic 
there had been a shift in TNZ., -with cows ·maintained outside having a lower T 
and higher resting metabolic rates (RMR-)than housed .cows [3.71 and 4.29 
kcal/.(kg Bw.75.h) minimum RMR at 17.4 and 12.7 ·c vs 3.13 kcal/(kg Bw.75.h) at 
30 CJ. Increased metabolic heat ·production is important ·for the cow to 
maintain homeothermy and to prevent death (Young, 19]5; · 1981). ·However, this 
translates into increased maintenance requirements .. Yo~ng and Degen (1981) 

·calculated that the RMR·increased .69 ·kcal/kg Bw.-75 for _each 1 C decrease in 
mean ambient temperature. This calculation was adopted by NRC· (1981) to 
estimate maintenance.requirements of beeJ.cows based·on_previous thermal 
exposure. 

Increased internal (tissue) and exter.nal (hair cover and d~pth) insulation 
results of cold acclimation. In addition to increased,RMR, measured at mid
winter in Alberta, Webster et al. (1970) observed that· hair growth and coat 
depthwere greater for Hereford .and Angus x Galloway x Charol~is heifers 
maintained outside than for those maintained inside. Calculated tissue 
i.n.sulation ~as similar for all heifers and increased throughout the .experi 
·probably as a result of incr.eases in size of the.animals and accumula~ions of 
subcutaneous fat. 
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Finally,. there .are marked changes i·n .di.gestive functi.on that accompany cold 
acclima•tion .• Incre·a·-s,e'd fe·e·d i•ntake is ·a common response in cold-acclimated 
anima 1 s ·c Young, ·1983) • ·ln addition, but ~PP'arent 1 y i.ndependent from increased 
fe.ed i-ntake:, there are i:ncrea·s·e·s in ·ret'i:culorumen motility and rate of passage 
of diges.ta, and;reductJon·s of fluid v.o:lume of 'the reticulorumen (Christopherson 
and Kenneqy, 1983'}. · · 

Thes.e responses ,app.ear tc:> lbe as-soci aled w.;th a decrease in forage dry matter 
digestfbili'ty (DMD; ·'Chrfstophersc:>n and Kennedy, 1983). However, depressions in 
forage DMD are observed to occur only when metabolic rate is increased as a 
result of .cold .a.c:c'liinaf.ion .• Hea,vier catt·le, tn which tis.sue insulation was 
greater., s'howed .smaller cha·nges :in DMD with· temper-atu.re than did 1 i ghter catt 1 e 
(Christopherson and· Kennedy, 1'9B3). No· such effects have been reported with 
concentrate diets ·(Yo.ung.~ 1'98J). NRC '(1981) suggest.ed an adjustment for the 
effect of thermal envi:ronment on -energy .d.ige.stfbility of forages as follows: 

A = B + B [ • OOlO.(T - 20)] 

where A is adju'sted -ener·gy .value, B is unadj-usted value and T is the average 
effective ·tempera time fC) ·to which the .an·i.ma·l i·s ·expo·sed. ~ 

... 
Additional factors. t'h.at :must be cons·i:de·Y'ed when maki-ng adjustments for cold
acclimated c:a:tt'l.e -are ·age, breed ·and whether cattle are grazi·ng or in drylot •. 
Based on previou~ d·}'scussi.ori on age:, RMR · i·s hlgher in· young than in mature 
cattle. However, due to lower :;.nsulatqry capac·ity of their hair coat and 
tissues, heat loss is increased. s.im·ilarly, old cows tend to have higher"" 
maintenanc'e r·equirements and reduced insulating capacities. ;..-·_. 

Grazing further complicates the cold-acc:limat~fon response. Small or young beef 
cows grazed fa,r. 1 e·ss time ·i·n the w,i nter · th·an ·1 arge or o 1 d cows (Adams et a 1 • , 
1986; 1987). · ·Contr:a:sted to responses by housed cattle, grazing beef cows 
showed reduced ·forage intake in additi·on to reduced digest i bi 1 i ty in response 
to decrea·s·i·ng ·minimum daily ambient temperature (Adams et al., 1986; 1987). 

Breed ch·aracteri's'tic•s ·to be cons·; de red ar·e cold hardiness and 1 act at ion 
potential • Jtlthough · Br.ahman ·cows ·te·nded to have energy requirements similar to 
those of European-beef breeds in the winter in Texas (Byers et al., 1984), 
their external ·and ·i'nte·rna·l i:n:sulation may be les·s than those of European beef 
breeds (NRC, 1981). :fh'is i·s t-rue for dairy breeds and their crosses (NRC, 
1981; ~hompson et al., 1983). Therefore, heat losses from cattle of these 
breeds may be greater than those from European beef breeds during the winter. 
Lactation potent.ial of some Europe·an beef breeds and their crosses also 
influences mainteriance requirements and dry matter intake. Cow types with 
higher milk production- ·potentia.l had higher maintenance requirements than did 
those w.Hh lower m.Hk pr<!ldu.c.tion potentials (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984). . 
NRC (1981) recommended adjustments for cold acclimation responses. In addition 
to adjustments in energy values and maintenance energy requirements suggested 
by NRC (1981) for cattle acclimated to cold conditions, a correction in feed 
intake (table 4) is .necessary. 

I 

Summary of adjustments for .environmental stress for beef cattle is given below. 

1) vo·l untary feed intake 
Adjust feed ·intake va 1 ues from NRC (1984) according to adjustment 
factors given in table 4. 
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2) Energy value of feedstuffs 
Adjust energy value of forages based on fhe formula 
A = B + B [.0010(T - 20)]. 

3) Maintenance e,nergy requirement 
Adjust net energy requirements for maintenance based on previous 
thermal exposure, i.e., if NEm = aw.75, and a= .077 at 20 C and W = 
live weight (kg), then, for each 1.C prior exposure to above or bel 
20 C, subtract or add .0007, respectively, t6 a in the NEm formula. 

Althou~h the~e adjust~ents may not appl~ fu)ly to ~ow~ under grazing condition 
in view of recent findings (Adams et a l., 1986, 1987), supp 1 ementat ion of rang 
cows, timing of supplementation, sorting cows by age or nutritional demand, 
provision of natural or artificial sheltered grazing and resting areas are 
recommended to enhance efficiency (Adams et . a 1., 1986) •. · 

Heat 

Effects of heat stress on livestock production are common in areas of the 
southern United .States where ~nvironmental ambient temperatures m~y exceed the 
upper critical temperature of animals during major· portions of the day in 
periods of chronic warm weather (Beede and Collier, 1986). However, animals 
raised in temperate regions may also be affected by episodic heat stress, 
because they are not adapted to heat conditions. Episodes of heat stress in 
northern climates include sudd~n temperature ri~es when cattle are not-fully 
acclimated to he~t (spring) and temperature rises above the TNZ of w~rm
acclimated cattle in the summer. Thermoneutrality, predicted by respiration 
rate and heat ·production data, for cold- (3 C), warm- (20 C) and heat-~ 

.acclimated (30 C) steers occurred at 25, 25 to 30 and 30 C, respectively~ 
Therefore, comparisons of metabolic heat prod~ction of cold~-and warm
acclimate~ steers and those of warm- and heat-acclimated steers took place at 
25 and 30 C environments, respectively. Metabolic heat production was higher 
for cold- than for warm-acclimated steers exposed to 25 C for 3 and 24 h and 
continued to increase with increasing temperatures. In contrast, heat 
production of warm- and heat-acclimated steers was similar when they were 
exposed to 30 C for 3 and 24 h (Robinson et al~, 1986). Therefore, effective 
ambient temperatures above 25 and 30 C in spring and summer, respectively, 
would induce acute heat stress in cattle :in northern climates. Although 
effects of heat stress are more apparent in high producing animals that requi 
high ME intakes, such as dairy and feedlot cattle, beef cow~ ~ffected by heat 
stress may have reduced milk production and Jowered reproductive performance. 

Heat stress is brought about by factors that reduce· heat transfer from the 
animal to its environment (Morrison, 1983). These factor~ include increases i 
air temperature, humidity and thermal radiation and reductions in air movement 
(NRC, 1981; Morrison, 1983; Beede and Collier, 1986)~ 

Depressions in feed intake occur as ambient temperature increases above 
(NRC, 1981; Beede and Collier, 1986}. This effect is more evident with grazi 
animals, because reduced feed intake is due to reduced forage consumption and 
grazing activities in an attempt to maintain heat balance (Beede and Collier, 
1986). Decreased feed intake is a result of adaptations to reduce fermentati 
and metabolic heat, and of apparent fullness due to reduced rate ~f passage 
increased rumen volume (Beede an~ Collier, 1986). Reduced rate _of passage and 
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increased rumen volume also result in higher rumen residence time and higher 
digestibility.- However, absorption of nutrients may be reduced due to 
increased vasodilation and blood flriw to the body surface (to enhance 
evaporation) and'reduced blood flow to internal organs. Thus, although heat 
stress improves digestibility of feeds; negative effects of reduced feed intake 
and nutrient absorption result_in less total nutrients being available to the 
thermal-stressed animal (Beede and Collier, 1986). · 

. ' 

Strategies to deal with heat stress include·modifying breeding programs, the 
envi~onment and nutritional manageme~t ( Morrison, 1983; Beede and Collier, 
1986)., Bos indicus breeds have ~ess metabolic heat transfer from tissues to 
skin and less heat absorption through their coats than Bos taurus breeds 
(Finch, 1986). In addition, Bos ~ndicus breeds and their crosses have higher 
sweating and cutaneous evaporation rates (Amakiri and Mordi, 1975; Amakiri and 
Onwuka, 1980). These characteristics m~ke them suitable for use in regions 
where animals must cope with heat stress for extended periods of time. 
Selection of shade and cooling equipment for prevention of heat stress should 
be considered in warm climates. With.regard to ·nutritional management, 
increasing the fat content of the diet (fat has a low heat increment per unit 
ME) may allow ME intake to remain constant with less heat production. 
A Jternat i ves such as feeding protected fat have not been tested with ruminants 
under thermal stress. 

NRC (1981) suggests' adjusting maintenance energy requirements using panting as 
an index. Energyiequirements for maintenance should be increased up to 7% far 
rapid shallow breathing and 11 to 25% for deep, open-mouth panting. -~ 
Unfortunately, feed, intake is depressed and additional feed intake is unlikely. 

It is evident that-knowledge of .effects of heat stress and means to alleviate 
it, particular'ly in gfazing and temperate climate-reared cattle, is limited and 
requires further attention.· 

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 

Data provided for energy costs of muscular activities and adjustments for 
environmental factors can be used to estimate energy balances of cows. 
Predi~ted energy balances can be used to devise strategies for specific feeding 
conditions. Times spent eating, ruminating, standing and walking by a pen~ed 
cow fed a maintenance ration under nonstressful conditions average about 4, 8, 
8 and .33 h daily.·. Deviations from this behavioral pattern arE;! important only 
for grazing cows. Additional energy expenditure for ruminating in grazing cows 
is small and negligible. Estimates of energy costs (ME) of muscular activity 
are presented in table 5. Estimates of rates of ingestion are also. provided, 
because .ingestion rate varie.s with feed type and forage availability. 

To obtain realistic estimates of energy balances, formulae to predict dry. 
matter intake·(DMI), adjusted for energy density, pregnancy, .lactation and 
en vi ronmenta 1 tempe-rature [corrected for air speed and (or). humidity]. are 
needed. Fox (NRC,· 1987) derived an expression that predicted DMI of _lactating, 
grazing cows within 3% over a range of NEm concentrations from 1.33 to 1.54 
Meal/kg OM. This formula was obtained from a data base (Vona-et al., 1984). 
that included dry Angus, Hereford and Charolais crossbred cows fed warm seas9n, 
long grass hays over a 2-yr period to determine intake and digestibility. 
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Energy requirements for activities have been estimated in terms of· ME; 
therefore~ adjustments for added activity times m_ust be made at the M~ _level. 
Energy balance ¥or a feeding period can be obtained as follows: 

... ' ' . 

1) List' predicted D.MI (kg/d) adjusted for environmental temperature: 
(tab 1 e ~ f, pregnancy (cows may r-educe. their DMI 2%/wk during the 1 ast 
month), or. lactation (increase DMI .2 kg/kg milk produced). 

2) Obtain NEm and ME intakes with energy values adjusted for environmental 
temperature ((A= B + B [.0010(T -.20)]~ as defined in text>>~ .. 

3) Estimate NEm; adjust for acclimatization (for each 1 C prior exposure 
to above or below 20 C, subtract or add .OOOZ,,respectively, to .077 in 
the NEm expression), pregnancy (add 2.15 Meal NEm/d during the last 3 
mo), or lactation (add .75 Meal NEm/k.g milk produced), if necessary, 
and convert to ME using effici~ncy of ME us~.for maintenance (ratio 
of NEm to ME value of the diet). 

4) Estimate costs of muscular activities: 
a. For eating or grazing; divide predicted DMI by appropriate _ 

ingestion rate from table 5; if above 4 h, multiply the difference 
by appropriate energy cost (table 5). 

b. Increa~es above 8 or.-.33 h, respectively, -for standing or walking 
are multiplied by th_eir _respective energy cost (table 5)~ . · 

5) Add ME requirements for maintenance and activities to obtain:~dtal 
daily_ME requirements. · 

6} Subtract total daily ME requirements from-total daily ME intaketo 
'obtain-daily energy balance. 

• Estimates of body weight and condition changes can be, obtai ned using tab 1~,_,_~6. 

1) :Multiply ME balance by feeding period length (days) .. · 
2) For a positive balance, multiply ME balance by efficiency of ME use for 

gain (ratio of NEg to ME value of the diet) to obtain NE of gain • 
3) For a negative balance, multiply ME balance by 1.43 (beef breeds) or 

2.17 (beef x dairy crosses; relative efficiency of' use. of diet NE over 
tissue energy) to obtain NE of loss. 

4) Divide Meal of NE of gain or loss by their respective caloric value 
(table 6) to estimate kilograms of BW change.-

5) Divide BW change by BW change· (kg) required to change -condition score 
(table 6) to estimate body condition score change. 

Examples of· energy balance calculations (table 7) were made for a 500-kg 
lactating Arigus cow grazing summer pasture ·(avg environmental temperature, 20 
C; medium forage availability) and for a 500-kg pregnari~ to~ in drylot fed 
chopped hay (avg environmental- temperature cOrrected for air speed, -15 C). 
Feeding periods are 90 d in each case. Condition score of each co~ initially 
was 5. Metabolizable energy, NEm and NEg values were 2.28, ~~41, .83 Meal/kg 
OM for pasture and 1.92, 1.10, .56 Mcal/Rg OM for hay (as adJUSted for· 
environmental temperature). Dry matter int~ke was predicted by Fox•s formula 
(NRC, 1987) in both examples and adjust~d for environment~l temperature 
(increased 7%, table 4) for the winter drylot example. Energy requirements of 
the grazing cow were adjusted for lactation (.75 Meal NEm/kg milk produced) and 
those of the winter drylot co~ for cold acclimation [(.0007 i 35 ~·.o77}kg 
sw.75J. ··~· .. 
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Table L ·Estimation of Thermal In'sulationa. 

Animal type 
beef 
dairy 

Age 
mature 
18-24 mo 
12-18 mo 
6-12 mo 

Body condition 
very fat 
fat 
average 
thin 
very thin 
emaciated 

Cold acclimatization 
immediate previous exposure 
subfreezing temperatures 

1 mo 
>2 mo 

Adjustments Example 
for 

22 
19 22 

0 
-2 
-4 

. -6 0 

4 
2 
0 

-2 
-4 
-6 2 

to 

1 
2 2 

Hair coat depth add 1 unit. for 
each 4 mm (1/6 in) of coat 
depth or 6 units per inch 
of coat depth 10 

' 

Wind speed 
8 km/h (5. mph) -2 

16 km/h (10 mph) -4 
24 km/h (15 mph) -7 
32 km/h (20 pmh) -10 -2 

Thermal insulation value. 34 

Your Figure 

aExample_gi.ven .is for a 500-kg mature Hereford cow in fat. condition and 
carrying 4 em of hair coat. She has been exposed to cold (2 mo) and wind 
(8 km/h). Note: moisture in the hair coat reduces its insul.atory value 
(Young, 1971). 
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Table 2. Equivalent Still-a.ir Temperatures .(W'ind Chill Effect) 
"at Various Air se·eeds and Thermometer. Readings. 

·wtnd speed Temperature 2 c 
km/h meh -20 -l5 -IO - 5 0 

0 0 -20 -15 -10· - 5 0 
10; 6·.2 -23 -17 -12 - 8 - 4 
20· 12.4 -26 -21 -15 -12 - 8 
30 18.6 -30. -25· -18 .. -16 -12 
40 24.8 -35 -30 -23. -20 -15 
50 31.1 -41 -36 -28. -26 -20 . 
60 37.3 -51 -48 -42 -36 -31 

Table 3. Estimates of Tissue and External Insulation for Beef Cattlea. 
" 

Tyee Units 

Tissue Ot)b 
Newborn calf 
Month-old calf 
Yearling 
Adult cattle 

External (I e )C 
Wind speed, mph 

<1 
4 
8 

16 

a NRC (1981). 

It, C/(Mcal.m2.d) 
2.5 
6.5 

5.5 to 8'.0 
6.0 to 12·.0~ 

Ie, C/(Mcal.m2.d) in 
<5 mm 10 mm 

7 11 
5 7 .5· 
4 5.5 
3 4 

relation to 
20 mm 
.14 . ' 
10 
8 
5' ·.'. 

coat depth 
30 mm 
lZ· 
13.5 

9· 
6.5 

bcattle in thin or emaciated condition and breeds with thin ski~s 
(dairy breeds and Bos indicus) have lower values than. cattle in 
fleshy condition and breeds with thick skins. With· acclimation 
to cold It incteases. · · ~ 

CPresence of moisture in the coat reduces Ie in affected areas by 
50 to 80 percent. 
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Table 4~ Ihtake Adjustment for Environmental Conditions. 

·T~mperatu.re, C 
or. stressor , 

>35, with no night cooling 
>35, with night cooling 

25 to 35 
15 to 25 
5 to 15 

-5 to 5 
-15 to -5 
< -15 c 
Rain 
Mild mud 
Severe, mud 

Intake 
adjustmenta % 

-35 
-10 
-10 
None 

3 
5 

.. 7 
16 

-30 
-15 
-30 

aAdjustments assume that cattle are ~ot exposed to wind 
o~'storms (NRC, 1987). 

' . 

'· 

Table 5. Estimates of Ingestion Rates and Energy Costs of 
Muscular Activity. 

-'": Rate, Value, 
Activity kg DM/h kcal/(kg BW.h) 

Ingestion 
Eating 

Chopped hay 2.34 .49 
Long hay 1.62 .49 
Fresh forage 1.35 .59 

Grazing 
High forage availability 1.32 .59 
Medium forage availability 1.18 .59 
Low forage availability .90 .59 

Ruminating .08 

Standing .13 

Walking 1.44a 

aAt a speed'of 3 km/h or .48 kcal/(kg BW.km). 
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Table 6. Estimates of Various Traits for Bo Condition Scorin a 

Ratio BW change/ 
Empty body of BW unit BCS, loi'ic value 

scsb fat, % to BCS 5 % BW at BCS 5- -· Gain, NE 

1 0 .740 
5.8 5.91 

2 4 .798 
6.2 6.19 

3 8 .860 
6.7 6.50 

4 12 .927 
7.3 6.81 

5 16 1.000 
8.0 7.10 

6 20 1.080 
8.7 7.41 

7 24 . 1.167 
_,; ~ 

9.1 7.72 ,·, 
8 28 1.258 !..\ 

10.2 8.00 ; 

9 32 1.360 

aHerd and Sprott ( 1986). 
bsody condition score. ::::: 

:' ? -.. ; ~' : ' ' 
•C t ; ,~ ~ I -

~ ' ' ' 

'-
·'- - ! • 

' ' . ' . 

'•' 

.. 

.; 

~·, .......... , 
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Table 7. Energy Balances for a 500-kg Lactating Cow on Summer Pasture and for 
a 500-kg Pregnant Cow in Winter Drylot. 

Surrmer easture Winter dry lot 
Added Added 

Item time, h Value time, h Value 

Intakea, kg/d 10.18 8.98 
NEm intake, Mcal/d 14.35 9.88 
ME intake, Mcal/d 23.20 17.24 
Energy requirements for: 

maintenanceb, Meal ME/d 19.23 18.73 
additional activities, Meal ME/d 

grazing 4.63 1.36 0 0 
standing 4.20 .27 . 0 0 
walking 1.00 .72 0 0 

Total energy requirements, Meal ME/d 21.-58 18.73 
Energy balance, Meal ME/d :+-1.62 . -1.49 

90-d period, Meal ME +145.80 -134.10 
90-d period, Mea 1 NEC .1~ '+52A9 -191.76 

Predicted body weight changed, kg ' . +7·.39 . -37.53 
Predicted ~ody condition changee, units +.18 -1.03 

aAdjusted for environmental temperature (~inter; fo~, NRC, 1987). 
bAdjusted for coldjwinter; NRC, 1981) .and lactation (summer; NRC 1984). 
Cfor gain, ME timesefficiency of ME use for gain (36%); for loss, ME mul{1plied 

by relative efficiency of use of diet ME over tissue energy (1.43). 
dMcal of NE of gain·1 or loss divided by their respective caloric values from 
table6.' '· ·J~·- · · 

esody weight change' divided by BW ch·ange (kg) required to change condition 
score from table 6. 
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Figure 1. Relationship Between the Thermal Environment and Rate 
of Heat Loss or Production of Animals (Kleiber, 1961). 
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Line 1 from the thermal insulation reference point draw a line to the 
estimate thermal insulation value for the animal (Table l ). 

Line 2 draw a vertical line from the daily metabolizable energy (ME) 
intake value to· the body weight of the animal. ME can be estimated 
from DE by multiplying the DE value by 0.82. 

Line 3 draw a horizontal line from the intercept point of line 2 to transect 
line 1. 

Line 4 draw a vertical line directly down from the intercept of lines 1 . 
and 3 to the equivalent still-air temperature scale and read off 
the critical temperature of the animal. 

Figure 2. Method for Estimation of Lower Critical Temperature of an 
Animal ~rom its Thermal Insulation, Body Weight arid .D~ily 
Energy Intake (Young, 1971). · 
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AFLATOXIN UPDATE 

R. A. Meronuck 
Extension Plant Pathologist 

Department of Plant Pathology 
i r University of Minnesota 

Aflatoxin ·continues. to· be a problem in the feed and food industry. 
Investigations-on the mode of action diagnosis and fate of the aflatoxins in 
biological systems are continually adding to the knowledge base. 

The aflatoxins are a group of toxic metabolites produced by As~!Yil~~ 
flavus and ~ parasiticus. These fungi are obiquitous and as a result have 
a high pot~ntial to contaminate feeds and foods which exist in a 
microclimate suUable for· the growth of the fungi. Contamination of corn 
and other commodities with significant levels of aflatoxin has been and 
continues to be a problem in many parts of th~ world. 

Contamination of corn by A. flavus was first reported in 1920 by Taubenhaus 
(24). During the period from 1930 to 1959 similar observations were made in 
other states. Thts was prior to the dis~overy of the toxic effects of 
aflatoxins in peanuts in 1961 and its chemical characterization in 1963 (6). 
Aflatoxi'n contamination was considered primarily a stored grain problem 
during the .1960's, ho.wever in 1971 it was first demonstrated that preharvest 
contamination of corn was possible (6). 

THE FUNGI 

Aspergillus,flavus ~nd Aspetgillus parasiticus are the only fungi known"to 
produce _aflatoxin i.n corn .and some isolates of these species do not produce 
the toxin (5). · Toxigenic ~ f~vu~ isolates generally produce only 
aflatoxin·. 81 and 82 whereas~ _par!~iticus isolates generally produce 
a fl at ox i n .s B 1 , 8 2 , G 1 and . G 2 • ~ fl a v us i s the pre do m i n ant fungus i n 
contaminated corn,an<fcottonseed meal. ~£!ra~!icu~ is more common in 
peanuts. 

The spore heads when young are spherical and nearly white, but later these 
heads turn yellow to yellow green as the spores form on the vesicle 
sterigmata. Isolations from infected material can be made using potato 
dextrose agar and will have sufficient growth to be identified within 7 
days .. 

A. flavus and .A. parasiticus are considered to be thermotolerant fungi (5). 
Semeniuk (21)'in his. review of grain storage microorganisms, reoorts the 
temperature range for the growth of A. flavus to be 6° to 46 ° C. The 
optimum temperature for growth is reportedas36-38° C. It appears that 
this fungus also has a higher maximal temperature· for growth on natural 
substrates .than on synthetic media (5). The limiting temperatures for the 
production of aflatoxin are reP.orted as 12° to· 41° C, with optimum 
production occurring at between 25° to 32° C (5, 12); 

Moisture requirements for growth of A. flavus and aflatoxin production has 
been examined in mature corn kerne 1 5:- The results of these studies have 
shown that the fungus does not routinely exhibit extensive growth or toxin 
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accumulation below 85 percent RH. However at slightly higher moisture 
levels (86-87 percent RH) the fungus will grow rapidly and produce 
aflatoxin. R~_ports indicate that a significant amount of aflatoxin can be 
produced in mature corn kernels at 90 percent RH within 48 hours (5). 

Investigations of field infection of corn in the fi~ld by A. flavus have 
revealed aflatoxin formation in the corn in the late milk-early~dough-stage 
of kernel development (12). Tests conducted in Illinois, Missouri and 
Georgia were test ears of corn in the field were inoculated W-ith A.· flavus 
20 days after silking established aflatoxin accumulation in corn afthe late 
dough early dent stage with moisture contents of 46-65 percent (12). 

I 

CONTAMINATED COMMODITIES 

Afl atoxi ns have been definitely found occurring naturally in corn, 
cottonseed, peanuts, grain sorghum, millet~ copra, tree nuts, and figs. 
Soybeans have a lower potential for natural contamination by aflatoxin (12), 
however A. flavus is definitely found in certain lots of whole soybeans (17) 
and soybean meal (10). 

The presence of aflatoxin has been documented in bins of heating and 
discolored corn (13, 23). Aflatoxin in concentrations of 80-100 ppb have 
also been found in high moisture corn stored in stave silos (16). 

' ' 

Since the 1960's much attention has been given to field infection o~/corn by 
~ fl a v ~ ( 8, 2 0, 14, 15) . Con i d i a o. f B_. fl~~ us serve as the i no c u 1 at i n g 
agent for the infection. The source of these conidia could be the active 
growth of the fungus on discarded grain around storage areas or germinating 
sclerotia in the field. The sclerotia may be an important sourc~ of 
inoculum for field infection of corn (26). Infection is predisposed by h_tgh 
temperatures and moisture. Plant stress such as drought and insect damage 
also predispose infection (8, 20, 15). There is considerable evidence that 
preharvest infection can occur through the corn silk (20, 14). Most of the 
field infection o~curs in the southern corn growing region as conditions are 
more favorable during the stage of kernel development. 

TOXICOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS 

The present knowledge toxicology, metabolism and physiological effects 
aflatoxin in food producing animals has been recently reviewed (3, 11, 7, 2, 
18). Research in this area stresses toxic mechanisms, metabolic fate and 
food residues of the aflatoxins or their breakdown products. 

Toxicity levels that produce clinical signs vary with the species (18). 
Poultry seem to be quite susceptible to aflatoxin toxicity (4). In swine 
young pigs are the most sensitive followed by pregnant sows and feeder pigs. 

The 1 i ver is the organ of enzymatic degradation of the afl atoxi ns. In the 
detoxification pathway the liver seems to oxidize th~ aflatoxin to another 
compound that interferes with messenger RNA and DNA synthesis. This affects 
protein synthesis which causes many lesioMs throughout the animal, with the 
most evident being in the liver. Among other lesions are nephrotoxic 
lesions, immunosuppressipn, and carcinogenicity (18). 
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Immunosuppression is observed in animals fed aflatoxin which lowers 
resistance to disease and interferes with vaccination and acquired immunity 
( 18) . 

Clinical signs_of aflatoxicosis are extremely varied, so much so that they 
may go undetected. · Acute toxicoses with massive doses would lead to death 
due to liver failu_re with no overt clinical signs. Acute signs, when 
observed, might include anorexia, depression, ataxia, and epistaxis. Signs 
due to chronic exposure of aflatoxin include reduced feed efficiency, 
reduced milk produ~t ion, i cter~:~s, and decreased appetite (18). 

Once it is determined that aflatoxicosis is a possible cause of a disease 
situation, the feed in question should be analyzed for the presence of 
aflatoxin. Generally speaking 20 ppb or lower is considered safe in animal 
feedstuffs (18). Feed with an aflatoxin concentration of 100-300 ppb can 
cause chronic int9xication signs in swine. Acute lethal intoxication of 
swine is possible at feed levels of 1,000 ppb or greater. Cattle and sheep 
are relatively more resistant to the effects of aflatoxin, possibly because 
of microbial degeneration in the rumen (18). 

If the feed analysis detects sufficient amounts of aflatoxin to cause the 
the signs observed the feed should immediately withdrawn and a low-fat, high 
quality protein ration should be implemented. Any environmental stress 
should· also be mini_mized. (18). 

Much research has been prompted by the fact that indirect exposure of humans 
to aflatoxins can occur by consumption of foods derived from animals that 
consume contaminated feeds. This research has demonstrated that part o_t the 
ingested aflatoxins may be retained as the original aflatoxin or as one or 
several metabolites, some of which possess toxic properties _(25). - ""_ 

Research results indicate that the transfer of aflatoxin 81 from the chicken 
intestine to the liver, to the heart, to the lungs and kioneys and finally 
to the muscle is made within 12 hr (19). The authors conclude a holding 
time for removal of aflatoxin residues from chickens is possible and would 
require over 72 hr to remove levels of ug/g magnitude (19). 

In another study Jt was shown that when 3310 ug of aflatoxin 81 and 1680 ug 
of aflatoxin 82/kg of feed was fed to pullets, aflatoxin was transferred to 
the egg and reached a maximum value of 0.04 ug/kg 81 and 0.03 ug/kg 82 
after 4 days (23). No residues were found in the eggs after 7 days of 
feedinQ on a ration which did not contain aflatoxin (25). 

Recent studies with aflatoxin transfers from dairy rations to milk have 
shown that lactating dairy cattle secrete 1.7% of their total aflatoxin 81 
intake as aflatoxin M1 in milk (9). The authors conclude a 81;M1 ·ratio of 
66:1 and suggest that the present action level of 20 ug/kg of afTatoxin 81 in the complete feed of lactating dairy cattle is appropriate for reducing 
the risk of incurring aflatoxin M1 concentrations in milk greater than the 
action level of 0.5 ug/L (9). 

AFLATOXIN ANALYSIS 

The analysis of ~ sample to determine the coricentration of aflatoxin 
involves extraction, purification of the extract and, meas-urement of the 
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toxin using TLC plates or high liquid chromatography. 

A presumptive test for aflatoxin in corn can be done using a black light 
(365nm). This light will produce a blue greenish-yellow fluorescence in 
~orn co~taining aflatoxin. This is a pr~sumptive test only and must be 
confirmed with a more specific test. 

The well ·known mini column test are still the- most widely used rapid 
screening method for aflatoxin in corn. Another rapid screening method 
which should gain popularity, is the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) (22). 

PREVENTION AND CONTROL 

Control in storage is simply accomplished by storing dry grain. Corn stored 
at 13.5-14 percent moisture wi 11 not permit the growth of A. fl avus. 
Control of the field infection of corn is not as possible to control. When 
this happens it then is necessary to determine an appropriate use for the 
contaminated lot. 

Detoxification of cont~m~nated corn using ~hemical inactivation with ammonia 
has been reasonably successful and may be the only feasible approach at this 
til)'le (1) .. Feeding studies indicate that aflatoxin .contaminated treated by 
the ammonia process has had no adverse effects on cattle, swine, or~chickens 
(1). These studies, as well as the study of the breakdown· pr·oducts 
r:esulting from this treatment, will continue to provide FDA with the data 
needed for full approval of the technique. 
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~ OF NU'DUTI<E <E THE RESPOOSE 
OF SWIRE m MY<DroXINS 

. ' M. Terry Coffey 
swine Nutritionist 

Departrnen t of Animal science 
North Carolina State University 

Mycotoxins are toxic chemical substances produced by molds which may grow on 
grains, foods, feeds or other com modi ties when conditions are favorable for 
mold growth. They are 'produced most rapidly when moisture is high (>15%) and 
the temperature is between 20-38°C. Some mycotoxins are nerve poisons, while 
others affect the liver, kidneys· or reproductive organs. Research has shown 
or implicated mycotoxins as causative agents in numerous disease syndromes 
known as mycotoxicosis in animals. More than 200 mycotoxins have been 
described, but relatively few have been implicated in mycotoxicosis (Truite, 
1979). Feeding mycotoxin contaminated products carries risks depending on the 
age of the animal and the level of toxin fed. Young animals are more 
susceptible. The· most acute effect of mycotoxicosis is death, but subacute 
exposure can affect growth, feed efficiency, reproduction and general well
being. Mycotoxins suppress the defensive mechanisms of the animal. The 
animal is more susceptible to bacterial, viral or parasitic invasion. The 
more subtle effects of mycotoxin contamination may go unnoticed, but over time 
are costly due to· reduced efficiency, slower growth rates and sickness. 

Aflatoxin Bl, zearalenone, and trichothecenes (T-2 Toxin and deoxyniovalenol), 
are the most frequently reported mycotoxin contaminants of feedstuffs in the 
United States (Dept. of Commerce, 1979). Aflatoxin Bl is produced by 
Aspergillus flavus and can affect animal performance if just a few par~? per 
billion. (ppb) are· present.· The Food and Drug Administration tolerance le.yel 
for aflatoxin in feed shipped in~erstate is 20 ppb. Zearalenone and the 
trichothecene toxins are produced by several species of Fusarium fungus and 
are toxic when levels greater than. 1-10, parts per million (ppm) are present. 
Aflatoxin Bl has been 'the most extensively e}{amined. 

Attempts have been made to lessen the effects· of mycotoxins by altering 
dietary nutrient content. Increasing the dietary protein above the required 
concentration diminished the reduction in body weight of chicks fed 5.0 ppm 
dietary aflatoxin (Smith et al., 1971). Less than optimal protein 
concentration in the ration of 10 week old pigs increased the toxic effects.of 
aflatoxin. Younger pigs (4 weeks old) had a similar response, and they were 
even more sensitive to aflatoxin (Sisk and carlton, 1972). The effects of 
protein above the dietary requirement on the response of pigs to aflatoxin is 
not clear. Mycotoxins and dietary protein influence protein synthesis iri the 
liver. Some of the metabolic effects of mycotoxins are thought to be related 
to alterations induced in protein metabolism. A lack of adequate amino acids 
may interfere with the ability of the liver to synthesize enzymes important i~ 
the metabolism and detoxification of the mycotoxin molecule. Therefore, in a 
protein deficient state, mycotoxins have an increased ·longevity resulting in 
increased toxic effects (Sisk and carlton, 1972). · · 

Addition of dietary fat decreased broiler mort~lity dur~hg aflatoxicosis 
(Hamilton et al., 1972). In addition, the detrimental effects of aflatoxin on 
feed conversion were lessened by increasing the amount of an essential fatty 
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acid (linoleic acid) in the diet •.. :i:ncreasiQg dietary fat may counteract 
increasing dietary requirement for essential fatty acids during aflatoxi 
(UlnZa e~ al.,· 1981). Aflatoxins interfere with the digestion of dietary 
and fat solub).e vitamins. Blood levels of triglycerides, phospholipid 
esterified cholesterol are lowered by aflatoxin. This is apparently due to 
general inhibition of lipid transpor~ This inhibition can be caused by 
of ··aflatoxin that are too small to affect the capacity of the liver 
synthesize proteins. Authors have hypothesized that aflatoxin alters 
integrity of cellular membranes and that the effect on lipid metabolism is 
primary lesion during aflatoxicosis (Tung et al., 1972). Blood, total 1 
and phospholipids, which are normally decreased in aflatoxicosis, are res 
to normal values by the use of high fat.diets in poultry (Hamilton et 
1972)~ The effect of added fat on the response of pigs to aflatoxin has 
been examined. 

·studies have examined the interrelationships of other-nutrients with afla 
_apd other mycotoxins. Interactions of aflaioxin with riboflavi 
.cholecalciferol, vitamin A, and thiamin have been demonstrated (Hamil 
1977). Dietary fiber has been shown to provide protection . against 
from zearalenone and T-2 toxin. Smith (1980) report~d an improvement 
performance of rats fed 250 ppm zearalenone when 25% alfalfa or 25% oats 
added to the diet. Alfalfa was· not effective in preventing 
performance of gilts fed 50 ppm zearalenone •. Carson and Smith (1983) 
that dietary lignin (20%), but not cellulose, hemicellulose or pect' 
prevented a depression in feed consumption and body weight gain of rats fed 
ppm T-2 toxin. Similarly, feeding alfalfa meal which contains cons~u~:LOIJ~ 
lignin, largely overcame feed refusal and growth depression in rats exposed 
T- 2 · to x i n • · . Add i t i on o f b i n d i n g a g e n t s s u c h. a s be n ton i t 
polyvinylpyrrolidone, and certain zeolites have overcome feed refusal a 
growth depression in rats . caused by T-2 toxin, zearalenone and deoxyni va_ 
(Smith, 1980; ·James and smith, 1982; Carson and Smith, 1983; Friend et 
1984). These substances most likely improve performance.by reducing 
absorption of the toxins. However, these substarices have not 
_consistently effective in preventing toxicity in swine. Dietary manipula 
may have the potential to reduce the effects of mycotoxins on swine. 
to examine the relationship of nutrients and mycotoxicosis is needed. 

We have recently conducted studies to determine if nutrient content of sw 
diets could be modified to enhance resistance to dietary aflatoxin 
Specifically, to examine the effects of manipulating fat and prate 
concentration. 

Two trials were conducted. In each trial, ninety-six 4 week old weanling 
were allotted to one of _eight dietary tre~tments (six pigs/pen and 
replicate pens/treatment). Corn and soybean meal were .analyzed for 
(CP), moisture and mycotoxins (Aflatoxin: · Bl, B2, Gl, G2; Zearalenone 
Deoxynivalenal). Enough mycotoxin free ingredi.ents were stored to conduct 
28-day trials. Mycotoxin contaminated corn contained 186 ppb aflatoxin 
(Table 1). Temperature in the enclosed nursery was regulated thermostat 
by fan ventilation. At the end of the trials pigs were bled via jug 
puncture. Concentration of cholesterol, triglycerides and urea 
determined. In trial 1, treatment diets (Table 2) varied with respect to 
source (aflatoxin free or aflatoxin contc2minated), CP (18 or 20%) and 
f~t (0 or 5%). 
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acid (linoleic acid) in the diet •. IncreasiQg dietary fat may counteract an 
increasing dietary requirement for essential fatty acids during aflatoxicosis 
(UlnZa e.t al.,: 1981). Aflatoxins interfere with the digestion of dietary fats 
and fat solub;Le vitamins. Blood lev.els of triglycerides, phospholipid and 
esterified cholesterol are lowered by aflatoxin. This is apparently due to a 
general inhibition of lipid transport. This inhibition can be caused by doses 
of· ~flatoxin that are too small to affect the capacity of the liver to 
synthesize proteins. Authors have hypothesized that aflatoxin alters the 
integrity of cellular membranes and that the effect on lipid metabolism is ~e 
primary lesion during aflatoxicosis (Tung et al., 1972). Blood, total lipid 
and phospholipids, which are normally decreased in aflatoxicosis, are restored 
to normal values by the use of high fat diets in poultry (Hamilton et al.,. 
1972)~ The effect of added fat on the response of pigs to aflatoxin has not 
been examined. 

·studies have examined the interrelationships of other nutrients· with aflatoxin 
.apd other mycotoxins. Interactions of aflaioxin with riboflavin, 
cholecalciferol, vitamin A, and thiamin have been demonstrated (Hamilton, 
1977). Dietary fiber has been shown to provide protection against toxicosis 
from zearalenone and T-2 toxin. Smith (1980) reported an improvement in 
performance of rats fed 250 ppm zearalenone when 25% alfalfa or 25% oats we~ 
added to .the diet. Alfalfa ~,as· not effective in prevent{ng reduced 
performance of gilts fed 50 ppm zearalenone •. Carson and Smith (1983) report~ 
that dietary lignin (20%), but not cellulose, he.micellulose or pectin 
prevented a depression in feed consumption and body weight gain of, rats fed 3 
ppm T-:-2 toxin. Similarly, feeding alfalfa meal which contains cqrisiderable 
lignin, largely overcame feed refusal and growth depression-in rats exposed ro 
T-2 ·toxin. Addition of binding agents such as bentonite, 
polyvinylpyrrolidone, and certain zeolites have overcome feed refusal and 
growth depression in rats caused by T-2 toxin, zearalenone and deoxyn~alenol 
(Smith, 1980; ·James and Smith, 1982; Carson and Smith, 1983; Friend et al., 
1984). These substances most likely improve performance by reduciifg the 
absorption of the toxins. However, these substarices have not b 
consistently effective in preventing toxicity in swine. Dietary 
may have the potential to reduce the effects of mycotoxins on swine. 
to examine the relationship of nutrients and mycotoxicosis is needed. 

we have recently conducted studies to determine if nutrient content of sw 
diets could be modified to enhance resistance to dietary aflatoxin 
Specifically, to examine the effects of manipulating fat and pro 
concentration. 

Two trials were conducted. In each trial, ninety-six 4 week old weanling 
were allotted to one of eight dietary treqtments (six pigs/pen and 
replicate pens/treatment). Corn and soybean meal were analyzed for 
(CP), moisture and mycotoxins (Aflatoxin:·· Bl, B2, Gl, G2; zeara1enone 
Deoxynivalenal). Enough mycotoxin free ingredi.ents were· stored to conduct 
28-day trials. Mycotoxin contaminated corn contain~d 186 ppb aflatoxin B 
(Table 1) •. Temperature in the enclosed nursery was regulated thermostaticall 
by fan ventilation. At the end of the trials pigs were bled via jugula 
puncture. Concentration of cholesterol, triglycerides and urea 
determined. In trial 1, treatment diets (Table 2) varied with respect to 
source (aflatoxin free or aflatoxin cont~ininated), CP {18 or 20%) and 
fat {0 or 5%). 
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TABLE 1. OOMPOSITION OF DIETARY INGREDIENTS 

Bl 

Corn, aflatoxi~ free 6 
corn , aflatoxin 

contaminated 186 
Soybean meal 0 

aF2 = Zearalenone 
bOON = Deoxyni valenol 
ern = Dry rna t tet: 

Aflatoxin, ppb 

82 

0-. 

16 
0 

Gl 

0 

0· 
0 

G2 

0 

0 
0 

TABLE 2. OOMPOSITION OF TREATMENT DIET Sa 

Ingredient 

Corn 
Soybean meal ( 48%) 
Poultry fat 
Limestone 
Defluorinated phosphate 
Salt 
Vit. trace min. premix 
Antioxident 
Antibiotic 

calculated Analysis, % 
Crude protein 
Lysine 
Fat 

72.69 
24.28 

.42 
1.64 

.35 

.35 

.0125 

.25 

18.00 
.95 

3.00 

66.62 
25.34 
5.0 

.37 
1.70 

.35 

.35 

.0125 

.25 

18.00 
.95 

7.91 

0 

0 
0 

Percent 

CP 
% 

0 8.49 

0 9.04 
0 48.7 

66.77 
30.24 

.48 
1.55 

.35 

.35 

.0125 

.25 

20.00 
1.10 
2.90 

89.5 

89.0 
89.9 

61.71 
30.31 
5.0 

.42 
1.61 

.35 

.35 

.0125 

.25 

20.00 ~ 
1.10 
7.80 

aFormulated with aflatoxin free and aflatoxin contaminated corn for a total of 
8 treatments. 

TABLE 3. EFFECT OF TREATMENT ON SWINE PERFORMANCEa 

corn source Aflatoxin free Aflatoxin contaminated 

Fat_, % 0 0 5 5 0 0 5 5 
CP, % 18 20 18 20 18 20 18 20 

Average daily gain, kgb .34 .35 .32 .33 .26 .33 .27 .34 
Average ~ily feed, kgc,d .61 .67 .59 .59 .52 .59 .55 .62 
Feed/gain 1.83 1.97 1.85 1. 77 1.99 1.77 1.99 1.83 

aAflatoxin contaminated corn contained 
bCP x corn source interaction (P<.05). 
cProtein effect (P<.05). 

\ ~ 
182 ppb aflatoxin 81. 

dFat x corn source interaction' (P<.05). 
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The effect of dietary treatment on swine performance in trial! is shown in 
Table 3. The CP x corn -source interaction was significant for average daily 
gain (ADG) and feed efficie·ncy (F/G). Corn containing 182 ppb aflatoxin Bl 
reduced ADG (.27 vs .34 kg/d) and increased F/G (1.99 vs 1.84) of weanling 
pigs fed 18% CP diets. In contrast, aflatoxin did not affect performance of 
pigs fed 20% CP. 

The fat x corn source interaction was significant for average daily feed 
intake. Adding 5% poultry fat to diets containing aflatoxin contaminated corn 
prevented a depression in feed intake but did not significantly improve growth 
rate. Pigs fed diets containing 20% CP ate more than pigs fed 18% CP (.62 
vs .57 kg/d). Under the conditions of this experiment increasing dietary CP 
from 18 to 20% was effective in ameliorating the detrimental effects of 182 
ppb -aflatoxin Bl oo the performance of weanling swine. 

The effect of treatment on plasma constituents is shown in Table 4. The CP x 
fat x corn source interaction was significant for blood cholesterol and 
triglycerides. Feeding aflatoxin contaminated corn lowered (P<.05) blood 
cholesterol of pigs fed the diet containing 18% crude protein without added 
poultry fat. The addition of fat or protein prevented the depression in blood 
cholesterol in pigs fed aflatoxin contaminated _corn. The addition of 5% fat 
to 18% CP diets increased plasma triglycerides regardless of corn source. 
Increasing CP from 18 to 20% resulted in elevated triglycerides when pigs were 
fed aflatoxin free but not aflatoxin contaminated cor~ 

TABLE 4. EFFECT OF TREATMENT ON PLASMA CONSTITUENTSa 

corn source Aflatoxin free Aflatoxin 

Fat, % 0 0 5 5 0 0 
CP, % 18 20 18 20 18 20 

Cholesterolb, mg/dl 114.5 89.9 95.6 101.7 73.1 110.2 
Triglyceridesc, mg/dl 47.7 60.5 64.8 59.5 42.3 50.0 
Urea, mg/dl 12.5 11.4 11.9 13.-2 14.7 14.8 

aAflatoxin contaminated corn contained 182 ppb aflatoxin Bl. 
bCP x fat x corn source interaction (P<.05). 
cCP x fat interaction (P<.05). 

,'-., ., -.. 

contaminated 

5 5 
18 :..20 

96.4 
73.9 
13.1 

The results from trial 1 showed that increasing dietary crude protein from 18 
to 20% prevented the detrimental effects of aflatoxin Bl on the performance of 
weanling swine. Proteins are made of individual amino acids, and protein 
requirements are designed to supply specific levels of particular amino 
Increasing the methionine level of broiler diets had a sparing effect upon 
growth depression of aflatoxin Bl (Wyatt, 1985). Methionine is the m 
limiting amino acid in corn-soybean meal diets for broilers: whereas, lys 
is the most limiting ami~o acid for swine. In trial 2, weanling pigs were 
diets containing 18% CP from corn and soybean meal mixed with aflatoxin 
or aflatoxin contaminated corn, then supplemented with 0 or .25% added 
lysine HCl and 0 or .15% added DL-methionine (Table 5). Feed and 
offered ad libitum. 

The effect of supplemental lysine or methionine is shown in Table 6. 
lysine level by aflatoxin interaction was significant for average daily 
Feeding corn containing 186 ppb aflatoxin Bl reduced ADG (.44 vs .50 kg/d) 
pigs fed an 18% crude protein diet. In contrast, aflatoxin did not aff 
growth of pigs fed diets supolemented _with .25% L-lysine HCl. 
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Adding .-15.% DL-methionJne. prevented significant depression in gains_ of _I?igs 
fed aflatoxin contaminated corn~ ·Growth ra'te was intermediate between that of 
pigs fed aflatoxin free corn or aflatoxin ci:>ritaminated corn without amino acid 
supplementation. · 

The effec~ts ·of trea tnien t on plasma constituents are shown in Table 7. The 
methionin~ level· x mycotoxin interaction was significant for blood plasma 
triglyce~i~ level.- Adding .15~ DL-m~thionine increased plasma triglyceddes 
of pigs fed mycotoxin free but not mycotoxin contaminated corn. 

i. ' ' 

TABLE s. a)MrosrTroN oF TREATMENT orETsa , 

Ingredient Percent 
,. I 

corn . ' 
73.08 72.90 72.80 72.65 

Soybean meal (48%) .24.03.· 24.03 24.03 24.03 
L-lysine-HCl~ .25 .25 
DL-Methionine ' .15 .15 
Limestone .42. .42 .42 .42 
De fluorinated phosphate 1.65 1.65 1.65 1.65 
Salt 

' 
.35 .35 .35 .35 

Vitamins, trace min. .50 .50 .50 .50 

calculated Analysis, % 
crude protein 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 
Lysine .95 .95 1.15 1.15 
Methionine .32 .46 .32 .46 

aFormulated with aflatoxin free and afiatoxin contaminated corn for a total of 
8 treatments. ·"< 

TABLE 6. EFFECT OFC TREATMENT ON. SWINE PERFORMANCE 

Corn source Aflatoxin free Aflatoxin contaminated .. 
'. 

L-1 ysine, · HCl; % 0 0. .25 .25 0 0 .25 .25 
DL-Methionirie, % 0 .15 0 .15 0 .15 0 .15 

Average daily gain, kg a .50 .51 .49 .51 .44 .48 .51 .50 
Average daily feed, kg .99 1.12 .97 1.06 .93 1.02 1.00 .96 
Feed/gain 2.01 2.03 1.96 2.10 2.04 2.06 1.95 1.95 

a . Lys1ne x aflatoxin. interaction (P< .05). 

TABLE 7. EFFECT OF TREATMENT ON PLASMA CONSTITUENTS 

Corn source Aflatoxin free Aflatoxin contaminated 

L-1 ysine, HC1, % 0 0 .25 • 25 0 0 .25 .25 
oL-Methionine '· % 0 .15 0 .15 0 .15 .0 .is 

Cholesterol, mg/d1 113.1 129.1 117.9 115.9 110.4 97.9 113.9 105.1 
Triglycerides mg/d1a 60.3 89.9 76.0 84.9 86.2 52.7 97.7 43.1 
Protein, g/dl 7.2 ~.6 7.0 7.4 7.2 7.5 7.4 7.3 
Urea , rrr:3/ dl 15.7 14.2 12.9 13.7 16.3 12.8 . 12.3 13.5 

aMethionine x aflatoxin interaction (P<.05). 
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The results·:trom · trfal ·2 'indicate that bOth methionine.'ancf l-ysine protected 
against mycotoxicosis·; b_tit lysine. was more effective than methionine~ This 
differential response suggests different modes of action. · 

I '•I .... ·.' ' 

Evidence indicates that extra dietary methionine may function to alleviate the 
detrimental effects of aflatoxin by promoting the. glutathihi"le' detoxification 
mechanism.· Glutcithione is synthesized from ·3 .amino acids and· binds aflatoxin 
in the liver and renders it non-toxic, after which it is excreted. studies 
conducted with rats have shown that increasing dietary methionine led to 
increased liver glutathione (Seligson and Rotruck, 1983). 

The method by which dietary lysine functions to protect.· against mycotoXicosis 
is not clear. Aflatoxin Bl is metabolized in the liver by mixed function 
oxidase enzymes. In theory, when aflatoxin Bl is rifet.abolized-more rapidly the 
toxicity is reduced. Protein deficiency has been shown to depress mixed 
function oxidase activity (Clinton et al., 1977). · Perhaps increased dietary 
lysine, the most limiting amino acid for swine in corn soybean meal diets, 
enhances mixed function oxidase activity and increases the conversion of 
aflatoxin Bl into less toxic metabolites (Smith, 1980). 
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The sea~ch_fo_~-.diets_whlCh- improve the,p~rformance a'n~ viability of the 
weanl~ng pig has ~onti~ued_ for some time. A variety of alternative 
ingredient~ have be~n'inves~igated, i~~~~di~g a r~nge of nonnutritive feed 
additives. Of interest recently is the;use of organic acids to improve the 
daily gain 1 an{fee<(~6~v~r;~ion r:ati.oof~w~gnl.ing. pigs. 

·'·I'J , .• ·:~) -~··J --~·,~:1~_. :.',•)"...· .• '1?', 

Why Ac1 df _. 
,· I ' \ \< 1 ~ • I l_: .1. 

A strong acid (hydrochloric; HCl) is secreted by the stomach of the pig. 
This secretion ser~es a variety of, u?eful ,purpo~es rel(!ted to the 
functioning oCttie -s~oma(:~-ln ,the digE;!Stive process and. the maintenance of 
the_ncirm~l fun~tiory_of.~th~_remain~er of the digestjve ~ystem. _ .. · 
The s,toma~h 1\pl,ay,~ ~ 1 ~~Yu[O~e1 ir 2 th.e. norf)'l~} fU!1GtiQI')~ng-,of ,the ~igestive .... 
syst.er,n~.- )n' cgldi_!-~,qry.,,to pr:ovj~ing)s:tor~ge of-: freed·(SQGth~t·H can :be metered 
into~.th~.~IT!il;ll1 ,)i~te~t~.n.~-at.,~ ra.te mor:e ~onduciye[~q.small: intestine.• .. · 
func~i.o~! Jhe: s tqniachj i1 ~ .• ~he ~ ~ ~ei:of. the.' .i nit i a ·1 ,~pha?e· of_ pro teo lysis. · This. 
funct i qn .· i,~ .aCS()IlJP lish~9t.by .. the ~c;nvtty ~of ;the :ProteoJ.yUc enzyme· pepsi. n •. 
P~p~ ~·~ .j.s ; ~~crete·~;~~ .an )~act J v.~ ,- ~.YJ!1oger, ,~pep~-i,nogen. ~ . _.Conver,s ion .of the · 
zym,o g~~ .. to,, th~·.i<lct.~v~ d?~P~ in. is. ca~~.J.yze<;l-~ ~Y~~t~e.~ac;t ioo ·.of aci,d -,and any: 
~xi,s.~i~.9;;.P~psil);i.f1r ~h~,,~tqll]ach. :.:iAdditi,9f'l9-·n}l,- tbe :optimal pH.for pepsin 
a~ti)~i.~¥. ~ts _.? .,q. r .. ::·et\,h. i gb~!: g~··:~; ,_,~cU vgy~-J s . sey,er.e l.y reduced.:. The _ · '~ 

.. en(jprody~t,s ,qfj P,~p,s i 1 n.~ ~.<;:t ~orn OD. .J?ro te ~:n~,; 11r~ :~ ~ma.1,1_ery _,pr.ote j n s and peptide s. 
Thi_s 1,niJ,i ~l.~pr,q,teq!.xtik:a~t i yi t_Yi, i ~~ ~~c~~Sc!f:Y f.qr ;the sQbsequent acti vi.ty 
of,t.r,xp~,ip.ri~;:ot~e:c~ITJa.n J.ntes,t,in,e, .. n··~ . .;;, •:,;',;·,(·' :· ·_,·:... ..i: 

- • • "" J • ~ • 

. .-; ;) i ! : ~ '~1 ,I ;-·~ : ! ,.J #I i .. :J . • .. . ,, . , , ', '.r , • . _· I' , 

Besides providi~g a-proper en~ironment in the stomach for the activation and 
action,.<;>;f:gep~,ip,)i,a.~_iqlftC!JT1cthe:,sJqmaG~ i_s the.·primary stimulant for-·. ·1 

pan,Gr~~.t 1;q .- s,~c.~~t iq~ _;of, ·:.~i c_~:r;:bonate ~J • :-The ,enqpr.oduct.s qf 'pepsin :activity. : 
also ~.~imyl~~~: ~~-~ s_~qr~t,io~ .o.f th~~pancreati.c -proteolytic enzymes. , :.):~., 
Final.l,Yo,_:.asi,q._le(lyin_g the s~omach plays a part in the feedback .mech_a.nism··< · 
which helps!t,~ ,r~gu_lat.e the rate. a.t. which -the stomach empti_es,. decre.asi__ng ': ··._; 
the dig~st.~~-~cJ.oa_d_ o~. tb~.,Sil]all intestine. . .. ;. · .. _)., :'.-,/·~·; 

1 ~. ·.~ ~~:-· 2 ~ ': 1":~· ~ ~~~ 
An ·additional important role for stomach acid is the protection of the lower 
part of the digestive tract from bacterial invasion. The. ._lqw··pH;;(:2 •. 0':.or,.j ,,;;· __ ! 
less) commonly found in normal growing and adult pigs has been sh-owri to ha·ve· ~ 

a pr_o_,noup,c~,d ~b~.cte.r:ips~ati c effect. Thus viable .microorganism~ -~n_,tetz~i ng ,;th__e,! 
di~es)t,iye,_.sy,~te"!:v.ia.:t~e.rnquth are unab,le to pass through_,_th_e_stom~ch;:allc!~wr•; 
su_cce,s.s,full:,Y; cqlopJz.~~,th,e. ~mql,l :intes,tine. At birt_h,,the,stQfTiq_ct), ·,qf;,·{he,p;i,g1 ~
is .~ter:-i:l_:e.;,,bu_t i-t. i;s soor\ cq.loni zed by a _population, ,of )a.ctq_baci,lJ;i ~- : ·:i(; .;:l· 

(Ducluz_~q·y, J~B3t. ;r._.Th~~.e l_ac1tpbacill i f~rment -the lacto~e.::fir.om ;s.ow/fs .n:tU~-'0;.; 
t~ form 1 act i c. ~c.1-.c~ .,<yr,~n~,e-~ 1: et -~ 1 • , 19 7~; _Ch_ri .s,t:i e'. an~, _;Cra,~}'l.~ 1_1;, c19 Z:61;;. 'H'~··· ": 
K1dder, 1982) 1n suff1c1ent quant1ty to lower the ~astr1c pH to around 3.5 
(Cranwe 1); :eJt, ,a-1 ·-·'·· ;1~ 7~6);· ->lM ~- .1 ey,e l_ p( .aci_.di ty .. i ~ ·.s.uf,Ji~i en.~ ~to: :Cal!Se!'l ::J. 11 t;, 
C 1 ott i ngl; to O.~c,u,r; ~...01\· \P.~qv_.i q~s~ p~the. ,pr;oper :env.i rpnme~tcfq,r: c\ef'1ZY!')~t i-.c;,;c) o1;t;i-n~g· ·:: 
of th.e .. ~i),k.",<~ran,\'{~ll l~ral:~~.· 196~) • .-Howeve.r::, any .so.~r.ce:.of~.M+qiQ.n_s- (eg:w.T··l 
1 act i c a,~i.d) -and~ n~c~ss~a~i:ly) ,_H,Cl. ~c .. a_n ,.~~ . re.spqns i Q l_e. fqr \a J!~:g,crt-i v_~ f,~~.Qb_ac~;-:..c: 
on ga;~~rts- ~~<::i,c:Ls~~q,E~J}pn .(K_;id_.<!eF;· 1.~.ER~·,,; -, :._-; '( -~· _,, 1i; :-~:!' ·Li :_. ,,·J .. )~- ::·_,;,;'.··, 1 
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The hypothesis underlying 'our recent work· at Mfnnesota ·in this regard is 
that wean·n ng pigs have an impaired capacity to secrete gastric acid, 
explained by the following mechanism : at' weaning, lactobacilli quickly 
vanish and the lactic atid levels in the gastfic ~ontents sharply decrease. 
At this time, the ~Cl secretion from the pig~s·g~stric mucosa is no longer 
inhibited and active acid secretion could start .but the response of the 
parietal ~ell is to slow to prevent a:rise in gastr1c pH.: This ena~le~ · 
incoming and existing tbliforms to successfully coloniie and prolifer~te in 
the ·gastrointestinal contents. In addition·, the growth of coliforms in the 
stomach may lead to further dimunition of gastri~ acid·secr~tion d4e to the 
release of a bacterial lipopolysacchar1de with an inhibitory effect on acid 
secretion (Baume et al., 1967; Wyllie et al., 1967; White et al., 1969) 

Organic Acids 
: ' 

The hypothesis that the feeding of organi~ acid~ will impro~e the 
performanceof weanling pigs is predicated on'several assumptions. ~irstly, 
it is assumed that the weanling pig_has a le~s·m~t·ure digestive system than 
that of the finishing or adult pig which limits·its ability to digest 
complex .. pr.oteins and carbohydr\ates~~ The'pH·o'f gastric contents from weaned 

~pigs is high~r·and mdre~ variabl~ than'that fiom un~ea~~d 0 ~igs or ad~lts · 
(Schi cketanz and Richter, 1967.; '·Schulman,·· 1973) •· ·Secondly~ it· is assumed 
that a portion of the digestive insuffi~iency ~i related to the ~ci~jty of tbe 
diet and possible effects on·pepsin activation, p~psin activity, ·antdbacterial 
activity or ·rate of gastric emptying. LasUy, it is assumed that feedjng orga
-~ic acids will' lower the P,H of the weanling pig diet ·and 1 thusly the stomach con
tents. The results of several studies of:gastric acidity ~nd acid secretory 
function in our lab ·and others (Schulman, 1973'; Thomlinson and Lawrenc~~ 1981; 
Kidder; J982; Abi·n, 1985) lead one to conclude that the development of a.suf
ficiently low gastric pH following weaning may be the single.most impor·ta-nt 
.change necessary for trouble-free weaning of pigs. 

Table 1 gives the physical properties of several ·organic acids mentioned 
with respect to pig feeding. Note particularly the relatf~~ strength of the 
acids as indica~ed by the ionization constant (Ka) ~nd the solubilitY in. 
water. The differences in performance of pigs fed di~ts containi.ng citric 
or fumaric acids may be related to the diff~rerices in the physi~~l · ' 
properties of these two acids, especially in situation~ whefe ~olecula~ 
weight is not taken into account. 

Citric and Fumaric Acids 

The use of acidified diets to 'improve the performante of pigs has· been under 
investigation in Eastern European couritrfes ·for ·:severa-l years. In general, 
these workers have demonstrated an impro'vement in ··performance 'of pigs from 5 
to 110 kg when f~eding ·citric acfd concentratioris from· 1 to 4'.5% (Cupka and 
Kosalko, 1975; Kirchgessner and Rot~·, 1978) however Pal'lauf et al. -<1980) 
reported no improvem-ent in performance in restricted fedpigs. · 

' - ~ t 

Since these earlier reports, several·~researcher.s nave reported studies 
investigatin~ the influe~~e of org~ri~~~~cid~;-parti~ular'll cit~ii·acid and 
fumaric acfd on ·the performance o'f the· ·~ewly-~e·aned: pi·g. · Cifri c ·acid has 
beeh shown to markedly im~rove th~ ~r6wth rite·ahd.feed i~take''6f pig~ 
weaned at ~0 d of age (Henry et a 1., ·1985; Table 2). ·. ·lmpro.vements in the· 
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rate and eft~ciency of gain hav~ also been consistently shown using pi-~s 
weaned at a more conventional age anq fed citric acid containing diets. 
Diets containing citric acid have generally supported improved feed 
conversiori ratio with a more variabl~ effect o~ daily gain. The response t6 
fumaric acid has been generally less consistent although at levels greater 
than citric acid, similar. improvements· in pig performance have been observed 
(Table 3; Giesting_ and Easter; 1985L Finishing 'pigs fed fumar.ic acid show 
no change in performance over control animals. 
It has been shown that the incorporat~on of organic acids into the diet of 
the pig reduced both gastric pH and bacterial burden along the alimentary 
tract (Cole et al., 1968; Thomlinson and Lawrence, 1981). Diets including 
citric acid have been shown to depress pH and bacterial numbers in the 
stomach and duodenum more than those containing fumaric acid (Scipioni et 
al., 1978). Thus it might be expected that citric acid wo~ld give a greater 
growth response than fumaric. · 

Other Acids 

In addition to citric and fumaric acids, other organic acids and inorganic 
acids have be~n i Qvesti gated. Kentu~ky resear-chers have reported 
improvements in gain:and efficiency ~hen starter pigs were fed diets. 
containig a mixture of orga~ic acids (Tables 7 and 8; Cromwell and Burnell, 
1987). G'iesting and Easter (1986) inve·s,ti.gated the use of propionic acid 
and found that .it improves feed conversion ratio but not daily gain (Table 
4). These worker,s also investigated sev.eral inorganic acids (Table 6). All 
inorganic ~cids with the exception of phosp~oric acid depressed daily gain, 
feed intake and f~ed conversion ratio. 

Organic Acids and Other Feed Additives 

The interacting ~ffects of organic acid addition and other feed additives 
has been investigated by researchers at the University of Kentucky (Table 8; 
Cromwell and Burnell, 1987) and University of Illinois (Edmonds et al., 
1985). Although different acids and levels of acid were used, one can 
conclude that the addition of organic acids to a diet already containing 
antibiotics and copper sulfate will further improve daily gain 4-5%. 
Addition of organic ~cids seems to improve feed conversion ratio independent 
of the addition of copper sulfate consistent with those trials using only 
organic acid additions. · 

Palatability 

Diet palatability is an important factor in the growth response to acidified 
diets (Cole et al., 1968). When early weaned piglets were allowed to select 
from control, citric acid- or fumaric acid-containing diets, they 
demonstrated a clear preference forth~ control diet (Henry et al., 1985). 
However, the growth of the piglets in this trial was positively correlated 
(0.74) to the amount of the citric acid-containing diet consumed. 

Organic Acids and Protein Source 

If proteolysis in the stomach is impaired, the addition of organic acids 
should improve the digestibility of protein. Also one might expect a lesser 
effect of the addition of organic acids when the diets being fed contain a 
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more digest~ble protein source •. Both ~f t~ese ~ypotheses have been tested. 
Addition .of organic acids to starter p1g ~~ets.lmproved perfqrmance 
irrespective of ~he addition of whey or sk1m m1lk. <!able 7). However a. 
higher level of organic acid w~s necessary to max1m1ze performance dur1ng 
the two week period immediately fo_llowing weaning when diets· were· based on 
corn and soybean meal compared to diets b~sed on corn, soybean meal and 
dried skim milk {Giest1ng and Easter, 1986). Neith~r citric nor fumaric 
acids influences dry matter or protein digestib~lity in complex .diets 
(Falko~ski and Aherne, 1984; Table 5) but fumaric acid impfoves protein 
digestibility in simple corn-soybean meal based formulations (Giesting and 
Easter, 1986). 

Cost, and Other Factors 

In addition to the influence of organic acids on the performance of the 
starter, one must con~ider othe~ factors in deciding whether to include 
acidified starter diets as part of their feeding program. Although no 
reliable data exist~, one may ex~ect·that lowering the pH of a feed by ~he 
use of organic acids will increa~e t~e rat~ at which feed manufacturing, 
distribution and feeding equipment deteniorates. Field observation . 
associa~ed with high moi~ture cor~ !e~d~n~'system~ suggest that ~his rna~ be 
a very 1mportant fa~tor 1n determ1n1ng the cost of an organ1c ac1d feed1ng 
program. The acids.which·have,be~n used successfully to d~te .are not 
inexpensive costing from $25 to $50 dollars per ton· of feed (depending on 

, acid, level, etc.). Form o{.the organic acid product may ·also be of·:; 
concern. Ma·ny of the. organic acids are available as .sod.ium or potassium 
salts of the free. acid •. The use of these salts may !Jpset the acid-base 
b~lance of the pig and thus-decrease perfor~ance. · 
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Table 1. Physical Properties'of organic acids 

Acid Mol. Wt. ~ Ka So 1 ubil ity 

Acetic 60.05 1.8x 1o-5 "" 

Citric 192~12 7.5 x HF-4 very 

Fumaric 116.07 3.6 X 10-5 slightly 
',. 

Lactic 90.80 1.4x 1o-4 

Propionic 74.08 1.4x lQ-5 

For comparison: 

Phosphoric acid 98.00 7.5 X w-3 
.,, 

'! 

'--., 

Table 2. Citric or fumaric acid for early weaned pi gsa 

Contra 1 Citri cb FumaricC 
... 

Daily gain, g 189 216 170 

Daily feed, g 189 226 182 

Gain/feed • 96 ' '. ~.9] .• 86 

aAdapted from Henry et a 1. (1985) Pigs were weaned at 
10 days of age; i~itial ~eight 3.1 kg; 25 day trial~ 

bReplaced 3.0% of'the final diet. 

CReplaced' 1.5% of the final diet. 
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Table 3. Effect of. fumaric acid- supplementation on perfor.mance of- starter 

Fumaric Acid Level, %. 

0 1 2· ·J 4 

-Daily gain, g 261 261 257 296 
~ ,,- t t 

Daily feed, g 501 484 445 493 
;t'' 

Gain/ geed . 52 . 54 .57 • 60 

aAdapted from Giesting and Easter (1985 )-. Initial weight 8.6 kg, 4 week tria 1. 

Table 4. Comparison of the effects of pionic, fumaric· and citric acids on 
the rmance of starter 

'-
. Control Pro onic Furnari c Citric 

pai ly gain, g 252 241 264 260 ..... 
~~ ~ 

/, 

Daily feed,g 492 438 480 473 
' ~ .. . 

' ... 
Gain/feed .sf • 55 .55 .55 

' . ., 11 
~ . 

aAdapted from Giesting and Easter (1985). Average initial weight 7.5 kg, 
trial. 

Table 5. Effect of fumaric or citric ac._i d additions on· starter 
and di stive function.a 

~ 

Control ·Fumaric~%· ;oc Citric, % 
'. ·'' 

Daily gain, g 407 

Daily feed, g 655 

Gain/feed • 62 

DM digestibility, % 80.8 

Protein digestibility, % 78.4 

a Adapted from Falkowski and Aherne (1984). 
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Table 6 ' . ' Effect of~r~anic and inorganic acids on·eerfbrmance of starter eigs.a 

Control Fumaric Hydrochloric Phosphoric Sulfuric 

Daily gain,.- g -341 309 209 350 191 

Daily feed,-g 654 577 431 613 422 

Gain/feed. ·.52 . 54 .50 .57 .46 

'• 

a Adapted from Giesting.and Easter, 1986. 

Table 7. Effe~t of organic acid addition to simple versus complex diets for 
start~r pigs~ . .I 

' '''/ ·' 

Whey a + + 
Acid + + 

Da i 1 y gain, 9 291 318 327 341 .. 
Daily feed, 9 513 527 577 558 .. 

Gain/feed .57 • 60 .56 . 60 

Mil kb + + + 
Furnari c acid % 0 2 3 0 2 3 

Daily gain, g 291 318 313 327 350 350 
Daily feed, g 540 549 536 531 538 536 
Gain/feed .54 . 58 .58 .61 .64 .65 
OM/digestibility, % 69.0 71.7 75.8 74.8 
Protein digestibility, % 65.1 72.7 74.5 74.0 

a Adapted from Cromwell and Burnell (1987). Average initial weight kg; 28 day 
trial. Dried whey included at 15%. 

b Adapted from Giesting and Easter (1986). Average initial weight kg; 28 day 
trial. Dried skim milk included at 25%. 
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Table 8. Performance of weanling pigs fed a ·complex starter diet supplemented 
with antibiotics, co~~er sulfate and an organic acid mixa 

Antibioticb + + + + 
Cop perc ... + + 
Acid mixd + + 

Diet pH 5.52 5.64 5.52 4.95 5.03 
Daily gain, g 236 359 400 359 418 
Daily feed, g 459 631 686 599 513 
Gain/feed .513 .562 .575 .599 • 592 

a Taken from Cromwell and Burnell, 1987. 

b Provides 110 ppm chlortetracycline,- 110 ppm sulfamethazine and 55 ppm 
pen i c i 11 i n • 

c From copper sulfate, provided 250 ppm Cu. 

d Commercial mixture of citric acid, citrate, sorbic acid and benzoate. Also 
contained L. acidophilus and S. faecium enzymes and flavoring agents. 

-· Includ.ed at 1.0% of the diet. :>.._'. J. 
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IMPACT,OF SOMATOTROPIN ON GROWTH PERFORMANCE AND CARCASS 
COMPOSITION OF GROWING SWINE 

R. ·Dean Boyd, Diane Wray-Cahen, Dale E. Bauman, Donald H. Beermann 
and Larry M. Souza*· 

Department of Animal Science 
Cornell University 

Production effictency and product acceptability are crucial factors which must 
be adequate 1 y add res sed if the swine . industry is to be competitive in 
providing· meat as a constituent of the consumers' diet. Production 
efficiency can be greatly improved by reducing the feed required per unit of 
product· since: feed· costs· are the largest single component [65-75%] of 
production ·cost. The swine industry,· however, has made relatively little 
genetic progress ·in either the rate or efficiency of growth during the last 25 
years. This is 'iri marked contrast to the poultry· industry, which has made 
remarkab 1·e· prO"gress. · 

The compositioh of pork is also an important determinant of its' demand as a 
dietary consti.tuent. Health conscious consumers are becoming more 
discrimina·ting with respect to consumption of dietary fat; animal fat in 
particular.· Although the swine industry made significant strides in 
increasing the lean to fat ratio· between the 1950's and 1970's, progress was 
halted when further improvements were accompanied by problems such as porcine 
stress syndrome, and pa 1 e soft exudative meat. Consequent 1 y, the swine 
industry still· produces a ·carcass which is generally too fat [eg., 22-28:kg in 
a 70 kg carcass] and ·leaves it to processors to trim the excess. S i nee fat 
deposition' is ·a ·major determinant of~- the efficiency of animal growth and 
acceptabi 1 i ty of· anima 1 products, factors which 1 ead to a reduction of fat 
will greatly increase the swine. industry's competitive position. Recent 
developments in recombinant-DNA technology have made it possible to consider 
substances which · address both issues of production efficiency and carcass 
quality by regulating nutrient partitioning. 

Physiological ·proc·esses such as growth and lactation are undoubtedly 
controlled by complex interactions among hormones which regulate cellular 
metabolism. It is now evident that sOmatotropin [growth hormone] plays a key 
role in regulating metabolism and, that administration leads to an improvement 
in both milk production and animal growth [Bauman et al .,· 1982; Etherton and 
Kensinger, 1984; Bauman and McCutcheon, 1986]. For example, it has the 
ability to effect a substantial increase in lean tissue accretion while 
markedly reducing fat deposition. This is an especially important discovery 
since carcass composition can be dramatically improved without the deleteri'ous 
effects noted previously. 

·' 

. The growth promoting effects of somatotropin have "been known for over 50 
years since the initial study by Evans and Simpson Cl931J who observed that 
chronic admintstration of a crude bovine somatotropin extract increased weight 
gain in rats. Little progress has been made in characterizing production 

·responses in. farm animals and i dent i fyi ng the mechanism by which it acts, 
however, because the supply of somatrotropin was limited to that which couTd 
be extracted, with varying purity, from the pituitary gland of slaughtered 
animals. This situation has been resolved by advances in purification 
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procedures and· recent deve 1 opments in recqmbi nant-DNA methods of synthesi 
[frequent 1 y· ca-lled 'b·i·otechno·l ogy' J. Accord·i ng 1 y, there is renewed i nteres 
in the effects of this constituent on animal performance and metabolism. 

SOMATOTROPIN AND SWINE GROWTH 

Previous Research. Somatotropin presents a remarkable opportunity to effect 
pronounced increase in lean tissue growth while markedly reducing adipose 
fat tissu,e accretion in swine. It dramatically increases the rate 
efficiency of gain because of marked changes in the composition -of grow 
The first significant work with swine was reported by Turman ·and And 
[1955] who conducted an extensive growth trial using. a crude extract 
today' s standards. They reported that pigs r.ecei vi ng somatotropin grew 
rapidly [16%], and had . improved f

1
eed efficiency [24%]. · Further, ·soma tot 

effected a decrease in carcass fat [21%] and . increase --in carcass pro 1 

[25%]. This was accompanied by a decrease in feed intake U6%J. ··Although, 
is possible that impurities in the crude hormone preparation were responsi 
for reduced feed consumption, the shift in nutrient partitioning may partial 
account for the dec 1 i ne. r. . , 

Dramatic results were also reported by Machlin [1972]. He obs~rved a 1 
increase in rate of gain and a 13%. improvement in feed convers i on:i..., Cant 
to the earlier report [Turman and Andre.ws, 1955], no change .; n feed 'intake 
observed. In addition, he reported a 20% increase in lnin eye area with a 
decrease in backfat thickness. More recently, Etherton and co.-workers [1 
and 1985] reported significant effects of somatotropin on -rate [11-14%] 
efficiency [17-19%] of gain with a striking change.in body composition.0 Pi 
receiving somatotropin had 18% less· total body fat and 35% more muscle· 
than the control group, [determined by;dissectionJ, however·, it i.s import 
to note that the pigs were not slaughtered on·a.weight constant basis Cie 
set administration length]. Hence, the i-ncrease· in muscle mass is a functi 
of both a relative. increase in muscle mass cand· h~avier body weight 
slaughter. 

A 1 though these s t!Jdi es demqnstrate that potci ne -somatotropin dramatical 
alters growth in swine,_ the extent is not eyident given the dose 
employed and [or] purity of hormonepreparations. Further, the 'optimum' 
may vary according to the criterion con~ i ~tered. 

,, ;, :~ 

Also, pigs were treated during~_the '_finishing' peri_od of th.e. growth phas. 
Until recently, the effect of somatotropin on pigs in an earlier phase 
growth [eg., 18-45 kg] wa~ uncl~ar. Campbell ~nd co-workers [1987] repo 
dramatic changes in various growth criteria when pigs [25-55 kg] 
injected with 100 ug/kg/day of pituitary somatotropin. Although this pe 
is characterized by a lower rate of fat accretion relative to that repo 
for 45-100 kg [Shei 1 ds et al., 1~83], . rate .and efticiency of gain 
markedly improved [+25-28% .and .20% respectively].··~ The rate of fat ace 
was reduced further, coincident·. with a. marked increase. in the rate of p ·1 

accretion [+38%]. This data demonstrates that somatotropin is· a major li, 
to protein accretion and. grow.th even during the ·early stage of the g 
process-. 
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procedures and· recent developments. in recqmbi·nant-DNA methods of .synthesis 
[frequently· caned • M·otechnc;ll agy • J. Accord,; ngly, there is renewed interest 
in the effects of this constituent on animal performance and metabolism. 

SOMATOTROPIN AND SWINE GROWTH 

Previous Research. Somatotropin presents a remarkable opportunity to effect a 
pronounced increase in lean tissue growth while markedly reducing adipose or 
fat tissu.e accretion in swine. It dramatically_.incregses the rate and 
efficiency of gain because of marked changes in the comp_os it ion of growth. 
The ffrst signific:ant work with swine was reported by Turman ·and Andrews 
[1955] who conducted an extensive growth trial using a crude· extract by 
today • s standards. They reported that ·pigs r.ecei vi ng somatotropin grew more 
rapidly [16%], and had improved feed efficiency [24%J. ·Further, .·somatotropin 
effected a decrease in carcass 'fat [21%J and incre'ase i'n carcass protein 
[2_5%L· This was accompanied by a· decrease in feed intake [16%J. ··Although, it 
is possible that impurities in the crude hormone preparation were responsible 
for reduced feed consumption, the shift in nutrient partitioning may partially 
account for the dec 1 i ne. · · r. 

\Dramatic results were also r~ported. by~·-Machl_in· [1972]. He observid a 16% 
i-ncrease in rate of gain and a 13%. improvement in feed. conversion. ~\Contrary 
to the earlier report [Turinan-and Andrews, .1955], no change in feed in'take was 
_observed._ In· addition, ;he reported a ·20% .increase in loin eye ·area with ·a 20% 
decrease- in backfat thickness. More recent 1 y, Ethe.rton and co:-workers [1985 
and 1985] reported significant effects of somatotropin on· rate [11-14%] and 
efficiency [17-19%] of gain with a striking change in body composition. ~Pigs 
receiving somatotropin had 18% less total body fat and. 35% more muscle-mass 
than the control group, [determined by dissection], however, -it i.s· important 
to note that, the pigs were not slaughtered on a weight constant basis [ie., 
set administr~tion length]. Hence, the increase in muscle mass is a function 
of both a relative increase in muscle mass and heavier ·body weight at 
s 1 aughter. · · · · · 

Although these st~dies demonstrate that porcine _somatotropin dramatically 
alters growth in swine, the extent. is not eyident given the qose range 

.employed and [or] purity of hormone preparatipns. Further, the •optimum• dose 
may vary according to the criterion con$ i d,ered. 

' .J, ._· 

Also, pigs were treated during~ th.e •finishing• period of the. growth phase. 
Un.til recently, the effect of somato.tropin on pigs in an earlier phase of 
growth [eg. , 18-45 kg] was unc 1 ear. Campbe 11 ~nd co-workers El987J reported 
dramatic changes in various growth criteria when pigs [25-55 kg] were 
injected with 100 ug/kg/day of pituitary somatotropin. Although t.his period 
is characterized by a 1 ower rate of fat accretion re 1 at i ve to that reported 
for 45-100 kg [Sheilds et al.-, l983J,. rate .and efficiency of gain were 
markedly improved [+25-28% and 20%.respectivelyl.··~The-rate of fat accretion 
was reduced further, coincident with a marked increase in the rate of·~rotein 
qccret ion [ +38%]. This data demonstrates that somatotropin is a. major 1 imit 
to protein accretion and growth even during the ·early stage of the growth 
process .. 
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Cornell Research: Dose Response for Growth and Tissue Accretion. A series of 
studies were conducted at Cornell with growing pigs to investigate the extent 
to which pituitary [Boyd et al., 1986] or recombinant somatotropin 
[unpub 1 i shed] enhances various growth criteria and to characterize and 
quantify the effect of chronic .administration on nitrogen digestion, retent~on 
and various aspects of whole animal metabolism [Wray-Cahen et al., 1987 and 
1987]. This paper summarizes results from a dose response study using highly 
purified porcine pituitary somatotropin [Boyd et al., 1986] and provides some 
data from metabolic studies. It demonstrates the extent to which growth rate, 
feed efficiency and lean deposition can be enhanced, and that the dose 
required to 'optimize' the response differs depending on the criterion. Also, 
we verified that somatotropin is a homeorhetic control [Bauman and Currie, 
1980] which function$ by altering tissue sensitivity to homeostatic signals, 
thereby causing the partitioning effects on absorbed nutrients. 

In an il')itial study with p.ituitary somatotropin [pST via AMGen Co.*], forty 
crossbred ~igs [Y~LxDJ with an average initJal weight of 45 kg were allotted 
to one of five treatment groups. Doses of pST encompassed a 7-fold range [0, 
30, 60, 120 and 200 yg/kg body weight (BW)J with either the placebo or pST 
being given daily by subcutaneous injection [IM in subsequent studies]. The 
total quantity injected was adjusted biweekly based on the average weight 
within treatmen.t group. Pigs were individually penned in an environmentally 
controlled' building until approximately 100 kg BW when treatment was 
termi ria ted. The concentration of protein and other dietary nutrients was 
increased by > 40% .over the NRC minimum requirements [table 1], because of 
antici~ated effects on' feed intake and efficiency, and level of p:rotein 
accretion. · 

In concert with early reports, pituitary derived somatotropin markedly 
improved the rate and,efficiency of gain (figure 1], however, the magnitude of 
response for the latter crtte~ion in particular was much greater. A quadratic 
response [P<.05J to pST dose was observed for rate of gain, with the greatest 
performance achieved by the group recieving 60 ug/kg BW [+19%]. Efficiency of 
gain improved [P<.OlJ with each dose to 120 ug/kg BW [+29%] and remained 
constant the.reafter. Given the nature of the dose response curve for 
efficiency of gain, a more precise definition of the 'optimum' dose was 
estimated to be apprqximately 95 ug/kg BW using the breakpoint method 
frequently employed in nutrient requirement studies. The efficiency of 
conversion for control pigs was excellent [F/G, 3.02], but. those receiving 
somatotropin ex hi bi ted effi ci enci es which are unprecedented [2 .14-2 .18] for 
barrows and gilts. in this weight range. The net effect of the 'optimum' dose 
on rate and efficiency of gain was to decrease the time required to gain 55 kg 
by 9 days and decrease the amount of feed required by 47 kg. 

The decline in growth response for· pigs receiving the highest dose [200 
ug/kg], compared to those in the 60 or 120 ug/kg treatments, coincides with a 
marked decre.ase in feed intake [-22%, linear r= -.96] without any further 
improvement in efficiency of gain. This reduction in intake could be mediated 
by an increase in plasma glucose arising from the marked repartitioning of 
glucose from lipid synthesis [Walton and Etherton, 1986], potentially in 
excess of the use rate required for deposition and maintenance of other tissue 
[eg., muscle]. Despite the reduction in intake, pigs receiving the 200 ug/kg 
dose still maintained a 10% growth rate advantage when compared to the control 
group [1.05 vs 0.95 kg/day]. 
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The effect of porcine somatotropin on selected carcass measures of commercial 
interest is. presented in table 2. Backfat thickness. declined in a linear 
manner [r = -.96] with no evidence of having reached a plateau within the dose 
range employed [-33%, 200 ug/kgJ. The effect of somatotropin on muscle 
accretion was estimated by loin eye area [LEAJ and weights of selected 
muscles. A dose dependent increase in LEA and muscle weights was observed [12 
and 14-17% respectively] with no further increase evident after the 120 ug/~ 
BW dose. It is generally agreed that muscle growth, pdstnatally, is due to an 
enlargement of muscle fibers rather than an increase in fiber number. In 
accordance with this, we observed a 12-16% increase in cross-sectional area of 
individual fibers when comparing pigs that received the 2 highest doses to 
those in the control group. 

The energetic efficiency and cost of growth is determined -bY the proportion of 
metabolizable energy partitioned for protein and fat accretion, after meeting 
the requirement for maintenance. The effect of somatotropin dose on the 
.composition of gain was determined by analyzing the eviscerated carcass for 
protein, 1 ipid and water [figure 2J. Accretion of carcass 1 ipid was reduced 
by up to 55% which translated into 12.2 kg less carcass lipid [control vs 200 
ug dose]. A reciprocal ·;~crease was observed in protein [27%J and water [24%l 
accretion without any change in the protein to water ratio. All three 
criteria exhibited a tendency toward plateau after the 120 ug(kg dose). 

Compos it i ana 1 changes ·in the carcass were a 1 so renectea in composition of 
semimembranosus and semitendinosus muscles. [data not shown]~ Fat content was 
reduced by· u·p to 44% with no change in the protein to water ratio. !!!This 
reduction in fat content of the muscle itself 1s especially important given 
consumer demand for reduced fat intake. 

The extent to which pST a 1 ters nutrient part it i ani ng is best demonstrated 
throug~ the rates of protein and fat accretion [determined ~hrough comparative 
slaughter]. Lipid accretion, in the eviscerated carcass, was ·reduced by up 
88% [36 vs _ 297 grams/day], concurrent with a 54% increase in the rate o 
protein accretion [148 vs 96 grams/day] in pigs receiving pST'. Somatotropi 
elevated the upper 'limit' on protein accretion normally observed for bar 
and gilts to a level closely approximating that of boars. It· is impressi 

·that pST stimulated [directly or-indirectly] protein accretion sufficiently 
not only replace the loss in daily gain accounted for by fat but further 
result in a substantial increase in rate of gain. It is also important 
note that ash content of the carcass was increased by 31% [2.44 vs 1.86 ~l 
thereby demonstrating that dietary cons ide rations must not on 1 y . enc 
ami no acids but a 1 so mi nera 1 s and potentia 11 y a 11 nutrients given the natu 
and level of tissue accretion. 

Recent developments in recombinant DNA techno 1 ogy have afforded researc 
greater quantities of somatotropin .for research and a means by whi 
sufficient quantities- can be made available for commercial use. Results f 
recent studies demonstrated that recombinantly derived porcine somatotropi 
was equal to or greater than highly purified pituitary somatotropin i 
enhancing growth performance and carcass 1 ean for swine [Ivy et a 1., 1 
Etherton et al., 1986 Boyd et al ., Unpublished d~taJ. In a Cornell study, 
rate and efficiency of gain were each improved. [17-19%; 25-29% respective] 
in a dose dependent manner with corresponding changes i~ carcass compositi 
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To date, we have not_.observed any adverse effects on structural soundness, 
acceptability, _color or· other indices of meat quality for doses less than 200 
ug/kg BW. It remains to be determine~ how the relative and absolute response 
varies with diverse genetic· strains or degree of 'fatness• and if compensatory 
re-fattening oc;curs between 'withdrawal' _and slaughter. 

Altering the growth pattern towards a greater proportion of lean tissue and 
less fat accretion, through a _'partitioning• agent such as pST, reduces the 
feed required per unit .of gain because a unit of lean tissue [75%-80% water] 
gain requires approximately one~fourth the~nergy of a unit of body fat. The 
net effect of pST was to increase the energetic efficiency by a 1 teri ng the 
ratio of lean ~o fat accrued. It could conveivably improve efficiency further 
through more _rapid ·growth thereby, diluting the ·maintenance energy 
requirement. The latter{may not be possible, however, i'f the maintenance cost 
per unit BW i~ increased as suggested by both the increase in organ size [data 
not shown] .and estimate. of t.he maintenance energy requirement [R. Campbell and 
N. Steele·, Unpublished results]. This remains to be established. 

. ') 

MECHANISM OF SOMATOTROPIN· ACTION 
. . ' 

Soma_totropin exhibits. regulatory effects on metab.olism andi directly or 
indirectly,. affects a co.ordinated tissue .response· so .. that •nutrients• are 
preferentially partit.ioned to. muscle. and away. ·from faL The specific 
mechanisms by which somatotropin accomplishes a shift in nutrient partitioning 
and enhanced muscle accretion coincident with r·educed adipose accretion .are 
stilr un.clear. A mechanism by which somatotropin may orc~estrate a 
repartitioning effect is by altering sensitivity of certain tissues-t~~ insulin 
and other. homeostatic signals. Walton and Etherton Tl986J reported·, for 
example, that somatotropin antagonized insulin stimulation of glucose 
metabolism in in vitro studtes with adipose cells ·from swine. The decrease in 
glucose uptake-and -incorp_oration into lipid could explain the decrease in 
accumulation·of _adipose ti·ssue, but this needs to be studied in .vivo in order 
to quantify and.determine how somatotropin effec~s whole body metabolism. 

We have completed a series of studies in order to better define the nature of 
the metabol i:c adjustments caused by somatotropin. Twelve cr.ossbred barrows 
[55kgJ were allotted to receive either 120 ug pST/kg of body weigh~_[i~ .• dose 
which.optimized efficiency of gain in the initial study] or an equal volume of 
buffer solution via subcutaneous injection. We compared pr,e-tr.eatment and 
treatment [day 9-10, 36 hr sampling period] plasma levels of glucose, non-
esterified fatty· acids [NEFAJ, and insulin. We also. administered a ·s·eries of 
acute metaboJic challenges. Somatotropin resulted in a chronic. elevation 
[P<.OlJ of. plasma glucose [+31%], NEFA [+100%] and insulin [+126%]. The 
elevation in glucose may reflect decreased tissue sen_sitivity to insulin and 
may be sufficient to· •mediate• lower feed intake ~s hypothesized earlier. 

· We emp 1 oyed the· method of met abo 1 i c cha 11 enge [days 21.-:-23] as a mode 1 in 
order to s_tudy insulin resistance in vivo. The insulin cha-llenge provides a 
means of quantifyi:ng insul·ih sensitivity -and measuring rates of glucose 
disappearance, both of which are important to understanding how somatotropin 
regulates partitioning. Pigs were fasted for 3.5 hours and blood sampled over 
a 30.minute period to optain-baseline data. Then, a physiological level of 
insulin was.rapiqly infus~d; [1.0 ug/kg-BWJ via a-jugular cannula [ear·vein 
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entry], and blood samples.acquired at frequent int~rvals fbr 2 hours~ Control 
pigs exhibited ~characteristic d~clin~ in the concentration of blood glucose 
in response to the insulin challenge [figure 2J. Conversely, pigs receiving 
pST were relatively insensitive to insulin [26% of' .controls]: Treatment 
groups also differed in responsiveness to an epin~phrine challenge [2.2 ug/kg 
BW, lipolytic hormone]. Mobilization of NEFA were greater for pigs receiving 
pST [+134%], thereby providing further evidence of somatrotropins' role in 
altering tissue responsiveness to homeostatic signals. These results are 
consistent both with somatotropin being a homeorhetic control and with the 
proposed mechanisms for homeorhetic control [Bauman and Currie, 1980; Bauman 
1984]. 

PERSPECTIVES AND SUMMARY 

Production efficiency of growing swine is greatly limited by the proportion of 
body fat relative to muscle Qr lean tissue mass. A number of strategies have 
been proposed in order to alter tissue growth [Beerman et al., 1985], but 
none, with the exception of the intact rna 1 e, have the impact potentially 
available via partitioning agents such· as somatotropin·. The increases in 
efficiency, when swine are given somatotropin, are largely the result of the 
marked c,hange ·in carcass. composition. Decreased maintenance costs [ie., 
dilution by.more rapid~growthJ may also c.ontribute to.the '(tramatic 

·improvement in productive efficiency, however, the,arilount is~uncertain since 
pigs with a larger proportion of protein mass may also have a higher per unit 
maintenance requirement [Webster et al., 1979; Thorbek 1977; Tess et al., 
1984]. . ' . . 

Our data conclusively demonstrates that we are far from- the .biological 
potential for rate and efficiency of gain in swine, and .that the dose of 
somatrotropin required to 'optimize' the response varies with the criterion. 
The level of somatotropin allowing for maximization of growth efficiency also 
allowed for 'optimum' rate of gain, however, for certain carcass measures the 
'optimum' dose was higher than observed for growth performance. These 
conclusions and relative differences in performance have been confirmed in 
subsequent studies at Cornell using both pituitary and recombinant pST. 
Factors which will come into play to determine the appropriate dose in 

·practice include the relative effectiveness of the recombinant material and, 
the value of performance and carcass change·s in relation to feed and 
administration cost. 

The interaction between diet and magnitude of response'to somatotropin has 
been carefully examined, however, the marked shift in nitrogen and mineral 
accretion .and efficiency_ of gain will necessitate an increase in t 
concentration of dietary amino aci-ds, minerals: [presumably calcium 
phosphorus] and perhaps other nutrients. 'This wi 11 r·esul t in a greater cos 
per unit of diet, however, assuming production responses and intake equival 
to a 90-120 ug/kg BW dose [ie., lower diet intak~--greater nutrient intake], 
diet which is fortified by increasing all nutrients by 40-50% would result i 

. a cost improvement of 22-24% ·based on current prices and benefits f 
improvements in efficiency of gain alone. · 

It is also crucial to understand that performance and carcass responses are 
function of diet adequacy. Failure to feed an appropriate diet will result i 
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a diminished or adverse response. Although we are unable to provide specific 
recommendations to practicing nutritionists, the amino acid levels can be 
approximated through calculation [vs conducting numerous trials] using 
information acquired from digestion trial, carcass analysis and equations from 
the Agricultural Research Council [1981]. ·Empirical studies should be 
conducted, instead; to validate or refine our estimate for amino acid 
requirements, thus involving fewer experiments and expediting corrmercially 
applicable information. 

A complete evaluation of cost effectiveness awaits further development since 
recombinant ~somatotropin and the delivery system are still in the 
experimenta 1 stages. The dramatic effects ex hi bi ted represent substantial 
gains requiring years of intensive and successful genetic selection. We 
anticipate that- the major ·dividend or return wi 11 · be from the increase in 
muscle mass per carcass [estimated 12-17%]. This will require use of 
computerized systems using methods simi 1 ar to those emp 1 oyed in Europe as 
those presently ;used by Corrmercial Industry in the United States are totally 
inadequate and;inaccurate in predicting real lean tissue gain. 

Table 1. Composition and Nutrient Content of the Diet 

Ingredient 

Corn (8.2%) 
Soybean meal (45.5%) 
Dicalcium Phosphate · 
Limestone 
Salt 
Vitamin-Trace mineral mixa 

Total 

Calculated Analysis 

Metabolizabl~ energy, kcal/kg 
Protein, % 
Lysine, % 
Tryptophan, % 
Threonine, % 
Calcium, % 
Phosphorus, % 

3190 
19.6 
1.11 

.23 

.81 

.85 

.75 

% of Diet 

65.38 
31.08 
1. 70 

.95 

.46 

.43 
100.00 

NRC 

3190 
14.0 

.61 

.11 

.39 

.55 

.45 

~Minimum fortification of~ 2-fold for 11 vitamins, 6 trace minerals. 
NRC requirements for 35-60 kg pigs. 
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Figure 1. Effect of porcine somatotropin dose (pST) on·growth rate. 
efficiency of gain and feed intake. Individual means are 
given in ( ). Each point is the mean of-8 pigs. 
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Table 2. Effect of Somatotropin Dose on Carcass Composition 
and Selected Muscle Weightsa 

Dose pST, ug/kg BW 

Item 0 60 90 120 200 CV%' 

No. Pigs 8 8 ' 8 8 8 

Length~ em; t)·. 79.5 79.8 81.0 79.2 81.8 8.2 
Backfat, em 

cm2 
2.74 2.51 2.39 2.13 1.83 8.5 

Loin eye area, 33.7 34.6 35.3 37.0 37.8 10.4 

Ham Muscle weights, gC 
Semimembranosus 889 887 949 1011 1013 7.2 
Semitendinosus 406 418 415 474 466 7.5 

" 

~Standardized to ~-constant carcass weight-~69.0.kg. 
Avg of fir~~ and last rib and last lumbar vertebra. Linear effect, P<.01. 

c Treatment 1 in ear and quadratic, P<. 05. 

{CV,l2.2%l 

u 
.Ill 

55 01. 
Cl) z Cl) 

1:j Q < 45 .t,) e-
CIC Q ... 
< CIC: 
t,) Cl. 

35 {CV, 11.8%) 

0 30 60 120 200 

pST DOSE, ug/kg BW 

Figure 2. Effect of porcine somatotropin dose (pST~ on the quantity 
of carcass lipid, protein and wat~r. We1ghts are stan
·dard1zed to a constant carcass we1ght [69.~ kg]. Numbers 
bars are the mean of 8 pigs for each const1tuent of the 
·eviscerated carcass. · 
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Figure 3. Effect of chronic administration of porcine somatotropin on pl 
glucose concentration in pigs given an insulin challenge 
BW). Each point is the mean of 6 pigs. 
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AMINO ACID CONTENT OF FEEDSTUFFS 

David L. Wicker 
Manager of Animal Research and Technical Service 

Degussa Corporation 
Teterboro, N.J. 

Feed costs are a major factor in the cost of production of animal 
products. Accurate nutrient values for ingredients are necessary 
to formulate animal diets that will maximize animal performance 
with the lea~t feed c;ost per pound of meat, milk or eggs. Energy 
and· protein -;-amino acids-- are two classes of nutrients where 
accurate analytical values are necessary to achieve least cost 
feed formulation for maximum animal performance. Degussa, as a 
service to .the £eed industry, analyzes over 1,000 feed samples per 
year to determine their amino acid and crude protein content. 
These amino~acid results have been compiled and are presented here 
for your information and use. 

The first step in evaluating any feedstuff nutrient analyses is to 
evaluate the method of assay. Method of assay is very important. 
The re~ults of duplicate samples assayed for amino acid content 
C3.n vary g.reatly between different laboratories. All. the amino 
acid results. reported in this paper were determined in Degussa 
1aboratorie~ und~r the supervision of research and technical 
service peop+e. The method of analysis used has been published in 
the· Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry (Spindler et al~ 
1984) . ' . _ .... 

This method of analysis protects methionine and cystine in the 
feedstuff by converting these amino acids_ to methionine sulfone 
and cysteic ac,id. Normal acid hydrolysis. procedures without prior 
oxidation destroy a portion of the methionine and cystirie if these 
amino acids are not •protetted." Tables 1 and 2 demonstrate the 
difference in methionine and cystine contents of·feed~tuffs that 
this method produces. It is important to note that the loss of 
methionine and cystine with hydrolysis is not a defined .. 
percentage. Methionine losses range from 2 to 22% ahd cystine 
losses from 20 to 60%. 

Knowledge o£ th~ metfiod us~d is also very important to correctly 
apply the results'of an amino acid analysis. For example, Moran 
1982, published a study on the amino acid requirements of 
broilers. This study found that the total sulfur amino acid. 
requirement of thr·ee-week male broilers was 0. 87% (Table 3). 
Compare this value with Degussa's recommended value of 0.96% and 
it appears that Degussa's recommendation is very high.· However, 
Moran's amino acid values were calculated with amino acid values 
that differed from Degussa's analytical values. Table 4 · 
demonstrates how the requirements determineq by Dr. Moran ~re much 
higher if Degussa ingredients values are· used to calculate th~se 
requirements based on Dr. Moran's formulas. 
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With these calculations, the requirement values for total sulfur 
amino acids are.very close. This comparison of broiler amino acid 
requirements demonstrates the importance of knowing the analytical 
method of amino acid analysis in relating nutrient amino acid 
content to the value used for the animals' requirement for total 
sulfur amino acids. The amino acid values for the feedstuffs 
presented in this paper have been determined using the previous 
referenced method of analysis. 

•1 

The major sources of amino acids for animal feeds are grains, 
protein oil seeds and animal by-product i:neals. Degussa has 
analyzed a number of these feedstuffs and developed regression 
equations from these analytical values to be used in calculating 
th~ amino acid contents of feedstuffs using the c~ude protein 
.content where one is not able to conduct an amino acid analysis. 
~Table 5 ·lists the protein values of ~~ number. of, grains and soy 
meal·. Lar:ge numbers of samples have been analyzed to develop 
accurate values. All the values presented have be~n corrected 
the dry matter content listed in the tables. 

The corn sample ·has a mean crude protein cont~nt of 8.26% at 
moisture with a coefficient of variation'of 7.1%. The minimum an 
maximum c;rude protein values were 6.8(;% and 9.94%, respectively. 
The mean value cif 8.26%~ is .less. than NRC's .crude. protein va.lue fo 
corn by almost. o·. 5%.. A value to use in formulating diets· ~i th 
protein or amino acid restrictions should be caref'ully analyzed 
and adjusteq fof variation. in the gra1n being psed. Schultz, 198 
has recommended that a mean value of a nutrient value minus :::· 
on~-half standard deviation be used as the nutrient value for 
formulating ~iets. 

Lysine, methionine, cystine, and glutamic content of the 95 samp 
of corn are 'given in Table 6. For comparison, the NRC table val 
for these amino acids are 0.24%, 0.198%, 0.21%, respectively, and 
0.374 for methionine and cystine content combined. A glutamic 
acid value was not given. These values determined in our 
laboratory are higher for lys~ne, methionine ( 9-15%), and much 
higher (28%) for cystine. 

A nutritionist has several methods of adjusting the amino 
value of feedstuff that is used to formulate-a ration. One me 
is to use an average table value. · However, from the ·data' 
presented in Tables 1-4, ·we have demonstrated the inaccuracies of 
this method. The best method is . to have a representative sample 
of the feedstuff analyzed for-amino acids using a standard meth 
However, this method is generally not used because of the expen 
of conducting an_amino acid assay, and because of the time 
required for analysis is too long for the analysis to be useful. 
A third method is to proportionally increase the amino acid 
content in question based on changes in the crude protein of the 
feedstuffs. For example, if.the crude protein of the feedstuff 
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increases 1%, then the amino acid in question should be increased 
1%. This method, as demonstrated by the following data, is also 
limiied. This data demonstrates that the essential amino acids do 
not increase proportionally with an increase in crude prote{n. 
For example, a 1% increase in crude protein does not reSult in a 
1% increase in methionine content·. 

·' . -

Tables 6, 7, and ·a List the protein and amino acid values ·that 
were determined for a number of samples of corn, wheat, and barley. 
To demonstrate. the relationshi~ of crude protein and amino acid 
content, these valpes are plotted in Figures 1-6. These graphs 
are plots of amino acid content in percent of the amino acid vs. 
crude protein content. Regression lines were calculated and 
plotted on these graphs. From Figure 1 it is very evident, from 
the regression lin·e calculated, that the percent of lysine · 
increased as the perce~t crude protein content of the corn samples 
increased •. However, if the lysine content is expressed as a 
percen~ pf the. crude ·protein and is plotted against crude protein, 
then a horizontal regression line should result. The regression 
line in Figure 2, however, is not a horizontal line but, instead, 
declines as crude protein increases. This data demonstrates that 
lysine does not increase proportionally with increasing crude 
protei'n content. 

\ ' 

A similar relationship for methionine and cystine content is shown 
in Figures 3 and 4. These results for lysine, methionine and 
cystine a~e representative of the essential amino acids. With. 
protein increasing and the essential amino acids not increasing at 
a proportional rate, then the other amino acids must be incfeasing 
at a faster rate than the crude protein content. The plots cff 
this data·, .Figures 5 and 6, .demonstrate that the nonessential 
amino acids,. _represented by glutamic acid, not only increase as 
crude protein increases, as indicated in Figure 5, but also 
increase at ·a proportionately higher rate than the crude protein 
content, as. indicated· in Figure 6. 

In general, for each 5% increase in crude protein content 1 'the 
essential amino acids increase by only 3%. This same relationship 
has been demonstr~ted for "barley, milo and' wheat, Wicke~, 1984; 
Whitacre, 1984, and Kraemer, 1985. 

The research by. Eppendorfer 197 8, 1985, and Ajakaiye 1985, and· 
others, has demonstrated that these changes in. the' amino acid 
content of grains are due to differences in varieties of grainS, 
growing.conditions and nitrogen fertilization. These factors 
cause the· for~atlon of 4ifferent proteins in the grain that 
generally, cause a lower portion of the essential aini-no with an 
increasing nitrogen .content (i.e., crude. ~pr,otein.) •.. 
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The Canadian grain industry, which classifies wheat by variety, 
offers an excellent opportunity to study. the eff.ect of wheat 
variety on amino acid content. Cooperation with the feed industry 
enables us to analyze samples of Canadiap wheat and group. the 
results according to variety of wheat and growing location. Table 
.9 lists the average protein and amino acid contents of Canadian 
wheats. Tables 10~.ll and 12 demonstrates th~ ~ffects that 
growing location~ (i.e., conditions) and variety have on the 
protein and amino acid content. Work by Srother ( 19.86) indicates 
that .these different wheat varieties have different ··feeding values 
for broilers. ' 

Soybean meal is an important source of amino acid·s· for animal 
feeds. Tables 5 and 13 list the protein and amino contents of 
samples of soybean meal analyzed in our laboratories. The results 

.of these analyses show similar, but less pronounced, trends as 
those found in the grain samples where the essential amino acids 
did not increase at a rate equivalent to the increase in crude 
protein content. Regression lines and· predication equations for 
using crude protein to calculate·the amino acid content have been 
developed and presented by Wicker, 19S4 and Whita~re, 198~. 

' 
The protein and amino acid contents of ·meat and bone meals~·cind 
poultry'by-product meals have also been·analyzed and compiled and 
are presentec;'i in Tables 14 and 15. With meat meals, large· 
variations ·.in protein and amino acid cont~nt ar~ observed, 
particularly·' with· cystine levels which demonst~ate a C. V •. of 

Cystine is the amino acid that would be expected to·have the 
highest variation inmeat and animal by-product meals. These 
protein Sources are marketed generally on mineral and protein 
guarantees,-and meals containing varying amounts of meat, bones, 
slaughter by-products, bristles, hair, hooves, and feathermeal 
are blended to produce the final product. Products such as hair 
and feathermeal are high in protein and cystine and are found in 
many meat and poultry by-product meals. Under harsh processing 
conditions, much of the cystine content can be degraded to 

.lanthionine, a sulfur-containing amino acid formed from the 
degradation of cystine. The presehce'of lanthionine in a meat 
meal product is an indication of the presence of hair, bristles 
and/or feathers, and -indicates a possibility of reduced 
digestibility of the product. 

Because of the high variability of meat meals and· poultry 
by-product meals, regression equations': for predicting· their 
acid content based on crude protein' could not be developed. 
Ivey, 1986 has used multiple linear regression to correlate 
protein content and proximate analysis of meat meal samples 
develop predictive equations for amino acid content of meat 
These predicted amino acid values for fish meal and poultry 
by-product meal were an improvement when compared to using table 
values. · 
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In a study of the amino acid content of 14 meat meals produced in 
France, the protein content ranged from 49\ to 60\. The variation 
in essential amino acid content was much higher than this range. 
For example, methionine averaged 48% of the total sulfur amino 
acid content ,with a range of 33% to 66% of the total sulfur amino 
acid content. · The ratio between the content of methionine and 
cystine to lysine in these meat meal samples varied tremendously 
between 37% and 74%. However, most of this variation was due to 
the cystine content, as demoQstrated in the earlier tables. 

In summary, the amino acid contents of feedstuffs vary, not only 
between different feedstuffs but also within a feedstuff. 
Regression equations based on crude protein content have been 
developed to acc~rately predict the amino,acid content of grains 
and soybean meal .. based on crude,protein- content. Large variation 
in the amino .acid .. content of meat and poultry by-product meals 
were documented •. Because of these larger vari,ations and the 
blending of raw. materials to produce these. products, amino acid 
predictfve equations were not developed for the meat and poultry 
by-product meals. 

Additional studies are in progress to d~velop equations for 
predicting the amino acid content of specific wheat varieties and 
grain sorghum. 
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Table F. ·Loss of inethiohine when analyzed without oxidation 

e before hydrolysis. 

n Loss of Methionine 
Feedstuff ~ X + s (%) 

(recovery after oxid. = 100.%) 

t 
Corn 40 - 15.3 + 3.8 -
Wheat l:i· i', - 22.2 + 4.5 -Soybean meal 26 13.4 - + 5.3 
Corn/SMB mixture 2 ·1, - 11.3 + \f{ 

,_, 

Meat and bone meal 18. .,1..!9 + 9.9 
Poultry by-product meal 15 3.7 + 6.1 , 

62. Feathermeal 22 - 12.0 + 10.0 
) 

Kraemer, 1985. 
•' 

j •' c '· ' 
~. 

' 
I ' --J ! 

Table 2. Loss.of. cystine when al}alyze~ without oxidation 
before hydrolysis. 

' ..._·~ '· .. " :b.. -.. 
..... 

n Loss of Methionine 
Feedstuff x· + .S (%) 

(recovery·. after oxid. = 100.%) 

Corn 14 - 64.1 + 4.0 -
39.6 d Wheat 12 - + 8.6 

Soybean meal. 10 46.6 + 19.4 
Meat and bone meal' lC - 55.0 + 13.8 
Poultry by-product meal 15 - 31.6 + 18.2 -Feathermeal 22 - 20.3 + 14.7 

Kraemer, 1985. 
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TabU~! 3;· •. · Me.t·h:i:onine···. and' cys·ti ne req·~irements:;, _of· broilers 
o~-2. wee·ks; of: age •· ·;·, -~ 1 ·, 

. Ma·les % of: Diet· Fema1e·s: %; of Diet 

0. 4.6~ 

0 •. 4~. 

0 · •. 8:7.' 

~ ; '- . ' 

o·. 4'6. 

o· •.. 4·6 

Table: 4 •. - CaTcuia·tion. of the. me·thioni:ne· and·· cy.stin.e con.tents % 
of a. bt::.o.fle:r. rati.on~ accordim.g~ to.: diff.er:ent amino acid 
·tabies;. · ,.~ 

Values- c;:alculated acco.rding to:. 

,,. 

·Methionine:. from raw materiaJ:s 
·oL:-me·thi on ine · ad'd:i t ion. 

Totar' methion.ine· 

Cysti:ne: from: raw ma,terial:s· 
L-cystine addition 

Total cy·stine 

Methionine + cystine 

:• .. ' 180 

Degussa 

• 3'8' 
+· •. 1:0: 

• 48. 

'~ : ~ ·-. I 

•. 39: .. ;' l .·, ' . 
~:+;- • ro: 

.49 

•. 97' 

E. T. Moran 
~ 

j '. 36 
+ •. 10 

.46 

: ~ 31 
+ .• 10 

.41 

.87 



~... .. 

Table 5. ·Protein lev-els of feedstuffs. 

Number ·- Mean % Minimum % Maximum % 
·-of ·% Dry· Crude Crude Crude 

Ingredient, Samples Matter . Protein c.v. Protein Protein 

Corn ( u. s. ), 98 86 8.26 7.1 6.86 9.94 

Soybean Meal } f 

(U.S.) -+ 175 89 
c 

46.67 "4. 4 40.27 50.17 
- ' 

Wheat 47 87 -

\ 
11.73 '10. 2 9.48 14.26 

Barley 
, ~ I 

36 88 10.63 15.0 7'. 79 13.89 

·'"" ' '. 
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Table 6. Protein and amino acid levels in corn. 

~~ ' ., 
• .. -. J 

......... _.--., 

Protein 

Lysine 

Methionine: 

Cystine . ' 

Methion.ine
Cystine 

Gll)tamic Acid 
(nonessential 
amino ac·id) 

Minimum Maximum 
% % 

6.86 ·9.39 

0.22 ' 0.35 

0.16 0.25 

0.15 0.22 

' ',, ·o. 31 0 •. 47 
_.._ -· .. ~ ..._..,.___ 

1.19 1. 92 

'182 

. Mean-
% 

.... , ~_) '; 1.-• 
·' 

8. 25~-;.' 

-' 0.26 
r_.: 

. ) 0.19 1': 

0.19 ' ' 

" ., ~ '. ~ F 

0. 39· ' 

1. 56 

.s, •. T •. o •.. c. v . 
Dev. % 

J, /- -, -' ' 7. 22 0 .5·9 5·' > 

. 
, ·'" : 

0.024 8.96 

0. :(8' ~9. 4 7 

0.015 7.63 

0.029 '7. 48 

0.155 9.93 

•'-
~. 



Table 7. Protein and amino ··a.cid levers- in wheat. 

Minimum Maximum Mean S.T.D. c.v. 

' ' ' Dev. % 

-~ 

Protein 9.478 14.261 11.7 32 1.192 10.163 

Lys~ne 0.289 0.409 0.340 0.027 8.00 
., ' 

Methionine 0.177 0.278 0.211 0.022 10.43 

Cystine 0.230 0.340 0.282 0.025 8.83 
. - ' 

Methionine-· 
Cystine 0. 410 0.604 .0.497 _0 .•. 044 8.91 

Glutamic Aci_d, 2.656 4.497 3.370 0.502 14.91 



Table~ 8'. Protein, and amino acid level.s in.- barley. 
I' 

Minimum Maximum Mean: c . .v. .. -%: %. % % 

-· 
Pr·otein 7. 7·9· 13 .86. 10:.6;0. 15:.0 

' r 

Lys,.fne .0 ·o:. 3:o< .. or. 4'8- Q:. J8r 12'.A 
~ - ·l 

; -' 
Meth.i.oni ne· 0; •. 13 0.23: 0'.17 15.5 

.. 
-'" .I 'I 

d 

Cystine 0·.19 0. 32' 0.25 14.2 
1 ,,j 

Methionine-
Cys-tine.· 0: •. 32' ·o •. 55 ) o. 4-3 ··, .13. 8 

Glutamic· Acid 1. 77i 3' •. 81 2.71 :~. 93 
' 

·' ' ~ ., ... 
! "'" 

... _ .. 
0 
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Table 9. Protein and amino ac'ia contents* of Canadian wheats. 

Protein I 
r 

Lysine 
'< 

Methionine 

Cystine 

Tryptopnan 
''• 

Minimum 

' 
10.5.7 

/ 

p.275 

0.;1.42 

0.2t2 

0 .11~ ,-• 

1.85 

Maximim 

' 
16.83 

0.388 

0.239 

0.33~ 

0.198 

Average Value 
% 

12.46 

0.337 

0.189 

0.291 

0.150 



Table . .l;O. , ~ition of wheat varieties •. 
. ; ~ ; . . :. . . '. ). ' .., "" 

Dry 
Variety M:itter C.P. * C.P.· Lysine* ~th* Cys* Try* 

Variety IDeation % % % % % % % 
. -,_- "" ,....--

.. 

:l ·' 

HY 300 Sask. 93.35 11.27 11.90 0.325 0.202 0 •. 277 'u 0.143 

15.'30 ' Bressant Alta 95.09 14.16 · ··o. 367 0.223 0.339 0.149 

11.'16 '. 
•, .... " 

Bressant M:in. 91~11 10.78 0.299 0.167 0'.263' ' 0.198 
r 

solar Alta. 93.50' 10.64 11.31'' v 0.311 0.194 0.283 0.137 

92.49 
":' ,, ' 

seni:..I:Marf Min. 11.51 u.io'· '0·.328 0.189 0~275'·' 0.150 

Fielder Min. 92.5J 12. 09· U.72.~,1 ·0.340-.l0.?10, .. 0.29~--
-' - ·• _t . I, • J • -~ ~. --- • • ) .. • •• ~. • .... 

G1enlea ,Alta. 90.45 11.27 11.58 0.329 0.199 0.290 
~· .. 

Kulak Fark Alta·. 93.41 14.37 15.25 0.361 0.219 0.356:. 

' 
Average 92.75 12.66 0.332 0.200 

*Correct to 88% D.M. 
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Table 11. ?rottj!in and amino acid contents* of hard spring wheat. 
q 

I 
Minimum Maximim Average Value .. 

' ' ' 
I 

., ·- ... 
' ,. 

I 
Protein 

' 
10.57 16.83 13.13 

3 ·-
Lysine, 0.319 0.388 0.349 

9 ' i. ~ ' 

I 
Methionine 0.173 0.239 0.205 

8 . 
Cystine. 0.266 0.331 0.302 

7 
Tryptophan 0.111 0.167 0.149 

' 
*Values ~o~rec~~d to 88% D.M. 

Table 12. Protein and amino acid contents-* of HY 320 wheat. ' 

- Minimum Maximim Average Value 
''. 

' ' ' 
Protein 9.10 12.99 11.97 

.:. -:. ~ 

Lysine 0.275 0.343 0.322 

Methionine 0.142 0.191 0.182 

Cystine 0.212 0.313 0.267 

Tryptophan 0.127 0.168 0.142 

*Values corrected to 88% O.M. 
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Table 13. 
_,_ ,.., . '·. I;~ t ~ ~· ~ ~ \ _j , T --:- ~ t;~ ~ • • · 

Pro·tein and amino acid levels in soybean meal. 

Protein 

Lysine 

Methionine 

Cystine 

Methionine
Cystine 

Glutamic Acid 

Mininum 
% 

40.266 

2.173 

0.554 

0.530 

1.107 

5.45 

-

Max inurn 
% 

~ 0 -~ 

Mean 
% 

50.170 46.671 
... _. .. _' 

3.784 

0.871 
n ,} 

0.910 

1. 726 

3.065 

0.698 

0.722 

1. 424 

S.T.O. 
Dev. 

2.036 

0.213 
--~ 4:( ,~· 

0.062 

0. 0~~6· J .. 

0.117 

Table 14. Protein and amino acid levels of meat and bone 
(50-55% C.P . ..., ~6%-.p.M~) .'> LtL . ~: '.:7:·1 ·.1 . _, 

Protein 

Lysine 

Methionine 

Cystine 

rMinin-um 
% 

50.0 
· .. 

~ 

2.04 
- ' 

0.56 

0.34 

Maxinum:: ., ,:Mean S.T.O. 
% 7 % Dev • 

.. .., ;t 
•I ~~- ·' 0 

54.96 51.8 1.2 
: ;: :s. ~ ' 3.02 2.67 0.26 
:~ ~i. r ~ J :r·,"l 

0.90 0.72 0.08 
: ..... . •) 

1. 49 0.68 0.31 

··-' ,_; 
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Table 15. Protein and amino acid levels of poultry by-product 
meal (47%-68% C.P. - 95.5% D.M.) 

c.v. Min inurn Maxinum Mean S.T.O. c.v. 
% % .% % Dev. % 

4.36 Protein 47.4 67.7 59.8 5.2 8.7 

6.95 Lysine 1. 90 3.95 2.98 0.59 19.9 

8.91 Methionine 0.65 1. 39 ~-·o.97 "'0'. 2 3 23.9 

9.16 Cystine 0.49 2.23 1.08 0.47 43.1 

Lanthionine 0.04 0.71 0.26 0.23 87.4 
8.19 

6.67 

,. .:-._,·~ 
/. 
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THE USE OF FAT IN DIETS FOR GROWING TURKEYS 

MICHAEL S: LILBURN 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

OHIO AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
WOOSTER, OHIO 44691 

INTRODUCTION 

If. one were to go back through the scientific literature 
over the past thirty years, one would find that some of 
our most respected poultry nutritionists have had an 
interest in turkey research and in early studies 
addressed the subject of dietary fat for. growing turkeys 
(Sunde, 1954; Waibel, 1958; Balloun et.al., 1959 ; Joshi 
and Sell, 1964; Touchburn and Naber, 1966; Jensen et. 
al .•. 1970). Waibel (1958) reported that animal fat 
supplementation to diets for young poults would improve 
feed utilization. Balloun et.al. (1959) also reported 
that increased dietary energy would improve feed 
utilization and . that differen9es in dietary protein 
would ha~e~.a greater effect on body weight gain. They 
found little evidence of an interaction between protein 
and energy. The objective of this paper will be to 
briefly review this area of research and to address ou~: 
current sta.te of knowledge. 

DIETARY FAT UTILIZATION 

The turkey, like other avian species, must adapt from 
lipid based metabolism in ovo to predominantly 
carbohydrate utilization after hatching. This 
adaptation prioritizes those developmental processes 
associated with carbohydrate, not lipid metabolism 
during the first weeks after hatch. Krogdahl and Sell 
(1984) showed that lipase activity is very low in newly 
hatched poults and increases slowly through 6 weeks of 
age and very rapidly from 6 to 8 weeks. Sell and Hanyu 
(1983) likewise reported that 9 week old toms were able 
to derive 17 to 20% more metabolizeable energy (ME) from 
a blended animal-vegetable (A-V) fat than were 3 week 
old poults. 

The source of dietary fat appears to have a significant 
influence on utilization of fat by young poults. Joshi 
and Sell (1964) showed that 5% beef tallow was less 
efficiently utilized than equal amounts of soy or 
sunflower oil but there were no differences when 10% fat 
was included in the rations. Whitehead and Fisher 
(1975) compared the digestibilities of corn oil, tallow, 
and.lard in 2, 4, and 8 week old poults. Corn oil .and 
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lard were over 90% digested at all three ages while the 
tallow i~~~o~ed fro~ only 57% at' 2 weeks to 70%:~:a~d 74% 
at the latter two ages. Interestingly, there were no 
significant effects of fat · sourc~ 6h body weight at 2 
and 4 weeks but - the non-fat 'control chicks were the 
heaviest. Sell et. al. ( 1986) reported' that a:t· 2 w~eke 
of age, fat retention from diet~ c6ntaining an animal
vegetable fat was greater than from tallow but that 
after 2 weeks, retention was not effected by the so~rce 
of, the fat. 

A major difference between fat sources with regard to 
utilization lies' in their' consti'tuent fatty acids. 
Tallow- contains a high ·· proport1on of sat.ura'ted fatty 
a.:c-ids,: particularly 16:0 palmi tic and 18':_0 stearic. 
SaTinon (1977) showed that from l to 6- weeks of age, the 
ielative absorptiori · of - palfuitic ind stearic ~cid~ in 
tallow improved· f~o~ ·57 ·to 75% ·and. 40' t6 66% 
res_.Pectively. ·Sell et. al. ( 1986}-, likewise reported' -that 
absorption of thepe" particular fatty acids' improved with 
age·, r·egardTess of the fat· sour_ce and wa·s partial1y 
resp_onsible · ·· for t:h'e· increased· metaboliz.eable energy 
valu~s. for ani fat if measur~d in oldet birds. ~he 
degree of' saturation is only part 'of the picture: s·iftc·.e 
stearic. and palmitic acids in vegetable · olls~·are mo~e. 
a~ailable~ than· from tallow o~· lard (Whiteh~ad and 
Fibh~r, 1975~ Salmon, 1977). · Vegetable oils ~ould 
contain increased proportions of: u·nsaturate'd fatty.,. 
acids. ·Young (1968) suggested that the ratio 6f 
unsaturated to saturated fatty acids w_as critical for. · "\ .. 
overall utilization of a particular fat·. 

Th~- location 6~ the fatty acid in a trigtyceride moiety 
is also ctitlcal to its efficient utilization (Renn~r 
and Hill, 1~60). In lard for example, ·16:0 is in the'2 
posltio~ of the·t~iglyceride and is re~dily absorbed ab 
a 2-monoglyrieri~e after ·hydrolysi~ of the 1- and ·3~ 
position fatti·acids. In tallow= however,· 16:0 is in the 
1- and 3- · p6sitions and therefore ·is le.ss' readily 
utilized as a free.fatty acid. Salmon (1977) also showed 
that blending tallow with a ~egetable oil (rapese~d) 
significant!~ im~roved the_ utili2ation of lts 
constituent saturated fatty acids. 

THE ENERGY VALUE pF DIETARY FATS 

As was mentioned in the ~~evious ··section, there are a 
number of factors that · could effect · the utili.zation of 
dietary fat. These ~actors all con~~ibute tb Yariation 
111 the energy values · ·of individual ·fat sources. 
Halloran and Sibbald (1979) reported tha~ both:AME and 
TME values for fats · increased- with increasing i6dirie 
number: and ·linoleic acid conterit.'. Sell et·.''al. ( 1986) 
showed that . the . m'etabolizable energy value of fat 
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increase~ with age of the poult and improved fat 
retention. The M.E. of tallow in that report was 6808 
kcal/kg at 2 weeks and 8550 kcal/kg at 8 weeks while an
A-V blended fat was shown to have 7114 kcal/kg and 8924 
kcal/kg at the same ages. There have also been reports 
in the literature ascribing an "extracaloric" energy 
value to dietary fats (Touchburn and Naber, 1966; Jensen 
et.al. ,1970·). In the latter report, the authors found 
that feed efficiency was improved 32% more than could be 
accounted for ·by the increased dietary energy associated 
with fat. Based on feed conversion data, they 
calculated an energy value of 10,165 kcal/kg for fat 
versus a formulation value of 7709 kcal/kg. Jensen and 
Falen (1973~ later reported an extracaloric effect of 
supplemental fat in both pelleted and unpelleted diets. 
Potter · et. al. ( 197 4) found that supplemental fat 
improved feed efficiency partially by decreasing feed 
consumption and they calculated an M.E. value of 10,800 
kcal/kg for the added fat. On the other hand, Owen 
et.al.(1981) ·reported that while feed conversion was 
improved wit~ supplemental fat, caloric efficiency 
remained cons-tant . over. the range of experimental energy 
levels and therefore there was no extracaloric benefit 
from th~ ~dded·~at. These authors·suggested that when 
Jensen et. al. (19'70) added fat, they did so at the 
expense o~ corn ~nd kept the diets isonitrogenous via 
added soybean meal.. The protet_n quality was therefore 
improved and led_ to the improved performance in the 
rations containing . added fat. Sell and Owings (J981) 
reported that in three out of :f_our __ experiments, dietary. 
fat supplementation improved overall feed efficiency 
without influencing the kcal consumed per unit weight 
gain. In a fourth experiment however, dietary .fat 
supplementation did improve ME utilization. · This 
experiment was conducted in very hot weather. Potter 
and McCarthy (1985) found that added fat stimulated feed 
consumption ano extra weight gain and suggested that 
this might contribute to the added caloric benefits 
observed previously. 

DIETARY FAT AND GROWTH 

All the experimental data supports . the use_ of 
supplemental· dietary fat in diets for growing market 
turkeys. ·The question remains as to what is the optimal 
level for improvements in gain or efficiency and at what 
age should fat be included in the diet. Veltman et.al. 
(1984) reported that 3% A-V fat significantly increased 
growth of poults at 3, 4, and 8 weeks of age but not at 
6 weeks. Owen et.al. (1981) reported that 4% added fat 
significantly improved 8 week body weight gain but 'that 
6% and · 8% fa-t. resulted in no further improvement. 
Potter et.al. (1974) reported that added fat actually 
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decrease~ weight : gain until 6 or· 8 weeks· but increased 
gains -thereafte.r. , Sell and Owings ( 1984) showed that 
b~dy weight was improved by 4% supplemental fat. by 6 
weeks of age. It is suggested from these .reported that 
up to 5% s~pplemental fat may improve early growth rate 
but higher levels would be of no further benefit .. ·when 
supplemental fat is used beginning at later ages, an 
improvement in growth rate of 0. 6 to -1. 5% .per. 1% added 
fat has been reported (Sell and Owings~· 1981;. Potter and 
McCarthy, 1985; Blair et.al~, 1985; Kagan et.al., 1985). 

The greatest economic impact of supplemental, fat is it~ 
effect on improving feed efficiency. Again the results 
are somewhat variable as to the magnitude .of the 
response, but most of the variability is probably 
accounted for by experimental differences in types of 
fats and, age at which the fat supplementation wat3 
initiated. Potter et. al. ( 197 4) reported that. feed 
efficiency increased 1. 25 .to 1. 64% per 1% added fat. 
between 0 and 10_weeks·but·that the increase was 2.23 to· 
2. 5.2% thropgh 20 · we.eks. Sell and Owings· ( 1984) showed a 
similar re~ponse (1.6%) for early ages (0 to· 6 weeks) 
and .a much, .g-reater response (3 .. 6%) duringthe latt.er 
stages of.gtowth (12 .to --20· weeks) .. · An interest:i;~g 
observation 'in the' latter study· was th~t all· tHe 
improvements·~~~oclated with the use of fat early in the· 
growout were -·iost if fat was subsequently removed fro~ 
the r.ation. ', . 

DIETARY PROTEIN AND ENERGY ' ' 

Balloun . et .. al. ( 1959) . reported that there· was little 
evidence supporting the concept of a ~ignifican~ eff~ct. 
of ~nergy on the· protein requirement and vice versa. 
These authors found that increasing protein influences 
body weight gain while energy was more related to 
differences in feed efficiency. Waibel (1978) likewise 
reported that when various combinations of· ·fat and 
protein were formulated into poult diets, each nutrient 
exerted a main effect on performance but there was no 
interaction between the two. Numerous reports have 
further confirmed the independent effects o£ .. protein and 
energy and the lack of a significant interaction between 
the two,· i.e. no calorie to protein ratio (Sell and 
Owings, 1981; Potter and McC~rthy, 1985·; S~ll et.al·., 
1985; Salmon, 1986). ·.· 
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. INTRODUCTION 

.1 ""r 
•. ' 

) 

Energy and 
1
protein are the most economically important nutrients 

in the feed of farm animals, including turkeys. Therefore, :the 
large volume of research dedicated to estimation of the proper 
concentrations of energy and protein in the diet is not 
surprising. No attempt is made in this presentation to review . 
this volume of work exhaustively. An effort will be made to 
define the requirements for protein and energy and their specific 
effects on performance, and to illustrate some interrelationships 
between them. 

In the diets of growing turkeys u·p to the age of approximate.ly 10 
weeks·, over 80%' of the ·required protein, in terms of a minimal 
intake of· a pro'tein of an ·ideal amino acid composition, is needed 
for growth' (Fig. 1). This proportion decreases to less than 60% 
at the ag~ pf 23 weeks. The more conventional mode of expression 
of protein utiliztion - percentage retention - varies in a 
similar fashion, but its values are lower than those shown in 
Figure 1 by~about 20%. This difference represents wastage due to 
an unavoidable excess of some amino acids, essential and 
non-essential~ in practical diets in which amino acids are 
supplied by natural proteins. 

In contr·ast to protein, the energy required for tissue gained 
during growth (including fat) is 10-20% of the total energy 
intake, at 20C •. The dHference of 80-90%. is used for maintenance, 
activi,ty .. and othe,r .functions which result in energy dissipation. 
The energ~ req~irement for maintenance increases at lower 
temperatures, resulting in an additional decline in the 
proportion of energy used for growth. Thus, the protein 
requirement is determined mainly by growth, whereas the energy 
requirement is determined mostly by factors which modulate the 
maintenance needs. Although requirements for maintenance of 
protein and energy share some determinants such as the dependence 
on body surface area, other components, such as the dependence of 
energy needs oil en vi ronmenta 1 temperature, are specific. Si nee 
the proportion between growth and maintenance changes with breed, 
age, and en vi ronmenta 1 and nutrition a 1 factors, the requirements 
for either nutrient must be evaluated independently. The final 
result may be combined into a ratio for practical use. 
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THE ENERGY REQUIREMENTS 

The approach ·used to calculate the· energy requirements was 
outlined previously (Hurwitz et ~.,_ 1978b, 1980, 1983c). The 
total requirement is divided into a term corresponding to 
maintenance and propbrtional to metabolic body weight, and a term 
for growth which is proportjonal td the rate of growth, 

f~= ~(T). BW2/ 3: +- f(F) • G (1) 
where ER is .the total energy requirement (kcal/d), BW is the body 
weight (g), G is the rate of weight gain (g/d), f(T) is the 
maintenance requirement as a function of environmental 
temperature, and f(F) is the requirement for growth as a function 
of carcass fat concentration; 

f(F)= o;6 + 9.3 F (2) 

The temperature function of the coefficients of energy for 
maintenance f(T) as determined by Hurwitz et al. (1980, 1983c) is 
given in Table 1. The values are based on experimentation with 
6-9 week-old and with 20-23 week old turkeys. Assuming a gradual 
shifi from_~n~ state to another, values for intermediate ages and 
temperatures.may be obtained by interpolation~ 

.. , . Tab 1 e 1 
Parameters bf~energy requirements for maiQtenance in turkeys* , . 

Temperature oc 

12 
18 
24 
28 
32 

Age, weeks 
.q-9 20-22 

kca 1 /g.2/ 3 /d 
2.6 2.3 
2.5 2.1 
2.0 1.9 
2.2 1.6 
2.4 1.55 

*Compiled from Hurwitz et ~.( 1980, 1983a). 

THE PROTEIN REQUIREMENTS 

The evaluation of a "protein" requirement as such is ·an· 
oversimplification and its practical value is limited. The term 
actually stands for· the sum of specific essential· and 
non-essential amino acids. Due to the dissimilarity of the amino 
acid profile of the different metabolic compartments, 
requirements are calculated separately for maintenance, growth of 
tissue and growth of feathers. The total requirement is the sum 
of these three components. Calculation is performed in two steps. 
The first calculates requirement for protein, in terms of an 
ideal amino acid mixture, 

PRM= 0.032 .sw213 
:-(3) 
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PRC= [BW(t).%PC(t)- BW(t:..l).%PC(t-1)]/85 (4) 
PRF= [BW(t).ioPF(t)- BW(t-1).%PF(t-1)]/85 (5) . . ~ - . ' 

/ 
'I-' 

·· . where PRM.. PRC and PRF are the protein • requirem.ents'· _for 
maintenance, carcass growth and feather growth~ ioPC and.%PF are 

_ the .. percentage of protein (of - 1 iveweight) ·in carcass and 
feathers, respectively.· The factor of 85 is' the average 
percentage of amino acid absorption (Hurwitz et .al., 1978a). The 
total protein requirement which ·is the sum of therequirements of 
the essential amino acids and the nonessential· amino acids, is 
then 

PRT= PRM + PRC + PRF (6) 

The amino acid requirement for the ith amino acid is the sum of 
the products of the protein requireme~~s and \the amino acid 
composition (Table 2): 

AART.= PRM. %AAM. + PRC. %AAC. + PRF~·AAF, (7) 
- 1 . . 1 . 1 . . . . 1 

The parameters used· in the equations for the amino· acid 
requi reme.n1(s have been· determined· "previously (Hurwitz et -~., 
1983b). ~The requirements ·calculated· by the· model were also 
validated by comparison with traditional empirical requirements 
determination (Hurwitz et ~ •• 1983c) and by comparison wjJh 
levels recommended by the National Research ·coun'Cil (1977)~ 

Table 2 · / 
Aminb acid profile of metabolic compartments in turkeys* 

Amino acid Maintenance Carcass Feathers 

% of erotein 
Arginine 7.3 6.9 7.2 
Histidine 3.0 0.7 
Lysine 2.4 8.0 1. 9 
Tryptophane ? ? 0.7 
P. alanine + tyrosine 7.~4 -7.6 7. a: 
P. alanine 4.6 4.6 5. 1 
Sulfur amino acids 8. 1 3.0 9. 1 
Methionine .1 ~ t·'. : 2. 7 0.7 
Threonine 4.6 4.6 4.6 
LeuCine· __ 7.4"' ;,9~ 0 8~1 
Isoleucine· 5.0 '4~ 4 5.0 
Valine, 6.7 5.4 7.7 

*From Hurwitz et a 1. (1983c) 
t''• 

.. 
THE' PROTEIN . ENERGY'RATIO .. . 

As calculated by Eqs. 6 and 7, amino acids are needed in absolute 
quantities in order to support any particular. performance. The 
intake of protein is the product of feed intake and p·rotei n 
concentration. Feed intake is to a large extent inversely 
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related· to nutrient density, at cons-tant' ·'envir~nm~~ta-l 
temperaure and growth rate. Thus, in order to ensure the proper 
intake· of protein, dietary amino acid concentrations must 
increase together with any increase in dietary energy. ·A 
practical means to handle such a feed formulation problem is to 
keep constan~ the protein: energy ratio in the restrictions us~d 
for--diet formulation. Although the end result of this approach 
is similar to ·the classical C/P ratio, the latter has been 
considered as a biological determinant in several studies 
(Barto0-et ·al., 1974), while the protein-to-calorie ratio is just 
a pragmatic-:solution to a feed -formulation problem and as such 
has no biological significance. The lack of interaction of 
dietary protein and energy as observed by Sell et al. (1985) 
probably resulted from the high protein levels usedby them. 

As will be shown, an increase in dietary energy concentration 
results in g~owth prcimotion, which would raise the protein/amino 
acid f~quirements in absol~te quantities, further increasing the 
needs f6r proteiM: Thus, the use of a constant amino acid/calorie 
ratio represents a minimal solufion. A simplistic approach to 
account for the growth promotion by nutri~nt density, is to add 
an increm~nt of 1.5%- of the requirement (as expressed on a 
calorie basis), for each increment. of 100 kcal/kg of diet. 
However, the more comprehensive solution of the problem is to use 
a simulation process· in order to predict the expec'ted- performance 
and recalcul~ate the requirements accounting for both' nutritionaY 
and en~iron~e~tal factors, as will be described further. : 

NUTRIENT DENSITY 

Effect on turkey performance: If no other nutrient is lfmi.ting, 
an increase in dietary energy concentration within ·a practical 
range ·(above· 2700· kcal/kg) affects perfor~ance in two ways •. 
First, weight gain is: stimulated at a rate of about 2% per 100 
kcal/kg in· turkeys (Yacowitz et ~-· 1965; Hurwitz et ~-· 1983a; 
Summers et al., 1965, 1985), similarly to its effect on broiler 
chickens-. Secondly, feed intake· is reduced. Both, increase in. 
weight gain and decreas~ in feed intake contribute to an 
improvement in feed efficiency. This type of response occurred ~n 
both· young (1-3 week old) and older (12-15 week old) turkeys. 
Unlike broiler chicks, growing turkeys usually respond to the 
increase ·;~· hutrient density by an increase in carcass fat 
(Hurwitz et ~.·, 1987a,b). 

Mechanism of respo-nse to nutrient density: The reason _for growth 
potentiation by high-energy diets is not clear. On the basi~ of 
dogma, ' feed intake . would have- been expected to chan'ge 
reciprocally to thanges in dietary e~ergy concentration. Although 
a· reduction ·-in feed i'ntake occurs when nutrient density 
increases, this· reduction is not proportional to the change in 
nutrient density, resulting in a slightly increased energy intake 
which is directed, in growing turkeys, to lean carcass growth and 
to carcass fat. The ability of the birds to con~ume ~or~ feed and 
raise their energy intake; witho~t any redu~tio~ in ~rowth can be 
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demqnstrated_when environmental temperature is. lowered from 20 to 
JOC '(Hur:wftz et !]_., 1980). Thus, simple gut fill obviously 
c~nhot prpvide. the explanation of the· effect of nutrient 
densitY,. · · · · · ' 

Practical implications: Per unit weight, the :cos~ oi diet 
decreases as nutrient density is reduced, since low energy feeds 
are'~heaper. If feed intake decreased in proportion to nutrient 
dens·ity, ., the feed cost per calorie chould have served as the 
basis for the selection of the most economic· dietary nutrient 
density. Indeed, cost per calorie has b~en used by feed 
manufacturers in this country as a criterion for the ·selection of 
the most economic feed. This approach, however, does not cons-ider 
the "biological" response of stimulated. growth; to· nutrient 
density. Under some market conditions, the benefit due to the 
2%/100 kcal stimulation of growth exceeds the marginal increase 
in the cost of energy. Under such coridit1ons, the upp~~ l~mit of 
dietary energy is determined by technical consider~tions limiting 
the amount. 'of dietary fat. Thus, it maY be sugg~sted, that the 
"biological" effect of nutr1ent · dens~ty be considered in an 
economic optimization process. · · 

. DIETARY ENERGY SOURCE 
~ - ... 

E~tracal~ri~ effect of fat~ As shown ab~~e~ b6th.grow~h a~d feed 
efficiency ·are improved by i·ncreased nutrient d.ensity./)The 
question· which may .be posed is if a calorie s4ppliep. by 
carbohydrate is equivalent in this respect to one supplied by 
fat. The.work of Jensen et al. (1970), Jensen and Fallen (1973) 
anc:l of others suggested-an "extraca 1 ori c" · promotion of feech 
efficiency by fat, when metabo 1 i tab 1 e ca 1 ori es represented the , 
energy concentration of the diet. Recent work wi~h turkeyi
(Hurw1tz et' al., l987a,b) . confirmed p·revio:us obese.rvations 
(Yacowitz et al., 1956; Sell and Owings, 1981; Moran, 1982) of 
growth .promotion by dietary fat supplementation •. This. response 
was. also found to be age dependent (Potter. et al., .1974; Salmon 
and O'Niel, 1973; Salmon, 1974). A response to. an iso~aloric 
addition of fat occurred in 12-15-week old, but not in 1-3 week 
old turkeys (Hurwitz et al., 1987a). However, when fat addition 
included ·a 1 so· an energy increase, growth and .. feed efficiency were 
improved' also in· the younger bird. Furthermore• in contrast to 
the broiler chick.in which dietary fat did not.modify,carcass fat 
(Bartov et al., 1974; Coon et al., 1981; Alao and Balnave,. 1984), 
dietary fat supplementation iri turkey dfets resulted in an 
increase in carcass fat (Salmon, 1974; Hurwitz et al., 1987a). A 
similar increase in carcass fat occurred when fat addition to the 
diet inc 1 uded energy or was· done · i soc a 1 ori ca 11 y. F.urthermore, · 
increase in dietary nutrient dens1ty by carbohydrate 
supplementation did not ·result .in any signifi~ant increase in 
carcass fat. These results favor a previous-hypothesis (Boron -and 
Britton, 1977) that the specific effects of. d~etary fat result 
from the greater efficiency of the direct transfer of fatty acids 
from feed to carcass fat, . than of their ' inclusions in 
intermediary metabolism. The specific effect is not exhibited in 
the young turkey. due to .. the very_ low fat. content of the tissues 
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gained up to. an age of about 10 weeks (Hurwitz et al., 1983b; 
Leeson and Summers, 1980). Thus, the overall effect of fat 
supplementation in turkey diets is .the sum of specific fat 
effects and addition of energy. 

TEMPERATURE INTERACTIONS 

Effect of tern erature on rowth and feed efficienc : Within a 
range suitable for turkey production 5-30C , environmental 
temperature affects both growth and feed efficiency. In 6-9 week 
old turkeys, a growth depression of approximatly 2%/ °C (Hurwitz 
et al., 1980) occurs at temperatures exceeding 20C, which is at 
the lower range of the comfort zone. In older (20 week old) 
birds, growth is depressed by temperature at a rate of 5%/°C 
(Hurwitz et al., 1983a). The decline in feed intake taken as "a 
loss of appetite" cannot explain the decline in growth rate, 
since the effects are not parallel. Furthermore, the .feeding of a 
diet higher in nutrient density could not aleviate the 
temperature- induced growth depression (Hurwitz et al., 1980). 
'' --. 

Fee~ efficiency improves when the temperature is raised until it 
reaches 27-28C, despite the considerable growth depression 
betwee~ 20C and 27C. This is the result of the steeper reduction 
in the maintenance energy needs than in growth. How_ever at higher 
temperatures, additional energy is required for disposal of 
excessive heat produced by ob 1 i gatory metabo 1 ism,. and' growth rat.e 
declines· further, both leading to a. continued decline in feed 
effici~ncy'. 

- ~ 

Effect of temperature on protein requirement: The considerable 
disagreement concerning the effect. of temperature on the protein--\ 
requi rements· 1 i es in the non-1 i near response of protein/ ami no · " 
acid requirement to temperature and the experimental use of high 
levels of dietary protein. Clearly, if feed intake is reduced, a 
higher concentration qf p~otein must be fed in order to maintain 
a proper intake. ·This is quenched by the growth depression 
observed at the high temperature. Computer simulation which 
accouts for both temperature effects, shows that the ami no acid 
requirements increase up to a temperature of 27-30C. A.t higher 
temperatures, the requirement even decreases. Furthermore, 
requirement increases rapidly with temperature up to 20C. 
However, between 20 and ·30C, the change in requirement is small 
and not sufficient to warrant any nutritional action. This 
suggests that 'the simple linear adjustment in the requirements is 
noi justified due to the effect of tempe~ature on feed intake. 

Energy source.x temper~ture interaction~ In_view of·the different 
.. metabolic pathways for fat and carbohydrates,· and· sin<;:.e at low 
environmenta.l temperatures a considerable portion of energy is 
used to maintain .~ody temperature, it appeared likely that 
env~ronmental timp~~ature could affect the utilization of the two 
metabolic fuels by:growing turkeys in terms ~f performance. The 
experimental evaluation of this possibility is complicated by the 
fact that eithe~ ~nergy supplement must be added at th~ expense 
of other ingredients, and the measured effects could be related 
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to the removed ingredient, rather than ~o the ~nergy supplement. 
,ln view of this problem, a large series of experiments was 

conducted. in which fat and carbohydrate were added each at the 
· expense of the other, or at the expense of fiber, with or without 

change in caloric density (Hurwitz et al., 1987b). In all 
experiments, constant minima were maintained: in the· ratios of 
protein' and amino acids to energy used as restrictions. in diet 
formulatipn. Furthermore, each of the dietary variables· was added 
in ~ ~arametric fashion - at several increments -. and .the 
crite~ia for utilization were the slopes of the responses. on the 
leve~ of.supplementation. The results show that the responses to 
dietary energy supplementation of growth and feed effi'ciency were 
para 11 e] for 15 and 27C, when fat was added at the expens·e of 
either carbohydrate or fiber. On the other hand, the response of 
growth and feed efficiency to carbohydrate (glucose) was 
significantly reduced at 27C as compared with 15C. No carcass fat 
response to carbohydrate could be discerned at the ·higher 
temperature. 
The greater response of feed efficiency to· carbohydrates at ·the 
lowe~ temperature may be re]ated to the utilization of the high 
heat increment of carbohydrates (Brody, 1945;. Dale and Ful.ler, 
1979; Schwartz et· aL, '1985), and/or to the greater efficiency of 
carbohydrates· in generating the "adaptive heat" used to maintain 
body temparature ~t the low environmental temperature. It should 
be pointed O~;Jt that neither low (10C) nor high (27C) te'mperatures 
are extreme for· the 12-week-old turkey, but are-well within th~ 
production ·range. Results could be different when using higher 
temperatures where e~ergy release is a major conce~n·~r at lower 
temperatures ·in which the fraction of adaptive heat is very high. 
Furthermore, the quenched growth reponse to carbohydrate energy 
at·the high temperature cannot be explained ~t peresent. ' 
From the· pract i ca 1 viewpoint, these resu 1 ts. suggest that 
carbohydrate-rich feed should be assigned a higher value. when 
~sed at low temperatures. As a corollary, the value of low fiber 
feeds (such as dehulled soybean or gluten) which leave,mor~ free 
volume for carbohydrate-rich grains would be higher when the 
environmental temperature is low. 

Contribution fro~ the Ag~icultural ·Research· Organiz~tion,. Bet 
Dagan, No. 2075-E, 1987 series. 
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The relationship of dietary energy, amino .acids, and envi
ronment continues to be a major factor in regulating feed 
intake and 1ayer performance. Previous work in our 
Laboratory auggested layers housed in temperatures ranging 
from 60 to 88°F had .an equal egg production but the hens 
housed in 'coo~er temperatures had increased caloric intake 
and ~gg weights. Layers housed at 83 to 88°F had significant 
advantages in lower feed consumption and · improved feed 
efficiency, however, the smaller egg size obtained from young 
1locks in hot environments may be an economical disadvantage. 
Additiona~ research is needed to study temperatures below 
60°F and temperatures in excess of 88~F to more completely 
understand the relationship of temperature upon feed intake. 

DIE~ARY ENERGY AND TEMPERATURE 

Fourteen hundred and forty hens~ DeKalb XL .layers, 
of age, were housed in six env~ronmental rooms. There were 
two hens per cage and five cages per experimental unit. 
Sixty layers (six _experimental uri_i ts > -at . each temperature 
were fed _ ad libitum corn-soybean meal diets containing 2645, 
2755, 2865 and 2976 Kcal metabolizable energy .per kilogram. 
Amino acids were provided on a per therm basis at leve·ls to 
provide an excess of estimated requirements at low and high 
temperature.s <Harms, 1983 >. . The, .. s.ix, environmental 
t-empera.tures -__ were 4. 44, 8. 88, 12. 781 .: 33-. 33, 3-5. 55 and 
37.22°C. · T~e te~pe~atures were recorded twice daily, early 
in the mornings and at mid-afternoon. , ,. The ventilation rate 
was .0466 and .140 cubiq meters per bird per minute at ~w 
and high tempe_ra.tures, respectivelyOc._ Hen performance was 
determined for iour 28~day laying periods from 20 to 36 week~ 
of age. Egg production and mortality were recorded daily, 
egg weights and feed intake were determined on ~ weekly basis 
and body weight biweekly. The experimen~ in the 37.22•C 
environmental room was terminated 10 weeks into the 
experiment. Outside {emperatures began to rise at that time, 
and temperatures went up to 39° C· .. over night on a few 
occasions~. The extremely hot temperature caused a large 
amount nf stress for a 10 week period which produced a high 
mortality for - the experimental ·layers. The test· of .least 
significant differences <Steel _and Tprrie,·· 1960> was utilized 
at a 5X level of significance. The data w~s analyzed for all 
temperature treatments after two laying periods <28 days per 
period> and for 5 temperatures after 4 laying periods. 

Chromic oxide <.1X> was added during· the last two weeks of 
the experiment to alll rations, and'llmetaboli~able energy was 
determined. 

The feed intake of layers , decreased with 
temperatures and the energy intake at 33°C and 
insufficient to maintain an adequate level of egg 
when comparing to hens at 12.8°C <Table 1, 
production was significantly lower also for 
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temperature· treatm•nt. 'Thi~ data· suggest that the higher 
maintenance requirement:apd body weight gain at the 4.4jC 
temperature'left an insuffi6ient amount of nutrients for-egg 
production. . The layers housed at 4.4°C may have been 
consuming the · maximum amount of feed possible for their age 
and size. The young layers at this period of egg production 
may not be capable of consuming larger quantities of feed to 
provide adequ•te energy for production and increased layer 
maintenance r~quirements with extreme cold temperatures. The 
metabolizable·ene~gy intake was significantly increased with 
increasing dietary energy density from 20 to 28 week data 
<Table 2> but no signifi~arit relationship occurred for the 
layer exper~merit · from 20 to 36 weeks <Table 4> because hens 
at 37° C were. rem-oved from experiment. The cold temperatures 
produced the largest feed consumption, egg weight, and hen 
weight gains of all experimental temperatures in the 
experim~nt. The highest feed efficiency was recorded for 
35°C layers because of the low feed intake. In summary, 
temperatures below 60oF and in excess of 88°F decrease layer 
performance because of inadequate feed consumption to provide 
calories for an· i_qcreased energy requirement in extreme cold 
weather. The low caloric· intake -of hens in extreme hot 
weather was no·t, adequate for maximum egg production. . . . 

FEATHER COVER -·AND LAYER .PERFORMANCE AT VARIOUS ENVIRONMENTAL 
TEMPERATURES '- ,.-

Past research ha~ _suggested that feather loss increases tae 
maint~nance requirement as much as 40X because more dietary 
calories are required- t·o maintain body tempera-t:ure.. The'~ 
objective of the present work is to quantify the effect of 
feather cover on hen performance as it relates to 
metabolizable energy : : intake ~rid also to evaluate the 
potential advantages of lea~ feather cover for layers housed 
in hot temperatures. 

Five hundred and forty DeKalb XL hens 59 wee~s old were 
arranged in groups of 10 hens <2 birds per cage and 5 cages 
per ~xperimental uni~> in such a way as to have the same 
initia~ mean hen day ·egg production. The hens were randomly 
assigned to three Foams at 12.8, 23.9 and 33.9° Celsius. 

The ventilation rate was .0629, . 1581 and .2517 cubic meters 
per bird pe~ ~in4te at low; medium - and .high temperatures, 
respecti~el~. Sixty layers ·<6 replicates/10 hens each) at 
each temperature had 100, 50 and 0 percent of the feathers 
removed utilizing ·a shearing machine. · Corn~soy·diets were 
formulated to have 2865 Kcal/Kg and to meet daily nutrient 
requirements at each· temperature assuming feed consumptions 
of 80. 74, 106. 6 and - 116. 6 g at high, ·medium and low 
temperatures, respectively. Layer performance was determined 
for three 2-week laying periods from 59 to ·65 weeks of age. 
Egg production and mortality were recorded daily, eg~ weights 
and feed intake were determined on a weekly basis and body 
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weights bi-weekly. Hens with new feather growth due to 
·natural molt were ~liminated from the experiment. 
The l.east significant difference test .-.<Steel and. To:f.rie, 
1960 > was ·utilized at a 5X level of _significance. :• , , ~ 

'· 
The percentage of feather cover had a big impact upqn layer 
feed intake <Table 5 > •. Layers wit.hout . featt~ers housed at 
12.8°C had an increased feed intake of }6X compared to hens 

·with 100X feather cover ~n the same.env~ronment. The amount 
.·of feed. consumed was insuffici~n~ t~ m~iniain,a _p~oper level 
'of egg production and it decreae~edr, •14.X . for birds .without 
:feather cover in the cold temperatures <Table;6). The birds 
lacking feathers.produced the lar~eEI~,egg weights because of 
increased · feed intakes- . in qo_ld ,:te'!'.p_erat,uree~~. _;.}'he feed 

· ·e.ffic'iency -of layers housed at 12~. 8~ G::·wae~, 50X .. ·. lower f.or hens 
lacking feathers compared t_o l~yer_s · wi,t;.h 100X f~ather c<;>ver. 
The poor feed efficiency -of layers. withou't7 f~athers is 
directly related to the. large drop. in egg production due to a 
lack of adequate calories_ to main,tain -bo,dy, _temper.ature and 
provide energy for optimal egg Q~Od~ction. 

Laying hens with no . feather ·~'over,; .. ho'~sed·~ aL. -~b. 8° C 

demonstrated a 21 X increase. in feed int~ke .compared to layers 
with 100X feather. ·cover. Egg .. ,p_r,.odu.ct;ion, was. also 
significantly lower for hens with n6 feather cover at this 
temperature. . . Layers wi t_hout feathers h~~;~sed at; .23. 8,° C).had a 
30X decrease in feed efficiency compa~ed to l~ye~s with lOOX 
feather cover. 

; ·~ ' . ~ ~· - ~ • ' r' •• , 
'l 

Layers without feather .. cover. housed ~t --33.,.9° C significan,.,.,tly 
improved feed consumption by 21 X compared to· layers with 1-00X 
feather cover. ;Layers. with 100X_ ,fe,ather c_9ver at this 
extreme hot temperature had a. drop -?-n. egg .. production of 12X 
during the six week experillJental.,:s,tudy ,, whereas layers. housed 
at the hot temperatur.~. wi,th zero ,feat;her ,coy~r maintained an 
equal egg production for the entire per~od., ~Layers housed 'at 
33.9°C with no feather cover had larger egg we{ghts ~nd also 
there was an improvemen~ of .5X in pe~cent ~f shell for 
layers with no feather qover compared ::to !OOX ~eather cover 
laying hens. The differertce in. egg shell_,quali ty in layers 
with feathers removed is ~ec~u~e of.incr~~s~d-feed intake and 
calcium consumption plus :the :add~d-ad~anta~e of,dissapating 
more body heat and decreasing the potential amount of panting 
time and carbon•·: .dioxide losses- :(rom hens,. ·In summary, 
nutritionists shoul~. not .~automaticallr -,inqr~ase maintenance 
requirement of. l•yers:beqause of: ~ower .f~ather cover during 
the laying cycle. The . maintenance r~quireme~t adjustments 
should be ·based u~on_enyironm~~'t7al:~~mpera~~re r~lationships 
with feather cover to take · ?dvan:t,ag~---.;~or. laq~ of feathers 
during hot temperatures and-~o ~ncr.ase caloric;requirements 
during colder temperatures for .. h_igher :mainten~l'lce needs . 

. . ' : . 

1 _·. 'f 
I ) r ~ ' 
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LYSINE PHASE FEEDING OF LAYERS 

The obje~tives o£ the lysine phas~ £eeding resea~ch were to 
determine the e££ect o£ £eeding £our di££erent lysine series 
during ffve phases o£ the laying cycle art the per£orm~nce o£ 
White ~eghorn Laying hens and ' to determine i£ there is a 
di££erence o£ lysine requirements o£ young laying hens· and 
post-molt older hens which are laying larger eggs. Three 
experiments were conducted to evaluate the e££ect o£ phase 
£eeding di££erent ages o£ hens and £eeding a constant dietary 
level o£ lysine to older hens. In experiment 1 20 week old 
layers were housed in laying cages £rom 20 to 64 weeks o£ age 
and £ed corn-soy diets which provided £our test dietary 
lysine series being phase £ed £o~ £ive phases during 11-28 
day periods. The experimental design £or phase £eeding is 
shown in Table 7 which correlates the amount o£ lysine to be 

f 

fed to layers at speci£ic times during the laying period. 
Each phase consisted o£ 2-28 day laying periods with the 
~xception o£ phase £ive which consisted of 3-28 day laying 

'-
periods .. 

In experiment 2 hens,molted at 65 weeks o£ age were phase fed 
di£ferent lysine levels for 6-28 day periods from 70~94 weeks 
of age. Th~ diets fed were the same as in experiment 1 and 
the ~-28 day periods were divided into three equal pha~es. 

' ~ -~ -... - . ' . . J. ~ ~ 
Experiment 3· was conducted to evaluate the e£fect o£_feedjng 
a· constant l~vel of lysine during the latter half of the 
first year laying cycle. The potential loss ··in · egg 
production due to phase feeding lower levels o_£ lysine may~l?e 
evaluated by· _comparing layer performance at higher levels o.f 
lysine at the latter stag.es o£ the first year cycle. -~ 

The egg p~oduction fa~ all three expe~imerits will ~e ~eco~ded 
daily and egg weights will be recorded for all experimental 
groups on~ day each week. The feed consumption w~ll be 
calculated fa~ each 28 day period and body weights will be 
determined for each of the experiments at the initial onset 
of the experiment and during the last week of the 
experimental period. 

Layers from experiment 1 phase fed lysine intakes of 692 mg 
per hen per day in phase 1 and decreasing to 588 mg per hen 
per day in phase 5 <Table 8> significantly produced lower egg 
production, less egg size, less egg mass, and had the podrest 
feed utilization compared to other · lysine phase f_e,eding 
levels <Table 9). There were no advantages in feeding in 
excess 6f 720 mg per ~en per day during phase 1 for the young 
layers~ · ' . . 

The 70 to 94 week old layers.in experiment 2 demons~rated a 
key nutritional principle which is probably the most 
important point to be obtained £rom this lysine research. 
The high_est concentrat_ion of ·lysine in the phasE? feeding 
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program produced significantly improved layer performance for 
older hens. The highest lysine phase feeding series 
including 910 mg of lysine per hen per day during the 70 to 
78 week period with decreasing level~ being p~6vided . for the 
continuing phases <rable 8>. The high levels o£ lysi~e are 
almost 200 ~g· per bird per day ~igher than recommende~ levels 
utilized £or £irst year laying he~s . in phase £eeding 
programs. The ·rea~on the highest lysine 'levels produced 
signi£icantly superior results was because o£ increased egg 
mass production o£ the post-molt layer <Table 10>. The post
molt layer begins egg production with large eggs and in· 6-28 
dar periods the mean egg mass £or the highest lysine series 
was 49 grams per hen per day compared to the average egg mass 
£or·the highest lysine serieg in experimerit 1 being 41 grams 
per hen per day. The additional 8 gram~ o£ egg mass produced 
because o£ larger egg weights and higher averages for egg 
production create increased requirements £or lysine and other 
amino ~cids. The lowest level o£ lysine in the phase £eeding 
program. is higher than the recommended levels utilized in the 
Florida phase £eeding program. The research in experiment 
2 demonstrates the need to establish requirements £or amino 
acids such as lysine bas~d on egg mass instead of correla~ing 
amino acid requirement to a· specific age of layers . . , . 

Lysine experiment- 3 indicated· layers fed a .71% constant 
dietary perc·~_ntage of lysine produced a significantly l~r.ger 
number of eggs and ~ncreased ~gg mass compar~d to lower 
lysine pe~cent~g~s _<Table 11>. The layers w~re ~ed the five 
experimen~al dietary levels from 42 to · '66 weeks of age to 
determine optimum levels ·of lysine :to be· fed dur{ng the 
latter part of the first year laying cycle.- _,l,:he dietary 
concentration of' . 71% lysine provided 756 mg' of ·-lysine per 
hen per day which is higher than recommended levels of 730 

>.for phase 1 of laying hen diets. I'ncreasing' - the 
concentration of lysine in experimental 3 did .'not have an 
effect upon egg weight. The feed utilizatio-n- was 
significantly_ superior for hens receiving· . 71Y. ··lysine 
compared to lower levels of lysine cc)ncentration. 

METHIONINE, CYSTINE, AND TOTAL SULFUR AMI~O ACID ~TUDI~S FOR 
LAYERS 

Four laying hen experim'ents were co~ducted to evaluate phase 
feeding and feedirig constant ~erc~ntag~s of methioniri~ and 
total sulfur amino acids arid to de~ermine the compa~ative 
nutritional value of m~thio~ine· and cystine in layer diets. 
Experiment 1, 2, and 3 were identicai as previousiy d~scribed 
for the lysine feeding program with th~ di£ference · being the 
amount of methionine and total sul£ur amino acids phase fed 
during the individual phases <Table 12 >. In E;>Xperiment 4 _ten 
dietary levels of cystine and~methionine were utilize~ in 
controlled feeding experiments ~o . ~~s~re spe6ific quantities 
o£ methionine and cystirie consumed ·per day. In experjment 4 
the layers.were fed 1oo·g~s of each ;individual test diet per 
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day. Each test diet ~as fed to three replicates of hens with 
each replicate containing' four hens. The age at the 
initiation of ihe 1eeding ex~erim~nt was 50 weeks of age. 

The phase feeding of methionine in experiment 1 suggest hen 
day egg production was optimum with the third level of 
methionine and total sulfur amino acids provided to the 
layers for the 20-64 week period. The four levels of 
methionine and total sulfur amino acids were phase fed during 
five phases of the 11-28 day periods. The M3 level of 
methiohine feeding produced the highest hen day egg 
production, egg weights, and egg mass of all dietary 
methionin~ levels <Table 13>. The highest level of 
methionine <M4> produced the numerical highest feed 
utilization~ however there was no significant difference 
between M4 and M3 levels. The highest level of methionine 
feeding s~gnificantly decreased feed consumption compared to 
the M3 phase fed methionine level. The actual intake of 
methionine and total sulfur amino acids for layers in phase 1 
fed the M3 series was 535 mg and increasing to 585 during 
phase 2. T~~ phase 3 and 4 was a continuing decrease in 
amino acid i~take whereas in phase 5 the increased feed 
intake of this group provided ·increased levels of methionine 
and total sulfur amino acids. The increased feed consumption 
of M3 provided more methionine and total sulfur amino acids 
during phases 3~ 4, and 5 than the methionine and total 
sulfur amino acid intake of the M4 experimental hens. 

The laying hens in experiment 2 which consisted of post-mol~ 
layers from 70-94 weeks 'of age tended to require higher 
intake levels of methionine and total sulfur amino acids' 
similar to higher lysine requirements for the same age layer 
in previous experiments. Layers receiving M3 and M4 phase 
feeding programs produced almost identical hen day egg 
production, egg weights, egg mass, and feed utilization 
whereas layers fed M1 and M2 levels of methionine produced 
numerically smaller eggs, less egg mass, poorer feed 
efficiency, with less egg numbers <Table 15). The lowest 
level of methionine produced a lower body weight gain for the 
post-molt layers. The actual methionine and total sulfur 
amino acid intake of the two optimum phase feeding levels for 
the older hens were 636 mg of total sulfur amino acids, and 
394 mg of methionine for phase 1 for the M3 layers and 708 mg 
total sulfur amino acid and 462 mg methionine for the M4 
phase fed layers. The levels of methionine and total sulfur 
amino acids decreased every eight weeks as with the previous 
lysine experiment. The two methionine and total sulfur amino 
acid experiments suggest similar results as , the two 
experiments for lysine feeding in that higher levels of 
methionine and total sulfur amino acids may be required for 
post-molt layers because of increased egg mass production 
compared to first year layers. 
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In experiment 3 layers fed a constant percent of dietary 
methionine from 42-66 weeks of age_ demonstrated an improved 
perfopmanc~ with higher 1evels of methionine and total sul£ur 
amino acids. The highest hen day egg pr6duction was· produced 
with hens receiving-453 mg methionine and 670 mg total sulfur 
amino ac~ds per hen per day <Table 16). The phase £eeding 
program of experiment 1 would provide levels- far below 
optimum observed methionine and total sulfur-· amino acid 
requirements as seen in Table 16. The layers receiving 374 
mg of methionine and 599 mg of total sulfur amino acids were 
minimum requirements for providing optimum hen day egg 
production, egg weights and egg mass, however higher levels 
of methionine and total sulfur amino acids were justified for 
a significant increase in feed utilization. These data 
suggest) that phase feeding of methionine. may need to be 
evaluated. Nutritionist may want to maintain a minimum 
intak~_of 374 mg methionin~ and 600 mg total sulfur amino 
acids during the latter stages of methionine feeding. 

In experiment four layers fed controlled levels of methionine 
and cystine show that increasing dietary- intakes of cystine 
up to 360 m~ per day along with 254 mg methionine produ6es a 
67X hen da~·egg production compared to 82X for hens provided 
similar l~vels of total sul£ur amino acids but with ~60 mg 
per day methionine and . 250 mg per day cystine <Table ~7 and 
18 >. The data i:ndicates less benefit of increasin'g di'etary 
cystine compared to methionine in excess of 250 mg to meet 
the total sulfur amino acid requirement. The data indicates 
layers fed 330 or 360_mg of cystine per day show a slight 
increase_ in layer performance .compared to hens receiving 290 
mg of cystine per day, however, the increase in cystine i~ 
only sparing portions of the methionine. - Layers fed 
increasing levels of methionine while keepin~ cystine intake 
constant show a much greater response to equivalent increases 
of methionine compared to cystine in layer performance. It 
is this author's opinion that total sulfur amino acid 
requirements have little value in laying hen nu~rition and a 
more needed value would be a. cystine requirement, a 
methionine requirement, and an · efficiency _ of sparing 
methionine with excess dietary cystine above the cystine 
requirement. The University of Minnesota research suggest 
very little added value of cystine in excess of 250 mg with a 
larger response coming from methionine. This author believes 
cystine spares methionine for layers, . however, the response 
of layers to cystine in,providing the methionine requirement 
is much less than the response to methionine for meeting the 
methionine requirement. The highest_le~el~ of methionine fed 
birds produced an excellent feed utilization because of 
controlled feeding only 100 gms per bird.per day. A body 
weight change for all layers was negative indicating the 100 
gm intake of the laying hen diet was slightly less than 
needed for the egg production and maintenance peeds of layers 
of this size. 
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Table 1. Effe~t of temperature on feed intake,% hen day egg production; mean-body weight, body 
weight ch~nge, metabolizable energy Intake, egg weight, egg mass and feed efficiency of 
OeKalb White Leghorn la,r~rs. for 20 to 28 ~~~eks of age. 

Te~2erature •c 
Target 4.44 8.88 12.78 33.33 35.55 37.22 
Real s. 39 8.68 13.51 32.&8 35.00 37.22 MSE df 

.Feed intake (g/day) 104 .1a 10~.ga 98.37° 65.42C 63.55C 46.9d 175.91 120 

Hen day egg production (%) 62.osb 67.82a 69 ,g3a 62. J2b 61.91 b 31. sgc 39 7.16 120 

Hean body weight (KgJ 1. 452b 1. 4g43 1. 49la 1. 300C 1. 248d l.llJe .0265 120 

Body weig~t chang~ (g/day) 5.83a 4.3sb 4.33b -.12d .sac .o7d 7.972 120 

Metabolizable energy 
intake (Kcal/day) 29l.ga 291. 3a 275.8b 183.3C 178.~C 13l.6d 1403.7 120 

Egg weight (g) 49' 264 49 .14a 48.67a 44.77b 44.87b 40.87C 18.5 120 

~gg mass. (g/day) 31. ]2b 34.36a 35.12a 28.56C 28.21C 12. ggd 92.07 120 

Feed efficiency (g feep/ 
3.3[b 2. Jld 2.19d g egg mass/day) 3.03C 2.8[C 3.82a .1875 120 

~ 

Table 2. Effect of energy on f ee(l in take, % hen clay egg product ion, mean body 
~' ~eight; body weight change, metabolizable energy intake, egg weight, egg 

mass and feed efficiency of DeKalb White Leghorn layers.from 20 to 28 
weeks of age. 

Metabolizable Energy Kcal/Kg 
I 

2645 2755 . 2865 2975 MSE df 

Feed Intake (g/day) 83. 43a 81.37ab 80.45b 76.24C 175.91 120 

Hen day egg 
57.33b S8.8gab 59. 34ab product ion (X) 61.3Jd 39 7.16 120 

~ean body weight (Kg) 1. 337b 1.338b 1.366d l.356db .0265 120 

Body we I gh·t change 
(g/day,) 2.54a 2.4oa 2.49a 2.814 7. 97 120 

Metaqolizable energy 
Intake (Ktal/d,y) 220.7b 224.2b 230. sa 226.1ab 1403.7 120 

·Egg weight· (g) 46.66a 45.9ob 46.16ab 46.oaab 18.5 120 

he 27.84b 28.21ab 28.38ab 
•ed 

Egg mass (g/day) 29.564 92.07 120 

of Feed effici~n~y (g 
3.104 3.ooab. 2.84bc 2.73C 

dy 
feed/g egg mass/day) .187 120 

00 
I 

an 
rs 
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".Table 3. Effect of temperature or feed intake, ~hen day egg production, mean body we"ight, body 
weight change, metabolizable ene~gy iotate, egg weight, egg means and feed efficiehcy of 
Oekalb White Leghorn layers from ;?(l'to 36 weeks o.-'-f_a::..>.:ec:.·--· ------------

Temperature •c 

Target 4.44 8.83 1?..78 33.33 35.55 
---------:-__:R:=.e~al;__ _ __:_:.7.03 9.}5 1J.9 33.21 35.06 MSE df 

Feed intake (g/dayl 112.3a 113.3• !08.4b 66.2ZC 6l.26~ 312.41 100 

Hen day egg production (~} 76.78b 80.211 81.7oa 63.66d 69.0oc· 535:6 100 

Mean body weight (Kg) 1.515a 1.54ca 1.547a 1.226b 1.252b .05782 100 

Body weight change (g/dayl 3.967a 2.64~b 2.Boob .019d .6S3C :4.4646 100 

Metabolizable energy 
intake (Kcal/dayl .315.oa 318.oa 304.2b 185.7C 188.7C 2486.1 100 

Egg weight (g) 52,g4a 52.79a 52.45a 45.23b 45.94b 27:546 100 

Egg means (g/day) 41.78b 43,33ab 43.86a 29.91d 32.15C 139.44' 100 

Feed effi'ciency (g'feed/ 
g egg.means/day) 2.59a 2.62a 2.47a 2.'29b 2.1oc 89',437 100 

Table 
4

. fffects of energy or feed intake, ~hen day egg production, mean Lody weight, body weight 
change, metabolizable energy intake, egg weight, ·a·nd feed efficiency of Dek·alb White 

____ · L~horn !ayers from 20 to 36 weeks of age. · 

Metabolizable energl Kcal/kg 

264~ 2755 2865 2975 MSE df 

Feed intake (g/day) 98.383 94.661i 92.24C 88. 72<1 312.41 100 

Hen day egg production (%) 73. 54a 73.89d 75. o3a 74.55d 535.6 100 

Mean bo~y weight kg 1. 412~b 1.409b 1.439ab 1.442a .05782 100 

Body weight change (g/day) 1.3g5ab 1.848b J.g87ab 2. 145a 4.4646 100 

Metabolizable energy 
intake (Kcal/day) 260.2a 260.8a 264 .oa 264. 3a 2486. 1 100 

Egg weight (g) 50.15a.' 4g.na. 49. 53a ·'49.86a 27.546 100 

Egg mass (g/day) 37. 89a 37.781 ·)8. 39a 32.21a 139.44 100 

. ; 

Feed efficiency (g feed/ 2. 377ab 2. 311 b 
~ '\ ' 

g egg mass/day) 2. 494a 2.485a 89.437 100 

I 
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Table 5. Mean feed intake (g/day) of white leghorn hens with 0,50 and 100% 
feathers during 3 two week periods at 12.8, 23.9 and 33.9"C.1 

Temperature •c % Feathers2 Mcans3 

_!.QQ_ 2Q_ 0 

12.8 108.3 128.1 147.3 127.9C 
23.9 104.9 111.8 127.6 114. sb 
33.9 81.60 91.2 98.7 . 90.48a 

Means3 98.2sa 110: 3b 124.5C 

1 The mean square error was 40.03 with 18 degrees of freedom for differences 
between periods and 68.67 with 119 degree of freedom for differences between 
feathers, temperature and all interactions. 

2 Mean of 78 observations. 

3 Mean of 54 observations. 

Temperature 
•c 

12.8 

23.8 

33.9 

Period % Feathers gr F~ed lntake4 

1 106.3a 
2 100 11o.sa 
3 10a.oa 
1 l18.li! 
2 ~ 129.9b 
3 136. ?,.b ___ _ 

4o.4a 
2 0 146.Jab 
3 155.1b 
~----- ~ 

2 100 108;8b 
3 106.33 b 
r- Io4.4a 
2 ~ 117.2b 
3 113.8b 
1 23.Ja 
2 0 130.1b 
3 129.2ab 

8 .961 
2 100 . 77. J8dv 
3 '~ - 85. 4d 

-- 95.91a 
2 ~ 89.93d 
3 87.7a 2~------_j 
3 0 0~ 93.27b 

9!l.sab 

4 lrean or 6 observations-. __ least ~gn-incant difference • 9.32-,- the mean square 
e~ror was 68.67 with 119 degt'ees,. of freedom;- -

(I 

,, 

{" 

Table 6. Mean X hen day egg production of white leghorn hens with 0, 50 and 
100% feathers over 3 two week periods at 12.8, 23.9 and 33.9"C.1 

Temperature •c % Feathers2 

_!.QQ_ 2Q_ 

12.8 78. 31 ab 76. nb 
23.8 84. 27d 84.31a 
33.9 69. 95c 81.4la 

Means3 77.51ab 80.8la 

_o_ 

69 .14C 
77.91b 
75.41b 

74.07b 

Means3 

74. nb 
82 .16a 
75.51b 

1 Mean square error was 70.58 with 119 degrees of freedom, 

2 Mean of 18 observations. 

3 Mean of 54 observations. 

Temperature 
. ·c Pedod X Feathers X hen day4 

12. 8 . 1 79 . sa 
2 100 77 .6a 
3 77.~ 

3 ~ 75.aa I 
2 78.4b 

76. 7b 
1 u;:~a 
2 0 68.4ab 
3 62.2b 

~ r- s2.za 
2 100 86-.sa 
~ 84.13-

82.1a 
2 so 87. sa 
:1 83.33 

78.74 
2 o 79 _sa 
~ 75. sa 

33.9 78.84 
2 100 64. 6b 
3 66. 4b 
-~----- 8J.2a 
2· so 80.8a 
~ so. 2a-

76.34 
2 0 73.6a 
3 75.9a 

4 Means of 6- observations, least si.gnH~cant·: difference· • 9.85-, the mean square 
erro~ was 70.58 with 119 de9rees.of freedom. 
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IAIILE 7. EXPERIMENTAL. DESIGN SHOWING THE EXPE~!.MENTP.L PHASES ANO THE DIETARY L~SINE TREAMNT LEVELS 

PHASE NO. 
lYSINE 
TREATMENT 1 2 ' ··3 ·• -. 4 .. 
i,EVEJ.S (MG) 20-28 ~~~s. 78:J6 WKS. }6-44. WI<S. 1!4-52 WKS. 5 

L1 635 625 615! 605 

L2 667 657 w: 635 

'L3 700 690 680 670 

L4 730 720 706 693 

• THE DIETARY LYS!rl€ TREATHENT LEVEL (L4l rs· THE FLORIDA PHASE FEEDING LEVEL 
· [HA~~. fl. H. 0986) l. 

IAIILE 8. AvERAGE Ar.TUAL LYSHJE INTAKE TtiROUG~OUT THE PHASES 

PHASE r-.IJ'. 

'' 4 LYSINE 
·- 1 2 3 

TREA T~IENT EXPT. 1: 20-28 WI<S. 28-36 WI<S. 36-44 M<S.:" 44-52 WKS. 
LEVEL 5 (~C): ExPT, "· 70-78 W'.<S. 78-36 WI<S, 86-94 WKS •. L• 

L1 EXPT' 1 692 625 621 603 

EXPT. 2 788 688 624 
., .. , .· 

L2 EXPT. 1 720 667 640 642 

' EXPT. 2 844 723 683 

L3 EXPT' 1 760 705 688 677 

. EXPT. 2 875 727 714 

L4 EXPT' 1 790 746 725 696 

EXPT' 2 910 769 728 

. -··' ..J·. 
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52-64 WI<S. 

59? 

622 

. 655: 

(.30 

~ 
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' 52-64 WI<S. 

i ...... 

588. 

640.: 

667 

671! .. 



TABLE 9. ~'EANS ~F EGG ·PRODUCTIO~I. EGG WEIGHT, EGG MASS, FEED CONSL.t-IPTIO~I. FEED UTILI ZATIDN, 
BODY ~lEIGHT CHANGE AND EGG SHELl QUALITY (5~/USA) FROM 20-64 WEEKS OF AGE (EXPT .1>• 

. . I 

-------DIET No. ---------------

Lt Lz - L3 

FEED CONSIJI.'PTION ) 

102.00.!. 0.9811 (G/HEN/DAY) 101.95!.. 0.941\ 101.07 .!, 0.96A 

EGG PRODU~TION <%> 71.36 .!. 1.808 75.08 .!. l.60A 74.43 .!. l.61A 

EGG ~:E{GHT (G) 53.24.!. 0.528 54.81.!. O.SSA 54.88.!, 0.57A 

EGG MAss ( GlfiENIDA:I ) . :8.76 .!, 1.028 41.23.!, 0,97A 40.92 .!. 0.97A 

FEED UTILIZATION: 2.75.!. O.llA 2.55.!. 0.698 2.54!.. 0.078 
(G FEE0/G EGG MASS) 

80DY WEIGHT AT AGE: 
------20 WKS (G) P32.5 l35U. 7 1350.7 

------64 WKS (G) 1574.1 1612.2 1592.3 

WE~GHT GAIN (G/HEN) 242 262 242 

S~IUSA (~1G/CM2) 

AT- 52 WEEKS 76.2lA 74 .63A 75.49A 
AT 6~ W{;EKS ·14 ,fl6A J2,82A 74,9QA 

• THE DATA ARE POQ.ED FROM EACH DIETARY LYSINE SERIES THAT WAS FED. 
A ,9 ~lEANS WITH ROWS w'r THIN DIFFERENT SUPERSCRIPTS DIFFER SIGNIFICANTLY <P<.05f. 

TABLE 10. ~'EANS OF EGG PRODUCTION, EGG WEIGHT, EGG t-'ASS, FEED CONSL.t-f'TION FEED UTILIZATION 
BODY WEIGHT CHAliCE AND EGG SHELL lliJ_AliTY (SivUSA) FRO~\ 70-94 WEEKS OF AGE (EXPT, 2)• 

DIET No. 

Lt L2 L3 

99.8~.!. 1.06A 

74.20.!. 1.81A 

55.02.!. 0.5511 

2.52.!. 0.078 

1359.7 

1661.6 

:m 

L4 

76.00A 
75. 22A 

FEED (ONSU~PTION 
107.66 .!. 1. 21,8 106.44!.. 1.318 (GIHENIDAY) 110.37 ~ 1.97~ llO.Ol ::. 1.1011 

EGQ PRODUCTION (%) 75.35 .!. 1.758 77.16 .!. 2 .Q21\ 76.29!.. 1.63A8 78.99!.. 1.84A 

EGG WEIGHT (G) 61.30 ,!.0.2A8 t0.98 .!. 0.328 61.44 i. 0.29118 62.23.!. o·.28A 

tGC MASS (G/HEN/DAY) · 46.12 .!. 1.020 ~6.,95 .!. l.l2B 46.85 !.. 0.988 49.09 .!. 1.07A 

FEED lJT ILl ZA TIOII 
(G FEEDIG EGG ~~SS) 2.42.!. 0.06A 2.40 .!. 0 .Q6A . 2.33.!. 0.06~ 2.19 .!. 0.058 I 

BODY WEIGHT AT AGE: 
---- 70 WEEKS (G) 1584 .l 1585.4 1562.7 1589.9 
---- 94 (G) 1790.3 1792.7 ·1746.2 1821.6 
WEIGHT GAIN (G/HEN) 242 207 184 232 

SVItJSA (~/o-t2) 

AT- 78 WEEKS 78 .4QA 79.0311 79 .54A 78 .83A 
AT 94 WEEKS 78 .06A 77;08A 76.74A 76.8311 

• THE DATA ARE POOLED FROM EACH DIETARY LYSINE SERIES THAT WAS Fto·. 
A • 8 MEANS WITt:iiN ROWS WITH DIFFEREN\ SUPERSCRIPTS DIFFER SIGNIFICANTLY <P<.OSl. 
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Table 11. The means of ~uo 
consumption, feed ul.llizal.t.on, und 
ccuialont percP.nt of tLtetAry~ .J.yn,lno 

. ~9 

Feed Consumption 10"/. 2a 
<Gillen/Day) 

Lyaine In toke t3:12 

Mg/llen/Day 

lien Dny Egg 65. ~J5d 

Production ('l.) 

Egg Weight (G) 59.2::Jnb 

Egg Hnsa 3U. C:.f~C 

( u/llen/Dn,Y) 

Feed Ulil.tznlion 2. 7'/u 
((j Feed/(; Egg Masa) 

Darty Weluht linin 60u 
!Gillen) 

production, egg veighl, egg maaa, feed 
body weight gain of lnyera fed a 

irom 4~ to Gb veeka bl .~ge. 

:1. l..yBine 

.6:.1 • 6'/ . "/1 .76 

104.4bc 106.7ab IOG.Oob lO::J. lc 

65"/ "/16 756 "/U9 

GU.09c 69. '/2bc '14. !lOa 71. 54b 

50. 45c 59.64a 511.70bc 5"1.04d 

10. lObe' 41.1Gb 4:.1.'000 ~ ·41. ::J2b 

2.G2b 2.59bc 2. 13d ·2:socd 

"/9a 02o U"/o '03a' 

ToblP. 12. Phuae FeetJing [Jeat.un .Lor FP.eding Lnyera Experimental. Daily 
lnlnkea of Nelhlon~ne and Totnl Sul.fur Amino Acids. 

~s:.\ ~..!.2.~'!!.!.!.£. Phaae No. • !.r~ .-

T::iAA 
l.eve.ls 

Ml 

H2 

M::J 

M4 

:.!0-2/l vkn 

~1.;i 
45'.1 

299_ 
510 

34"/ 
5GO 

::J'l'! 
blO 

2 ::J 
:.!u-:w .. vka :JC:.-14 

(m!Jiday) 

~11.. L"d. 
4Gl 456 

~!H~. 6"1':l 
500 '1"-'0 

;"J.;J.~~ ~J~2 
5:..10 51U 

::JU6 ;[?.2 
GUO 5':10 

1 ~ •,• 5 
vlto 14-52 vka 52-64 vka 

Z'~2 2:l'.:l 

41"-' 414 

2'/3 2'10 
400 4'/0 

;L~::J. ~z..q_ 
5:JO 520 

;!?_=! ::J?Q. 
:.;uo 5'/0 

lie iLl Level I M4) ia •Tile Oletory Nelllionine/'l'olol SulJur Amino 
Recommer•ded in tile 1:1orido l~lloBe 1:~eding Program ( llal~mu, 11.11 •• 1':105). 

Tuble 13. Tha meann o! eag p•~aduction, egg weioht, 
consumption, Jeed ulill:o:nllon, nnd body weight gain uf 
64 weeh:a of n~e phaGe it:"d with methionine. 

Diel No. 

Ml M2 M::J 

Feed Consumption 102."/c 106.0b llO.'JD 

CG/tlen/Day) 

11eri Dey l::gg 
ProductiOJl (;I,) "/::J. S::Jb "/'I. :.1'/nb '/6. 16o 

Egg Weight. <Gl 52.24c 54.6Gb 55.96o 

Egg Has a :JO.'I4c 40.6'/IJ 42.04B 

<GIHen/Dayl 

Feed Uti1izot1on 2 . .71o 2. 6S.ob 2.65nb 

<GIFeed/G l::gg Mnou) 

Oody wa'ight Go in 120n '19'/o 2068 

<G/Hen) 
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egg maaa, !eed 
laye!"u from 20-

M4 

101. 2c 

'/4. OOb 

ss:osb 

'10.75b 

2.56b 

i76a 

., 

/• 



Table 14. neon Methionine and Total Sulfur Amino Acid Intalu> for Layers In 

~ach Phase of Layer Experiments. 

!l!:tthionin.£. 
TSAA 

Levels 

111/TSAo\1 

112/l'SAo\2 

113/TSAo\3 

Phase No. 

4 5 

Exp 20-20 ~ka 2U-3G wka ~G-44 wks 44-52 wks 52-64 wka 
Exp 2 70-'lU wka 7~-UG wks ~G-94 wka 

E><p 1 ~-:S.Q. 
•ll:J 

E><p 2 ;2_1_1_1. 
:O,~l:J 

F.xp 1 ~.tJ1). 
4lJ:l 

£>ql 2 ;1.1.1. 
~i'.J:l 

EK(J ;!2:,!_ 
:l:J!i 

E><p 2 0.21: 
G:JG 

(mg/ll~n/Uny) 

?,.1(). 
'164 

;~~;l 
47U 

f.!_')~ 
~12 

;1.QZ 
520 

;I~?. 
:;us 

;L'lli_ 
5'/0 

!!.!'i.~ 
4G'~ 

:?ll'L 
'IGU 

~ill-
:H2 

~~2. 
513 

;.J55 
502 

.~..1. 
566 

?,!!.1. 
~00 

33tl 
555 

241. 
453 

;!§.1. 
:l'J:J 

;1§~ 
.<.. 

:J'J!l :£!1. ~ 
~, 

Exp 1 1.';!.!~ 
l>ll :..l'J~ :;·tu 5:>4 563 t14/TSAA4 

Exp 2 1!~-~ ;;r,t;_l ;!1S!. 
'lOU Gll 5U1 

Table 15. The mti"ann o.t: ego proriur:tJon, egn weight, eog maeo, feed 
corH:~Umflllon, feqd ullJ izntion, Hnd body wl?.tght uuJ.n ot. poal-mo.ll loyer·a 
1rom 70-~4 weeltn ul ll~J~ jJllUtlC L~cJ wl~h m~t~ionir1e. 

Diet No. 

Ill 112 113 114 

Feed Consumption lOO.Ou llO. Oa lOU.6o lOG. 'Ia 
<llg/llen/Dayl 

Hen Doy Egg 72. '/:Jb 75. ~Hnb '17. 25a 77.95o 
Production (l() 

Egg Weight <GI !.>9. •.:)Jc ·(;l.., lb 62.i15a 62.24ab 

Egg Haas 43.53b '16.7&o 4U.5::Jo 40. 4'/a 
(G/IIen/Dayl 

Feed Utiliz11tion :l.~Oo 2.311b 2.24c 2.22c 

<G Feed/U Ego Nasal 

llody Weight Go in 73o liJ:llJ . l26ab 210b 

(Gillen) 
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Table lG. · 1"he 1neRns oi P~HJ production, CfH.-1 vcoi~1ht, P.gg mana, feed 
conuumpllon, ululhinnlne inlnlu~, ff:'r~d utl.li~ut.t.on, nncJ bnUy weight gntn 
o1 laye•·s fl?'d o cont1t.nnL I•L"rcP.ut o.f. dJc•t:_ary melhiou.ine from 42 to G() 

veeko of oue. 

l~eed Consumption 
<GiliP.n/Doy l 

tL~.t;.~1!.2.f\...i.D~ Intol<e. 
TSAA 

<Hg/llen/Dnyl 

lle'n [l~y Eg!J 
l.,roductJ.on < r.) 

Eyg Welgtot <Gl 

Eog ·Hoes 
IG/IIen/Dayl 

feed Ut111zat.i<Jn· 
IG ~eed/U Egg Muss) 

II<Hiy Weight GRln 
<Oillen l 

!-_t!!!.~U.ifl..nA!!.!L._ 
:1. T::iAA 

'-~~- •. :!l.J j ' ,_].1_. 
.44 .4~ • :i4 

109.7bc .Ill;. "/o llO.Ub 

7..2H. ;)_}1,. ;:u.1. 
4Ul :'i'/ J ::l":JlJ 

C,"/. IJlc "10. 3'Jbc 7'2. :.J:Job 

:iU,:!lh GO.GGo 60.'3•1o 

J•J. ~J•Jc 42.60b 43.6leb 

2.02n 2.7Uo 2. 5"/b 

99a l55nb 2:i'Jc 

-,_;:!2:: ,_1.£ 
0 5~ .63 

109.4bc lOG.Oc 

1~~ 1_~;1_ 

tA"I G"/U 

"1~. Glob "/~1. OOo 

GO. ':l31l· ' 6Q.':J2B 

44. lGob 45.6GB 

2.~0bc 2.3!cic 

31"/cd 23':lc 

Table 1"/. Thu Met.hiL"n lne, CyGt:lne, nnd Total SulJur Amino Acid lJully 

lntal<e J.oa· Cnntxoiled FP.U I~X:perimenlnl Ilene. 

Dlet_a .»-'k ·., 
.) 

2 :• 4 5 G 7 u 9 10 

-----·· 
. < Mg/llen/Uny) 

Meth.i.cJnine 25'1 254 :l ~:. ~l 254 254 2:i'l 21.10 300 330 360 

C:yatine J.'Ju 2~·0 :I.UO :JOO :330 360 250 250 2:i0 250 

Total Sulfur 450 ~i04 !)::J'l !.)54 :'iil4 (·~14 530 550 580 610 

Audno AcJ.du 

~ 

Toble Ill. l'teonn o! efJq product. Lon, C~!J veighls, C!l!l •nes, feed consumption, feed 

utlliznllon, und hody VC'l~lhl on in o! ~0 week old t.r.na {01- contra llerl a~aounlo of a.elhionine 

nnd cyuline faa~ lVL)~).L\ dtly pea· iudo. 

2 3 5 (; ., 0 9 10 

feed 91."/o 9G, tab "97. Bob IJS.;Sah -'
1.)7. :.lab 95.4ob 95. Lob 9&.5ob 98.4b 9&.7ob 

Conaump-

lion 
ll.i/llen/ 

·'-Ooyl 

lien Day &0. 4bc 59.7bc 59.2hc 5&. "/c ()'/, lahc GG.Ilobc &5.0bc &0.3abc 80.2o ·n.oob 

Egg 
Prod- '' 
uclion 
I~ I 

E!!!J 50.4bc 57."/bc !:tU.9ohc 57.9hc ":J·I. :Jhc 5&.6c 50.4bc G0.4oh 59.3abc 6L. 7a 

Welghlo 
IGI 

Eng 35.Jde 31-Sde 34. ')d., J2.0e Jll.Scd 3"1. Ocd" 37.9cd" 41 .. ~be 4"/. 5a 44.9ob 

t1ass 
I Gillen/ 
Ooyl 

Feed ?-· "/2obc 2.03ap_ 2.0&ob 2.97• 2.56bc 2.55bc 'l..&Oabc 2.36cd 2.00d 2. LGd 

Utili-
zation 
<G Feed/ 
G Egg 
Moss) 

Uody -ll7a -JJo -150o -&"/o -03a -lOOa ·83o -117o -lOOa -l"la 

Weight 
Change 
ll.i/llenl 
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NUTRITION AND KIDNEY DYSFUNCTION IN POULTRY .. · 

~· 

Robert F. ·Wideman, Jr. 
and 

Raymond P. Glahn 

Department of Poultry Science 
The Pennsylvania·State University 

University Park,-PA 16802 

The. kidneys are involved in a wide range of essential functions, therefore 
it is not·-surprising that kidney dysfunction· can cause profound problems for 
the cornrnerc.ial poultry industry. These problems range· in severity from 
increased manure.moisture to catastrophic increases in flock mortality. Many 
factors are known to damage poultry kidneys (Siller, 1981). The present 
paper will focus on a specific kidney damage syndrome called urolithiasis 
because .kidney stones. (uroliths) frequently.• occur the ureters of affected 
birds. ~ · 

During.urolithiasis outbreaks, pullets and·layirig hens die suddenly without 
exhibiting external symptoms. Total flock mortalities range·.between · 2% and 
50%. Affected birds may have some or all of the following kidney lesions·: 
atrophy (degeneration) of kidney divisions or entire kidneys; focal .':"-,: 
mineralization of the kidney tissue; kidney stones; and, com~~rtsa~ory·~. 
hypertrophy (enlargement) of the undamaged protions of the kidneys.· It i;·
possible to detect large tireteral ~roliths in live·birds by dig~tal · · 
palpation via the cloaca. Other-organs ·are not consistently damaged, ·and~ 
hens with. considerable kidney damage can.have high rates ·of egg-·production . 
(Wideman et al., 1983). Because poultry with urolithiasis have damaged -~ 
kidneys, .nitrogenous .waste products (uric acid and urate salts)- accum~fate --" 
in the body, forming a.white precipitate on the surfaces''of the: Hiternal 
organs. This condition, called vfsc·eral gout or visceral urate'-deposi.tion', 
is a nonspecific-symptom of kidney failure in poultry. Visceral· gout·occurs 
in all birds that die from urolithiasis, but other causes of kidney damage 
also can lead to visceral gout. When visceral gout is diagnosed; poultry 
pathologists-must examine the kidneys closely for other key symptoms of 
urolithiasis . 

. Based .on-case histor_ies of field outbreaks, several researchers had: 
speculated. that urolithiasis may be triggered by dehydration, infectious· 
bronchitis virus (IBV) or .excess dietary calcium (Blaxland et al., '1980; 
Julian, .. l982; Wideman et al., 1983; Mallinson et al., 1984). It was our·-· 
experience that "cull"·hens (hens that are out·of production) were most 
likely to have urolithiasis in problem flocks, presumably because.these hens 
consurn~ layer ration but do not .utilize the extra di'etary calcium -for 
eggshell formation. We designed an experiment to determine if high calcium 
diets and exposure to nephrotropic IBV can cause urolithiasis in growing 
pullets (Niznik et al., 1985). An experimental ·group of Single Comb White 
Leghorn (SCWL) pullets .was :fed· layer ration (3.25% Ca, .4% aP) beginning.a:t 
4 weeks of age; and they were innoculated wi-th·nephrotropic Gray .strain IBV 
at 10 weeks of age.· The coritrol group. was fed.:.pullet grower ration (1%· Ca, 
.6% aP) and was vaccinated against IBV with a .commercial vacc.ine ... ·The study 
was terminated when the pullets reached· 18 weeks ·of :age. The results are· 
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shown in Table 1. Typical ~rolithiasis lesions. were. seen in 32.5% of the 
pullets in the exper~mental g~oup. 

,. 

As ~hown in Taple 1, urolithi~sis was associated with a significant 
reduction in the number of glomeruli per kid,ney. Chicken kidneys contain 
~undreds of thousands of ~unctional units called nepprons. Each nephron 
consists of a glomerulus attached to an elongated tubule. The glomerulus 
filters fluid from the blood into .the tubule, and. the tubule then modifies 
the fl~id to form urine. The rate of fluid filtration by all of the 
glomeruli can be measu~ed as the glomerular filtration rate. The reduction 
in the numb~r of glomeruli per kidney in experimental pullets with 
~rol,ithiasi!> is consistent with the findingthat commercial hens·with· 
urolithiasis have reduced glomerular filtration rates (Wideman. !a! al. , 
1983) .. Decreases in the_ number of glomeruli per kidney· can be used to. 
quantify tissue damage in kidneys th~t do not exhibit gross , lesions·. · 

Total k~dney .weights alone. or as ._pe_rcentages of body weight are not reliable 
indices--of kidney damage (Table 1) .. This :is because undamaged kidney tissue 
hypertrophies and restores the normal kidney mass in pullets with 
exp~rimentally induced urolithiasis (Niznik et al., 1985), and in hens 
d,uring fielci outbreaks _of urolithiasis (Wideman et al., 1983). Compensatory 
hypert;rophy apparently occur~ by enlargement of surviving nephrons, and not 
by regeneration o:f_.nephrons .l_ost during tissue degeneration.· 

. 
Normal chicken kidneys are syll).metrical iD size and shape. ·-The~efore, ·when 
the weight of the heavier k_idney is divi~ed by the weight·.of. the lighter 
kidney, the resulting Heavy/Light kidney weight·ratio.normally does riot 
exceed, 1.10. However,. for- chickens with ·urolithiasis the combination of 
focal kidney degfi!nerati~~ and comp.ensatoJ;y hypertrophy .. by undamaged kidne}' 
tissue. ca~ le,ad t() H~avy /Light kidney weight ratios that r significantly 
exc~ect 1.1,0 (Widema'9 et al. ·, 1983). The kidney we~ght asymmetry ratio has 
be~<?me an,important .tool :fpr quantifying urolithiasis ~:l,dney damage. For 
e~~ple;. 27% .of t;he hens from a commercial flock had-significant kidney 

·_ as~etry during an ou~break of urolithiasis' while only ·1% of the .hens 
a normal f~ock had significant kidney e3.symmetry (Wideman !a! al.; 1983). 

· Extieme kidney asymmetry al_so occurs when.urolithiasis is triggered by 
excess qietary c;a~cium and IBV ·(Niznik U al., 1985). 

? 

The data sh9wn in Table 1 do not allow us to differentiate between the 
. effects of IBV and the effects. of .e~cess dietary calcium .. Based .on earlier 

wor\C by Shane and hh colleagues (Shane et al., 1969); .an experiment was 
designed to evalu~te the effects of -excess dietary calcium in the abl:)ence of 
nephrotropic IBV (Wideman et l!J,.., 1985). At seven weeks of age, 1000 SCWL 
pul,lets were qivided into fotl.r diet treatment groups. The control.group was 
fed a nor!llal calciuni (1%) nor!llal aP (.. 6%) diet (NCNP. Group) .. Other groups 
were fed: .a high calcium (3'.25%), .normal aP ( ;'6%) diet (HCNP Group); a · 
norm~~ calcium (1%), low a,P (.4%)diet:(NC):.P Group); or, a high calcium 
(3.25%), low aP (.4%) diet (HCLP Group). Approximately.half of the·pullets 
in .each d,iet treatment gro1,1p were necropsied .at :t8 weeks of age .. · The,. 
remaining pullets were transferred to laying cages and were. fe'd a ·commercial 
laye~ ration until they were 51 weeks old .. -As shown .fn Table 2, 14% of the 
pullets fed the HCLP diet had ·urolithias.is by 18 w.eeks of age, while only l% 
of· the. 18-week-.old P',lllets fed the HCNP diet had urolithiasis. However, 
51-.week-old hens that had bee.n raised on the HCNP diet had· ~n incidence of 
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urolithias'is (12%) that did not difler significantly from the incidence of 
urolithiasis ·t~ hens raised on the HCLP diet (14%). This exped.ment shows 
that low aP accelerates the progres_sl.on of lesions initiated by high di~tary 
calcium. It also suggests that hidden kidney damage caused by high calcium 
diets during ·the pullet growing phase '(HCNP Group) can subsequently develop 
into urolithiasis in laying hens. 

Table 3' shows kidney function values for pullets raised on the NCNP, HCNP, 
NCLP, and HCLP diets ('Wideman tl 5!1., 1985). The HCLP diet triggered a 14% 
incidence of urolithiasis and caused. a significant reduction in glomerular 
filtration rates. Pullets in the HCLP group also excreted urine having a 
significantly higher pH and containing extremely high levels of calcium but 
virtually no inorganic P. Poorly buffered alkaline urine containing excess 
Ca is an ideal medium for the formation of. kidney stones containing calcium. 
However, it also is true that 18-week-old pull~ts and 51-week-old hens 
raised on the HCNP diet did not excrete high levels of calcium in their 
urine (Table 3; also see 'Wideman et ai., 198·5), yet urolithiasis did develop 
during the laying phase in these birds (Tab'le-2). 

,. 

In conjunction with.the' research shown in Tables 2 and 3, we conducted 
trials to determine if dehydration cim contribute significantly to the 
incidence of ~rolithfasis. From ~2 .. ~o~:::X?>weeks of age (five consecutive 
weeks); one third of the pullets in each diet treatment group had no access 
to water for five days a week. 'Water only was available on weekends. Similar 
dehydration trials were conducted for four consecutive weeks during the 
laying phase of the experiment. There is no doubt that the dehydrated 
pullets an~ hens became very thirsty, and dehydration significantly reduced 
feed consumption and egg production during the laying phase. However, .the~ 
diet-related incidences of urolithiasis for dehydrated birds did not differ,., 
significantly when compared with non-dehydrated birds (Closser, 1987). This·_ 
experiment does not support a role for dehydration in the etiology of 
urolithiasis .... However, the possible role of subtle chronic water restriction 
deserves investfgatiori, as under those c'onditions food '(and calcium) ·intake 
is likely to be maintained at approximately normal levels, whereas absolute 
dehydration causes feed consumption to decrease significantly. It also seems 
possible that a normal or high urine flow rates may inhibit urolith mineral 
formation by flushing mineral out of the kidneys and'ureters, while low 
urine 'flow rates in chronically water restricted birds may allow·gradual 
accretion of urolith mineral. 

·Physiological evaluations had shown that hens affected by urolithiasis can 
continue to be productive if approximately one third of their normal kidney 
mass remains functional. Death occurs due to acute uremia when uroliths 
obstruct the remaining healthy portions of the kidneys ('Wideman et al., 
1983; Mallinson :et al., 1984; 'Wideman tl al., 1985); In order to develop 
treatments to prevent kidn~iY stones from forming· iri affected flocks, it was 
necessary touriderstand the chemistry of urolith formation. Therefore, we 
analyzed uroliths collected from four ·flocks (Oldroyd and 'Wideman, 1986). 
Urolithiasis apparently had been triggered by exces·s dietary calcium in the 
first flock of 12-week-old commercial S.C.'W.L.' pullets. The cause of 
urolithiasis :i.ri the·second flock of commerci:al42-week-old S.C.'W.L: hens·was 
unknown. The third.flock consisted of commercial 38-week-old S.C.'W.L. hens 
infected;·'&ith.'a riephrotropfc strain of infectious bronchitis virus. The 
fourth flock-consisted of experimental pullets raised on a high calcium 
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(3.25%) low aP (.4%) diet. Stones collected from'a broiler breeder male also 
have been analyzed. Essentially identical ch;e!ll!_~~a.l-compositi_otis were found 
for ~11- except one of· the uroliths examined .. T~e-~.e _ "un.ique." 
calcium-sodium-urate uroliths apparently form by gradual accretion under a 
wide_ variety of field conditions (Oldroyd and. Wideman;, ,1986). Our findings 
suggest that a similar_process of kidney stone f~rma~ion occur1;. regardless 
of the etiology of urolithiasis. Consequently, ·protocols shoWn to be 
effective in treating calcium-induced urolithiasis:, should be _·effective for 
treating most field outbreaks of urolithiasis. ..,-, · 

1 .-

Aithough uroliths composed of sodium-urate salts generally.are dissolved in 
. human patients by alkalinization of the urine (Sadi g aL ,.~ 1985), the 

formation of calcium based uroliths in humans general~y is associated with a 
defective renal capacity to acidify the urine (Tessitore et al., 1985). 
Therefore, analytical chemists recommended urinary acidification as a 
mechanism to prevent calcium-urate stones. from fo'rming in pullets. fed a high 
calcium diet (N. G. Oldroyd, personal communication).' Two hundred S.C. W. L. 
pathogen free chicks were divided-into three diet treatment.groups at 30 
days of age. One group was fed a control ration (1% calcium). The second 
group was fed a commercial layer ration (3. 25%; calciUffi)_. The third group was 
fed layer ration (3. 25% calcium) to. wh~ch . 5%. ammonium- chloride had been 
added (acidified layer ration). ~t ,60-days of age,- half. the birds in each 
diet treatment group were expose~r to Gray -strain -IBV, while -the other half 
remained unexpos~_d to IBV, The_ exp~riment_·:was ~erminated "{hen the birds 
reached 16 weeks of.age (Wideman and Cowen, 1987). -As shown in Table 4, 
acidification of the laye_r _ration C:aused a significant reduction in the 
number of gross.kidney lesions, and a numerical reduction in the- kidney 
weight asymmetry.ratio. These results indicate that urin.ary, acidification 
can markedly reduce .gross kidney. damage in calcium- induc~d: urolithi.asis. !he 
data in T·able 4 do not show a strong interaction between. diet and. IBV in -
triggering urolithiasis, although nephrotropic strains of IBV-clearly do 
cause-typical urolithiasis symptoms. Flock managers should be aware that the 
nephrotropic IBV strains may cause clinical respiratory symptoms that are 
very mild or undetectable, and there may be no evidence of wrinkled 
eggshells. 

. , I 

In the study outlined above, dietary acidification inhibited de. novo kidney 
stone formation in growing pullets, but u,rolithia,s,is·. normally is qetected in 
commerciai flocks after uro li ths have formed-and floc I< 'mo~tali ty inc_reases' 
Therefore, it was necessary to determine if urinary acidification can 

·dissolve uroliths that already have solidi_fi~d. ,Commerci~l-S';C.W.L. pullets 
were raised on a grower ration (1% calcium;. Group. "G'!) or_ on a layer ration 
(3.5% calcium; Group "L") until 18 wee1<s .. of age, ~hen appr9ximately half of 
the birds were necropsied to qetermine .th~ incidence of urolithiasis. The 
remaining birds were placed in indi.vidua~ £ages. and were f~~ a commercial 
layer ration ( 3. 5% calcium) .. - At 32. weeks of age·~. hens were fed one of three 
diets. One third of the hens.remained on the normal.commerc~al layer ration 
(Group "N"), one third of the hens were fed acidifie</- .l,ayer ~ration(l% 
ammonium chloride adde~; .Group "A"), and o~~ ._third. of the nens were fed an 

-·alkalinized or basic layer ra~ion (1% sodi~:_bicaFbonate·.added;: .G,roup "B"). 
As a result of the pullet x laying phase treatments, .two pu~let groups ("G" 
and "L") and six laying hen;groups ("GA", ~'GB 1'., ."GN~,- ,;lA".:~"~ 1', "LN") were 
evaluated. The results are shown in .. Ta'ole 5 .. The layer ration had· caused a 
9. 6% incidence of kidney storu~s by 18 weeks ,of. age'. and a simil~r or higher 
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incidence was found in 52-week-old hens fed either the normal layer ration 
or the basic layer ration. However, no stones were found in hens that had 
been raised to 18 weeks of age on layer ration and then were fed the 
acidified layer ration between 32 and 52 weeks of age. These results 
indicate that dietary acidification can dissolve preexisting uroliths during 
outbreaks of urolithiasis. 

Dietary acidification should not be attempted as a treatment for 
I 

urolithiasis outbreaks in commercial poultry flocks until substantial 
additiona~ research has been conducted, as the side effects of dietary 
acidification may, outweigh the expected benefits. Ammonium chloride may act 
as a diuretic, causing water consumption and manure moisture to increase. 
Poultry with severely compromised renal function may be unable to withstand 
the added stress that increased urine flow places on their kidneys. If 
urolithiasis causes a reduced renal capacity for hydrogen ion excretion 
(Table 3), then acidifying the diet would further exacerbate a condition of 
nephrogenic metabolic acidosis. Shell quality may decline due to the 
metabolic acidosis (Wideman and Buss, 1985). It i~ clear that additional 
research will be needed to address these concerns. Eventually, we hope to be 
able to devise practical and effective treatments for reducing mortality in 
commercial flocks during urolithiasis outbreaks; 
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Table 1. Effect of Layer Ration and Gray Strain IBV on Urolithiasis in 
Pullets (from Niznik et al .. 1985) 

Control Group 
(1% Calcium) 

Experimen~al Group 
(3.25% Calcium + IBV) 

Urolithiasis Incidence 
' 

Kidney Weight (grams) 

Glomeruli/Kidney 

0/45 (0%) 

5.1 ± .4 

345,oooa 

13/40 (33%) 

5.4 ± .4 

233,ooob 

Table 2. Incidence of Urolithiasis[Total Number of Birds NecroRsied for 
Pullets and Hens Raised 
Normal or Low Available 

on Normal or High Calcium (NC 1 HC} and 
PhosRhorus (NP 1 LP} Diets (from Wideman 

al 1 1 1985} 

NCNP. (%} HCNP (%} NCLP (%} HCLP 

Pullets Oj95a (0) l/88a (1) o;na (0) 13/93b 

Hens 0/llla (0) 13/lOSb (12) 2/l07a (2) 15/lllb 

Table 3. Effect of Normal or High Calcium (NC
1
HC} nd Normal or Low 

Available PhosRhorus (NP 1 LP} Diets on Kidney Function in 
18-Week-Old Pullets (from Wideman et al. 

1 
1985} 

Glomerular Filtration 
Rates (mljkgbwjmin) 

Fractional Calcium 
Excretion 

Fractional Phosphate 
Excretion 

Urine pH 5.52b 
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1.34b 

.lOb 

.35b 

5.40b 

1. 25b 

.o8b .98a 

.37b .07C 

5.46b 

et 
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(14) !Ill 
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Table 4,, Kidney Weight Asymmetry Ratios (Heayy Kidney Weight/Light Kidney 
Weight) and Percentages of birds with Gross Kidney Lesions at 16 
Weeks of Age (from Wideman and Cowen. 1987) 

Gross Kidney Le~ionsl Asy!!YI!etry Ratios 
Control Ration 

SPF 0% (0/26:)d 1.07 ± .otb 
Gray rBV 6% (2/33)C 1.08 ± .02b 

Layer + ~4CL 
·(7/23) be SPF 30% 1.41 ± .. 16a 

Gray. IBV 31% (ll/3S)b , 1.n ± .o7ab 

La:yer Ration 
SPF 68% ( 13/19) a 1. 74 ± .2sa 
Gray IBV 58% (15/26.)ab 1. 76 ± .na 

1 Number with lesions/total number evaluat~d 
.. 

Table 5. Incidence of Kidney Stones in 18-Week Oid Pullets and 52-Week-O.ld 
Hens Grown on Pullet Grower (G) or Layer (L) Rations and 
Subsequently Fed Normal (N). Acidified (A). or Basic (B) Layer 
Ration After Peak Egg Production 

Number With Stones 
_.,.. Total Number Evaluated Percent 

Pullets. 
G ::.: 0/59. 0 
L 14/14~ 

~----

10. 

Hens. 
GA o;s~ 0 
GB: 1/59 2 
GN 0/49 0 

LA 0/54 0 
LB 8/61 13 
LN 5/48 10 

. ,l' 
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